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Local Men Drawn 
In the First Hours 

Of Nation’s Draft
Charles A. Hogan, o f 29 j T 

Wellington Road, First' | 
*nie; W ife Is Notified i 

Herald Reporter; 
Sketch of Names Chos> 
en.Up to Press Time; 
47 Names Are Selected

All Districts in State Are 
Affected by First Number

WiL 380 capsulfii drawn In the 
draft lottery , at VVoahlnSton by 
Herald preaa time thia afternoon 
<7 ■ Manchester aerial mimbera 
had been extracted from the 
famnua fiah bowl.

i-'irBt Name Here 
Muncheater'a flrat name, drawn 

In .the national draft lottery cor- 
reajHjndlnB to number 168 aelected 
by Secretary of War Stlmaon on 
the flrat dr&w from the fumed 
'guldfiah' , bowl, waa that of 
r'larlea A. Hoguii of 29 Welllng- 
to 1 Road, a aalea *inglnecr employ
ed by the Weatinghouae Electric 
Compan ■ of Hartford. Mr. Hogan 
la married and hia wife’a name la 
Murgurlte M. Hogan. The couple 
have no children.

Notified by Reporter 
Mra. Hogan greeted a Herald 

reportier at the d or of her horhe 
five mlniltea after the Aaaoclated 
Preaa teletype marhinea had car
ried the Number 1.68 to the wait
ing alaff membera of The Herald.

"Your' huaband'H number was 
c'.rdwn first In W'aahington this 
afternoon by Secretary Stlmaon.” 
the reporter said.

"So I have been told." M ra. Ho
gan'' replied. "Someone— I don't 
know who- Just called me on the 
phone and informed me of that 
fact." Mra. Hogan was smiling and 
not the least perturbed by the 
newB of her husband's aelectlon. 

Ilepi But A Year 
Mra. Hogan tol^ The Herald 

that they have lived here but a 
year and that her husband was

New Haven, Oct. 29.—OP)— ; 
The drawing of a three digit i 
number— 1̂68 • for the flrat flg- i 
lire pulled In i.he national draft ' 
lottery meant that 66 men In 
Connecticut, one In each of uie 
state's draft areas, would be 
among the naUon'a "firsts.” 
There woa no draft area In the 
state with less than 1,000 reg
istrants.

Senate Group 
Forces Hajjiie 

To Face Quiz
Siihpoenaed to' Appear

Avers Speech" 
By Roosevelt 
Is Demagogic

Willkie See* New York 
Address as ^Alarming 
Manifestation o f What 
Desperation D o e s . *

Aboard Wlllkle Train en Route 
to Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 29—<>P) 
— Wendell I.. Willkie expressed 
the belief today that most Amer
icans would regard President 
Roosevelt's New York address as 
"an alarming manifestation of 
what desperation does to a man 
who seeks to perpetuate himself 
In power."

Addressing gn . outdoor cam- 
palgnXrally near Jackson, Ohio, 
the Republican pre^dcntlal nomi
nee said hd was shocked that "th e  
Uilrd term o^didate, who will still 
be the chief executive for another 
month or so, amuld nuike. at a 
time like this the purely dema- 
gogrlc address he ^ d e  last night.

"He expressed sorNjw last, night 
for the Italian and Or^lan people 
who had been broughlN^ war,” 
Willkie said. "He was veVy sweet 
in hts expre.<ision about the'Ralian 

^  I people, but he said nothing ahijut
Rpforp Cainpaimi In-1 *a nei^fhbor had been atabbed 

»  ̂ bark * "
vefltigating Subcom* { Wlllkle declared that Mr. Roose

velt had not given even Inferential 
thanks to Senator Austin (R., Vt.) 
whom the nominee aaserted help
ed lead the movement, to repeal 
the embargo on American arms 
shipment abroad.

.\snerts Report Burled

millpp at llcuriiig.

employed by the Weatinghouae 11.). 
Electric Company of Hartford as 
a sales engineer. .

The second nunibc. drawn was 
192, corresponding to Michael W il
liam Wabrecfc''of 193 Map!* street. ’
He is employed as a machinest in ' 
an East Hartford plant. |

Biographical Sketches 
The .first man whose number was ' 

drawn here. Charles Augustine | 
Hogan, was bom in Boston. Mass., j 

f>ec. 19. 1904 and Is 36 y-ars old. i 
Tie hi six feel, two Inches In height | 
,ind weighs 190 pimnds. He is a ' 
Westinghouse sales engineer. ,

Michael William Wabrek. of 193 : 
Maple street, was drawn second |

Newark, ,N. ,1., Oct. 29. — (,Ti — 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City 
was subpoenaed to appear later to
day before a Senate campaign 
Investigating subcommittee after 
he had declined to appear volun
tarily.

Hague, .state Democratie leader, 
had advised the subcommittee that 
there was no nee<l of any reply, to 
charges Involving the org.inlzation 

I he heads.
j Frank If- Eggers. his secretary.
; accepted service of the subpoena 
' for the mayor, however, and an- 
I nounced Hague would appear at 
Uhe hearing room at 2 p. m. (e. s.
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6,175 M eX Affected
son Drawing 

Draft Number
WariX^urks , 

May
Spread More

Ilenled By I-eaaer Lights
Already on the record arc 

charges of padded registrations, 
voting by "floaters," Intimidation 
of voters and election olflclals. and 
other alleged elation abuse.s In 
Hague's bailiwick. They have )>een 
denied In testimony by lesser Dem
ocratic lights.

Senator Tolwy (R., N H^i, sub
committee member, and Ralph W. 
Davis, Its counsel, asked thiit 
Hague be subpoenaed to appear 
this sf^moon. They went Into 
an executive conference with Rena- 
tor Adams (D „ Colo.i. subcommit
tee chairman, after which Davi.s

with number 192. He was bom in 
this town,, March 1, 1908, Is 32 
years old and unmarried. He Is 
employed In the Pratt t  Whitney 
Aircraft Company, East Hartl^prd. 
He Is five feet, seven Inches In 
height and weighs 180 pounds.

Herbert Clifford Fraser, who was 
called up with number 106, was 
bom In Mancheate.', De.c. 20, 1911, 
is 29 years of age and the youngest 
of the first three drawn. He Is 
married and lives at 246 Highland 
street, town, and' Is employed tn 

■the Underwood Elliott Fisher 
plant In Hartford. Fraser is five 
feet 8 Inches tn height and'we.ghs 

' 156 pounds.
'Ernest McBurney Allely, o f 11 

fConMnued On P a ^  E l^ eo )

announced the subpoena had been 
Issued.

An Investigator was almady en- 
route to Jersey City In an attempt 
to serve the mayor, he, said.

Adams said he was '"a little re
luctant" to go back on an eat^'er 
statement that Hague would be of
fered a chance to appear, but would 
not be subpoenaed. He said, 
however, he would acquiesce to the 
wishes of Tobey. Expressing 
thanks for the consideration, To
bey’ replied, " I  ask that he be sub-, 
poenaed.”

lT>e Jersey City mayor had In
formed the investigators by letter 
that he would not appear.

Hague told the subcommittee

(Oontlaued On Page Ten)

Wlllkle declared that Mr. Rofise- 
vclt had "buried the rei>ort" of the 
Stettinius Defense Commission.

Willkie .said hC/hael listened by- 
radio to part of 1‘ reSldcnt Rocmic- 
velt's addre.ss last night and then 
a transcription of It. He quoted 
a newspaper story saying that Mr. 
Roosevelt'.s motorcade wont to 
New Vorlc yesterday from New 
Jersey, where .'Vtayor Frank 
Hague, said "Good bve Frank, 
good .luck."

The nominee added that "there 
waa a day" when the president 
"eVen called me Wendell."

Referring to Hague. Wlllkle 
said: "Here is the most corrupt 
city political tiosa In America., if 
you would ask anyone acquainted 
with' civic virtue. The vote would 
be unanimous that Frank Hague 
Is the lowe.st type political boss.

"Here Is a man. the third term 
candidate, who presents hlmielf 
as the champion of democracy 
throughout the world. Here is a 
man who claims he Ls the candle 

i date of the reform and the moral i 
i element of the country.
I “And yet his connection with one 
of the most corrupt political bo.ss- 
cs- yet his Intimacy with that 
man Is such that that man says: 
'f;<«nl lurk Frank, and lots cit luck 
tf you.'

"W e now have the flrn- of Frank 
and Frank— Frank 
Frank Roosevelt."

Rall.v On Hlll.v Farm
The rally, taking In 21 Ohio 

counties, was held on a hilly farm 
Just out.side Jackson. The'atidlpnce. 
standing at the bottom pf a Ti'ltl, 
looked iipwaro to a pine platform

LleuK:^)!. Charles R. Morris, retired, (right) who did .the bllndi- 
folding In the World war drift lottery, shows how he will blindfold 
.Secretary of^\\'ar Henr.v L  Stim-^on In the forthcoming draft lottery 
The officer being blindfolded, in Selective Service headquarters In 
Wa.shlngton, Ls Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. The blindfold is the 
same used by MonJjs in 1917. and beside them is the hmloric bowl — 
with capsule stirrer\iiscd in the first 1917 drawing.

Report Bmish T roops 
Land on Corfu Island

OfTirialh Keep in Close | 
Oiiitaet with F:)inhat-' 
tle<l Frieml, Greece;' 
Aid Still !•» yiiestioii.!
Ankara, Turkey, Oct. 29—

The government newspaper Ulus 
warned the TurkLsh people today | 
that'war may spread to their land, ; 
and official Turkey kept in close ' 
contact with her embattled friend. I 
Grcbce. ■' /

The question whether Turkcv 
would join Bntaln ' in aidi/(g 
Greece agamst Italian invEpnon 
remained unanswered.

But Ulus, on this 17th biAhday 
of the Turkish republic, dr lared": 

"We pri'fer the Hell of war to a 
di.shonorable peace.

"No one can assure the. citizens 
until the .storm of fire i.s over that 
our rw fs  will not catch after it. 
We are passing through a test of 
fato which deniand.s clean hearts, 
strfing confidence and complete 
cooperation until death. We recog
nize no limit of saerifiee."

Point To Kw^-rif Stati-iik-rit.

Three-Year^mjgtpients 
In Army j(t Rapid Rale

Washingti/m Oct. 29. bv 
The Wap' • Department . ap 
nounced today, as conscript^ 
of manpower was about 
gin, t ^ t  36,276 men had 
tcere'f for- three-year /enlist
ments in the Army yius far 
this month.

Predicting that /enlistments 
during the full Xionth would 
surpass September's record of 
42..671, officiys said the esti
mated enli-sTed .strength of the 
Army noww-a-s 360,000.

Hit^ric I/ittery Begins 
fiiiiite «)r So After 

KooHevell Saya Pur* 
pose of Raiding Army 
Is ‘Defense of Our 
Fn*edonr; Audience 
Eiicccfls S(‘atiiig Capa* 
eitv of .\udit4>rium«

A:?ds Pressure 
ooii Mav Fall

Drive Expected to Gain 
Vi hole West Coasts of 
Europe ami .Africa Be
fore America in War.

Romp, Oct 2  ̂ Korpi^n Hr*
cleft expreft-Hf̂ d belief today that 
Axifl prejifttire ncnyri may fall on 

Capital flfjurccfl pointed to a re-  ̂Portugal in a diplomatic drive to 
^ent government statement that I .^^itrol of the whole west

ilierfi Hiirle«I
tion Againflt
ing Italian

Athens, Oet. !

(Continued On Pug* Elm.on)

Oack Greek. Kilteil Sol- 
In to Ac- 

Attack- 
Forces.

29.—(/D) — 
British troops were reimrted 
today to Iiave landed on the 
Island of Corfu, in the Ionian 

I Sea just off the Greek-Alha- 
nian border, as crack Greek 
kilted troops were hurled in-; 
to action against attacking i 
Italians along the border. The j 
reported British l a n d i n g ;  

V brought a surge of confidence 
ague aid was at hand.

It was said the BrlUsb planned 
to establish an air base on Corfu 
from which British planes could 
help Guard Greek cities from at- 
U.ck and, at the same time, be 
\Vitljjn striking distance for c«int- 
er attacks on important Italian pb- 

th«l "

ItaiXii Troops 
Drive 

0y6r Border

French Not to Cede
or Bases

TnfornialiOn Goniinuni- 
» cat^< Informally to 

United States; Not Re
ply t4> Note to retain.

Washington, Oct. 29.—. . Roosevelt Advised to 
(flp)—The State Department | Walt in Connection 
has l^en inform ^ by the j „  G „ .e c e .
r rench embassy, it was learn- • ____ _
^  today, that French. nego
tiations with Germany in
volved no "territory^cessions” 
or the “ use of French strate
gical bases”  by the Axis pow
ers. T^e information was 
communicated informally and 
did not constitute an answer 
by the Vichy government to 
the message sent by Presi
dent Roosevelt to Marshal Re
tain last week concerning 
French 'possessions iti the 
44-estern hemisphere.

Tho erobauy w u  sai<t to hav* 
given the State DepartnMnt the 
text of a communication received 
late yesterday from the Vichy 
government concerning Ita nego
tiations with Germany ai)d Italy.

EmbMay IssRps Statement.
The embeaay also issued a 

statement containing substantial
ly  the same Information as fcg- 
lows:

"There is no-foundation to ru
mors of peace negotiations, or 
territory cesslonB by tho French 
government to Germany or Itfly, 
or use of French -gtrsteglcai bases 
by those powers, or curtailment

No Action Yet 
On Neutrality

(CMttaiucd OB Fage TwoJi

Washington, Oct. 29 (/P>
President Roosevelt was advised 
today by Secretary of State. Hull 
and yndersecretary Welles that 
they aUll lacked enough official 
confirmation on Balkan doveldp- 
ments to issue neutrality, and 
other documents in connection 
with the Greek-Italian conflict..

Stephen Early, White House 
secretary, said the president and 
the two State Department offi
cials bad spent an hour "thor
oughly and most completely can
vassing the foreign-picture In its 
new l l^ t  and angles.”

Hull and. Welles told the presi
dent, Early said, that uni:i fur
ther information' was had on the 
actual state of affairs, proclama
tions relating to application of the 
neutrality act or the freezing ot> 
Greek funds In the United States 
should not he banded down. 

Fraeslag Daesunents Prepared 
The documents are prepared. 

Early aaid, but the officials did 
not wiah to take precipitate %cUon 
which might cauae inconvenience 
to nationals of tho countries In
volved.

Early said the president's oqn- 
tact with Hull sail Welles was on 
an hour-to-hour working basis

(Continued On Page Ten)

Flashes !
(Late BnHetlna of the (Pi Wire)

Shoot Down Al. liner
Shanghai. Oct.- 29.— f/Ti—-lapa- 

neec warplanen were reported to
day to have shot dow-n a Douglas 
airliner-piloted by an American, 
W. C. Kent, on tl^ (?hlna Nation
al Aviation (.'orporation’s Hong 
Hniig-t'hungking senire. Chinese 
and foreign sources said the trans
port was shot down near the Yun- 
nan-Kwelchow- border and that 
some of Its nine (Nuisengers were 
killed or wounded. What happened 
to Kent w-as not known nor Was 
fie further Identified. . /  ■

May Turn to TotHlit^rtaiis
Shauighal, ■ Oet, 29.— ifth-—A

Dome! (dapane^' news agenry) 
dispatch frony Hong Kong today- 
said It was, oiv.iiably learnt here" 
that (thlaftg Kai-Shek, beeauM! of 
**recet)t Axis diplomatir suceess- 
e«,'',-W'as ronsideiing “befriending 
tbfi totalitarian powers" In the 
fiope of Iniproiing China's Inter
national position. This Impending 
action, Dome! derlared, is meeting 
“strong American disapproval.”

Irish Vessel Is Sunk
Cork, Ireland, Oct. 29—lA*'—The 

neutral Irish owned veasel Kerry- 
head, bound Trom Limerick to Bri
tain for a cargo of coal, sank today- 
after an explosion off Dark. Eleven 
Irishmen were lost. Thweause was 
not definitely- stated, but It was re
ported that planes were over the 
vessel shortly before the explitsloh.

X ■
Markets At A Glance 
. New- York. Oct. 29—I'A’i—

Stocks—Mixed; steels sHraet
bnyera.

Bonda-^teady; domratica gen
erally up, some foreigns down.

Foreign Exchange —  Narrow; 
Canadian dollar dips.

47otton—4;ulet; domestic and 
Bombay- baying.

Sugar —Higher: firmer spot 
market.

Metals— titeady; copper futurea 
Improve,

Wool Tops — Firm*,) buying by 
local and Boston Interest^. ' /

'\

jectlves, just across the Ionian 
Sea. ...̂

Reports of the landing on Corfu 
Tollow'cd unconfirmed accounts yes
terday that British Naval units 
beat back Italian w-arsblps' ap
proaching the island, and " that 
British bluejackets landed at an
other Greek-defended Island near
by-

tireeks Hold Mountain FaHses
G<ivernment circles declared that 

attacking Italians.Striking through 
paasps .along, the mountainous 
boundary between Greece and,Al
bania, h^d been unable to drive 
back the Greek defenders.

.The' kilted tioopn riished in to

Turkey w-o'fill -hid Greece in the 
event of an Italian attack pro- 

; vided Britain ma-Ie good her 
promise to fielp the Greeks, but 

i the Italian-Greek conflict brought 
I no new declaration.
I 1 In London, King George and 
I Prime Minister Churchill, yester- 
! day pledged Britalns' fullest aid to 
Greece.)

Foreign obsenerS said Turkey's 
attitude was believed to depend 
principally on Soviet Russia, and 
some speculated whether a Ger- 
nian-Rur.sian secret , agreement 
covered the A.xis moves in the Bal
kans and the Near Ea.st. -

The official Ankara ra'dio raised 
the question whethf^ the Italian 
invasion "is a slrjtw man attack 
in order to bring British -forces 
from Eg>-pl while a bigger attack 
tt; ordered there."

News Taken Calmly 
nation took the news calm

ly, bviVmuch actiyity was reoorted 
l-i .hffictal circles.

ForcigrK^Iinister Sukru Saraco- 
,"lu w-as uhderstood to have re-

Hi^h CoHiinaml .\sNprts 
‘Advance Is Gonlin 
ing’. Strategic (Jreel^
Bases .-\re Bombed.
Rom*. Oct. 29.—(/P/-Italian 

troops driving in the direction ‘ of 
Fiorina in northern Greece, on a 
line tow-ard Salonika, w-ere report- ™  th^S^reek situation In ^2 1-2-hr»lir rriA<>4ir(0’ cvf t>iA
ed In diplomatic circles today to 
have reached a point ten miles be
yond the Greck-Alb.inlan frontier.

The diplomatic ri-ports came as 
the Italian high command an
nounced the lnva.sion of̂  Greece by 
Italian troops from Albania at 
dawn yesterday w-ith the wonl 
that "the advance Is conUnuing." 
apd that strategic Greek bases 
-■̂ •ere bombed. '

Air Force .Active
Weather was unfavorable, It re

ported, but the Italian Air Force, 
■■'everthel«^8, "repeatedly bombed 
objectives a.ssigned-to it. .striking 
basins, dock.s. railroad platforms 
and causing fires in the port of 
Patras" as well as attacking, in
stallations aldng the Corinth 
canal, in the .Preveza Naval "base 
and Tutdfe

Tat-)i is the Athens airdrome. 
The high commaqd Communique

2 1-2-hour meeting of the Turkish 
Inner cabinet, ye^erday.

President Gen. ismet Inonu re
ceived the Greek ambassador yes
terday.. and talked ^  telephone 
with Greek Premier John Metaxas.

Semi-official Turkish quhrTers, 
expres.sing admiration for reports 
of Greek resistance, declared "w-e 
arc convinced the Italian pressure 
on Greece will not give positive 
results."

In a broadcast on the eve of the' 

(Continued On Page 1 ^ )

WashiuKton, Oct. 29.—(ff*) 
— An efiti mated 6,175 men 
holding draft Serinl NTimbeP 
1-58 will he the fifst called up 
for military service'll the na- 
tion’.s unprecedented peace-* 
time con.scription. That num
ber wa.s the fir.st drawn in to
day’s historic draft lottery 
Secretary of War Stimsou'

H it  ® glass howl
w l l  1  at 1-2:16 p.m., e..s.t„ a minute

_____' I or so alter President Roose-
! velt .said in an opening s[)eech 
■ that the pur[K)se of raising a 
draft Army is “ the defense 
of our freedf>m.” /

.Standing on a platform In th«
, large government auditorium 
' w-hich was the scene of the lot- 
I terj-, Mr. Krsi.spv<>lt told an audl- 
I ence exceeding a ..'♦f-ating capacity 
of 1;3(W that "only the strong may 
continue to live in freedom and In 
peace. "
Other Nuinlx-rs Drawn Quickly
In quick succession other hum- . 

bera w-ero drawn by high officials 
who, like .Stunson. were blindfold
ed before their hands dipped Into 
the glass dK>wl filled, at the start, 
wdth numbers put separately Into 
Cobalt blue cafisulca.

Order No. 2. draw-n by Treasury 
Secretary Morgenthaii, w-as an
nounced by Mr. Roosevelt - a:* 
Serial Number 192.

Order No. 3, drawn by .Attorney 
General Jackson was announced 
by Mr. Roosevelt as .Serial Num
ber 8.2.39.

Order No. 4, drawn by Secre
tary of the .Navy Knox, was 
6.629.

Order No. 5 drawn by .Secretary 
Commerce Jones, w-as 6,686. 

Jones lifted the fifth capsule 
from the bow-I al 12:21 p.m. five 
minutes after the first one was 
drawn. A l this point President 
Roo.sevelt left the auditorium and 
the task of announcing th<; niim- 

----•—

coa.sts of Europe and Africa in 
preparation against the possibility 
of the United States entering the 
w-ar.

The meeting at Florence yester
day of Adolf Hitler and Benito 

! .Mussolini, Italian sources Indlcat- 
i ed, ■w-a.s a step toward final setUe- 
1 ment with Fbance ■which ■would 
, make French bases, and possibly 
I the J^ench Navy, available to the 
Aym powers.
y^'ext. they said, probably will be 

direct peace negotiation^ -between 
Italy and France. Mussolini return
ed to Rome today.

Ainied i'arity at Portugal
Hitler's meeting last week w ith ju f Commerce Jones 

.Spanish Generalissimo FranCisco 
Franco was interpreted In foreign 
quarters as aimed partly at Portu
gal, long a friend of Britain.

Germany now has control of the 
Atlantic coast from Norway to 
Spain and, with Spain now in her 
or'blt. might expect to dondnate 
the .African west coast also,' In
cluding Morocco, the Spani.sh 
colony -of Rio de Oro and French \
West .Africa.
y l f  Portugal also/Came In, they 

{■easoned, the,Axis^also would have 
her Azores and Cape Verde Islands.
Thus, virtu^h’ the whole coasts 
of both continents would present 
a hostile^front to any British or 
American landing parties. |

The^possibility that the United 
States might lie InvoK'ed by next ' 
spiing was believed in foreign

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Beich Not Told 
j ^Q^New Front
P i i h i i c  

' Serv4*«l 
Greece; Tex^

Italy llati 
at II III on 

9 Given.

(ttonttnurd On Page Ten)

Four -4ir Raid Alarms 
Given in Lontlon Todav

lip)ti the Melaxaii defense line are j  wa.s the fir.st official announce- 
ftnown as "Evson” --.special units ! ment in Rome of the lnva.sion. It 
of mountaineers recruited from the ! ramc a few- hours after the fii;sl

((lontinued On Page Two) I (C^intinued on Page Ten)

Vitamin Shortage in Diets 
Balks Some Disease Germs

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 29- (iP)— 
Persons living on poor diets are 
resistant to some iirfectlpns be
cause they cannot feed the disease 
germs properly.

In a report today before The 
National Academy of Sciences Dr. 
Stugrt Mudd of the University of 
Pcnnsylvahla declared that tho 
streptococcus germ, pne of the 
most virulent and .widespread of 
all forms of bacteria, is extremely 
< xheting In Its food requirements.

The bug causes erysipelas, the 
group of diseases known as blood 
poisonifig, childbed fever, intes
tinal infections, some forms of 
diphtheria and one form of pneu-. 
monia, meningitis. - rheumatism,' 
and a numoer of other diseases.

Require "B” Vitamins to Live
However, some strains of- the 

streptococcus require carbon, min
erals, proteins, thiamin, ribofla- 
vini. pantothenic acid and nico
tinic acid—niembera of the "B” 
family of vitamins— In order to 
exist. Dr. Mudd said.

The deadly germs are also minla- 
)(ure laboratories for the manufac
ture of poisonous. substances.

"Tfie nature of the organization 
within a cell of only about one- 
three hundred thousandths of an

inch, whicfi makes possible such 
complex syntheses and transfor
mations of matter, is not even 
vaguely suggested by* present 
knowledge." Dr. Mudd declAred.

Promise Now- Advaneea ' .•■
However, he added, research 

with the new 'electron microsco|)es 
of the Radio Corporation of Amer
ica, which reveal things totally In
visible under light iUiimination 
shows promise of new advance.^ 
In-the study o f bacteria and vlnui 
disea.ses and in Uielr conquest.

Dr. Max B. Also of the
University of Pennsylvania, de
clared In another paper that sus- 
ceptiblUly to tuberculosis is ap
parently a strongly Inherited char
acteristic.

In a series of experiments on 
rabbits, similar to the cancer ex
periments of Dr. Maude Slye of 
the UnlveraiCy of (Chicago he was 
able to breed tuberculosis-resist
ant families and, by cross-breed
ing, develop strains In between. 
The experiments suggested "that 
resistance to tuberculosis is large
ly a function of those constitu
tional factors"-between the tac- 
terla and the person who acquires 
them, he said. - .

Nu/.is Kctiirn lo Allark 
After INi^hl in Vi’hieli 

 ̂.Germany .Apparently 
Is Heavier Sufferer.

Bulletin! .
London, Oct. 29.—(/R)— ' 

I.Kirffe British fighter squad
rons bagged U Nazi fighters 
today, intercepting four raids 
on London and breaking up 
an attempt to attnek I'orfs- 
mouth, the government re
ported. “ .\ large number of 
British fighter squadrons 
permitted only a few enemy 
planes to penetrate the I^m- 
don area.”  the official state
ment said, asserting that few 
casualties and little damage 
had been reported.

London, ()ct.~ 29.—(/R)— 
(jerman raiders caused four 
air raid alarms in Ixmdon - to
day, harassing tlie capital 
with small high explosive 
bombs dropped from fighter 
planes. The Germans return
ed to the attack on Britain 
after a nig^t in which Ger
many^ apparently was the 
heavier sufferer. Anti-air- 
crpft guhs shot down., one 
German daylight raider .In 
Hyde Park, in the center of

(ConUno^ oa rtg« Two/

Russia S tiuks/ 
To Neiitralitv

No Iiuliration 
tioii to Mart'll 
iaii Forces Into (»reece.

B*-rlin, O.rt. 29.—(/O—The Ger
man public knew- today thaV Italy 
had .served a^ Itim atiim  on Grerce 
hut It w-a-s kept in ignorance of thq 
fact that a new hattlefront for'' 
the Axis actually had* developed.

Nazi new.qiapers published the 
text of the 24-hour-old Italian ulti
matum with comment from Romo 
as to why It wasi^ent but made 
no mention of Greece's decision to 
tight.

Instead, coliiiiins were devoted to. 
the Florence meeting of Premier 

j  -Muasblini and Adolf Hitler, with 
, as.surance.s that It was all part of 
! a development tow-ard the Axis 
j vision of a new Europe.
I (In Madrid it w-aa rei>ortc<lGen. 
Jose Varela. Spanish wlar minister,

Moscow, Oct. 29.—(/T)— Soviet 
Russia appeared toitay to be 
standing pat on her p«diey of neu
trality despite the extension of the 
w-ar Into Greece.

Th"e Moscow press published 
lengthy but noncommittal tei>ori.s 
from foreign sources on the spread 
of Oi^.w-ar deeper into the Balkans 
near Turkey, Russia's friendly 
nel_ghbor.

'The importance of the neW cam
paign veax'emphasized by Pravda, 
organ of the (iommunisb party, in 
a factual article describing the 
strategic situation o f Greece.

"The concentration of a com- 
paratively great quantity of Im
portant British and Italian Naval' 
and air bases In the eastern Medi
terranean hightena still more the 
strategic significance of Greece 
and its Islands, located in that part 
of the Mediterranean where routes

(Continued On Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, OcL 29—(iP)—The 
poeltion of the Treasury Oct. 26: 

Receipts, $8,673,694.41; expendl- 
.1 ires. $27,664. 970.20: net balance, 
$1,045,207,462.37: customs re-

t, IfOfitpts for month, $24,053,126.09.

of R< JCr j had flown to Caljo Yul)t;'''"Rlci dfe 
of I l a l * ' ' Africa, on a trip believed 

‘  closely connected w-ith the recent 
conversations betw-een Hitler and 
Generalissimo Frpnclsco Franco. It 
wa;a understood Varela might'con
tinue on lo the Canary Islands.! 

I./“iiv «'For Germany 
Hitler and his staff, includln:^ 

Foreign Minister Joarhin Von Rlb- 
bontrop, left Florence for Germahy 
at 6:20 p. m. (11:20 a. m. eat) yes
terday aboard the Fuehrer's s|>eclal 
train.

German newspaiiers hammered 
home again and again the thesis 
that i f  France w-ants a hano in tho 
new Europe being molded by tho 
Axis chieftains she must act now 
to redeem heraelf by getting on 
their side.

In this connection, official nows 
agencies reported tho selection of 
France's Vice Premier Pierre Lavs I 
as foreign minister in the Petain 
cablpet shortly after hia confer
ence with Hitler a/ui Retain some- ' 
where In France.

German press agencies brought 
In from several Balkan capitals as
surances that thoao countriM' 
either were maintaining well-dta- ; 
cipllhed neutrality of were- glad to-, 
chorus approval ot Italy's acUoK'/- 
agatnat Greece. .

No. Whisper About 
Thera was not a aoUtary i 

in the presa or elaewtisra 
what the newest de

«
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dton Crash 
Injures Man

Tinsted Man’ s Auto Is 
Wrecked When It Hits 
A UUUties Pole.

poU. The poU was snapped off 
and the driver was thrown for
ward with such force that he. sus
tained a cut In his knee and com
plained' of pains Ih his stomach. 
The driver of the truck told the 
pbllceman that he had already 
made the turn and was In the 
yard before the Pierce .̂ car made 
the turn oft of the road Into the

pole is owned jointly by the 
telephone company X ’

Club to Sing 
For Concert

■ Bolton, Oct 29— (Special) — 
Arthur W. Pierce of 84 Pratt 
•treet Wlnsted, was Injured and 
the automobile he was driving was 
iMdiy wrecked when he crashed 
Into a uUlltles pole on the south 
Bide of the Andover road, Just be
low Bolton Notch at 10:45 this 
morning.

Pierce was driving east, on a 
down grade, when, according to 
the story told to Constable Ches- 
tarfleld Plrie, who Investigated, a 
truck driven by Henry A. Lam
bert of WUllmantlc, going west, 
turned Into Frank MantelU's yard. 
To prevent hitting the truck 
Pierce turned out and struck the

 ̂ ____  ____ nd the elec-
tric'llght company and a new pole 
was set today by the eldgtrlc light 
company.

No arrest was made.

Good Prices Ru^e 
At Reid Auction

Mahieu’s
183 Spruce Street

Permanent Sale of Over 
250 Items of Foods and 
Grocery Articles in 
Dozen Lots At Case 

Prices!
Subject To Market 
ChanRes, We Offer:

Beelhovem to Take Part 
In Program to Aid 
Scholarship Fund.
The Beethoven Glee Club, direct

ed by Fred E. Werner, will appear 
on the concert program which has 
been arranged for Monday evening, 
November 4, for the benefit of the 
'Verplancic Scholarship Foundation.

club, organised In 1925 un- 
d e t^ e  direction of Helge E. Pear- 
s«n. ngs appeared many times be
fore Jranchestcr audiences in con-

Campbell’s
Beans,
3 cans for . 19c
Campbell’s 
Tomato Soup, 
3 cans for . . . . 21c
Extra Fancy Macaroni, 
1-pound pack- 
age, 3 pkgs. for

Manchester folks', and particu
larly the women, are still talking 
about the great two-day auction 
sale at the Retd auditorium in Bol
ton Friday and Saturday, which 
attracted hundreds of people from 
all the .Vew England states and 
New York.

A local woman who frequently 
attends these auctions, said she 
failed to see Mrs. Calvin Coolidge 
there, altliough she has .seen her 
at the puditorium on previous oc
casions.

The auction addict with whom 
the Herald reporter talked volun
teered the information that while 
she is sometimes disappointed 
with tlie things she brings home 
after spirited bidding for them, it 
was not the case this time, every
thing was in the pink of condition 
and the assortment so varied one 
wisliod for unlimited funds to 
Spend in the contest to obtain 
tliem. For instance, lliC complete 
service for 12, ovei' 100 pieces of 
l.,cnox china, while it cost many 
times the amount realized, was 
knocked down for The Min
ton china set sold for SM.'i and the 
H.aviland, S60. Royal Doulton 

latis brought $0 7,5 each, and a 
magnificent Itoyal Worcester vase 
sold for $51. The fine old clocks 
brought good ' prices, also the 
Sheffield pinto and Sterling silver 
and hnml.some brass fireplace fit- 

j tings some of tliem to be used in 
this town.

In today'i attacks, The British 
P OSS AssooisUon reported. But, It 
said British fighters Intercepted 
many of them and only a small 
prowrtion got through.

“ Balders Passed” Signal Given
The ‘‘raiders passed” signal was 

given after lees than an hour, dur
ing which a German plane, diving 
out of the sun, dropp^ a stick of 
bombs from a low level, climbed 
and dropped another stick while 
antl-aiccraft shells burnt all around 
It. -At the same time, other raiders 
were reported over Merseyside, 
dock and shlp-hulldlng section of 
the Liverpool area.

-Two high explosive bombs, drop
ped from a plane flying so high It 
could neither be seen nor heard, 
fell In one London district. A  small 
caliber bomb fell near a brick 
shelter but did hot damage It.

The daylight raiders returned 
quickly to their second attack on 
the capital.

This -alarm, of only brief dura
tion. was followed speedily'by a 
third.

Stage Successful Attacks

Fred Werner

Salted Herring.s, 
Scotch Cured,
3 for .............. 25c
A. & H. Washing Soda, 
10c package, 16c
3 packages f o r . .
Candied Peels,

 ̂ packages fo r .

IT CAN HAPPEN TO YOU
Thmi.sands are suffering from 

I cold.s and their serinu.s after- 
; effects. Be careful 1 U.se Father
John's Medielne; proved beneficial 
by 85 years' ii.se - rich in the essen- 

] tial vitahiins .\ and D.

certs of superior quality. The 
Beethovens have glven^concerts in 
several New F.ngland 'cities, in- 
New York and In Now .Icrncy. As 
a member of the Associated, Glee 
club.s from eleven states and 
Canada in a ch^ issof 4,000 male j 
voices in inass^ro<lu\lon of mu.nc 
in Malison^^uare Gitrden, New 
York C i t y r

On Welfare Programs
The club has always taken an 

live part in the civic and welf^e 
programs of Manchester. Con^rt.a' 
have been given for the ber^ t of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
and for under-prlviliged/rhildrcn

The directors of thq/cliib since 1 manv fires.

25c
Radiator Alcohol, 
quart can,
3 cans fo r ........
Scottissue,/ 
6 rolls for 35c
Rival Dog Food, 
8 cans fo r ........ 23c
Hershey Chocolate SyKip
1-pound can, 25c

Royal Air Force bombers staged 
''succe.ssful attacks" on objectives 
in Germany and on Nazi-occupied 
petrts arid airdromes on the con- 
tin’ent during the night, the Air 
Ministry announced today, but 
over England the air war lagged. 

The government disclosed no 
er details of the R.A.F. offen- 

slv'e immediately.
In\London, comparatively few 

bdmb.T\droppcd as the 52nd eon- 
secutive\night. of aerial attacks 
brought ohe of the lightest night
time raids of the war.

Sounding of the ‘ 'all-clear" 
nal at dawn disturbed a quiet 
in the later hours of the nlght/had 
no', even been broken by gw 

Earlier, however, Nazi/ planes 
were estimated to hav^flown as 
low as 5,000 feet In atabs at the 
London area.

Ttvu Raiders ^ n t  Down 
Two raiders i^offlcially vvere 

reported shot down—one over En- 
i Held and on e/over the Scottish 

coast— although the government 
claimed a /o ll of only one.

The government said the night 
raids ekused a number of casual- 

1 lies', /eluding some' fatalities, in 
the/London area. Shops, houses 

Cltlier buildings were damag- 
and a few fires were started, 

but these were reported extin
guished. or brought under control.

In a Midlands town, a communi
que said, a few ca.<maltlea resulted 
from a night raid during which 
.Nazi airmen loosed a large quan
tity of incendiary bombs, causing

3 cans for

Fahey Tomato 
8-ounce can,
6 cgns f o r ........

Sauce,

21c

the resignation of H^ge Pearson, 
have been G. A /e rt  Pearson. 
Robert Chapm.ary/nd Fred E. 

jVVerner. For miyly ye.ars Burdette 
Hawley gave efficient service n.T 
acbu.mp^nisty'^ '̂' -̂ Ernest Clougli 
is thfK.{>resynt nccompani.at.

4 A|jm^ ic1 Alarnts 
T.oi^on Today

u n e x c e l l e d

^ange a i^  Fuel Oils
Hundreds of Satisfied Cuwimers Our Best Recommendation!

D I ^ 6 3 2 0 T O D .\ Y !

BOLAND OIL CO.
Center Street .\f West Center ~ /  j

' Oil Heating and Air Conditioning/

(Continued from Pili

the city. This wa.s rlm-rhi' the 
fourth alarm wliich. lilie'the 
others today, lasted less tha 
an hour.

Numerous bomb? fell In the Lon
don area in the r.apid suercssion of 
short-lwed daylight alarms and 
several per.sons were known to 
have been killed. ^

Shipyards Cliief Targets 
German shipyards were the 

chief targets of "heavy and suc
cessful" night air raids on Ger
many's biggest ports, including 
Kiel. Wilhelmshaven, Bremen, 
Hamburg, Emdcn and Cuxhrtven, 
the Air Ministry reported.

Besides, it'said, 10 air bases in

"These were mostly In shops 
and in every case were soon ex
tinguished or brought under con
trol," it added.

•German air activity’ also was 
reported in tlic southeast and 
northeast, but with little damage 
resulting.

Later, the authoritative Press 
.-ys.^oclation reported another 

I night r.oider had been shot down 
over Wimbornc, bringing to three 

j the total reported bagged during 
! the night.
i Authorities approved publica

tion of the fact that the London 
premises of the National City 
Rank of Ne'.v YcUk and the Yoko- 

. llama Specie Bank had bec.n,dam
aged in recent raids.

Make» Appeal 
To A ll Women

Gov.- Baldwin Speaks 
Especially to Mothers 
In His Address Today.
Bridgeport. Oct. 29.—A vote for 

WlUkl'e and the straight Republic
an ticket U "the surest way ,to 
safeguard our Ameriesm democra
cy” Governor Raymond B. Bald
win declared In a m>eclal radio 
broadcaat to women today.

"Partlcularty to tlie women of 
our-eUte I want to aay: Tou are 
the purifying Influence In our 
politics; you are the mothers, the 
home-makers. You are going to 
have to choose, next Tuesday, 
what sort of an America you 
wsmt your children to live In.

"You are going to have to 
choose between the boss-rule of 
Kelly-Nash and Hague and- their 
kind of political machines (and, 
believe me, the third term party’s 
candidates are leaning heavily up
on them for help), or you hive 
your choice of Wendell Wtllkle and 
others, state ^ d  national, chos
en by unbouM conventions." 

am s Women
Goverpbr Baldwin warned the 

womei>/)f Connecticut:
at you decide wilt affect the 

whiOle course of your future life. 
Ij/will affect the whole future of 

our children and your children's 
children. You must stop now and 
think. You must decide now what 
sort of life your children, yes and 
their children, are going to lead. 
Upon you rests the heavy respon
sibility of deciding, perhaps for 
all time, what sort of country this 
Is going to be."

Urging support of Wlllkie, 
Governor Baldwin pointed out;

Know They’ll Work 
"We are for Wendell Willklc 

here In Connecticut because he 
stands for the same things nation
ally that we believe In here In our 
state. We know they’ll work be
cause we've been seeing them 
work here In Connecticut. When 
Willkie talks of restoring Jobs by 
encouraging business and private 
Industry we here in Connecticut 
know what he’s talking about. 
We know he’s on sound ground. 
Because we have seen that princi
ple put into operation by our Re
publican administration here In 
our own state, and what our vRc- 
publlcan administration has done 
for Connecticut we know a Re
publican administration can do 
for the nation.

"\Vc have no fear, here fat Con
necticut, that a Republican victory
will result in any loss of social

Relchai!uehrer Hitler, waa Inter
preted aa designed to reinforce 
the previously expressed ques
tions an'd views transmitted by 
Secretary HulL No official in
formation on this subject, how
ever, has yet been released.

Tlie Rooeevelt message was 
generally understood in informed 
circles, nevertheless, to have been 
an appeal to -Pctaln not to submit 
to any German demands which 
might force France into belliger
ent action against Its former Brit
ish ally, or cause -a clash between 
French and American interests.

Apprehension Made Plain 
American apprehension over the 

future of the French fleet was 
made plain, it waa learned, Just 
before the French government 
was forced to fleet from Paris. 
Renewed representations have 
since been made at Bordeaux, 
Tours, and Vichy, the ^successive 
subsequent capitals of unoccupied 
France.

The subject o f the French fleet 
was also loomed prominently in 
conversations here between Secre
tary Hull, Undersecretary Wellca, 
and Gaston Henry-Haye, the 
Frcimh ambas^dor. The ambaa- 
■adoKmade his last call at the 
State Apartm ent on Thursday 
when he^»celved the president’s 
message f^transm ittal to Petaln 
at Vichy.

Secretary Hul| made pointed 
reference to the (juesti6n when he 
declared Ih his spebqh last Satur
day that the Axis powers "have 
as a fixed objective tha  ̂securing 
of control of the high 

. ‘‘Should the would-be 
ora gain control of other 
lients,” Hull declared, « ‘they wohid 
next concentrate on perfecting, 
their control of the seas . . . they 
might then be able with ships and 
planes .to strike at the communi
cation lines, the commerce and the 
life of this, hemisphere: rind ulti
mately we might llnd ourselves 
compelled to fight on our own soli, 
under our own skies, in defense of 
our independence and our verj’ 
lives."

i French Losses Estimated
1 'The French Navy Is estimated 
'to  have last 10 to 12 submarines 
and 3 to 4 destroyers during the 
war against Germany.

In British attacks, designed to 
prevent the French warships from 
falling into German hands, the bat
tleship Dunkerque was damaged 
and beached at Oran, the battleship 
Bretagne, sunk at Oran, the Incom
plete battleship Richelieu severely 
damaged at Dakar, and the battle
ship Jean Bart, still under xbn- 
structlon. Is believed to be at Casa
blanca and unable to go to sea.

The battleship Strasbourg, which 
escaped from the British attack at 
Oran, is now at Toulon, French 
Naval base on the Meditesranean, 
which may be placed at Gerri^any's 
disposal under the ‘‘collaboration” 
pact signed by Hitler and Petaln. 

The aircraft carrier Beam, with

Hitch-Hiking Family 
Aided in Manchester

The geillSroslty of a small flrou p f‘Puppy

h Pennsylvania Is Seen 
Major Question-Mark

of Center business men, the police
man on the beat and a few cus
tomers of a restaurant enabled a 
Norse chef, his wife and two hand
some children and their dog, all 
hltch/lkers, to reach Providence 
early this afternoon where the 
father had the promise of a Job. 
‘The little family arrived In Man
chester this cold morning and their 
plight was brought to the atten
tion of the police as they were 
waiting at East O ntcr and Spruce 
streets to catch a ride to Provi
dence.

Run Of Hard Luck 
John Bernard Aaaen, 35, his wife 

and two children, Anita, four and 
one-half and Sylvia, two and one- 
half, have been victims of unusual 
circumstances during the past few 
years of their life. With work as 
chef hard to obtain, he was forced 
to accept employment at rrice 
tracks, summer resorts and other 
seasonal places. At the season’s 
close he was again out of work 
and forced to move about seeking 
other work, hitch-hiking his only 

. recourse for transportation.
Food Is Provided

two beautiful girls, blue 
eyed with golden hair and bright 
smiling faces, their faces blue with 
the cold yet h.appy In the spirit of 
the strange highway adventure in
to which their parents had been 
Yqrccd by unusual circumstances, 
amused the pity of those men who 
happened along at the right time 
this mqrning, providing food for 
the fouiv^jvhich was gratefully re
ceived. tickets bn the bus to Provi
dence, sandwches for the party 
enroute and'a generous helping for

tiff dog,- coal black and the protec 
tor of the youngstora.

John Aaacn’a last work was at 
a resUiirant in Saratoga Springs 
race track in northern New York 
and since the closing of the track 
several weeks ago the little fam
ily group has been afoot and 
without work. Every place where 
‘Aasen sought work the reaUur- 
ant or hotel proprietor asked:
» "Where do you live?" 

riaosed as Floater.
Aasen was obllgca to tell him 

that ho had no home and that ho 
was sorely in need of work. De
nied work by many when ho was 
classed as a ‘‘floateri’, he tried to .J 
make a little money by the onlY’ 
other means tyjthln his powers 
sculpturing lafge Ice blocks, in 
store windows. Some time he 
celved several dollars from atf 
proprietors as passers by wal(^ 
him chiseling out of the big 
blocks, fishes. e « le s  and oth 
crystal images of animals.

Today John Aasen did not have 
to carve animals out of ice to 
make money for food until tomor
row. His family was fed and 
transportation was supplied grails 
by hospitable Manchester folk.

By the ' way, John Bernard 
Aasen is registered In the draft. 
His card Is filed with the draft 
board of Northbrldge. Mass. An
other year arid Aasen would have 
been exempt—undoubtedly will 
anyway. But even a Job In the 
army as a cook with his wife and 
two pretty youngsters safe and 
warm from winter’s colds In a 
small home somewhere, would be 
better than what he has faced for 
the past several weeks.

Democratic and Repub
lican Organizationfl 
Have Gone All-Out in 
Oofling Drive for Voles

Manchester 
Date Book

Judges Favor 
New Pay Rate

Rules G>nceming Ad
mission o f  Attorneys 
To Practice Amended.

'..I

Greece’s Premler-^k'tator Gen. 
John Metaxas after the Italians 
took over Albania, said.flghtlng 
was ‘‘localizing on the boril<^." 
Cling Stubbornly to Strong Points 

Greek troops were said to ' 
clinging stubbornly • to stronx 
points guarding mountain passes 
despite hard Italian thrustS along 
miles of the frontier.

The direction of the Italian at
tack was taken to indicate that 
Salonika, on the Aegean sea, Ls the 
first main objective of the Fascist 
legions. That would cut off Mace
donia and Thrace and sever the 
Greek defenders from friendly Tur
key by land.

Carry Turkish Banners 
Although there was no sign what 

course Turkey might take, cheer
ing Crowds carried 'Dirklsh ban- 

along with their own and

Uish Miivy to Give
All Possible Help

I-ondwh^ct. 29-— (,P) — A. V.. 
Alexanclor/first lord of the Admir
alty, a.ssur(/ "our friends in 
Greece, and Anverica” today that 
the British Nayy would give 
Greece the 'greatest help possible 
in her war with Italy, and declar
ed that help "has already begun."

Military circles 'at the same
... Britain was giving theui-smps. It said, I'.i air oases in, r,___________ 1 i!. ______ beleaguered little nation military

territorv, "numerous anti-aircraft : Lance . . in the w dest sense
batteries, " shipping in the "invas-, term,‘ although th^e same
ion port" of Boulogne, oil plants. !
railroad and industrial centers landcd\on the Island
Were attacked.

One British bomber was admit
ted to have been lost. . -

Another steep increase in the 
! rate of British merchant losses 
I w.as disclosed by the Admiralty 
I with announcement tl^t 45 ves- 
I sols totaling I'tt.'t.Ojrf^on.s wi re 
sunk
w ^k ending Oct. 21.

\  Seoonil Worst Week

publican administration, here in 
our State, increa.se old age assist
ance apd workmen's compensa
tion. The. third term parly has , 
cloaked its unbaianoed budget, its ; 
huge debit. Us ever-increasing tax- ! 
PS, all under the plea of relief to | 
the unemployed. But we have i 
seen, here in Connecticut, that a | 
KcpubUcan administration can op
erate on a bal.anced budget, with 
no new taxes, and come out with 
an actual surplus in the treasury 
and still give more aid and great
er aid to relief and other public 
welfare recipients than ever be
fore.

nets----------------- i British flans, and hoped for help.
gams. We had a RepubUcan~v^c- ■ joo or more American-made war- j premier Mexaxas talked by telc- 

' tory here in 1938 and our 1939. planes aboard, is bottled up by the ; ppone with President Inonti ■ of 
General Assembly passed more British at Martinique. | - ■ •
legislation in the interests of la-1 in addition the French still ' 
bor than any previous administra- ; have 14 cruisers, ipcluding three l 
tlon, Republica-n or Democratic, in 1 which the British, for some still 
history. We have seen our Re- unexplained reason, permitted to

pass Gibraltar and which partici
pated in the action at Dakar. The 
others are in Mediterranean and 
African ports exce.pt one at Mar
tinique.

.50 Destroyers In Ports
An estimated 50 destroyers are 

in French Atlantic ports, and at 
Toulon. Dakar and Casablanca, and 
an pstimftted 60 submarines are 
at Oran, Casablanca. Toulon, Bizer- 
ta. and some of France's Atlantic 
ports.

The French fleet and use of 
French bases in French West 
Africa and Morocco might helo 
Germany and Italy cIo.se the west- 

! em 'Mediterranean to the British,
Wendell Willkie means a re- „  Gibraltar should fall.

and use of the French submarines.

Avoid A  Penalty 
: Of 10% ' /

Which milist be iliipoiied on all who fail to 
. filie a list o f their personal .properly on or be
fore the last day o f October, 1940. /

The State Tax Law - require.s ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a completed list of all PERSON--\L 
property, excepting -Motor Vehicle.s, owned and ta.xable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
October.
REAL ESTATE AND [MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in such list.

The office o f the Board of Assessors in the Munici
pal Building is open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m„ except Sat
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
M anchester.

nf Crete.
Alexander said -the British Med 

iterranean fleet's greatest dlfft- | 
ciilty" has been caused by the | 

•Italian Navy’s "long periods of \ 
■ re.st ill harbors."

.'.hips Kent at Sea Ia>ng Time 
He also observed that the de- 

foctibii of the French Navy had 
caused the British ships and men 
to be "continuously at sea for 

Tliis Was'the riecond worst week ’ perio^ than at any time in
the British have nrknowledjjed. i Naval history, 
reeded onlv bv the wee* of the ■ , Alexander expressed his appre- 
withdrawaf of Dunkerque last l for the American transfer
June, when 209,981 ton.s of ship- destroyers and said: ‘ I hope
ping were listed as lost. The previ- /h e  Roya) Navy^maj^look for even 
ous-average'had been 57,000 tons. . u ^

The first daylight alarm in Lon- reports of a Brltl^ tr<^ps
don followed an interval of several ; 'coding on Crete were character- 
hours after the last'"all clear" On 1 »"'d by mihtary circles as ritones 
the 52nd straiglvt night of a ir  at’- ' by the enemy to gre-tack (- V K confusion in this country and

Queen Elizabeth ignored an air i''^ ify  Italian action..^  ̂ J.. , Pf»T\r»rt« . rAr’»iv4»n lafl

turn to ./Qnericari principles not 
a return to old ways of doing 
things that have proven them
selves outworn and outmoded, but 
a return to democratic principles 
of American government. Wendell 
W’illkle spells democratic prog
ress. Wendell Wtllkle .means that/ 
you and your children are going to 
have a better America but that, ^  
the same time, neither you nor 
they will have to sacrifice any of 
the rights that we, a.s free Amer
icans, enjoy and that have made 
Vis the happiest people in . the' 
world /d a y . Wendell Willkie does 
not ask you to surrender one sin
gle right that you pos.sess: indeed, 
he and our Republican party urge 
you to exercise yopr rights to the 
fullest extent, for their own and 
your own protection." . ■

long Island of Crete, which Greece 
won. in 1912 for Turkey;

Ath ns had a quiet night ex
cept for the nimble of heavy troop 
transports t h r o u g h  darkened 
streets The populace seemed calm. 
Shops and restauranU were open 
Again today for "business as usu
al." Flags were displayed every
where.

NeXvspapers displayed extensive 
stories" of London assurances Brit
ain would aid invaded Greece. 
They had ho official confirmation, 
however, of reports which said 
some British Naval uniU already 
had arrived.

R.’ ports of the firat phase of the 
border battle brought a mounting 
conviction among some neutral 
military, obsen’ers that Rome had 
underestimated Greek_ resistance.

Crowd Blocka Speaker’s EntraiH^y 

West Plains. Mo.—i/P) — Con^. ''
•nirkev yesterday, soon after the [Dewey Short attrlved at the cm/rt-

s;r "r'IS i -
Yugoslavia, an^alleged Albanians . and gave the address 
were revolting in such numbers
that Italy would need 50,009 troops | Accorfllng i,v«niie naa-
to keep her control there. | : nautlca Aaaoclation

Full mobilization, military and [ sengcr miles / ? “  ^  'on-
ecoriomlc. was geared to top speed , amounted to 79,885,1 . ^
as King George II assumed su- ! time record for one 
preme command of his fighting and an increase, of 68.45 per cen 
forces and named Army Chief of over the same month a year eg 
Staff Alexander Papagos as

to the Civil Aero-

Greece’s generalissimo.
'Trucks arid trains took .singing 

reBcr\1sl.-i, expected to- bring the 
Army strength up to 600,000 men, 
toward the front. Crowds cheered 
ns the trains passed through sta
tions. I

Navy in Upper Aegean 
'  Greece's ■ small Navy waa re- , 
ported concentrated in'thc Upper |. ____  ______i!__ U.4* ,esperiinlly ff based on Dakar, would i y^ggp^n, guarding Salonika, but

raid alartn during a visit to food 
and clothing distribution centers 
for bomb victims in southeast Lon
don. Talking with its inh.abit.ant.s, 
she told them shri..regarded the re
moval of children from 'the dan
ger areas as a good thing, "es
pecially children of school age."

About 160 raiders, mostly fight*- 
er-bombers.’ tried to rcaclr London 1

Reports received last night in
dicated action along the - Greek- 
.•\lbanian frontier had been limited 
l.lrgely to aftillery duels. The 
Greeks were .reporter ' to have re
tired from some advance posts, 
and informants said the /Greek
towns of Fiorina and Kasloria had
bfen bombed.

Frenoh Will Not 
Cede Terriloi?

(Continued From Paget)|ie)

T oo Late to Classify
70 German Division, 
In Southeast Europe

WANTED—TO BUY " soisl' I London, Oct. 29—(A5—Germany
not over 28" high and -4 twide. concentrated about 70 dlvl-
Write Box A. Herald, giving I pjons in southeastenl Europe, a 
make, condition and price. : British military expert declared

today.'Leffal Notices 7«l

|V - XEXA<X) UBV8TAIITE ESSO
RAISGE OIL FUEL OIL

per gal.
la LaU at M QoUnaa or Slore. Per Gallon

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HF.I.n St M anchester, w ithin and for  the 
IMstrlct o f . M anchester, on the !9th 
d sv  o f  O ctober A. O . 1!>4'1.

r te se n t  WII-LPAM S. HYDE. Eeq .
'^"KeUte o f  E llen J, Mi-Cnnn Mc- 
fiow an late o f  M anchester, in ■said 
D istrict, dccc.ased, . . .  ,

The E x e cu to r ’ havlnit exhibited 
his .•>dmlnlstrstlon'’sccount w ith esld

OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS! TEL. 85004 '
M O R I A R T T  B R O T H E R S

301-815 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

O R D E R E D ;— That the 4th dsy 
Novem ber, A. D.. 19 40; st  9 o ’c lock  
forenoon , at the Probate Office, in 
said M anchester, he snd the same is 
assigned fo r  a henrint: on the a l
low ance o f  said adm inistration a c 
c o u n t '  w ith ■ said estate, and this 
Court d irects the E xecu tor to give 
public notice to all persons interest
ed therein to appe.tr, and be heard 
thereon by publlih lng  a copy o f 
this order in som e new spaper hav
ing a circu la tion  In said D istrict, live days before  eald day o f hearing aiUI return m ake to thle Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-a»-4d. t

(This would be about 1,250,000 
men.)

Ever since the collapse Of 
France, he said, Germany steadily 
has been moving troops into the 
Balkan area and now has a gigan
tic striking force there besides 
other troop concentrations in Po
land. and farther porth.
• These concentrations. In the ex
pert's viewi indicate, that the Gereatnts to thla C<"irt for allowance, . , .It la ______   ̂ .mans feel Russia is preparing for

’’ o f  nnv, evnntiiTi 111 V and th a t  G em ia n vany eventuality and that Germany 
wants ..tfr Insure that the So\1et 
docs not interfere with her plans.

Italian fleouts Withdraw
Cairo, Egypt, O ct 29—(/Ft— 

British patrols and warplanes 
caused the “precipitate wlthdrpw- 
al" of strong Italian reconnals- 
sanee parties on the Blue Nile 
three daya ago and inflicted caau' 
altiea on it in an overnight chaae, 
a British communique reported 
today.

of French sovereignty Jh any 
point of France or her.erhpire."

Although the note made no 
mention of the French fleet, un
official French sources here noted 
that it was stated in 'Vichy last 
week that France would not allow 
u.se ■ of its naval forces against 
Great Britain.

American naval and military 
experts consider that relinquish
ment of the French fleet—or the. 
Dakar air and naval base—to Ger
many would be detrimental both 
to American interests and to the 
security of the western hemi
sphere. . '

It was learned authoritatively 
that the State Department had 
approached the Frencit govern
ment on the question of the 
French navy "before and since the 
armistice" and, while there was no 
official confirmation, It-w’as under
stood that renewed repreaenta- 
tiona had been made in recent 
days.

Could Play Important Role.
The French fleet today accord

ing to the latest imofficlal figures 
which make allowance for all war 
and post-armistice losses, con
sists of 192 warships (64 of them 
still under construction) and could 
play an Important or even decla- 
Ive role In the Mediterranean or 
off Dakar.

President Roosevelt's message 
to Marshal Petaln,. chief of the 
French state, sent last week at 
the moment the 84-yeor old hero 
of Verdun was conferring with

imperil all'shipii on the vital em
pire route to South Africa and to 
slouth America.

Rejjort British
Lai^i on ( ’orfii

(Continued ^ om  Page One)

(li.strlct they are now defending. 
The "EvMn” distinguished them
selves in/the B.ilkan wars and the 
Asia Minor campaign.

Increasing confidence was ex- 
sd in government circles that 

the/Greek Army, rapidly being re- 
forced by reservists, would be 

to hold out defensively and 
..jerhapa even have strength to 
launch a counter offensive Into’ Al
bania against- the Italians:

The reservists rallied to the 
colors .under the old Balkan w’ar 
slogan of Greek Armies: "VVe will 
throw them into the sea.”

Greeks, who heard nation-wide 
broadca.sts of promises of aid by 
King George VI. and Prime Minis
ter .Churchill of England, looked 
for quick, strong support from 
British Naval units reported to 
have beaten the Italian fleet - to' 
key Greek island bases, in the first 
day of fighting.

Athens Blacked OiB
Athens was' blacked out over

night. and other Greek cities which 
had their first bombings yesterday 
worked feverishly to expand hos
pital facllltiea and air raid de
fenses.

The capital passed a quiet night, 
and no air raid alarms had been 
sounded up to 9 a. m. today (2 a. 
m„ eat) since 3 p. m. yesterday.

Reports indicated more than 60 
were killed and more than 100 In
jured In Jlhe .first bombing of the 
Greek port of Patkaa, four iriiles 
from Athens.

In the capital itself, anti-aircraft 
guns on Mount Lycabttus, 900 feet 
above the streeta,'fired at raiders 
seen repeatedly over the ancient 
city once guarded by the walls of 
ThemLstoeles. No bombs fell on 
Athens yesterday, but the city’s 
airport was bombed, and other 
raiders dropped explosives on 
Piraeus, port city for Athens.

Italian bombers, also were said 
to have attempted to damage the 
important ■ Corinth canal, short
cut waterway across the narrow 
land link between northern Greece 
and the Peloponnesus.

A communique from defenders 
of the Metaxas line, built by

Greeks hoped British seapower in 
the eastern Mediterranean would 
shield their w’hole harbor-indented 
coastline.

This hope was strengthened by 
reports the British already had 
pushed Naval wedges- between 
Greece and Italian sea power in 
the Ionian sea to tVie west and the 
Dodecanese Islands to the south
east.

The British were reported yes
terday to have beaten Italian war
ships away from the Island of 
Corfu, landed- bluejackets at an-N. 
other nearby island in the Ionian 
Sea, and occupied the ' 150-miIe

Ward E. Krause
Instructor ''

CLARINET, TROMBONE 
AND 8A.\0PH0NE 

Studio: 87 Walnut Street 
Tel. 5386

M aM C N taT g*
TODAY and TOMORROW

MYSTERY THRILLS 
IN A LOVE NEST!

rhr Year’s Grandest Love-nnd* 
Laugh Hit!

||̂■ ■ PLUS: . I " t
ANITA LOUISE In I

'‘(ilamour For Sale”  I
THUKS. FRt. . SAT.

HEROES!

PAT O’BRIEN
PLUS . . .

"5 Little Peppers In ‘Trouble”

TODAY .  WEDNE.SDAT

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

HALLOWE’EN 
.MASQItERADE . 

CITY VIEW DANCE HA|X 
Keeney Street 

THURSDAY, OCT. Slat 
4 Cash Prizes! 
Admission 40c.

p l u s : “ CIi a r u e  c i ia n ’s
MURDER CRUISE” 

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS!

MASQUERADE 
BARN DANCE

TOMORROW NIGHT 
.CULLER’S HALL 

Tolland Turnpike, Manchester 
Prize for Best and Funniest 

Costume! _

BENEFIT CONCERT
VERPLANCK SCHOLARSIDP FOUNDA’nON ^ ^

”  ’  G "c Le'f ’ a ND BEETHOVEN CLUBS 
EMANUEL CHOIR

J ROBERJ DOELLNER, VJOLINIS^^
high"  s c h o o l  h a l l  ’  MONDAY, NOV. 4, 1940 

8:15 O’clock.
A dm ission......................................................................11.00

/

Philadelphia, Oct. 29 — ((T) — 
'ennaylvonla, once a Republican 

standby but heavily for ROomvcU 
m '36, shapes up In the eyes of 
many 4n observer today as a ma
jor question-mark of the national 
campaign.

Democratic and Republican or
ganizations alike have gone all- 
out in the clualng drives for the 
Keystone State’s 36 electoral votes 

country's second largest 
bloc.

sldcnt Roosevelt led Alf 
idon by 663,787 four years ago 

Pennsylvania. In 1934^thc state 
installed George H. Elat^as the 
first Dennocratic governor in half 
a century. However, the Republi
cans returned to slate control 1, 
1938 as Gov. Arthur H. Ja 
piled up a plurality of 279/148 
votes.

Both Parties Predict V i^ r y
Now leaders of both r a ^ r  par

ties are predicting viiwry here 
next Tuesday — by msrguia of 
.500,000 to 7fk).000 an /ng the 4,- 
500,000 to 5,000,(KM registered 
voters. /

Said Meredith Meyers, Demo
cratic state chairman:

"Pciinaylvanliv is in the Roose
velt bag. We'll carry the state by 
a minimum of 450,000."

James TVirrance, Republican 
state ehai™an, predicted:
- "The f^me'r and the rank -and 
fils citizens of Penrisyivanla will 
carry this state for the Republican 
ticket by 500,000."

The big-city vote in Philadel
phia and Pittsburgh, and the 
heilvy labor vote, are as always 
among important, conslderallons 
pf the campaigners. President 
Roosevelt made a "purely pollt- 
lcal"^ddress at I'hiladeiphia ami' 
the /<5ty of Brotherly Ixjvp wn.s 
Ih^scene not only of Wendell L. 
VVilIkie's nomination but of a ma
jor Willkie campaign speech and 
tour.

Of the total state regi.stration 
approximately 1,800,000 votes lie 
in the Philadelphia and Pittsburgh 
regions. In Philarlelphla, Republi
cans have a 100,000 edge in a 
registration of ].000,(too while 
Pittsburgh Democrats lead by 00,- j 
000 In a rogl.at ration of 800.000. !
f'-oncfintrate On l‘ resldentl»l Rare :

State campaign managers of i. 
both parties are. concentrating [ 
their heaviest fire, on the preaiden- I 
tial race, believing the head of the i 
ticket will Carry other candidate.s
— but active campalgn.s are uiuler-
(ay^down the line. |

t stake In Pennsylvania .slate i 
halloUng will be the United .State.s \ 
.Senate^seat now held by Senator ; 
Joseph r\Giiffey, Democrat, along 
with the two major .■•fate elective 
offices still ncid by Demorrat.s 
.state auditor a)vl state trea.surer: 

so all 34 seats\bi the national 
jlse, of RepreserHatlves; 25, or 

half, of the membership of the 
state\Senate. anti ..the emfire mem
bership (208) of the .stafs Hfni.se 
of Repiyscrrtafives. \

\ Uontrok of the Democratlc-hel)<l 
fiscal offices Is Important becausir 
of the patrrinnge involved, ss w e / 
as from the sfandpoint o f running 
state ̂ affairs. More than 1.000 Jotis 
are hel/ln  the ^dltor 's and trea.s- 
iirer'.s departments.

Oulfe.v Ba(’ks\^os4rvelt
Senator GHffe.v hM stumped the 

state for re-election On his record 
of support for President Roosevelt 
and promi.sed he w’oubK continue 
that support "from r\6w until 
Kingdom come." His Repiihllcan 
opponent, Ja.v Cooke. Phlla 
Republican city chairman, 
ed that Guffey believes the 
cress "ought to be like the Germ' 
Reichstag."

Governor James, who wafs 
candidate for the Republican prea- 
Identjal nomination, strucly the 
keynote of his party’s staty cam
paign while accompanying Willkie 
in Pennsylvania by calliniy on the 
voters to "finish the crusade of 
1938" by electing the r/puhllcan 
nominee. /

James said that by Hla election 
"u’e delivered this stare' from the 
New Deal In 1038,", stnd asserted 
ss he Introduced Wil(Kle to Penn
sylvania audiences:

"Now we are goirig to -restore 
sanit.v and rommoo sense, not 
only In the state/but in th^. na
tion."

Subject of WMe Conjecture
The effect, if'any, of John' L. 

Lewis's turn to 'W'illkle,- remains 
the subject of Wide c. njecturfe and 
hot debate in the great indii.atrial 
centers and .tliro.ugli the mining 
regions. Some local leadens assail
ed Lewis. Others remained silent.

The Pennsylvania Federation of 
Labor, State AFL unit, had for
mally. endorsed President Roose
velt and Senator Guffey for re- 
eiecliOTtr

The Pennsylvania Indu.strial 
Union Council, state unit of "the 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions, took no formal action on the 
contitsting candidates.

Each labor organiz.ation claims 
a membership of ' approximiitely 
500,000,

Itiiiiorrow
Oct. 30 — Military Whp 

Masonic Temple.
This Week

Oct 31 — Legion /Hallowe’en 
partlea and dance.

Also one day drlyi for funds,
Girl Scouts.

Nezt Month
Nov. 2 — Rm  Cross Night of 

Royal Black Preceptory at Orange 
Hall.

Nov. 4 ^-yUoncert for lieneflt of 
Verplanck/Fund by Beethoven 
Glee c lu ^  G Clef club and aenior 
choir /Of Emanuel Lutheran 
churc^ auspices of Educational 
club.

IV. 5 — 'National and State 
elei'tlon, local polls at State Ar-

:ory.
Nov. 6 — C.' L. Of C. Fashion 

Show, Whiton Auditorium.
■ Also Booster Club's chicken pie 

supper at North Methodl)it church.
Nov. 7 — Amaranth Dcs.sert- 

Brldge at Masonic Temple, 1:30 
p.m.

Nov. 9—Annual Father and Son 
banquet of Brotherhood of Eman
uel Lutheran church.

Nov. 10 — Reformation Festival 
in evening, at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, auspices of Zloh, Con
cordia and FImanuel Lutheran 
churches of Manchester.

Nov. 11—Joint supper of Amer
ican 1/eglon and Auxiliary at Le- i ‘(ourt
glon Home.

Nov. '27 — Annual 
Goose and Pig" dance 
Company No. J, .S. .VI. 
Cheney Hall.

New Haven, Oct. 29 — OP) - 
Judges of the Superior court ap
proved a classification of employes 
of the Judicial Department, 
amended the nile concerning ad
mission of attorneys of othCr 
states to practice in Connecticut 
wlthrtut examination and provided 
that lawyers who fall to pay fees 
due to certain courts may be sus
pended from practice after a hear
ing-

The Jurists, meeting here yes
terday, also authorized (^Icf jiui- 
tlce Maltble to procure the intro- 
dyction of bills in the next Gen
eral Assembly which, if adopted, 
would bring about the collection 
of naturalization fees for the state;

. Five Grades of Clerks
In addition to setting a standard 

of salaries for the clerks of the 
Superior court and the Courts of 
Common I’Ica.s, the Judges estab 
llshed five grades' of assistant 
clerks, the first consisting of part 
lime assistants and those whose 
compensation depends entirely on 
fees; the second, maximurc salar>’ 
$3,360: third, maximum salary $4,- 
080; fourth, maximum salary $4,- 
800; fifth, maximum salary $5,520.

Present assistant clerks were 
asaigned' to that grade in which the 
present salary places them.

F'lve grad’ s of clerical a.’ sIsUnts 
were e.stablishcd in the Superior 

courts of common picas,

Ir ^ n d  Likes Peace; 
W ill Remain Neutral

Irish Insist They Will 
Keep Out o f  War If

Business Good.

Ireland and firm control of the 
cables. The German legation in 
Dublin is quick to protest to news- 

—, .  »  I I  I papers directly if they publishIh e y  A re  I>Ot In v a d e d ; 'haws the Germans contend is “ un
neutral," or If the display of the 
war'newa seems to favor Britain. 

Between these two great forces, 
Dublin— (Correspondence of 'Die ; Irish cehaprship a narrow

Associated Press)—Ireland is en- 1 “ "(1 cautloile^path.
Joying peace while war flames

liilt'rcHl SlackeiiH 
III Musical Fiincl

 ̂ Contribiitlims to the pijiUlc 
school.s’ lastrijmental F'lind .Slack
ened up a bit over the past week
end but eleven one-dollar dona- 
Uon.s boo.>»ted the total received to 
date to $190..50, it was announced 
today by Treasurer Walter Buck- 
ley,. The money is being used to 
finance the purcha.i> of rim.slcal 
InstnimenUs, which are loaned to 
deserving students to as. l̂st them 
in their musical education.

The latest contributors 
Previously acknowledged
E. J. Bcndall .... . [ ............
Ijiwrence Converse ........ .
Army and .Navy Club . . . .
Waller Waddell .................
T. B Kehler ........................
.Maurice Waddell .............
Robert J. Smith, Inc .
Wa.shingtori L. O. I., .Social

Club ...........................  ion
IJMils II Marte ...............  1 f)0 ,
Joel M. Nichols .....................  loo-j
F'radln.s, Inc...........................   1.001

offices of the executive secretary, 
"Turkey, | coroner, state's attorneys, official 
of Hose , stenographers. Grade 1 includes 
F. D„ at ,'*l> P®ct time as.si.-tants and the 

other grades; Grade 2 $1,140 max
imum; Grade 3, $1,629 maximuni; 
Grade 4. $2,160 maximum; Grade 
5, $3,180 maximum.

Will Not Result In fVit.
The cla.sslficatlons, it was .said, 

would not result in a reduction 
of tptal average annual compen- 
snlioh of an employe.

The rule relating to admission 
of ' attorneys from other states 
proviiles that the standard in his 
.slate he equivalent to that of Con
necticut ; that he siiall have prac
ticed at least five years before 
the highe.sl court of original juris
diction; that he .shall have been a 
resident of Connecticut not less 
than SIX months before his appli
cation for admission, that he is 
21 years of age and of good moral 

j character and Intends that the 
.$185 ,50 part of hi.s time devoted to

the practice of law shall be ex
pended in this state.

In addition, an affidavit of good 
eharacter from two atlornoy.s of 
the states from which the appli
cant comes mii.st be tiled with the 
application, with a similar affida
vit from two menitiers of-the bar 
of this .state nf at lea.st live year.o 
standing.

peace while war 
flicker round hef and she intends 
to keep right/^n her courM of 
neutrality until and unless she Is 
forced to fight.

The Jriah have had enough of 
flghtJng-/tbe World war, the Frui
ter rebellion of 1916, the . ‘‘trou
bles’’ /fof 1921-22, and the deprea- 
slon/era trade war jwith Brilain. 
Nqri/ they have enjoyed a year of 
peace and they like it. They want 
ho keep It If they can.

It's the luck of the Irish—that’s 
the way they feel about their free
dom from the war to date. They 
insist they will keep out of war— 
if they arc not Invaded.

They think Ireland’s luck will 
hold—with a laoiscach (.the lead
er) Eamon de Valera at the helm 
of state, directing scrupulotis ob
servance of Ireland's neutrality.

Times Have Been Difflopilt
There have been difficult times. 

Irish ships have *been machine- 
gunned from the air and sunk by 
submarines. Both British and Ger
man fliers who have landed in 
Ireland have been interned.

Although the attitude of the 
government and pcqple .seems to 
be "why should anyone want to 
attack us?" Urs'g'overnment has 
built up an army of 200/H)0 men 
by enlistment and air raid shel
ters have been consrtucted In the 
streets and parks of Dublin. But 
the shelters are kept locked.

Neutrallt.v has helped Ireland 
financially. Business w’as in a.had 
way during the depression and im
provement W’as slow. Today busi- 
nes.s is going forward, despite

Marine <>ff
Orclere<l to Move

iicers

Ladies^ Night 
Of Lo^ l Club

Kiwanians Hold Annual 
Event in Marlborough; 
Hear Fine lAtctiire..

British Set Top 
Price on  Fowls

‘The annual "Ladles’ Night" pro
gram of the local Klwanis Club 
was held last night at the Com
munity House in Marlboroiq^h ss 
it has been for several years snd 
was well attended. A pot roost 
dinner with seasonable vegetables 
was served to Jhe gathering by the i 
women of the ., Congregational ' 
church. , /  I

Conditloris in Germany | 
Edward V. Rope of the Hartford j 

Seminary Foundation,- who spent 
three years In Germany in post-i 
graduate study after his gradutu 
tioh from Wesleyan University in 
193^\gave an interesting a'ceount 
pf conditions in the warring coun
try. HeHraced the rise of Hitler 
from a lowly paperhanger to Nazi 
dictator, an/described the meth
ods u.9cd by thC'Nazis to hold their 
power over the peHple. An intense 
program of’ propaganda to blind 
the people to the InleiHions of the 
leaders arid to-the results achieved

London, Oct. 29.—0F— tiord 
Woolton, food minister, announce 
ed today the maximum retail price 
of onions would be 4 1-2 pence (7 
1-2 cents) a pound and lemons 6 
1-2 pence (10.7 cents) a pound, 
effective Monday,

Lemona have been as high ss a 
•shilling (20 ce'nts) each. Under the

new scale, they will be about M  
pence (8.S eenu).

Woolton sold there was a shor 
age of cheese, but declared 1C'] 
would net be rationed at present.

C0U0Nfl|[
ue to colds., .cassd ■ 

witlxNjt “ dosing". V

APPROVFD BY 2 Ci Ni RATIONS

Shanghai, Oct./29. f/Fi t V  S 
Marine officers have been orderi^d 
to move Into the American defense- 
sector of the International .Settle
ment, it was disclosed toilay,-fol
lowing the departure of their de
pendents.'^

Many officers at present live in 
the French concessioh, or Japa
nese-controlled extra-settlement 
districts.

Observers Interpreted the new’ 
order as designed to consolidate 
the Marines In their area, al
though officials asserted it had no 
special significance.

The U. S. Navy has not taken  ̂ ^
ary such action with regard to its 1 T*’* average German haa little \to 
officers living outside the Amerl- | ''Hri fri" government, knows lii\; 
can defense sector. j what is going on. '

Meanwhile, the arrival of the XJ.y , .Xtfendanre Prize 
S.'S. Gold Star, supply ship bn ^  attendance prize, donated
routine voyage from Guam ami , by Walter Gorman, was won by 
Chinese and Japanese ports,/re-'! Everett Keith. A special prize of 
vived periodic rumors that with- i a basket of flowers from Chappie 
drawal of the 't;. .S. .Marines' and j f’^ntland. local florist, was won by 
Navy personnel /  from Sh an gh a i j ■'frs. Gene F'reeman of Jiliddle- 
was imminent./ Officers Said the town, former resident of thi.s tow-n. 
rumors were Without basl.s. I Entertainment Presented

_ Russell Potterton had charge of

The Future 
Of Your

Face

in the current conflict la 
the Nazi’s chief weapons. h/,sald:

ojie

What does the future hold in store for your,face? 
Wrinkles, sagging fold.s . . . or -a lovely blooming com
plexion . . . and an enviable face that is the result o f 
conditioning facial.s scientifically worked out for your 
sppcia} complexion problem.*.

Moderne Beauty Salon
\  -Miss F'ibrence Lopmon -i— Mrs. Jane Cleary
90.5 MAIN ST. WELDON BLOCK DIAL 6.311 

Free Parking Rear of Building

F’arleyOrc’iipicB 
Platform .Seat

New 5'ork,/^1ct. 29. '/RX .Tame.s

the entertainment and ' presented j 
a male quartet consisting of Roy 
C. John.son. Ernie Rerggren, Rich- | 
ard Berggrcn and/Erland Johnson, i 
who-sang several numbers that.; 
were Warmly received. A vote of 
thanks was extended to the women , 
of the Congregational chiirch for

•shipping handicaps, at a steady if A /Farley, former Democratic nn- ; pffnrtS in preparing the din-
not lively pace.

SIre-eta Filirsi With Shoppers
Dublin streets are tilled daily 

With shoppers. Numerous "super- 
cinemas," combined restaurant- 
bar-movie palaces, are doihg capa
city business. The theater is like-

tional chairman, sat on the speak- 
I ers' platform last night at Madl- 
i .son .Square Garden a.s President 
! Roosevelt delivere/l his second 
! major politiial addre.'s of the cam
paign.

At Mr. Roosevelt’s Invitation.
wise flourishing., George. Shiels’ I presidential en-
plav "The Hugged Path." p r e s e n t - I I * ’ ’' 
ed by the Abbey Players, has been i 
running for eleven week’s and seats ' ‘ he gardem
mu-st bC'booked several days in ^advariCe j Democratic- chairman

Three Yoiilli.s field^ 
For Poliee (loiirti

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
8.5.5 .Main Street Rubinow Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

train for a i Policeman Rudolph WIrtalla 
rounded up five youths, four of 

smiled and ' whom were juvenile.’ , last night 
h>.th , ,  I applaudcd at Several points during |‘ 'Tc breaking street lights on

the president's speecf. | Hnckmata_ck, Keeney and Bridge

WEDNESDAY A. M. SPECIALS
s to re  Closed .At 1 P. M. W e ^ e s d a y . ^

1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
i 00 
1.00 

X'.oo 
1.00

Total . ..$196 .50

One Less Tavern 
In the Town Now

Four Lomniit
Siiieide in l)av

Manchester Is to have one le.xs 
vern. .John Seie, who conducted 
{■k’s Tavern In the Hartman 

bln\ljon North Main street, which 
was\closed under an attachment 
last W-oek. has derided not to go 
further (n his efforts to reopen the 
place. ’The license to sell beer at 
the place expired on October 13, 
The Zoning Board of Appeal.H liave 

led in past ca.se.s not to grant 
licenses \yhere a tavern , or 

B liquor dl.spen.slng place has 
been ciri.sed. \

The Mlntz Taver\^located at the 
corner of North Main and .North 
.School street, has been eliminated 
by the state liquor board. At the 
tart of the month .Mary's Pack- 

e store on Main street, south of 
thy turnpike, went out of ■busines.s.

Fii\‘4>rs Leasiii" \  
Pier to Navv

Hartford, Oct. 29. oPi A Hart
ford policeman and a woman 
companion, another woman em
ployed by the .State Department of 
Domestic /tnimals ami a capital 
city life in.siirnnce agent i-omniit- 
teil suiclile yesterday.

They were Policeman .Tiilliis 
Graywacz, 45. and Mrs. .M.irgaret 
T. Miller, 43, a widow; IJIIian C. 
'Ostlund, 48. arid Jo.seph \V. .\n-
dree. 59, of East Hartford.

The police officer and Mrs. Mil- 
io.r were found in a fume-tilled 
aiitomobile in East Hartford. Miss 
f).sllunil W-as killed in a plunge 
from the sixth floor of. a Pratt 
street building in Hartford and 
Andrec's body was found in his 
East Hartford garage by his wife.

Meilical Examiner H. J. Ondoi- 
donk -said the policemrin, Mi-s. 
■Miller and Andree committed sui
cide by carbon monoxidg gas.poi- 
sonlng and Medical Examiner Per
ry T. Hiigti of Hartford gave a 
suicide verdict in the case of Mis.s 
Ostlund. '/■

well attended at numerous tracks 
: Fields have been increased by 
many British hor.ses which have 
been removed to Ireland. Big 

' crowds turn out despite admission 
i fees ranging up to $5.00. Betting 
j is lively. The .sea.son recently was 
i extended from .Nov. 22 to Dec. 7. 

Evening elolhes, seldom .seen in 
wartime London, are required a^ 

I Qiiblin social functions.
I’ lent.v of Food at IMnner* 

Irish hotels serv’e six and eight 
course ilinncrs. Tfoere is plenty of 
cream, butter, bacon, ham and 
eegs, commodities strictly rationed 
across the channel.

Censorship in Ireland, however. 
IS far more suppressive than in 
England. It is probably the most 
.slringent in the world. Britain 
keeps a. watcliful eye oirlhlngs in

I.EAN-ii^E.'iH

Shoulders
Farley had not taken an active : 

part in the campaign to re-elect i 
the president. He resigned the par- | 
ty's national Chairhiinship shortly I 
after the Chicaeo convention at 
which his name was pl.aced in 
nomination for the ■ prc.sidency. 
I.jist week, he reiterated hi.s Inten-

streets. The oldest youth of the 
group will appear in town court 
tomorrow and the. others 'will be 
turned over to the probation of
ficer..

After a short chase in the police 
crui.ser. Officer Wirtalla captured 
two youths c,vcllng on the West

lion, announced at (.Tiicago. of sup- j..'!ide without proper bic,vcle lights, 
porting the party ticket. They were Roland Schiller, 16. of

------------------------ i ."U Bidw’ell street and John Mc
Carthy. 18, of 311 Spencer street. 
Police reported they had been pre
viously arre.sted on the same 
charge a month ago. 1

Tri<;hograrnma, a aperies nf wasp 
whlch^^reys on injurious insects, 
have )>e^ sold in Califomilj at $10 
a million: ;

c e n t e r  c i t ' SHOIXDER

PORK CHOPS LAMB CHOPS
2 5 * " ’'

I FLORID.\ OR.\Nr,ES FRESH CUT ^
2Tyc Doz. Spinach, Pk. 10c

\

IlV-- I V

Rcc Junior Season 
_ Will Open Moinlay

The Junior season for both the 
East ■'Side and West Side Recrea
tion Centers w’ill open next Mon
day November 4. Earl Bissell w’lll 
again be in charge of the boys 
activities at the, East Side.

The activities for the.. Junior 
members will include basketball 
leagues, plunge periods, pool, 
ping-pong, cards, Chinese chcck- 
ers'and. other games.' Junior mem
bers at the .Rec must be between 
14 and 18 years of age or in High 
School. The season will extend un
til April 30, 1941.

Hartford. <Vt. 29.---(.ri- Gov
ernor Baldwin ^sclosed that the 
.State Commission, of Steamship 
Terminals, which ts charged with 
maintenance and ojWatlon of'thc 
$1,000,090 slate p le r ^  New Lon
don harbor, had voted Hn favor of 
Ica.sing part of the doeV to the 
United States Navy. \
• During the World war, \he en
tire state pier was let o i i t ^  the 
Federal government. \

■ P'aclllUes at the -pier, the- ^ v -  
ernor said last night, would, p r ^  
ably be used by the ■ Navy to\  
docking of submarines, destroyers, 
patrol boats and other vessels and 
for housing and training men.

The comrrii.s.slon authorized Wal
do E. Clarke, managing director 
of the pier, to enter into a con
tract with the Navv for the lease.

Seek Two Other 
Bodies in Soiiml

Port Jefferson, N. Y.,-Oct. 29-*- 
{JP}—Police, having found the body 
of George Barlow, 24, of Stral- 
Jord, Conn., Were today seeking 
t\i) others believed drow’ned w’hen 
t h ^  12-foot rowboat overturned 
in aNnidden squall in I»ri£ Island 
.Sound'Pn Sunday.

BarlotCs body was recovered 
three m il^ off-shore in Ihe sound 
yesterday.

The others'Nwere Joseph Cassin 
ind his son, Dmnard. The three 
lero reported missing Sunday by 

Bridgeport, Conn.'. ’ police, from 
whi^h port they put out in their 
tiny graft.

Curb Stocks
Who( 

Slill
iiig Cough 
Holds I^ead

Am Gen ........ i . .  ..
Ark Nat Gas ........
Assd Gas and El A 
Am Super Pow . . . .
Cent States El . . . .
Cite Serv pfd . . . . .
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow’ . . . .
Penn Rond . . . . . . . .
Pitney Bowes . . .

Many Killed In Blast

London, Oct. 29.—(IP)—A Reuters 
(Brij^sh news agency) dispatch 
today from Vichy reported many 
persona were killed and injured in 
an explosion at the Nord Lumicre 
electricity- plant at ()ual Saint 
<)uen in Paris.

Hartford, Oct. 29 .-(flO—Whoop
ing cough atill held, the lend in re
portable cases of communicable 
disease in Connecticut during the 
past week but it had dropped from 
88 to 81 cases.

The State Hea.lth Department 
reported in its weekly morbidity 
bulletin that acarlet fever fell 
from 23 to seven cases but that 
meaislea w’ent up one from two to 
three and lobar pneumonia from 
19. to 21.

Last veek there were no cases 
of typhoid fever and this week 
there were five.

Newapaperdom ranks 12th in the 
Hat of England's national Indus
tries, and employs 80,900 work
ers regularly.

R E M E M B E R  THE D R U G  S T O R E  FOR BEST V A L U E S  IN T O W N

IMPORTANT!
ITiere is one 

and o iilj;,one

IRCAU aic& b
II \mo-PMONOCRAPrio

'Die famoii* *’ lli4 Voire*
ira-lrmarK h lrn tifie j the qnaliiy 
'in<4rumrnt prr.it sni«t% rhoo«e — 
maclr onlv bv RCA Virtor,

Anniversary Model V-205
Regular Price 
AlloH-anre . . .

Veil i*ay—

. .$150.00 

.. 25.50

$ 124.50
Price inehirir* pre*8elrcte<i Victor 
Rcror-ds vajurd at plua ron-
vrnirnt 73c record ttorage rack.
Knjoy Tliper Qualilr Fraturre
A'rt# Tone Guard'for pure tone! 
Dual Tone Controls . • • continiioui 
treble, 3’point haaa tone control I 
StahilUcd Electric Tuning for push* 
button tuning on 6 stations! 
Automatic Record Changer Jot unin* 
tcmipted concerts of recorded rmitic!
Designed for use uith teleri.uon in 
freqoettry modulation attachment!

$9.95
.Other Models

$.500.'00

. SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKES

Wm. E. KRAH
367 Main St. Phone 4457

ONE CENT
Sa£e

mm
O C T . 30-31 
NOV. 1-2

TWOrnmNirior ONEAgiaONECENT
M i 3 1  A n t i s e p t i c  Solut ion

2 for 30*'
A big favorite. Antitaptic avtn whan diluted 
2 to I. Eitra value.

/am m .
0 7 3  MAIN STREET 

PHONE 7057
MORE THAN 250 FINEST QUALITY 
ITEMS ON THIS SALE
Many people wonder how Retail Stores can offer such 
quality at such tremendous money-saving prices. This 
is our way of advertising— of making new friends for 
Recall quality. The more new friends we make the 
beHer values we will be able to offer. So when you 
become e friend of Rexall you save now and in the 
future. .

Book Hatchre 
Cartons of 50 , .I6c

-4»e too 
FU.RETEST ASPIRIN 23c Tube

Klenzo Sharing Cream— for
THtSE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLES 
OF tME 250 BIG VALUES M A G I C  H O U R  S P E C I A L S

Tin of 8 Flrsfald

Quik-Bsnds
XRaadymada Ianda9t»)

FOR A  WITH 
ONLY ^  ANY 

whlU •*'dividua)'itam purchaiad 
th.y i.i« 0"

60c Pint
Milk of Magneola., .2 for 51e

Can of Prophylactic 
Tooth Powder 

and Bon-Bon Spoon
V’alue 90c!
Both for . . . . . 39c

THURSDAY
large size 

bottlat

O N E  TO  A
customer• SATURDAY

2  l u s o i
200 KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES
You‘l1 lova lUiol for Uapinq ikin and hands a  t t  g  
toft d«ip<t« rough w*atK«r«and you -hav« ^ / /  f O f  
(Atinf uigt for facial tlitual.
om r OM TOA onTOMR REXALL OUALiry

49c Six#' 
Full' Pint

RfKErS
f C T t O F O L

2 for
50e WEDNESDAY ONLY AS LONG AS THEY LAST

51«

„  . , LORD •ALTIMORI 2 (or „  RIXILLANA 2 tot 
» '»  COUGH SYRUP 51c

SOc pkq. RIXALL 2 for 
o fM  ORDERLIES $1c

SOc S:» COeOANUT OIL 2 for 
Klonjo SHAMPOO 51C

, SOc PURITtST RUMING 2 (or 
full pint ALCOHOL 51c 5 Pounds

Epsom Salts . . . .  I ^ C2Sc PURITEST 2 (or 
1 lb. IP$OM SALT 26c
4 Oz.
Boric Arid ............ ..2  for IRe 49c $.to amTISIPTIC 50 c

Roioll ANALGISIC ‘ 2 for 
3S< 8ALM 36c

20e Siio TIHCTURI 2 for 
Purofcit lODINi 21c

26c Rexall
Little Liver Pills . .2 tor 2Ge

19c Klonio RAZOR 2 for 
Doublo Ed«o ILADES . 20c

U. D. 1 ot.ZINC OXIDt 2 for 
20c Siio OINTMINT 21C

2Sc Siia CASTOR *2 for 
Puratait OIL 26c

81.00 Pint Syrup of 
Hypophoniililtes . .  .2 for $1.01

R0. 0II NASAL JILLV 2 for 
2Sc Site with ipbedriae 26c

SOc CHIIRT IA>K 2 for 
7 oi. COUGH SYRUP SIc Rurofoif ARDG 1 Jo/ 

$IA$ SO CAPSULIS $1.66

72 SHEETS 60 EN VELO PES 
MfDFOkD
ii'eq .tt ti.rion.ry v.Ui. .you'll thit
yoor. Smorf, ityli.h, Onoti qualify p.por 
you’ll uiq os4  bo luro.if ii corroct.
eWT OM T« A CunOMtt REXALL QUALITY

s m a r t
HIGH

QUALITY

2 0 e

Swcn^lu/Mt SoapBOX O F 
6 C A K ES
Imagina, 4 ca^ai a f  th it da lieata ly  
tcantad raa l high qua lity  la ap  at th ii 
a itram a ly  low prica . For hom# or guo it 
u ia .
OMY M l f f  A OltYOMM REXALL Q UAUTY

SA TU R D A Y  ONLY /\S LONG AS THEY LAST

C O M R LET E  
RKG . O N L V

3 7 ®

I^Purctcst M in e rsl O il  h i Syim bplW eter Bottle
l ^  I I  /-Jbor. GIvoo reol (orvico.

Gonflo
uM on u lo d i in roducino 
dioti. -

Full Fint . f l
_SIZE 1 f e r t i l e  I

DURING THIS SALE O NLY

Three 39c tubes RtKell Milk 
Megnesie Tooth Peste
Tho tooth paito .that noutralixat mouth 
actdi ai if citantai. Aidi ia Laaping 
your tooth claaa, iparhiiag. Aad what 
a valua you gat with thii coupon afar.
NAME.

wrHl thJf 
coupaa aad
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ation-Wide Program 
To Honor Great Soldier

■ *11 n i  » ■ decorations, CatherineRockville Elks to Parti- jjjaing small: entertainment. Bet-
Bonah, Marjorie Beyer, Ger-cipate in Initiating 

Class o f New Members 
On December 5th.
Rockville, Oct  ̂

Plans are being
29—(Spcclall— 
formulated for

Cy _________ ,  - - ,
trude M\inJhy and Ruth Harten' 
stein. ' Announce Jndgea.

Harry Flamm of the judging 
committee of Stanley ^ b o s i  
Post. No. H, American L«K“ >n 
has announced the following U*t 
of judges and honorary judges for

Bolton
Mr*. Cly«* Mh MmUI 

PkoM U51

sVh when thê  HSllowe’en party on Thursday 
2^'..®;,,. mo ia.^o B. P. evening in the center of the city.

Rev. John SobolewsklRockville Lodge, No.
O. Elks initiates a clas.s of new 
members in honor of General 
John J. Pershing.

This event will take place m 
many other lodges, in a nation
wide progiram to honor this great 
soldier. In addition to the Gen
eral Pershing clas.s of members 
the occasion'will mark the annual 
visitation of District Deputy 
Connecticut East, William 
Beers of New Britain Lodge, No. 
957. ' Many members of New
Britain lodge are expected to ac- i 
company the district deputy, and . 
there will be.gue.sts present from  ̂
other neighboring lodges.

Preceding the meeting a dinner i 
will be served, and there will be 
sn entertainment program at the , 
close of the business session.

Forfeited Bond-s.
The cash bond of $20 po.sted 

by Louis LaSala of 126 Chel.sea 
street, Bo.ston. la.st week, was de
clared forfeited by Judge Thomas 
L,arkin at the session of the Rock
ville City Court on Monday when 
LsSala failed to make an appear
ance. The man was arre.sted last 
week on a charge of violation of 
the .rules of* the road., by State 
Policeman Arthur A. Ko^s of the , 
Stafford Barracks.

Distiiet Meeting Sunday.
Members of Stanley Dobosz' 

Post. No. 14. American Legion i 
and the American Legion Auxil- j 
lary of Rockville will attend the 
district meeting to be held on 

at the

of 3L
Joseph's church. Rev. A. G. Geist 
of St. Bernanl's church. Mayor 
Claude A, Mills. Mrs. Francis Net- 
tleton, Mrs. Lehbeus F. Blssell, 
Tolland County YMCM secretary, 
William Russell, superintendent of 
schools Philip M. Howe. Arthur 
Chatterton, Miss .Mode.ste Dubay, 

for i jvnr Jensen. Raymond Ramsdell, 
K. ! Mls.s McCilsker. Supt. A. S. Mc- 

aain. of the Tolland County 
Home.

TollaiKl
Mm. John H. Steele 

inS-S, RockvUIe

During the missionary hour 
given at the church .school Sun
day, Mr-s. W. B. Beap gave a fine 
talk on the mission work of Ruth 
EarLs at the school for Spanish 
speaking girls in/Tuscon, Arizona, 
and the work of Helen Everett In 
Belgian Congo. Her talk waa 
much appreciated.

Mrs. Zoc Beckley left Monday 
for a buslrtes* trip of several days 

Miss Fkrra Bishop Bowerlng Is 
■spending a few days as guest of 
friends in New York City.

Erwin Mitchell and family have 
to the

Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Plano and 
sons. Valentino and Francis, of 
Birch Mountain, and Miss Cather
ine Kurys of Fi^nch Road, spent 
the week-end ,ln New York and vis
ited the World's Fair.

Joseph Haley of Bolton Notch, 
who recently returned from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. Is 
much Improved and Is able to be 
out of doors.

Mrs. John Massey has been con
fined to her home with a severe 
crld.

Mrs. Minnie Howard and Miss 
Mabel Howard, of Bolton NotcH, 
spent the week-end in Teaneck, 
N. J.f visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Russell Merrill, of 
Fitchburg, Mass., spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill of South Bolton. 
Little Peter Morrill, who has been 
staying with his grandparents for 
a few weeks returned home with 
his parents. Mrs. Arthur Merrill 
also accompanied her son and fam
ily and will spend the week as their 
guest.

Mrs. Bowker of West Rutland, 
Vt., is the guest of Rev. and Mm. 
Alfred S. Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlttmann. of 
South Road, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Franz Wlttmann and fanally 
over the .Week-end. Franz Witt- 1  

I mann Is employed by the Govern- , I ment as Navy Inspector. Sunday 
I guests included Mr. and Mrs. Gil- j 
heft Wlttmann and family, of Cov
entry, and Mr. and Mrs. Davidson 
and two children of -East Hart
ford.Mr. and Mrs. Denver Potts, of 
Wethersfield, were Sunday giiests 
of .Mi . and Mrs. Herbert'Hutehln- 
son. Mrs. Potts and Mrs. Hutchin
son are sisters.

Among the Boltonites who at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau at 
Ellington on Monday evening were; 
Mr and Mrs. George Rose, Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

snd Rev. H. R. Keen, rector erf 8L 
Peter's Eplscopsl Church, Hebron, 
assisted in scripture reading and 
prayer. Following the service the 
congregation adjourned to the 
Sunday school room* where they 
partook of doughnuta and coffee, 
and had the opportunity of meet
ing the speaker.

A Republican rally was held 
Monday evening in the Hebcon 
Town Hall with Thomas R. Ball, 
candidate foi  ̂Congress. Frederick 
Zeller, candidate for state comp
troller. and Hugh Alcorn, Jr., as 
speakers.

Sample ballots have been re
ceived for the coming state and 
national election and are ready 
for distribution at the town 
clerk's office.

The Rev. H. R. Keen and 
Charles C. Sellers were represen
tatives from St, Peter's Episcopal 
Church at the annual convention 
and dinner for men at the Nor
wich Inn Monday evening. The 
dinner was given under the aus
pices of the New London Arch
deaconry.

About J.IS waa realized from 
the dinner given Fnday evening 

I at the Congregational chapel at 
1 the green. Funds will be used for 
i the church-painting fund. There 
I was a fine attendance and many 
j out of town visitors were present. 

Among these wa-s Mrs. Mary E. 
Tefft, who will be 97 on her next 
birthday, November 26. Mrs. Tefft 
wa-s for many years a Hebron resi
dent. but is now making her home 
at the cobalt Lodge She held what 
amounted to an informal recep
tion at the supper, her many old 
friends gathering aboiit her to 
shake hands and .speak with hep, 
Mrs. Tefft is in fine health and.

Willington
B. Cknrcft t

turn thsy will Hv* on East street 
in Gilead. Mr*. Fylef graduated 
from the Windham 'High school. 
Mr. Fylejr graduated from the 
Glastonbury High school and la 
employed in West .Hartford.

Miss Barbara Fiah and Henry 
Hurley attended a Hallowe'en 
party, Saturday evening, given by 
Mr., and Mrs. *rhomaa Stewart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Darrow, of 
FenfieU’ Hill. Portland. Guests 
were present from New Jersey, 
New York and Middletown.

Robert H. Foote, a student at 
the University of Connecticut, 
spent the weekend at his home 
here.

W. A. Abel, of Plalnvllle and 
Mr. Jewell, of Winsted, were visi
tors at Elton Buell's Wood turning 
shop last week.

Joseph Gambolitt spent Sunday 
at the World s Fair^ln New York.

Daniel Way Is on a business 
trip Vermont. i

Mrs. Arthur Keefe is visiting at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ely, in Hamden.

Miss Betty White who Is em
ployed in Glastonbury spent the 
weekend at her home here. James 
Maxwell, of White Plains, N. Y.. is 
visiting at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. C. Daniel Way.

Mrs. Albert Doran and daugh
ters, the Misses Mabel and Sadie, 
were Sunday guests a t , the' home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil.

Calvin Fiah, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Fish, entered the Wind
ham Community hospital last Fri
day for treatment of his ear. He 
was later discharged from the hos
pital and is now under the care of 
Dr. Arnold of Wlllimantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Rich
ard Hubbard, of Jackson Heights,.YirN. It'ill in III Ull̂  tassw.jHiu fTUUUaiU, *ax.iftiic«»,

walk'ed about greeting people herc^.,, I. were callers at the home of

! moved from Skugaumaug 
! nortn end of Tolland, Route 15,'
■ state highway.
1 The Tolland Federated Church Sunday at me r-mngvun towm , ,

hall, with members of the Hathe-) Samuel Simps 
way-Miller Unit a.>! ho.sta. 1 g

Dr. and Mrs. of Ube annual Hallowe'en party the lecture sponsored by
of Park street are the ParfnW | th* children of the community will. Mothers Club of Manchester. 
S daughter horn on Monday at the church. ' ' '

and tlicre, and inquiring for others 
not prc.sent, Mr. Clark, proprietor 
of the Cobalt I-odge and bis si.slcr 
bnnight .Mra Tefft oyer, and she. 
returned with them ' the .same 
night.

Officers elected to ser\-e the 
Hehrnn CongregationSl Church 
for the coming fiscal year are as i January. Those 
follows: Philip Clark, member of j can get blanks 
church committee to serve three 
years, in place of Wdliam O.
Seynas. retired; There are three 

Ham Perrett Mr and Mrs. Stanlev members on th\s committee. Ed- 
Nlchols and Thomas Wilson. , ward T. Smith, chairman, Walter

Mrs Thomas Bentley. Mrs. Her-: C. Hewitt, and Mr. Clark; trea.s- 
bert Hutchinson, Mrs. David Too- urcr 6f church and ml-ssionary so-

1 mey Mrs. Henry McDonough. Mrs. j eiety, Lacius W. Robln.son; clerk, 
o'clock I Ki'ine and Mrs. Fritz Npren ’ Albert W. Hikling; chairman of

music committee, Mrs. W, O.

Hart Buell, Sunday.
East Central Pomona' Grange | 

No. 3 will meet with Bolton ' 
Grange in Bolton Community hall, j 
Wednesday November 6 at 7'.30 
o'clock. This will be the last I 
chance to. take the fifth degree be
fore the state Grange session In 

desiring to join 
from our secre

tary. Miss Dorothy Barrasso and 
they must be signed by our Mas
ter 'William Owen and the secre
tary Dorothy B.arrasso.

iSventy memberr; of Hebron 
Grange have enjoyed two Hallo
we'en neighbors nights. At Hem
lock Grange (Portland) the fol
lowing program was presented; 
pantnniined sing in costume, "Old

William Rtuaeli of Rockville, 
physical instructor for the Y. M.
C. A., i* giving eaci) grade in the 
Hall Memorial achool one half 
hour ■ inatrucUon In gymnaatic* 
each Monday afternoon.

Mlsa Daisy Pilcher, teacher of 
the Moose Meadow achool, attend- 
e . the Connecticut SUte Teachers' 
banquet In Hotel Bond at Hartford 
Thursday.

Mr*. Stephen Pokomy Is under 
treatment at the Johnaon Memor
ial hospital, SUfford SpHnga.

An informal Mng for the young 
people of Memorial church waa 
held at the parsonage Sunday eve
ning.

Mlsa Ruth Bennett and Mrs. 
George Gordon, of Dalevllle, spent 
the weekend at the World's Fair.

Mra. Floyd Phelps was a week
end guest of Mrs. Raymond Bruce 
at Wallingford.

Mra. Katherine Bugbee Wright, 
of Deep River, is visiting Mrs. 
Gertrude Bugbee.

Mr. and Mrs. John DcCicco of 
South Willington have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Antoinette Marie DeCicco to 
Andrew'Repko of Yonkers, N. Y. 
The wedding will.be December 14.

Mrs. Paul Bugbee went to 
Greenfield, Mass., Saturday.

Mrs. George V. Smith of Wll- 
Hngton Hill will give a talk on 
"Fancy Work in the Victorian Pe- 

. riod" ,at the meeting of the Tol- 
I laml Library association Novem- 
1 her 4 .'She will show various work 
' of the period.
1 Ernestine Hunt, who has been 
i visiting her grandparents. Dr, and 
Mrs. Horace B. Sloat several 
weeks, has returned to her home 
in Waterbury'.

Rev. Amasa Piej'ce, of Danlel- 
srn, was the speaker at church 
services Sunday.

Invitation of ir>0 new members 
into Lodge "Laurel", No. 4.52 C. 
S. A. will take place November 2 
at 6 p. m. in the C. S. A. h.all in 
South Willington. The New York 
degree team will conduct the In
vitation after which there will be 

i dancing. The Willington "Serena- 
ders" will furnish music.
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North Coventry

Rock%’ilIe CTtv hospital. |
Funeral. '

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Sill | 
Dickinson, 93, widow of Amasa 1 
Palmer Dlckin.son. waa held thla; 
afternoon at 2;30 from the White! 
Funeral Home on Elm street. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church offi
ciated. The aervires were largely 
attended with delegations present 
from the Burpee Woman's Relief 
Corps, Hope/chapter., O. E. S„ 
and Sabra^ Trumbull Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. /

The bekrers were Palmer Dick
inson o f West Hartford, Raymond 
L. Dickinson of New York, David 

•Mills. Kenneth Eadle, George N. 
Brigham and Frank Brigham of 
Rockville. Burial was In Grove 
Hill cemetery.
/  Funeral of Mm. Ijcntoehn.

/  Rev. Francis X. Allard, a vlsit- 
/  ing missionary priest from Brazil 

and a friend of the Lentocha fam
ily was the celebrant at the re
quiem high mass for Mrs. Hattie 
l^ente.ha at St. Bernard's Catho- 
H' church on Monday.

Rev. John Cavanaugh of Nor- 
vdeh, formerly of this city was 
the deacon. Rev. A. G. Geist. 
assistant pastor of the chu.rch 
was 8ub-d*acon. Mra. Anna Maî  
Pfunder was the soloist, 
bearers were Frank Goje 
Paul Wroblewjiki, Joseph T 
sek, Samuel Mamuska. J; 
Stawarz and John Syndal 

'vias In St. Bernard's o 
where the committal sen ses were 
read by Rev. Father Mlard, as 
slsted by Rev. Cavajikiigh 
Rev. Geist.
High School Dance Friday Night 

The members of
of Rockville Hlgh/school are sell
ing tickets fflr tymance to be held 
at the High sehohl hall, fYlday eve
ning. Nov. 1, the proceeds of which 
are to go toyards their Washing
ton trip ne:y spring. .They nave 
secured thyAmphlans orchestra to 
furnish mwic for modem.and dld- 
faahloney dances. "Mike” Perko 
will do/the prompting. Tickets 
will be/tor sale at the diSor also.

League to Start. > 
The Rockville Fire, Department 

will start its bowling season to-, 
night with the games to be rolled 
St the Prospect street fire house. 
There • will be games every Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, starting at 7 ■ o'clock. 
The gaifie will be lost If the. team 
scheduled to play does not put In 
sn appearance

The following Is Vie list of team 
members;

Team No. 1, M. Algair. E. 
Friedrich, T.‘ Hewitt and J. Kra
mer.

Team'No. 2. G. Hereog. S. Har
rison, G. Milllx and A. Hewitt.

Team No, 3, W. Pfunder, W. 
Weigold, w! Flaherty and P. 
Miller.

Team No. 4, A. .Shortmann, E. 
Reudgen. W. Schindler and A. 
SucheckL

Team No! 5, J. Bock, F. Mehr, 
'B . Ertel and A. Nutland.

Team No. 6, C. Fesltel, J. 
Schwarx, O. Kasulke and E. Kel
ler.

H m first round is scheduled for 
aacb week with the exception of 
Tbankaglving week and is sebed'  ̂
uled to be' completetd by Decem
ber Sth.

Hallowe’en Party.
The Children of Mary will hold 
Hallowe'en party thla evening 

In the basement of S t Bernard's 
CatboUe church. Mias Helen 

,f!.!!Flisberty is chairman of the com- 
SiV^tteo in ohsfge with sub com- 

s: Refreshments, 
Helen Flaherty;

The last evening.
Members of the Committee forFrld.ay evening Nov. 1

Young People's Group of the i Community Christmas are al- 
church will meet at the church for canvassing the town for
Its part In the Hallowe'en fcstlv- panics and ages of children under 
itie.s. All young people In the com- . jg pigo receiving generous
munity are Invited to join In the ■ donations.
evening get-together. ! --------------- ------?--------

Funds have been received to _______
purchase one hospital bed for !
British Relief. Nearly half of an
other has been contributed. Mra.
Samuel Simpson will receive all  ̂
contribution-s large or small. The

Sevms; chairman of Mi.ssionary ! MacDonald s Farrn by nine yming 
Society, Mise Edna l^tham; " ’ '‘" ’ bers; essay, ■ History of Hal- 
chairman of Activities Committee, ! '•’"'e en by Miss Florence Jones. 
Rev. George M. Milne: ch.airman At Hillstown piano accordion 
of fiower committee. Miss Lillian ' f^l'^by Miss Ohve \\arner, read- 
Jones; chairman of interior deco- | ‘  ̂ Keturah by

: rating committee, Mrs. A. w . j  Mrs. Della Hills.
I Hildtng. Clarence Jonejs was ap-

Mrs. Josephine Skilton and Mrs. 
Anna Case o f San Francisco. Cal., 
visited Edmund Kleispie the oldest 
veteran at the Soldiers' Home in 
Rocky Hill. Mrs. Case Is a niece 
of Mr. Kleispie and they haven't 
seen each other for man.v years. 
She remarked she never had met 
such a wonderful old man. he was 
97 last March. His mind is ex
tremely clear, recalling people and 
the names of family friends of hia 
childhood.

At the 4-H Coventry Dairy and

Poultry club maattng bald Satur
day availing at tb* boma of Ronald 
Edmondson, tho-elub roorfanlsod 
for anotb.sr year with th* follow
ing offlcai* aloctod: Prsaident, 
Christopher Glanney; vies presi
dent, Arnold Bucb; secretary, Law
rence Robertson; treasurer, Robert 
Buck. Walter Thorp is the leader 
for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney, 
Mlsa June Loomis and Mias Clara 
Smith, accompanied Leater Hill to 
Bridgeport Sunday to spend the 
day With their cousin, Mrs. Edith 
Platt and family. Mrs. Platfa 
daughter, Mra. Covell, Is leaving 
for Florida the first of the month.

Rev. Leon Austin's sermon Sun
day was 'The Church Going Over 
the Top." Mrs. Anna Schell and 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton sang a duet.

Lawrence Robertson led Chris
tian Endeavor Sunday evening. 
The topic was "Some Christian 
Motives for Temperance." Next 
Sunday John Kingsbury Jr., will be 
the leader. The topic Is "Jesus and 
His Missions."

A special meeting of the Moth
er's club and Red Cross will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Katzung. Every one Is welcome.

Mrs: Walter Keller returned 
home from a few days visit In New 
York. Friday evening. Lieut. Com
mander Walter S. Keller returned 
with her, spending the week-end 
at hia home.

Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, Miss 
Cora E. Kingsbury and Mrs. Fred 
Glfsecke spent the week end in 
New York The former visited her 
brother. Andrew Maakteld in 
Astoria, L. I., and the others visit
ed Mrs. Charles Abb In Mt, Vernon, 
taking in the World's Fair on Sat
urday.

The Hale Trustee Donation Fund 
Association held Its annual meet
ing at the Nathan Hale Hotel In 
Willimantic. Rev. ivnd Mrs. L«on 
Austin attended. This fund was 
created several years ago and Is 
for the purpose of helping young 
men who wish to study for the 
minLstry.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vlsiiy and
family, spent .Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Gorklng of En.st 
Windsor Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fish, of 
West Hartford, spent .Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Heckler.

Merle Sprague of Presque Isle, 
Maine, was a recent caller at Au- ; 
tumn View Farm. |

Miss Ernestine Vlsuy, of Bethel, 1 
spent Friday night with her broth- | 
er, Martin Vlsuy and family. ■ |

Mrs. Elsie Koehler accompanied j 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig of 1 
Manchester, to Watertown Sun
day to visit their cousin, Dwight | 
Goodwin. ' I

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson 
Jr., and son Gene of Newington, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
J. E. King.shury. ' v /

Point in Suit 
Won by State]

Judges Df^ide for Ok1a> 
homa^  ̂in ,Flood Con
trol Gmc.
Durant, Okla., Oct. 29—(JFy—De

feated in the first sUge of Qny. 
Leon C. Phillips' state's rightrfWfe 
over the 164,000,000 Red River' 
Dam, government irttomeys today 
prepared briefs defending constitu
tionality of the 1938 Federal flood ' 
control act.

Three Federal Judges sitting cn 
banc decided to pass on validity of 
the act which, among other things, 
authorized construction of the dam 
at Dentoon, Tex.

Refuses to Sustain Demurrer 
They fefpsM to sustain a gov

ernment demurrer asking 
Phillips' suit to halt construejj 
of the huge project be throv 
of court.

Phillips wanu to half work-1 
the dam until the state has "suf-\,' 
fleient' assurances of ample relm- 
buraemont" for properties which 
will be Inundated.
1 Government attorney*, argued 
the dam was a flood control project 
and vital to iintionnl defense. The 
state contended the dam had been 
turned into principally a hydro
electric project; that Oklahoma 
has sovereign control over the Red 
river at the dam site because It Is 
not navigable there.

Judge Eugene Rice, calling lor 
briefs, said there was only one 
point in question—"whether the 
act Is constitutional.”

Gxiil Patrick Now
Seeking Divorce

I.KIS Angeles, Oct. 29.— Gall 
Patrick, a Birmingham, Ala., girl 
who might have become a lawyer 
If she h ad ^  won a movie contest 
which brought her to Hollywood 
and marriage to a restaurant man, 
Robert H. Cobb, now wants a di
vorce.

The dark-eyed actress charges 
that Cobb, who also la vice presi
dent of the Holh-wood rluh of the 
Pacific Coast B.aacball League, 
caused her "great and grievous 
mental anguish.

"We were for so long extremely 
happy," she said.

They were married at Ti Juana. 
Mex., Dec. 17, 1936. and separated 
Thursday.

African green
look green: they 
and yellow fur.

Hebron

of the 
churoh with 

Mrs. Simpson as treMurer is 
sporusor for the relief

^ lo n  Missionary Society 
’Klland Federated

M x ir lb x ^ o u fs h
IHrs.

SS4-2,
in w ard  Lord 
Kutt Hampton

Report on the success of the 
WPA Bookmobile project as car
ried out in the rural portions of 
Hebron. Bolton, Andover, Elling
ton, t'rupklin a.nd Bozrah during | .Mr 
the past year makes interesting | w. Ellis.

pointed representative of the He
bron (Thurch at the Tri-County 
Union.

About 2.5 families are said to he 
planning to remain at their Am- 
ston Lake cottages through the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Battige 
of (iiirleyvllle are occupying the 
brick hon.iiFVjat Hebron Center. 
”  Battige la eniploycil by A.aa

W. S. Dakin, of Hartford, was 
a visitor at the schools in Gilead, 
Monday morning.

Wilfred House, of Hartford, 
spent Saturda,Y at the home of hia 
cousin, Charles H, Fish.

Mias Florence E. Smith, prin
cipal of the Seymour School, West 
Hartford, was at her Hebron home 
over the week end.

Mrs. c /s . Christensen. Mrs. 
John, C. Vergaaon and Mrs. How- 
•ard B. I/ird attended-a Home Eco- 
nomlcy meeting of subordinate 
Granges in the Ea.st Central Po-

district which was held at 
ng on Thursday.' 

he engagement of Frederick 
 ̂ enike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tave Flemke to Miss Ruth Eveljm 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Jones of Hebron has 
been announced.

A number of members of Marl
borough Grange No. 20.5 plan to go 

! to Bolton on Wednesday, Novem- 
1 her 6 where East Central Pomona 
j Grange will meet and confer the 
I fifth decree.
j Mrs. David'Slnips<m. of Chester 
and ''Mrs. Adeline Vernale and 

Middletown
were callers here the f̂lrst of 'the
week.

Mrd. Fredq'fick E. Coleman has 
returned home from the Hartford 
hospital where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mra. E. Allan BUsh 
spent the week-end in New York 

Mr. and Mra. William DeGray 
and daughter, Mlsa Olive and son. 
Robert of Poqiionock visited rela
tives here on Sunday.

A number from here attended 
the Tri-County Christian Union 
meeting which was held at 
the Westche-ster Congregational 
church Sunday evening.

Gilead

reading. 'I'h'e bookmobile brings 1 
books to those who live beyond 1 
certain limits from town libraries, | 
penetrating the back districts | 
where joads are apt to be poor j 
and brlhg reading matter to those i 
who hav'e been practically depriv- | 
ed of it before the advent ot the , 
traveling library.

Miss Matilda Avery of Colches
ter is the acting librarian. She 
says that house to house calls are 
most satisfactory in her work, as 
many of the women subscribers ,  ̂  ̂ ^
are unable to leave their work at ! church .Sunday morning, 
a certain time to go to a common ; Mrs. E. 
stopping place for books. In some , her home 
cases Miss Avery has taken care 
of babies while mothers looked 
over the books and made their 
selections. Book borrowers have 
all sorts of tastes, some of them 
surprising. Books on wood work

Klliiigton
Tel.

O. F. Bert 
4BS-S. R«rJ(v1U«

/

As the result of an accident on 
Job's Hill Road early Sunday 
morning,’ when a CTicVroIet sedan 
owned and opor.ated by Joseph 
Novak employed on the Sandberg 
Farm In Ellington, crashed head- 
on Into a bridge north of Morris 
corner, practically wrecking the 
cast side of the hrldgc. Novak was 

I presented in the Ellington Justice 
Court Monday morning on a 
charge of operating under the In- 

F Foote returned to ' Huence of liquor or drugs. He cn- 
Sundlv evening tu lr  ! t®red a plea of gifilty and was fined 

spending the past two months in

There was a large attendance at 
the "Everybody's Day” service 
held at the Gilead Congregational

Laconia, N. H. the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Deems Buell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Goodale of Durham 
motored up to Laconia Md spent

rug' making, carpentry, landscape i the weekend and Mrs. Foote re
drawing all kinds of handicratt. I turned home with them, 
are in demand. ".Mein Kampf” is Miss Stella Spak, daughter of 
stlll called for. There are many | Mr. Alexander Spak, became the 
calls for biography; anUquc.s, : bride of Harold Albert Fyler. .son 
travel, etc. A good many wpmen | of Mr. .^nd >lra. Albert ^ le r  of 
take out "westerns " and detective Glast^bury’,
stories for their husbands they ifit fo*ffo clock at the Gilead Qon- 
say. Hebron, which has a popula-  ̂gri^gaticmal chmjrt^ 
tion of 1,003 as shown by the last 
census, has had 220 borrower.s 
during the year and 5,648 books

kltar which "was banked 'with 
and autumn 

leaves. Miss Ahllne Badge of Co-

Slaffoinl Springs
John O. N.etto 
472. Stafford

The Jlev. Elmer Thlenes, of 
Marlborough and Rev. George 
.Milne, of Gilead, officiated, using

wore Uken out. This is more than ‘ h® 
any of the other towns can boast.,'
Hebron has a larger population chrysanthemums 
than some of the towns on the list .

•• th- are ol.l While .the guests were assembling.Many of the readers aw id  ̂ attended by the
’ groom's sister, Miss Evelyn Fyler,

but less than some others.
Many of the 

people, Mme are “shut ins”
valids. as maid of honor
bookmobile la doing an Ind^penal- j the Misses Dorothy and Gloria

Walter Scott, of Grant avenue, 
was elected for his 24th term as 
chairman of the Stafford Chapter, 
American Red Cross at the an
nual meeting held In the court
room of the Warren ..Memorial 
Hall. Other officers elected for the 
coming year; vice-chairman, Mrs. 
Walter Graves of West Stit.fford; 
secretsiry, Mra. Edwin Scott; 
treasiirer, Edwin Scott; chairman 
of the nursing committee, William 
J. Bchreir, who succeeds the late 
G. Raymond Towne; treasurer of 
the nursing committee, Mrs. Er
nest K. Taft. Members of the ex
ecutive board, elected were; Dr. 
G. Perclval Bard. Mrs. Walter 
Gra'ves, Mrs. Harold L. Andrews, 
Mrs, Lottie PownaiL Raymond B. 
Kelsey, Dr. John P. Hanley, Dr. 
Harry H. Moore. Enose Penny. 
Benjamin Phelps, Benedict Sch- 
wanda. Walter Scott. Mrs. Frank 
Sharp. Mrs. Ernest K. Taft, Mrs. 
Claude B. Tschununi. Holcomb R. 
Howard. Dr. J. McClure Givens, 
Edwin Scott, Dr. Alfred Schlavet- 
U. Mrs. Holcomb R. Howard a^d 
William J. Schreler.

hie service. There was a storm of 
protest when some months or a 
year ago there waa a threat to do 
away with the service. In some . 
respects those who can rely on the | 
bookmobile for their reading mat- , 
ter are better served than those ■ 
living in centers in th© way of 
getting recent books.

There is now a WPA ■ library ; 
supervisor for the entire .state, '
Miss Mary T. Hugentugler, to 
whom Mias Avery will be directly 
responsible.

There was a large representa
tion of Hebrpn people attending' 
the Try-County Union meeting at 
the Westchester Congregational 
Church Sunday evening., with the 
Rev.. George B. Gilbert, well 
known country preacher, as the 
speaker. Needless to say hs kept 
his audience more than wide 
awake for a good hour, telling of 
hts book. "40 Year a country 
Preacher." which has proved a 
beat seller and has brought the 
author hundreds of congratulatory 
letter* from all parts of the 
United States. He also' talked of 
many otber'tbings, old fashioned 
meeting bouses, the why and 
wherefore of buttoned-ln pews, 
flMra raised above the aisle levels, 
but abov* all of foundations. 
Finally his talk turned into a ser
mon with foundations as the 
theme. . ,

The-Rev. Wallace Canney, pas
tor of tha Westchester Church,

' Barrasso as bridesmaids. Alex 
Spa-k, brother of the bride was 

'btst man. "iTie ushers were Wil 
I llam Anderson and John Malecky 
I of- Ghistonbury. . ;

The bride who was given In mar- 
I riago by her father wore a white 
brocaded gdWn. faahioned with a 

; sweetheart neckline, long sleeves 
tapering tO points at the wrist and 
a full .skirt sweeping into a long

SlOO and costs of $5. Being with
out funds in which to pay he was 
committed to the Tolland County 
Jail, to which he was taken by 
S'tate Policeman John J. Yaskiilka 
of the Stafford barracks'. Trial 
Ju.stice Theodore A Palmer pre
sided. Grand Juror, G. F. Berr, 
prosecuted the case.

A second .accident occurred early 
Sunday morning when a Plymouth 
Sed.an operated by James I. 
Swasey, 21, of Norwich, Vermont, 
went out of control on the ci/rve 
west of the Old Ellington Cream
ery on the Melrose road, strilcing 
the embankment and turned over 
resting on its top. It was repor.t- 
ed that something went , wrong 
with the steering gear and ca,used 
the accident. No arrest was made. 
The damaged auto waa towed to 
a garage In South Windsor by a 
wrecking crew. State Policeman 
John J. Yaskulka of the Stafford 
barracks investigated this accident 
also.

World Full 
of Sinners

By NORMAN CHANDLER
CMrmoK. W»wi)M̂»r CwwnSfM

PERH.VP.S itis tooliad 
—and then again may

be it is good—that we 
human beings have to 
watch each other.

I f  this world were full 
of saints, the dreams of 
allTiur idealists would be 

silly, for how Could we move on
ward ;lnd upward from perfection?

But wait a minute. Who discov
ers and spreads the news? »

Our ne:cspapers do it, of course. 
It is a big, complex world. Only

NOtMAN CHANOift

But
that “ if.” 

"̂ ’oii and 
weaknesses.

c t ’ s not waste time on

Wappin"
Mra. W. W. Uraat 
7894. 51ancheater

I know,the world’s 
its human* struggles, 

its unsatisfied wants. There’s room 
enough yet for a lot of progress!

/

through the medium of the nrics- 
papers can we possibly keep up 
with what is aijtually going on. In 
this very issue of this t^w.spa[)cr, 
if you’ll look, you can see all the 
world full o f sinners and an occa- 
sionai saint, rqKirte^ with surpris
ing acc^rac>;. ^

Perhaps the accuracy is due to 
the fact that the papers watch each 
other, but that’s a,safcgu.ird, too.

I want to remind you, though, 
that I ’ m speaking of~American 
newspapers. If we had a dicMtori 
who did all the watching^ you can 
he pretty sure that he’d be watch
ing the other fellow ;ind not himself.

I train. Her fingertip veil was held 
in place by a seed pearl tiara and 
orange bloasoma. Her bridal bou
quet w-aa of white rosea.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in peacock blue taffeta made with 
a jacket trimmed with gold and a 
full skirt. She wore *,,fl6ral tiara 
with a matching blue shhulder 
length v^it and carried yWIow 
chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaids worf Spanish 
raisin taffeta gowns similar In cut 
to that of the maid of honor with 
matching ' flower tiaras with 
shoulder length veils and carried 
bouqUest oi pink chrysanthemums.

A hundred guests attended the 
r^eptlon held at the Gilead Com
munity Hall. Mrs. Fyler, mother 
of the groom, wore a soldier blue 
dress trimmed with gold, hat to 
match and a^ cor*age of white 
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. FYler on an 
unannounced weiddlng trip. The 
bride wore a tan wool dress trim 
mod! With brown velveteen with

The local church League of 
"dart-ball players,” held its first 
session last evening at the Scantic 
Congregatlohal Church House at 
7;45.' All men of the town. Inter- 
c.sted In regular evenings of sport 
are Invited to attend these meet
ings.

This evening at 7;45 the (Com
munity Church Council Is called 
to meet at the parsonage, with 
the pastor. Rev. Douglas V. Mac- 
lean.. The various members of 
the Council are Urged to be pres
ent. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Matchulpt, of 
Doming street left last Tuesday 
for a few weeks stay In St. Peters
burg, Florida.

A .son waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Cotton, of Wlndaorville, at 
the Rockville City hospital last 
Friday night.

The Pioneers Past M**ters As
sociation of Hartford County, will 
meet thl* evening at the pora- 
munlty House. SUite Senator 
William J. Shea will, be theinoa ’ WlUl oruwn VCiVCVWYrH wiwa •vsisssaass w. ....

brown accessories. On their re- J speaker of th* evening.

Here in America wc do a ver)' 
good job of watching each other. 
T;et a public official err and his sins 
are jiromptly pointed out by his 
opponents. Let a citizen do a good 
or a bad deed and, if it touches our 
lives, it is duly recorded.

And if a merchant or itmanufac- 
turer has a good product, he 
proudly tells us. If he hasn't a good 
product, you can depend on it, his 
competitors will lose no time in get
ting their own advantages spread 
around.

In this way you and I get all the 
facts and the warnings and the 
cheerings which equip us to pro
tect ourselves.

Knowing what is going on enables 
,,119 to protect our liberties, pur 

pocketbooks and our pride.

The sins of other-s and the saint
liness of himself and his .satellites 
would make up the content of the 
papers in this country.

And so, in a sinful world, aboiit 
the only safeguard for liberty wc 
have is the privilege of watching 
each other.

And the man who values his 
democratic right to punish bad 1 

government arid penalize faltering 
business will fight for his right to 
oiir kind o f newspapers.

1 lowcver, the bright side is that 
he wants to reward good govern-., 
ment and sound business—and the 
same newspapers bring him the list 
o f saints also.

N O T I i  Tb s  avraoM o( tb«M  rat»lsz TiMSdsv U«M|> 
tathmal adwtlaMBMits Is to msko AmsrMaa lUo and
Amsrlcnn buolasM bottsr. Vow  sasssstloao, cslttclaaio
or rsMtloao will bo saptoclMod br tbo Nmspapsr - 
Fnbllsbsra Commltiso and Its chairman. Addraaa ibo 
ce w title e  la care el tbe S wtoeae o e ca  e« tbH b**«r.

‘America Is At The Gros^ads’—Wife

monkey* only 
have blue-black

"Everywhere in this land groups have form-
/  '

ed tp promote their own interests — at the 

expense, if necessary, of another group. The
e

New Deal undertakes to govern America by 

playing off one group against another.' It 

has encouraged labor to^fight capital and 

capital to attack labor and even encouraged 

labor to fight labor.

■ . I

' "In the seven years before the New Deal 

^e re  was an average of 796 strikes per year. 

In the seven years of the New Deal there has 

been dn overage of 2,552 strikes per year.

/

\ .

WENDELL WILLKIE
REPUBLICAN Candidate For President

If we can keep our Liberty today, there 

lies ahead of us a greater age. There lies 

ahead a world of which, in our discourage

ment and doubt we have not tried to dream. 

To  reach'it we must be strong. To  hove that 

strength we must be joined together. To  

this cause I coll you. No cause that you will 

ever know con be os great os this."

The unwritten low against the third term 

is a sacred compact. . .  it is for you to accept 

or reject that compact. I know you will not 

foil."

\

Put An End To The New Deal And The Third
Term Threat Voting The S T R A I G H T

W I ^

Next Tuesday—November 5
lic^Nominees For Federal and State Offices!

For^Vnited States Senator
___ / / •

Paul L. Cornwell .

State
Senator

For Representatives 
To The General Assembly

\ :

-  ■ /

For Congress-—1st District

William J. Miller

For Governor /

Raymond Baldwin

Wlam J. Shea Charles S. House Leland T. W<

For Congressman-at-large

B. J. Monkiewicz
CBndidute for Re-election to 
the State Senate from the 4th 

Senatorial District.

Former Member Board of 
Education, Deputy Judge of 

the Town Court.

Well Known Business Man 
and «

Former Select man.

THF SEGGND LEVER— Vote Elarly In The Day—Please

GOLWAYST. 
HALL " Oct 31SPEAKER— Congre$8man̂ atdarg€

MONKIEWK
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MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS^

The Assnpiatrd Press Is exclusive
ly ehtitied to ,the use or repubUca- 
tlon of all news dispatches credited 
to .it or not otherwise credited In

fortheom^K Pres*<l<*>*i*  ̂ .election 
Is goinf to cost the I^inocrstlc 
candidate many votes In almost 
every itate. So are sundry N m U 
exploited shortcomings of the N W  
Deal In the last four years, Includ
ing Its failure to reduce unem
ployment and the relief rolls In 
any expected degree until the na
tional defense procurement pro
gram just recently began to func
tion.

So, also, la Mr. Roosevelt goinff 
to lose a consldcHabtd weight df 
votes of those who are opposed to 
the extent to which the adminis
tration has lent aid to Britain in 
the war and of those who are 
afratd this foreign policy is lead-

few newspapers have printed such 
lieta, and of theae some have saved 
space by setting the names "run 
in,” Instead of giving a line to 
each name. The advantage of the 
latiflr atyle o f composition, which, 
ilbis newspaper employed, is that 
the\«gistrant could very quickly 
find his own name and aerial num
ber by running down the columns’ 
with an eye to last names only, 
then checking the given names 
and thus speedily locating his own.

There has been some specula
tion among readers as to why the 
listed names did not appear In al
phabetical order. It has been of- 
ncially eatlmated that the prepa
ration of a correct alphabetical 
list for a fun sired district would

Some Bitter PUU for the Dictator

« }  «>
(QKCT(a>1H E lR .

, ing straight to. w-ar. But on this 
this papsr and also ihf local new. . ,, . at all Certain that i require a week of full time work,
puhllunert herein. it i-* ^ . . h a  u.at ..-A... -a ---- V .sf v̂ill be net—that Manchester « list, could probably

it will nqt be offset by vote.s gain- , have been reduced to that form in 
ed front natural . opponents who about half that time. There was 
Sympathize with the administra-1 no such time

All rljrhlB of repuMIcAllon of , 
special dlspAfchei herein are. also i 
res<»rved. — >

E.Full service client of .N 
' Service Inc.

Publishers Repreaentatlvea. Tb« 
Julius .Mathews Special Acency— ] 
New Tnrk, Chicairn, Detroit and J- 
Boston. \ . i ■

MEMBER AUDIT 
riuruDATioS's.

The Herald Prlntlnjr Companv. 
Inc., â ^nmes no flnahcal reaponet. 
blllty for tyni)(fr.aT'hlcnl -Errors ap- 
pearinir in . a(lvprtl«erne4it.* In. the 
Mdnrhr«frr f'venlti»: Lferaiil

tioh's foreign policy.
'Dial there is a marked trend to

ward Willkif In many parts of the 
BURBAH X ir , country is indicated by the more

____ ' resp<>n.sihle p^lls. But even the
I moat enthusias\ic Republicans and 
' those di.saffoctoil Democrats and 
I tho.se Inclcpcmlont'most eager for

The order numbers 
Wa.shlngton

Tuesday, October 29

Itali.in-CJreek'W ar

About all that se,ems to he 
known about the new Itallan- 
Greek war is that the Fa.soisl 
forces have attacked at a number 
of points along the Albanian-Gre- 
cian bqrder anil that the Greeks 
have not run away hut are fight
ing back. Any details at hand at

' Mr. VVillkie's success must admit, i 
I if they .study the hgures of the 
j eleetioii of 1936, that U will take 
I an exlraortfinary revolution in 
voter sentiment to deK'at Mr. 
Roo.sevclt next uatiek.

Four years ago 7,61.612 vot- 
er.s cast their ballot,s\^or Rohse- 
velt: 16,681,91.3 voted h^r Alfred 
M. Dandon. Roosevelt? ^ceived 
^23,^elcrtoraI votes; DandorK re
ceived 8. The plurality in the pap
ular vote was '11,069.699. Thi^y

The 
to be a 

to over-

this writing are I.argely from j 
somewhat distant sources and of ^.j,, a tremendous disparity 
roundabout procurement. On the 
very vital question of whether or 
not Turkey will corne wholeheart
edly to’ thq aid of Greece there 
was, this morning, no new.s. The 
accepted aitnalton is that the 
Turkish government is not bound

re- I

Willkie trend will have 
very heavy one indeed 
come it.

With a total of .631 eleetoral 
vote.s the successful candidate 
mint obtain 266 of them. Despite 
that .Mr. Willkie had some hope,

T u e S D A Y

to do so through any agreement | outset, of breaking the
with Greece ,but Is obligated to south, there has been at n.o
help the latter country, as an ally 
of,Britain, If the hitter actualiy 
enters this particular conflict in 
discharging her own commitment 
to protect Greece from Aixs inva
sion. Whether or not there has 
been any British action as yet 
which can be regarded as aetual 
and effective co-operation with 
the Greeks there is nothing In the 
news to make definitely clear.. 

Moreover, while the sympathies 
,of the 'Turkish governinent and 
the Turkish pre.ss seem to bo 
clearly with the people and gov
ernment of Greece, that does not 
necessarily imply that Turkey 
will rush to the defense of her 
neighbor. The keeping of pledges 
regardle.s.s of consequences is 
something that has gone out of 
style In the Kastern Hemisphere. , 
Still, there has been nothing so : 
far to iniiicate that, Turkey \Vill : 
not keep hers to Britain If the I 
rircumstanees so develop as to! 
make It a qiiesUon ô  honor. ;

An interesting a.spet t of this | 
latest e,5nflict Is.the re(K)rt that 
A '' .liana, gra.sping tlieir first ' 
nance for revolt against the Ital- j 

lans, have begun guerrilla war- | 
fare upon the flanks and rear of 
^he Fascist invadfrs of Greece, | 
using rifles and hand grcnade.s ef- 
fectivel.v in the mountainous ter
rain along the frontie.r. There was 
a lime, when such a report would 
have been given every credence as 
being directly in keeping with the 
tremendous rcmrtrcTlins oi the A l
banians as fierce/ an'̂ 1 skilled 
mountain fighters; but that was 
before they so s'lpinely, folded up 
In the face of the Ilajian ihvasibn 
of. their own C0',inti:y4h April of 
la.st J?car. It isn’t, likely that the 
Greeks are putting tixi much de- 

; pendence on hnitriial help from 
Albanian guerrillas.

It does' appear to be fairly au
thenticated that' the British navy 
has taken' posse-^lon of the island 
of Creto,  ̂the most commanding 
base in that-entire sea region. And 
this would .seem to indicate that 
something 'weiti seriously awry in 
t.he plans of the Italians. Ber- 
haps they were taken a bit by sur- 
prl.se by their owfi war: Perhaps 
they took it for granted that the 
Gree-ks, upon recp.ipt of their final 
ultimatum, would seek to parley 
and stall and hedge for a week or 
ao, giving the Italians plenty of 
time for the seizure of Crete and 
other island bases in the Aegean, 
Ionian and Candlan seas. Instead 
of lyliich the Greets promptly de
clared a state of war, giving the 
watchful British fleet opportunity 
to step in ahead of the’ Fascists 
imd win a strategic advantage

I
. shot.
ly is the very first 
le European melee 
as been auddenly 
m an aggressor 
extent, at least, 

for encouragemen^t 
lase of the 'march 
m.

 ̂ MaoÂ  Uncertainty
There is 'a*t the slightest doubt 

that the third term factor in the

are being drawn In 
today.

May we make It perfectly clear 
that the printing the list was 
an unrequited, wholly voluntary 
act of servlre t/  the registrants ! 
of this community and their fam-  ̂
ilics and friends, not even .solicit
ed by the government but per
formed at a con.siderabVc expendi
ture ofUime and money by' the 
Iler.ild organization.

Washington 
Daybook

■ ' -B y  Jtc/r S finn rtl '

.M'a.shington .\mong m.v 
ports on the state of the riatlon, ; 
this one shall be titled the Am cri-; 
can, Indian and National Defense. ;

The crying need for such a sur- ' 
vey beXame apparent the other ! 
day when cihief Wilfred ('rouse of 
the Sencca.s and three chiefs of 
the Mohawks cau.sed something of : 
a tempest in a teepee by nnnoiinc- , 
ing to the young brnve.s of their i 
tribes that the,/ Senecas and Mo
hawks betng independent nations 
and one of the tribe'members be
ing a citizen of the United Ststes. 
they did not have to register for 
the draft.

This wasn’t the first timg  ̂that 
the Senecas had announced their 
independence of the laws of tjie 
United States, George B. Dckker, 
of Buffalo, took that position for 
his tribe in 1912 and held to it un
til 1926.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
,Tohn (.’oilier call.s this ’ a pleasing 
myth of unlimited sovereignty 
whose esthetic value is real to 
themselves." Rut he goes on to 
point out that it is merely a m.Vth 
and that the young Seneca and 
.Mohawk braves had better behave - dens walking often pays the most 
themselves and get In line ' of aryt' of the ordinary form of

He points out too tjiat nobody cxer,rise, 
hearing of Chief Crouse’s stale-i It  is said there ate only three 
ment should question his or the ! reasons why anybody ever does 
Senecas’ and Mohawk.s’ patriot- anything. The first is sejf-preser- 
ism. rminjge or loyalty to ithe ration, having to do tvith going on 
United .'states. 'There wore .^cii- /living. The .second is price or, cost, 
ecas and Mohawks In the Worli\ ' And the third centers around ro- 
war. The Onandagas, who, like m’ance ami things related to it such 
the Senecas and Mohawks, are | as youth, beauty, glamour, and sEil 
members of the Iroquois federa- on. '
tion, even went so far,as to declare ! I'ou could apply any of th#se 
war on Gefman.v in the World war three to walking, 
and although thev quit fighltingjt^^ P'irst, a per.son may tajie up 
when the* United States dirj, tneM^pwalking because he becoijlies con- 
i.s no reeorii-that they ev/tymatfe i vinred that this e.xercl.se will ac- 
peaee. / ' ' tiially help in a ver.y 'pbal way to

•  SERIAL STORY “

NEW YORK JUNGLE
BY WRAY WADE SEVERN CORVRIONT, « 

NBA BBRVICB. INC

TEBTEBDAY: Brmltwood Im i i i * ^hlle she lay In troubled SlumbcrJ 
d estro j^  Adam s ■upp^v of turhed over and over agaia Ini 

droga, expiMnIng the disordered j,j, mind waya In which he could|
desk and the lire In the grate. 
Pat was furious, quarreled with 
Nella, Btnick her. I*ater, Plow
man suggeata LeaencolT la alao un
der aua^elon.

reach her without aggravating herl 
condition. Then he tmagined that] 
she might not come through at] 
all. that the dumbneaa miglyt per-, 
alat for yeara. He had heard q0i 
auch caaea. Without her evldenc 
his own theory would explode lii] 
a cocked hat. Unless the person] 
who had done the shooting con
fessed.

And would that person confess T 
What did Nella know ? How 

much had she seen 7 Would P lov .
. . J . . . mon accept her story, or would
dows and covered the tangled gar- pass It up as the product of a 
den and pathW'Ry®. | djatorted mind, numbed by tf

A long s gh escaped Sidney a.s the tragedy? '
he entered the hall. was as , p j^vn ^H  the lawyer knew,v
it was. and the bualneaa in hand, pursuing hfiKown theories a^ 
was murder. I f  Nella were awake m uFderor^he captain r- 
and normal again, ahe might aid | to be con cen ^ ln g  upon 

Me must j suggested by
an outsider had shot

Nella Begains Her Speech 
Chapter XIX.

Washed clean by the storm, the 
solid w’alls and wide chimneys 
proclaimed a stability graven by 
four generations of (lonest living. 
A golden sun, lingering in the sky, 
gilded Its deeply embedded win-

him in solving the crime, 
see Nella.

A  pattern had begun to form In 
his mind. Bit by bit, it had pieccfl 
Itself together. He believed he 
knew what Nella would tell him. 
If she ever spoke again. The be
lief brought little satisfaction. His 
throat hurt and his mouth felt 
dry as he knocked at the girl's 
bedroom door,,.

Marta admitted him.
"Nella is still sleeping;" she said. 

" I  do wish she would wake. Sid
ney, ahe knows more than the rest

drum, that 
dam. But 

was that only a fi-ont. toNU*ap one 
of the group who had beenMn the 
Jungle Into a damaging amila- 
slon 7 .

Slowly, Braitwood regimented' 
his facts, the things he knew (Jefi- 
nltely to be true. Slowly, he ar
ranged them . in logical sequence, 
Imlancing one against the other.
/ Bnrkea ■ the man was not telling 
everything he knew. Yet of all 
the suspects, the ehauffeur hud'

of us about this horrible ,ffafr. I ‘ he least motive for killing Adam 
She must be made to speak." i >hnps Barkea knew more of

"Such cases are difficult to han- 1 a addiction than he had

"n!:.;t ‘h *̂vi“ p7 t^eVc::*rrt2;" ! I j o y  might have more to tel,, tc.^
. "Nella has always had so much ! ^hc Inscrutable lltt e v^alet so 
family pride," Marta said. "Far.l ^dam. might add more
more than most girls of her gen -! Bra.two<?d s
erqtlon. She might go so far as The analysis pointed to one ^ r -  
to protect anyone bearirig the Ndla knew, too. Nella h.ad
name of Langdon, even though she i "< 'tn-too much. His was a ^an- 
hated that person./ A

i seen—too much. His was a 
'’L'nr^nr “ nf tastlc theory, Sidney realized, but 

' Nella's words would prove-it.washing family linen in a police .
!, court may be responsible for her i Would the girl be rational, would 

' she be able to speak, when she

I

time In the campaign any Indi
cation whatever that the South  ̂
will not adhere to its hi.stnric cus- ! 
tom of going "straight Democrat- | 
ic" by the ti.sttal tidal wave major!- ' 
ties, Roosevelt ,will start off, ' 
therefore, with the electoral votes ! 
of 11 .slates "in the bag" for a to
tal of 12.6 electoral votes those i 
of Alrtjiama. Arkansas, Florida.
Georgia, Ixniislana, Mi.-sissippi,
North and .South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texa.s and Virginia.

Nor is there an.v great probabil
ity that he Witt lose either of the 
border states of Missouri or Ken
tucky, or of Arizona or Oklahoma 
in the .Southwest, That makes an
other 40 electoral votes that Mr.
Willkie will pretty surely have to 
do without. Which advanre.s the 
Roosevelt bagful to 16.6.

That leaves 366 electoral \*Otes 
to be fought’ for In 33 states.

Biggest of these are New 6'ork, 
with 7̂ Votes. Pennsylvania with 
36, lllirioi.*) with 29, Ohio witli 26,
California with 22. No otlicr state 
has as many a.s 20 electoral votes.
Most of llie polls and most of the* 
expert gues.sers rate all the.se 
stales except one as close, so close 
that it is iinpo.ssible to forecast 
tlie outcome. The exception is 
California which gave Roosevelt the rights of fUtj:e,;i.ship conferred 
more than 100,000 plurality four i upon them. /

. , . > _____,, I It was beeavise of brayerv (ti8-venrs ago a4id where Roosevelt ] , , u t ii i_■ ■ ' ' played bv Indians In France In
■sentiment has given le.ss sign o f.,(j^  World war that the whole o f 
falling off than .almost anywhere ! our Indian / citizenry wa.s given
else except In the .Solid South.' that recog^tioti. - ,

* I Bet weep/12,000 and li.OOO Indir
There seems to be such a mark- | jm.s wcre?ln service, in* the World 

ed move to Willkie in Minrie.sota, i war and/the record of their ex- 
Wisconsin. Iowa, Nebraska and ! Plol^s '»  one of dl.^^gui.shed ®®>’V"

. 1 ice throughout. Officials In the
North and South Dakota as lo i pureatl of Indian affairs here say 
make his chances of rarrjdhg any i that apparently the same qualities 
or evert ail of these states better ] wjilch made the. Indians such for- 
. 1, „ vC, 'cu.  *^( = i midkble foes in the -days whenthan M:r. Roosev«t s. The total of/ each, other and
this block’s electoral vole is 49, the'pioneers has not been lost to 
which will make a very nice nest ; the. race through generations of 
egg for Mr. Willkie for a start-' Pfo’ce. 'They have courage under 

, .. . .V. ' t.- fire, endurance, alertness, scouting
er If he gets them. For the rest, Instinctive knovri-
except that the probabilities in a ; f,f (h* best methods of fight- 
few small states a're quite definite > ing. ',
— for Instance that Oregon and ’

lately, but nobody takes it segi-. 
ously. /

Indian loyalty is far too strong 
to be undermined by even organ
ized activity of that nature. Ap
parently foreigners have been to 
the movies and seen tpCi many 
westerns. /

Man About Manhattan
* ' By G e o r fe  T u ck e r  ■

dumbness."
"A  combination of 

imagine," Sidney said.
reasons, I awoke 7 

waited.
Braitwood neped, and

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnlshest by the McCoy 
Health^ServIce

.address eomnmnleatlnns to The. 
Herald. Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

When, It comes to health divi-

New York.—Recently Sonny (C. i 
V. 1 Whitney’ got back £0 NY from 
a 20,000 mile aerial tour of the 
southern. Pacific. . . . When he 
goes on trips, or stays In town 
for that matter, he notes each 
day’* happenings in a personal 
diary. . . . Here are a few leaves 
from his diary, written on this 
lour;

"Aboiit Canton Island; . . . The 
first things you see as you glide 
down and tie up' to the wharf are 
the British and American flags, 
.side by sid? '̂ Canton is the only 
i.sland in the world under the 
joint .sovereignty of Great Bnt-

He^gucssed that Marta siispcct- 
ed/T’al and Gundni.ni of the mur
der though, even to him, she would 
not have accused them without 
proof.

F'ragnients of talk ca.iie up from 
the garden below, A door slammed 
and the hou.se grew alill again. 
The sun sank to a golden ball end 

' a long ray ol rrlniaon Sianted over
Pat was Adam’s wife and as the carpet. Nella continued to 

provincial ritlagc. Champagne Is 5„(.b Nella might feel obligated to sleep. Sidney opened a book anci
25 cents a quart

"Ball. . . . My first impre.ssion 
of Bali,wa.s in the two Individuals 
who were standing by the plane 
to help us alight. One was a Bali
nese soldier looking very efficient 
in his spotless uniform, the other 
a porter clad ohiy in a sarong. 
The tram^e dance . . .  a young 
girl of l)ifmblc descent is selec^d 
for the principal role. Th e ' girl 
hangs her head over the fire In 
which the Medicine Men pour varl- 
(xjs herbs and potions until 

. finally becomes .drugged by 
fumes. . . , They stand her In the 

I middle of the hut and transform 
her from a drab figure into a beau-

protcct her unless she had ab.so- tried to read, 
liite proof of guilt. On the other Hardly had he turi.ed a pa,ee 
hand, fear of what might befall , when, he heard her stir. He 
her might account for .N’ella’s con- glanced toward her and noticed 
dition. She had hinted at her that her e.ves were wide, 
dread of Pat. It wa.s not Sidney's "How arc you feeling, Nella?" 
theory, but at that Marta might ; he asked gently, 
be right. She made no answer, but ha

"I came up to relieve you at/knew by the twitching of her Ups 
the nursing. Marta," he said. "You t:iat she had-heard. Too nerve 
had better lie down. You n-ed wires wore uncro.s.sed. Reason had
rest.” 

"Thanks,

ain priid the U. S. . . . Poor Mr. j tifiil Cin'Ierella rlad in a costume
and̂  Mrs. F'Icmming. the agents of 
His Majejsty the King. When the 
war came, they were forgotten on 
this tiny isle. Their provision boat 
did not come as usual, and they 
are now supported by Pan Ameri
can Airways. . . .

"On Nurakiu Island..........There
are about 10 women for every 

Snan. , . . T must tell you,’ says 
a British government medico, 
'they arc the most beautiful wom
en I,have seen In all the ,'touUi 
Sea.s. T^ey are perfection aiul

Kllgilile For Flrst/Tluie
This is the first Hme all the 

braves of draft age of all the 230- 
odd ̂ Ind.iaij, tribes \n the country 
havf bc,en .subject /o draft. Until 
1924, except in sdr^e individual In- 

bslance.s, the Indian.® had never had

of gold. Her chorus of girls sits on 
one side of the arena, and on the 
other side arc groups of at least 
.60 men each, naked to the waist, 
faces painted, long talon-like 
claws attached to their fingers. 
The whole scene is lit by torches 
and the full moon filtering down 
through palm trccs.\. . . "rhen fol- 
low.s the Baline.=e version of the 
Creation. . . . Wliile the story un
folds, in song and acting, the girl 
dances in a trance a.s the spirits 
are suppo.sed t.o move her. . . .

Washington.are almost as sure to 
go, to Roosevelt, as Maine and Yoe- 
mont are to .vole for VVillkle—the 
destination of the electorals 1s 
about as easy to guess as the di
rection of the wind on election 
day. -
■ It is the easiest thing in the 
world for Democrats to figure out 
where their candidate Is goln^ 
to get the other 1()1 votes he 
will need, or for Republicans to 
.make up combinations of slates 
giving, Willkie the 217 he needs in 
aiMitk»n,l6 his prettj* sure 49—if.

But no candidate and no one

Tricked Th* Germans
There is an Indian story wh,ich 

provided one of the laughs pf'the 
Wo'rld .War. A commanding offi
cer, suspecting that his communi
cation lines were tapped, ordered 
two Indians of the same tribe to 
take over the two end of the line. 
He then had the Indians translate 
his orders into their native tongue. 
Long after the war. it was found 
out that the Germarj Intelligence 
•service had spent days in vain ef
fort to solve this code."

There were 40,645 Indians and 
Eskimos 'Who had Jo register un
der the-draft. Because they gen
erally arc healthy and in many 
cases without families who jic®
solely dependent upon them. It is 

' thought their rate of availability 
deeply interested in the outcome | for service probably will run 

.of the election is likely to go to I higher than will tha^ of the re.st
bed next Tuesda'y night satisfied 
that on the basis of pre-election 
figuring he knows how it is com
ing out.' Not, at-all events, until 
he has heard the returns from sev
eral k4y states.

of the populatlofi. That doesn’t 
mean, however, that neces.sarily 
there will be a greater percentage 
of Indians called. On reseevations 
and In sections predominantly In
dian the quota system will work 
Just the same-as In communities 
where there are none.

Registration List
The Herald takes a mtidest 

pride in its achievement of print
ing 1b . particularly 'readable ' form 
yesterday the list of Manchester’s 
regiatrants In the draft* Only a

Demonstrating just how little 
foreign countrieg know of Ameri
can Indians, there was In 1917 a 
serloilsly-consldered plot by Ger
man BgenU to bring about an In
dian uprialnr against the United 
States. R^n^ors of unorganized 
fifth column activity among the 
Tndians have reached officials here

prc.serve life, strength and health. 
After trying it for o'time, his own 
benefits will soon/ convlnc.cfc him 
that walking increases vitality.

Second, a pyfson motivated by 
cost, might take up walking be
cause it is one of the cheapest 
forms of exercise. The only outlay 
'required is that for shoe leather.

'Third, a great many women are 
inclined toward walking because 
of yhe beauty angle. Women ’ take 
up walking because It helps ma
terially in develOfiing an attractive 
figure. Both overweight and under
weight conditions are corrected by 
regular!» going out and putting 
one foot in front of the other. 
Properly done, walking is excellent 
In developing good posture. * ' 

Women oKserve that those who 
walk : frequently, tend to have 
clearer complexions than those 
who do not exercise. Alsii. good 
walkers usually keep their youth 
longer than those content to sit 
and take things easy.

From the purely physical side, 
walking yields manifold benefits. I t  
improves digestion and combats 
constipation: , at the same time, 
seeming to have a beneficial effect 
on the nervous system. jJloreover, 
It Improves the general circulation.

I f  you wish tb experience the 
tonic effect of walking upon the 
circulation, go out and swing along 
In a. brisk î ’alk until you begin to 
feel exmlaratingly warm from the 
top of your head to, the tip of your 
toes. When j’ou come In,'with your 
cheeks rosy, you are going to feel 
better all over for hav’ing started 
the good red'blood racing through 
your whole body.

While walking. Indulge In .some 
deep breathing exercises. It is a 
good plan tit. clear the lungs at 
first by takln"g In a deep breath 
and then blowing it out through 
the mouth, as thoiigh you were 
blowing out a candle. Do this three 
or fhur times uotil your lung? are 
clean and then start taking In 
plenty of fresh air with Its life- 
giving oxygen. .^That oxygen Is go
ing to he carried by the blood over 
the entire body, and each part Is 
going to derive a very real bene
fit.

Those w’ho do not have the 
article on "Strength From Walk
ing" should send for It. Stick It In 
the qorner of your mirror, where 
It will remind you to w’alk yoiir 
way to health. To get the article, 
send 5c In stamps and a large, self-' 
addres-sed envelope to The McCoy 
Health Service, In care 6f  thU 
newspaper.

unspoiled, tor they are never vi.s- ! This porforniance would makd a ; 
ited by the outside world.’ . . .  scn.sation on any stage, in Anier- !
They told roe about the Clipper j ica. 
c'jming over for the first time. All |
were In church. . . .  A woman 
came in, shrieking ‘The Angel of 
Death is apprnacIHngl’ Flvcr.yone 
dashed out of the cluirch. "rhey 
grabbed their babies anti took to 
the bush where they stayed until 
it pa.sscd over. . . . ”

We spend a week in Java-.' . . . 
j The Sultan is ooe of the last 
remaining Ea.stern Potentates. , . . 

1 He has an aiitocratjc rule over 
I 40,000.000 people. . . . Ther(? are 
20,000 within the walls of hiS 

j  palace. . . . He Is only 26 and

Sidney," she said 
phe ' gratefully. "Dr. Bowman said if 
the •'?’ella aWoke and seemed herself, 

we were to call him immediate
ly "

•T’ll do it. Now. get some 
sleep.”

He had no intention of calling 
Bowman or anyone else if Nella 
awoke as hcr.self, but he had the 
wi.sdom not to argue. He wanted 
to he the first to hear .N'ell.a's story 
She had evaded Plowman, 
is, if they were not deceived hv 
her condition, and ahe really Mad 
nothing more to tell concerning 
the murder. ■

Sidney knew Intuitively ah(! had 
concealed much, and he was posi- 
live that, he, and he alone, would 
know best how much of her 
knowledge should, he dlv 

The girl lay in bed 
thin arm outside the 
dark braids pressed Into the pil
low. Even In sleep, her childish 
mouth drooped piteously.

Sidney drew a chair up to the 
bedside and .sat down to await her 
waking. He rea.soned*̂  that i f  he 
could niake her understand how 
miidh silence condemned her, ho’.v |

regained Its sfat,
" ’iVe are quite alone, child.’ ’ 

said. "D o  you'want to talk with 
rue?"

Her eyes filled. She looked at 
l.im.-dumb with misery, antf turned
away.

’ .■Yella,’’ he tried again. " I f  you 
lire protecting someone, sileme la 
i.ot the way. Captain Blown an 
hah decided that you have som>- 
ih.i.g to hi Ic. Hadn’t you better 
chare your kiicwle/lge with me? 

That *’ '’ “ '*■ what (h’e
shall or shall not tell. ’

Again he got no answer. Then 
suddenly sobbing racked the girl’s 
thin body. Her shoiildeis shook 
and she buried her face in the pll'« 
low.

Nella was ..so young, so alone, 
with her terrible knowledge. He 

her in his arms, pressed her 
gainst his C(?at and smooth- 
hair paternally.

"Oh, Sidney. Sidney.’ she moan- 
r.'i. "Have I had a terrible dream? 
Is Uncle Adam really dead or h ^ e  
I lost niy rea.son?"
. "I wish it were a dream, child.”"  

Sidney answered unsteadily. " I  
loved Adam, too."

"Then I nctually saw—" Pite-

ich of her with m 
ivulged. , jlook he 
d with on(/ iicad ap 
cover, her ' ed* lier

I speaks perfect English. . . ..
"N e w  Caledonia. . . . Use^. to ’ vre toured the palace with hinu 1 

belong to France — now iw- saw a table tennis set stowed 
der the Dc Gaulle government fnJ away In a comer. When I mention-

;it Cast siispiclori on others in the ously, she hesitated, 
party, ahe might telT what she; '"W'hat did you see, Neila?" he 
knew. , asked gently.

I For the better part o f an h(?iir, 1 (To Be Continued)

London. An Islartd being w’atched 
by Japan through a periscope and 
by Australia thmiugh a mcinocle. 
1 . . Noumea (the capital) , Itself 
still has the charm of a,. French

ed this his face lit up and he said, 
"Yes, that’s , the only exercise , I 
get." . . .  I  believe he has about 
15 w’lves. and there are a horde of 
royal princesses. . . .  ."

Qiie?tion4 and .Answers 
(Shaemakrr’s Breast)

Question: It. J. 'writes: " ’W'hat

does Shoemaker’s Breast mean?"
Answer: This refers to a certain 

type of cheat deformity in which 
there la a alnking in, of the breaat 
bone. It may occur among ahoe- 
makera because of the pressure of 
tools against the lower breast 
bone.

(Circulation to the Eyes)
Question: Mrs. L. O. w’anta to 

know; " I  had the eyea tested re
cently, as I have been bothered by 
being unable  ̂ to see as well as I 
ought. Was told the present glass
es are all right, but that possibly, 
I would benefit from improving 
the circulation to the eyes. T h a t  
w’as all !  was told. W’hat can I 
do?" . '

Answer: 'The following exercises 
will often provt of benefit in help
ing the circulation to the eyes. 
With the eyes open, roll them 
around, looking as far as possible 
in eyery direction.- Next, look up
ward as far as possible by rolfing 
the eyea up, and. then dowm as far 
as possible. As you do this, shift 
the gaze rapidly back and forth. 
Continue aboiit half a minute, then 
close the eyes and rest them. Wink
ing the eyes is also helpful In .im
proving the circulation. A good 
finishing treatment consists of 
bathing the eyes with cold water 
when you have finished the move
ment described.

I..ook For Cosmetjea Boom

New York. — (/F) — Beauticians 
look for a boom In the cosmetics 
and hairdo business as a result of 
the draft. With 8(M).000 men soon 
to be in the Army, "the competi
tion for men w’ill be soniethlng 
fierce," Miss Gail Aronton told the 
New York State Haltdfesaers and 
Coamatologlsta Association. "W’o- 
meh' arc Very loath to admit they 
w’oiUd doll themselves up for a 
man," she added, "but It’s all a 
very primitive business."

Booing Seen 
01(1 Custom

Former Detroit 
Mayor Robbed

Willkie Cliihfi OfTicial 
Complaiiifi to Hoover 
On Throwing Mi.ssles.

New York. Oct. 29.—m —Boo
ing political speakers Is an old 
American custom, says Alabanja’s 
Democratic Gov. Frank Dlxon^ iri 
commenting upon a protest from 
The Associated WTllkle clubs of 
America against such alleged 
practices in the deep south.

Specifically, the organization of 
Wlllkte clubs through Publicity 
Director John Underhill com
plained .yesterday to J. Edgar 
Hoover, F'BI director, against 
"heckling and the throwing of 
eggs, vegetables and other missiles 
at pro-Wlllkie speakers in . the 
deep south."

Governor Dixon’s comment from' 
Montgomery, ' Ala., was that 
"Boos, jeers or sounding automo
bile horns cannot be very ' well 
controlled" and have beerf‘"part 
parcel of American political cam
paigns for many years.” .

Underhill .said Mable Jones West 
of Birmingham, chairman of the 
Democratic Women’s'’ Willkie 
Clubs of Alabama, had,' advised 
that women were hit with eggs at 
Jag^r, Alat. recently, and that' a 
w (^nn speaker was subjected to 
"missiles."

"A  leader ’ of the opposition,” 
she said, "distributed horns to 
hecklers, and they w’ere allowed to 
form a ring .aro’und the speakers' 
platforny and'to blow them In tinl- 

’ son with automobile^ horns from 
.cars parked nearbyi”

Detroit, ' Oct. 29.—(flh— Frank 
CoiiZens. former Detroit mayor 
and .son of the late Senator James 
Coiizens of Michigan, lost nicht 

: was forc^l'd.by a robber to drive 25 
j , minutes through city traffic while 
I police searched for him.

Police .said ’ the forme mayor 
/was robbed of $60, hLs Wrist watch 
i and overcoat. Coiizens told officers 
he was waiting for his wife In 
front of his home when a man 
stepped in the rear door of his car. 
pressed a gun against his back 
and orderc(l him to drive away.

Mrs. Coiizens saw him leave hnd 
telephoned police.

Before .the trip ended, Couzens 
said the robber fired a shot, 
through the floor of the car "to 
show me he meant business."

Norway’s Bombers 
? Goiii» to Canola

■Santa Monica, Calif., Oct.  ̂29.— 
(>P)—Douglas Aircraft Corp. offi
cials said today that attack-bomb
ers ordered by the Norwegian gov
ernment are being delivered in 
Canada.

Comdr. Kristian Ostby, head of 
the Royal Norwegian Military Mis'. 
Sion to the United States, is in
specting the ships but would not 
discuss plans for putting them' In
to service.

The ships are described us an 
"export version" of Douglas at
tack-bombers, now in use by the 
United States Arfny AJr Corps. 
Thirty-six have been ordrtre/I, with 
dtiUverles to be completed this 
yew.

Report Nazis 
Arming Liner

SrliarnUorst Being 
led Oirl to Prey Upon, 
Shipping in Pacific.
Shanghart. Oct. 2».—(/P)—The 

Shanghai Prp.ss toilny quoted tray- 
clers from Kobe, Japan, ,as saying 
the German liner SchaiTihOrst, ■ 
which t(H)k refuge there at the be
ginning. qf th# \var,. is being fitted 
out as an armed raider to prey up
on shipping In the Pacific. '

The travelers said several large 
guns had been mounted aboard 
tpc Schamhorst, and thst her 
lines had been altered. It  was be- 
lieved she would tie ready soon.

British Non-Conunlttail 
'British Naval officials wereJ 

non-committal. They said the re-1 
ports had been circulated from i 
time to lime previously. Observers! 
believed, however, British w a r j  
ships based at Hong lO^ng wdul® 
waste little time syringing ln t4  
action, should the - Scharnhors^ 
lea'vc Kobe.
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.T ®  aJ •  y p wUail;y Kaa|o Programs
f t a a l^  SUadord Huso

WTIC
B aitfoN

1040 kc. X*,/ 2S8.S

^  Tpeaday, October M
p. jyf,
AiOfli-—̂ ckatage WKa.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.

—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Girl Alone- 
8:10—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
8:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. ' 
8:00—News and Weather.

.8:15—Jim Britts Sports Round''
l/ “ P’ ' \

i30— Democratic State Central 
Committee Frogram. 

f:46— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Fred Warlng's Orchestra. 
7:18— Democratic State Central 

Committee Program.
7:30— Musico,
8:00—Johnny Presents. 
8 :3(>7;-Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00-—Battle of the Sexes..
9:30— Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00— Bob Hope.
10:30—Talk jy Wendell Willkie, 
11:00— News and Weather.
11:15— The Party Line.

'^J:30— Polish Orchestra 
126<)0-i.War News.
A.
12:05—̂ Tfte Party Line.
1;56—N>

• 2 :00—Sllen

broadcasts are being placed on 
the schedule ahead of time. Others 
are being announced Mi 4 more or 
less eleventh-hour basis. Bealdea, 
the big networks,. ragtonal net
works and individual stations alao 
are joining In the political broad- 
c a a t^ .

\

, ■ Tomorrow*!
A. M.

8 :00- Knights of the 
6:25— News.
8:35—Gene and Glenn.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00— News and Weather.
8:15—News from Her# 

Abroad.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WTTC’S Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:15— Food News. ■ -
9:30— Hats and Heads.
0:46—^̂ Playhouse.

10:00—This .Small Tow’n.
10:15— By Kathleen Norris.
10:30— Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:15— Against the Storm.
11:30—The Road of Life.
11:45— David Harum.
12 Noon—Your Treat.
P. M.
12:16—Gene and Glenn.
12:30— Weather Man.
12:35— Day Dreams.
12:4.5— Singln’ Sam.
1 ;00—News. Weather.
1:15—The Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—How To Enter a Contest 

and Win.
2:15—"Pneumonia Season Ap- 
■ proaehes"—William C. Welling. 

2:20— Medley Time.
2:30— The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45— Meet Miss Julia’.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:15—5ls Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45— Vic and Sade.

Tuning tonight:
Europe-^WEAF-NBC 7:15,7:45; 

MBS 8, 8:15, 12:30; WABC-(JBS 
8:58, 10:50; WJZ-NBC 9:30, NBC 
12.

WEAF-NBC—8. Johnny Pre
sents; 9, Battle of Sexes; 9:80, 
Fibber McGee; 10, Bob Hope
show-

\yyABC-CB8—8, Court o f Mlss- 
Ing'Heirs; 10:15, Selective Serv
ice.

WJZ-NBC—7, Easy Acea; 9,. 
Uncle J lW i Question Bee; 9:35. 
Bishop an^Gargoyle.

MBS—7 :1 ^  Meet Mr. Morgan; 
8:16, Cata and'Jk»t'n*rs awing.

What to expact Wednaaday: 
Europe— NBC 8 aXm.,- 1:48 p. 

m.; CBS 8. 9 a. m., ^ 5  p. m.; 
MBS 10, 11:16 a. m., 2 K m - 

WEAF-NBC— 1. HaroId'\I-*wl8 
and Plano: 3:45, Vic and i^de; 
6:18. Reveriea. \

WABC-CBS -3:45, Lecture HaH; 
5:30, National Com Husking wln> 
ner: 6:15, Hedda Hopper.

WJZ-NBC — 12:30, Farm, and 
Home Hour, com husking contest; 
2, Raising a President; 4:15, Club 
Matinee.

MBS— 1:45, Cheer' Up Gang: 
2:30, Homemaker Forum.

Short waves: CSC GSD lyindon, 
7, London Calling; DJD DJZ Ber
lin, 8:15, news: TGWA Guatefnala. 
10, opera "Rlgpletto;" G8C GSD 
London, 10.30, Radio News Reel.

W DRC
ford

1330 kc. 225

Eastern Standard Time

Network Politiral Broadcasts
Tonight;
WJZ-NBC 7:30—Socialist: Nor

man Thomaa from Detroit.
WABC-CBS. 9—Ambassador to 

Great Britain, Joseph P. Kennedy.
MBS, 9—Republican: C. Way- 

land Brooks of Illinois.
WABC-CBS. 9:30—Democratic: 

Senator Robert F. Wagner of New 
York.

MBS, 9:30— Republican: Alfred 
E. Smith from Philadelphia.

MBS, 10—Democratic: Dorothy 
Thompson from New York.

WJZ-NBC. 10— Republican: Mrs. 
Isabella Greenway , King of A ri
zona.

W AB^CBS, 10:20—Democratic: 
Secretary’Ulaude WIckard from 
Sallna, Kan., and Rep. Marvin 
Jonea of Texas fii)m New York.

WEAF-NBS. 10:30—Republican: 
Wendell W U ll^  question and an
swer. ’

MBS, IC.-ls-Communist: Earl 
Browder.

Tiieiiday, Oct
p. in.
4:00 Portia Blake Faces LKji 
?:lR_.\Ve. the Abbotts 
4:30—Hilltop House 
4:45—Kate Hopkins 
5:00— Ad Liner—Dahce Program 
5:t5—The O’Neil’s 
5:30 —Ad Liner 
.6:4,6—Scattergood Baines 
6:00 —The Esso Reporter — News, 

weather
6:05 —Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

New.s.
6:45—The World Today 
7:0()— Am os’n' Andy 
7:1.6— Lanny Ross 
7:30—Helen Mencken — "Second 

Husband”
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs 
8:.30-Flrst Nlghter 
8:5.6wElmer Davla—News 
9:00—We, the People 
9:30—Prof. Quiz
10:00--Glenn Miller’s orchestra * 
10:16 Pe'ertive Servlre Program 
10:20-Accent on Music 

I 10:4.6—Music Patttemed for Danc- 
i IrtK
I 11:00— Esao Reporter 
; 11:0.6— Sports Roundup 
11:10—New’g o f the War 
11:25— Musical Interlude 
11:30—Columbia Maaterworks 
12:00 News
12:05—Teddy Powell’s orchestra 
12:30- Ray Herbcck’a orchestra 
12:55—News.

O fficial Mum 
On Bomb Tale

Refuse* to Confirm 
Deny Story of Ei(pl» 
sive on Transport. '
Panartia, Panama, Oct. 29—016 

—An official source aboard the U. 
S. Army transport Bapubllc re- 
fuaad to ctmfirm or deny today a 
seaman's story that a deadly "time 
bomb" had bMn found aboard the 
ship shortly after she sailed from 
San Franciaco with 3,000 troops 
and paosengers.

According to the seaman’s story, 
H. F , ' Dodd, the ship's master of 
arms, discovered In the after hold 
a box containing "a mechanical 
contraption and enough nitro
glycerine to blow the vessel "clear 
out of the water."

Dodd woa said to have carried 
the box on dock, “praying all the 
^ y , "  and dumped It overboard. 
Moat of those on the Republic 
were unaware of what )iad hap
pened, the seaman said.

Inquiry Held Aboard Ship 
An Iniiutry was reported held 

aboard the Republic following, her 
arrival here yeaterday, but Col. 
Joseph BIbba, the ship’s adjutant; 
answered queries with:

" I  have no statement to make." 
The Republic was expected to 

sail from Cristobal for New York 
tonight after making the eastward 
'passage through the canal.

Stand of Republicans, 
On Defense Is Rapped

Roosevelt ChargM Lead- 
Have ^Reversedera

Themselves in Midair*’ 
oV.Vital Subject.

learned by now to take It on the 
chin."
Asks Support for Fanes Fight 
Asking tbs American people to 

support a continuance of an "a f
firmative, realistic fight for 
piiace," he said the' alternative 
was "to risk the futura of the 

Waahin'gton, Oct. 29—(F)—  country In the hands of thoae with
President Roosevelt returned to | thla record of timidity, weakness' 
the capital from a campaign trip | ^ort-Nghtednesa or in the In- 
. . . . ; experienced hands o f those who Intoday to open at noon the cere- ___ _____ j ___ ____________

Authoritieg 
Comment

rancisco, Oct. 29— (F)—

An 
Decll

San
Army authorities declined com
ment on details of a reported plot 
to blow up the transport Republic, 
but there were indications they 
knew of the incident a week ago.

Crew members reported In Pan
ama that a time bomb had b?en 
found aboard the ship two days 
after, she sailed from here Oct. 18.

M. J. Robert H. Wylie, acting 
superintendent of Transport Ser
vice at the Fort Mason docks here, 
said hta "hair stood on end" until 
the ship arrived at Panama, but 
he would 'disclose no Information 
concerning an Investigation.

The Republic arrived here- di
rectly from Honolulu and sailed 
after loading at the transport 
docks. She touched no other port 

tween here and the Canal Zone.

OveiHughl News 
O f Cohneciicut

By Associate Press

monies attsndan't on the nation’s 
conscription lottery.

Also awaiting hlfn on his return 
fro i^  a New York political ap- 
pearahee. In which he charged 
that Republican leaders had “ re
versed ttjemselves in midair" on 
national defense, were neutrality 
act problems bom of warfare in 
the Balkans.X

Secretary Hull and Sumner 
Welles, undersecretary of state, 
were summoned to the WhICs 
House for a conference at 9:30 
a. m. on the turn o f events which 
swept Greece Into £he- European 
war.

Awaiting the chief Mecutive's 
signature were the documents to 
proclaim Greece at war, biHpg her 
under the ca-sh and carry /arms 
sales system, and "freeze” /.’her 
credits in the United Stataes.

And. shortly before the drawing 
of the first number to determine 
the order In which men shall be 
mustered for selective .service. Mr.
Roosevelt was to explain to the 
nation by radio Just what that 
step involved.

"Indiets" Republican I/eaders.
For its record on defense legis

lation. including an amendment to 
the draft act. President Roosevelt 
"indicted" the Republican leader
ship In a speech at New York’s 
Msdi.son Sqii.are Garden last night.

Senate Republleans, he .said, 
had voted 8 to 6 . against an 
amendment "to prevent profiteer
ing or unpatriotic- obstruction by 
ifnv corporation In defense work."

Their votes said- /n effect, he 
declared, that ’’they put . money 
rights ahead of human lives."

Outside the halls of Congress 
at the time, he added, eminent 
Republican candidate.® had tiegun 
to tiipn new somersaults.

"At first thev denounced the 
bill," the president asserted. "Then 
when public opinion rose up to de
mand It. they seized their trapeze ],. a s  ' for the administration’s 
with the greatest of ease, and r#-,| record, the chief execuUve declar- 
versed themselves In mld-alr." /|ed:

The big sports arena whiftn 
scats about 21,000, was packed to 
the rafters. A blue haze of t(>hac'

these perilous days, are ' willing 
recklessly to Imply that our boys 
are already on their way to.  ̂ the 
transports.**

He did not apeak WetMeU L. 
Winkle’s name.

But h/e did name other Republi
can leaiiers in citing statements 
and votes on national defense 
iBsues. The crowd broke in with 
occasional boos and laughter.

Among Republicans voting* In 
either the Senate or House against 
rearmament leglaUUon or repeal 
^  the arms embargo, be said, bad 
been Senator Charles L. McNary. 
Republican 'vdce-presidentlal nom
inee, Senators Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.), Nye (R., tnd.), and John
son (R., Calif.).

" ’Now wait a minute,”  he re
marked when his llatenera booed. 
"A  perfectly beautiful alliteration 
—Congressmen Martin, Barton and 
Fish."

" I  smell Fish," somebody shout/ 
ed. /■

Martin Is House Republi/an 
leader and national Republican 
chairman. Barton a candidajte tor 
the Senate In New York, a M  Flah' 
ranking Republican on the House 
Foreign Affairs Commitji^e.

Moreover, he said Foyhter Presi
dent Herbert Hoover had com
plained in 1938 against spending 
$WO.OOO.OOO more titan any other 
nation and "leading In the arms 
race." And Senator Taft (R., 
Ohio),' njnner up for the Republi
can presidential nomination this 
year, declareid last February he 
asserted, thgt on increase In Army 
and Navy ■funds seemed'unneces
sary "if We are concerned solely 
with def/nse."

H ^ ’e Turned Somersaults 
But/ since then, the president 

^^publlcans have turned 
results on defense issues, and 
are "playing politics" with 

national, security.

Chinese W ar 
Grows Hotter

Japanese Start Three- 
Column Offensive To
ward Tepeis Mountain.
Hong Kong, 6 ^ . 29—(F) -C h i

nese news dispatches Indicated 
today an intensification of th'e 
three-year-old Japanese-Chlnese 
war.

The Central (Chinese) News 
Agency reported Japanese tnxips 
In southern Honan province ha<y 
started a three-column offensl^ 
In the direction of the wesbfrn 
slope of the Tepeis motntCaln 
range, scene of several Bloody 
battles. ./
•The agency als/i sald/c^iinese I 

troops In northern Hony{ began a ! 
westward drive clast '/eck along

and fo r^ em , a bualneas-like little 
blonde mtatcl Martha Alden has 
some ^ rtin en t tips.

M w  Alden, who has the un- 
I usu/d job of "sleep expert’’ for a 
i big sheet company, remarks that 

d-maklng U something that 
ooks simple to a man’ until he 

tries It—or until he writhes 
through a torturous night In one 
of 'his own beds -and that there 
are a few little angles that make 
all the difference l^tween pleas
ure and punishment.^

The basic thing In bed-making 
Is to get the center fold of the 
sheets In the middle of the bed 

the Taokow-Chlnghjik , railway. | and make sure It stays there aa 
broke Into Japanesa'occUpied coal ' you proceed.
" ’ ‘ "fun*! Th la tso^d  Llnfeng, and i uork  From Foot Toward Hewd 
annihilated Japanese detachments i >> i. . , . -
guarding them ./ I / . k
Announoe Nvining Recaptured. ' i  i w  ^

Chinese a ^ y  s^kesmen o ffl- ! ^  
dally ann^nced recapture of | ^ «hA m
Nanning, /strategic communlca-1 of h e f  V**

w h tehT^ 7 ap^nMr^f(i\esTe^^^ and should be
rhev v ^ e  ahandZn^ yesterday i sides until you

(^iSese dianatrheif to have the blankets on. then all of

teiday recaptured Shaohsing,

‘Sleep-Expert* Gives Arm y 
Pointers on BedtMaking

New York, jbet. 29—(VR—■The ♦ tinuing to thrash around uotU 
Army has Jusyordered 2,000.000 daoirn."
new sheeu; ^ u ia n d s  of new w l - ; The alaap sxperto, sha aekaoirl. 
dters preachy wU be msMng yet to find tha aaawar
their, ow n >d a  for the first Ume; to the claasic problem o< whether

a man with a beard should alaap

said,.
soiWe:

Half the battle for a good 

Mmed Winemaking center of the Tv 'er^* u " :  te
m a l  the p!l7oJ X i l d  be ^ o r -  

* 7 11 ° “ 8bly plumped up and carefully 
c lf turned both over and around, re

chow, souto of Shanghai. j  versing both the surfaces and the
■ j ends, so it won’t become a pan-

; cake.
If you wake up In the middle of 

the night with the bed In a tangle,
, Mls.s Alden in.sists that the proper 
; thing to do, as painful as it may 
seem. Is get up and make the bed 

' over.
"The couple of minutes discom

fort is not a-1 bad for you as con-

Recreation 
Gunter Items

with It out or in.

«•« • FREE JOc
W A T C H  T H I  B U m i t

eJL£AH 
RM19M nM TM
N* traiikU • ••  !• .••■a Tssib 
Ou tafcM la woM dnao. sartaii oaS 4m4w-
•MaplaWiaatilW WaMk « •  tohMw hoaboril 
•to ploM - siaUrm xw»T wttoa 
0 » l la l « « lz  Saata.a btselb?

tOONQMCAl
i*--^*!rt5ivSiSwn*

HOPI
JVda-AlMaM TABIITS
0*t Itm hM mAw* lotof
M» .HiMito. W km * « * * »

WkK

■Tisr; r M M. Snt.

Arthur Drug Store
845 .Main St. Rubinow BMg.

riall gym open for hand-
Tuesdaj
6- 10, ^

ball E. S.
6- 8, Girl Scouts In Franklin 

room E. S.
7- 9, Night kchool sex-ing class

E. S, \
7*-8, Moriartys^askctball team 

practice E. S. larW gym.
8- 9, Gym reserv^ for Mr. Ac

kerman for badminti^ E. S.
7- 8, Women's plunge period E. 

S,
8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved fo/ 

P. Emmonds group Ê p.S.
8-9, Cooper's swirhming group 

E. S.

The Schamhorst, an \8,184-toil 
vessel, waa built in 1935 and operj 
ated by the North German Lloy(|̂  
Company. She Is a twin-screw, ( ” 
burning vessel designed for f 
passenger service.

FuIIh To Retrieve llltnsrlf

' Mallard ducks have been timed 
at 60 miles per hour; can'yasbuclte j now 
at 72 miles per hour.

Omaha, Neb.—(F)—Police 1 
Li^uls J. Worm thought hla Engh" 
springer spaniel pup, a blue rlbbo| 
winner In a recent dog show, ha 
great potentialties aa a retrieve 
But Rex, In his first teat, sallia 
forth after a pheasant, and 
came back. Lieut. Wonp hop 

that someone will retrie
Rax, ■

IV

Neiy ■fork, Oct. 29.—(F)—So 
many political programs are sched
uled for home-stretch week of the 
1940 presidentlifr campaign /that 
It’s almost a case of huntlng/ngu- 
lar broadcasts In between cam- 

.' paign speakers.
Aa a t . present Indicated, at 

least two hours a night on the 
chains will be devoted to the 
merita of the respective candidates. 
For Instance, tonight, ten pro
grams are on the list/starting at 
7:30 and continuing until 11. On 
succeeding nights, the schedule la 
as heavy, If not more so.

Both T^esldent- Roosav^lt and 
Wendeir Willkie will be oh the 

®alr next Monday night In a^cli- 
•'matlc appeal to the voters.
-  While most of the poflttcal

Mrs.. Sara 
CRAWFORD

Secretary of State
WiJRY — 6:15 - 6:30 Pi M. 
WICC — 6:45 - 7:00 P. M. 
WTIC — 7:00,7:1.5 P. M. 
WNLC — 7:45 .'8:00 P. M.

Tomorrow’a Program
p. m, " '
7:00—The Esao Reporter — News, 

xwcather •:
7:10—^Mustc Off The Record —Ray 

Barrett ,
7:55—The Esao Reporter — News, 

weather
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time —̂
8:30— Esso Reporter 
8:35—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press Newa 
9:1.6— American School o f the Air 
9:46—Emery Deutach Orchestra 
10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
1():15— Myrt and Marge 
10:30—-Stepmother 
10:45-rWoman of Courage’
11,'00— Short Short Story* ”
11:15;-Martha Webster 
11:30—Big Sister 
lj:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15—When A  Girl Marrlei 
12:30— Romance of Helen ^ e n t  
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 —The Esao R e p o r t  — News, 

weather 
1:05—Program Prevue 
1:15—Woman ln’’Whlta 
1:30—The .Right to Happiness 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford 
2:00—Young Dr, Malone 
2:16-i-Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:46—My Son A  I  
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—To ^  Announced 
3:30—Rm o  Reporter 
3:35- Studio Matinee

Hartford—State Labor Commia-: 
sioner Cornelius'J. Danaher said 
that Initial clatraa for unemploy
ment benefits wbre 18.6 per cent 
less In September Uian in August, 
compensable claims/decreased 23.8 

I per cent and benefits paid were 
I down, 27.6 per cent. Danaher at- 
I tributed the decreases to "improv- 
j  ed business conditions." . ,
I New Haven—Maurice I^odoloff, 
New Haven ijgaltor and president I  01 the American Hockey I.Xaciie, 
was reported recovering frork an 
appendectomy. \

Hartford—Members of Oovern'br 
Baldwin's Defense Housing ComX 
mlttee made tentative reports on 
the housing situation In various 
section of Connecticut at a State 
capitol meeting. The groiip’.s data 
was to be turned oyer to Gen. San
ford H. Wadhams, chairman of the 
State Joint Executive Committee, 
ar« I hla staff.

Hantford -The newly-reorganiz
ed Beauty Shop -Wage Board 
named by Labdr Commissioner, 
Cornelius J. Danaher was reportei 
to )iave discussed 'possible revlsten 
of the existing Connecticut wa^e- 
bour regulations for that industry 

Storrs— William Threshe/ yof 
South Windsor was elected /iwsi 
dent of the Junior and Jiobert 
Lyons of Norwich was chosen head 
of the freshman classes a^the Uni
versity of Connectlcuty’yne senior 
and sophomore e le ^ ^ a  will be 
held Wednesday. /  '

.Fairfield—Parli 
First Church ot^Cb 
tional, in Fairfield,
Wedneadai//to ma! 
reponatru^on oi 
church's-hanctuap! 
tually/ destroy

“Today our Navy is at a peak 
of efficiency and fighting atrength. 

, . V , . .V /a. ■ Ship for Ship, and man for man, it
CO smoke hung thi?̂ /̂ flag- j, „  powerful and efficient as anv
draped caling. The crow^ j single Navy that eVer sailed the
there for a Democratic rqlly, and ,  , historv Rnt ir i« . .
more than 80 times it yok e  Into j 3^ the c U b iL t lo n  of
he presidential addf/ss wdth  ̂^j^er Navies that might be put 

laughter, applause, or . boos and together in attack upon us. 
hisses for Republicans. —

Speech Tops Motor Tour I are°nni»'^ft m, hi a 
The speech toppefr a 70-mile | w ^  I®''**

motor lour through northern New ; th V  '’®f®®^™®’
Jersey and New,York City’s five f  existing dangers

- they are not great enough for theboroughs. LewiA Valentine, New 
6’ ork police ccOnmlssinoer, esti
mated 2.000,006 people turned out 
to see the cliief cxecuffve on the I m ir k X 4.'^s® ¥ c  
trip thrm ig/New York alone. I S

In the Garden, after a brief ex
pression (/'f sorrow that another 
war had hegiin abroad, Mr. Roose
velt undertook to answer "major 
campaign falsifications with
facts/

" 1/now brand as false,” he said.
“ tlyp statement being made by 
RcjlubVican campaign orators, day 
lUter da.v and night after nigbi,
Riat the rearming of America was 
slow, thal. it is hamstrung and 
Impeded, that it W ill never be able 
t< meet threats from abroad."
,iln their statyements and in their 

votes in Congress, he said. Repub
lican leaders ha^WTitten a record 
of "sabotage of This admlnistra- 
tion’4 continual efforts to increase 
our defenses."

He said they had accused him 
of being an "alarmist" when he 
proposed bigger defense appropri-1 of Mrs. Christine 
ations. But, he interpolated, "I've | Rockville.

absolute safety of America. ”

For Madeline Bell

Wednesday:
6- 10, Small gym open for-TIand- 

ball E. S.
7- 8, Beginners swimming class 

for women E. S.
8- 9, Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. S.
6- 7, Ramblers basketball, prac- 

I ti - E. S. large gym.
7- 8 P. A. C. basketball practice 

I E. S. large gym.
8- 9 P. A. C'. girls basketball 

practice E. S, large gym.
7:30-10, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Miss Anderson’s group S.
7:00-10, Men’s bowling league 

W. S,

Mrs. Deloss Rich . and Mrs, 
Christine Ziebarth. of Rockville, 
entertained with a surprise mis
cellaneous shower Saturday eve
ning in honor of Miss Madeline 
Bell of Rosemary Place, this town, 
at the home of Mrs. Rich. Rela
tives and friends were present 
from Rockville, Maasachusetta, 
I'artford and Manchester.

Mrs. Rich’s home was beauti
fully decorated In blue and pink. 
The bride-elect was seated be
neath 'a center-piece of balloons 
and streamers and after opening 
an assortment of many beautiful 
gifts, a buffet lunch was served.

Miss Bell is to be married No
vember 23 to Frank Ziebarth, son 

Ziebarth of

Deaths Last Night
Lincoln. Neb. The Re Matthew 

T. Mare. 83,’'bjlshop in the Evan
gelical church/fram 1914 to 1934.

M!nneapolis;i—B. H. (Dad) Tru
man, 91, kno'vn as the "world’s 
oldest Boy Scout. ”
. Los Angeles—John J. Buell, 67, 
vice president and general mana
ger of The Mav Company depal-t- 
ment store and formerly executive 
of New York and Chicago depart
ment stores.

C / C o t o e v ^

A  CAT WATCMINtS A 
MOtUE IS CARE LESS ^  
COMPARED TO A VIltAdft 
WATCXiN(5 A WIPOWKA?

Our e x p e r t  mechanics 
watch every detail in the 
performance of each used 
car with the greatest care. 
]\ hen they put their O.. K. 
on a used car, IT IS 0. K.!

DEPOT SOURRE
E R N e S T  A  .R O y , P R O P .

PHONE SII3
DB SOTO .^ZJuE PLYMOUTH 

SALES <5- SERVICE

Dial
3230
Clean,'ComtortoUe Usumt 

Courteous Service At All Tlmea!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURFHT, Frep.

JoRfUfv* 
Mtsrrg (

BORROWING
SIMPLIFIED!

New Application Form ' 
Cuts Que«tion« in HalfQ

Soyas Tims, SipoWi  Soo/co
Now folks who need extra
money do not have to go through 
a “ long rigamarole" to get It. 
'Personal’s' new streamlined 
Application Form saves time, 
speM service.
Also, - ersonal’ lends cash praf> 
crably on ju it  your Hffnature. 
Charges are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $100, 
2U. on balances above. I f  you 
need (25 to $300, coma in o r '  
phone us today.

F*r ■ Um k— TNB

RptAtnudFINANCE C a
r»a Main Bfreat 
Stmte TIi« b( « »

, nulldiMB 
el4N>ms 3 aiiB 9 

Tel. B4BO 
Llr»as« !Vf». BBl

Some things c w  be foreseen 

• .  . Others can 'll
the

Congrega- 
meet 

for the 
the historic 

w'hlch waa vir- 
by fire. (?hief 
the Fire ’ De

lated damages at 
viewed by'unoffi

cial sources is  conaervative.
New Hayen-^Leo Bhuer, 45, a 

railroad emplo.ve, was killed when 
struck by the Boston-bound "Yan
kee Clipper" of the New Havel\ 
Rallroam^________ ^ _______

Thomas Carroll’ of 
D em en t estimated 

^ 0,000, a flgjyre vlev

RoQsc^velt 
Make Peace Move

Judge it by its Quality

SM-4HI
TEA

Crew Would Join 
Greek Fighters

New York, Oqt. 29—(F) — Tha 
crew of tha Greek liner Nea Hal
loa, the former Anchor liner Tus- 
ranla, now In Lisbon; Portugal, 
has asked to be repatriated In 
order to join Greek fighting forces, 
the British Broadcasting Corpora
tion said today in a report heard 
by NBC.

The BBC said the abip ' was 
bound for New York with 500 pas
sengers, including former French 
Premiere Camille Chautemps.

Tha Nea Hellas, along with five 
other Greek ships, boa bean order
ed to remain in Usbon, and 14 
Greek ships at a port on tha Island 
of Madeira have been ofdereij to 
.stuy there until further notice, the 
BBC said.

Washington, Oct. * 29— (F)—Two 
Democratic senators. Wheeler of 
Montana and Johnson of Colorado, 
requested President Roosevelt to
day to uw the influence of hla of
fice in an attempt, to bring about 
an armistice In Europe.

With fighting spreading*^" to 
Greece and threatening to engulf 
eoutheastem Europe, both Wheeler 
and Johnson said they thought an 
opportune moment had arrived for 
the prMldent to agek to bring 
about a peace.

"A  pMca settlement would be 
the only sura way of keeping this, 
country out of the war." Johnson' 
told reporters.- He is author of a 
resolution whfcli' would place thfc 
Sehata on record as urging that 
the president propose an armistice.

Wheeler said it waa his convic
tion that continuation of the war 
could bring only one reault —Com
munist control of Europe.

Youthful "Mayor*' Resigns

V,'

For the Man Who Likes To

Purr-r*r In His Sleep!
FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

$T.65. and
$2.00

Sllp-on and Coat styles. 
Warm, good-lookfaig Man- 
hattans at 12.00., Othars 
at gl.<5. The most seiis|l- 
ble sleeping garments 
made.

Vou can perhaps foretell that your son will want eoHeife trainfpsr. 
your daughter will have a career to prepare fb.r, and that your wife will 
need regular income when you are gone. . ••

But you can’t possibly know what the future has in store for property 
values and investments. . . . . •

The best you can do is tb provide experienced Management for your 
estate. Our organization, as your trustee, would be in close touch with, 
events as they occur and would act accordingly. Why not discuss this 
angle with us? ®

LowaU. Maas., Oct. 29— (F) — 
Richard D. Coffey, 12. has reMgn- 
ed as "m ayor" of Youthstown. an 
(irganlxation launcbed.by police a 
year ago. Hta reasoir; "Preasure 
of other duties.”

m
■NENSMCfVSSHOPI
. r.ir..‘S747S5'

THE
MANeHESTER 

TRUST CO.
51eml>cr Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.
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mhnost Million Awaiting 
Results in New England

Boatoa,

MflpUon lottery jn w w m *  j deferred statu*,
day held Vew' Mnet Furnish Inforroatlon1.000,000 draft-age men in New  ̂ ^gigtcred men, In the order
Xngland. last in which their serial numbers were

nig'^^y'^m ':? i sjrdiri^.'crdr-rhoa^d.''^^:^
S 't io n '‘ «'^^aS?b{? whether they | the information on which the board
would be among the Oô v̂ ernor Saltonstall last night
by the drawing of capsules ordered the immediate formation
the “gold fish bow-1.____  ndvisorv boards for registrants

List of Order 
Numbers W ill 

Be Different

The number of ever>- niM each Massachusetts draft dia-
registerjd for the dr^t on at I IricVio help the (Iraft eligibles Xo

r,i7r “srrrnbis of the
«  . Z !  stat"e-;m ‘ dl‘; ‘tr i^ages of 21 and. 35, inclusive,  ̂ j  ̂ lawyer be assigned to

were so nonc“haTV that they failed 
to check up on It.' .

As the • hour for .the drawing 
neared, the watchwdrd from one 
roan to another almost invariabl.v 
waa: "What's your \ number.
Mine’s --------- ” \  „Once all the numbers are drawn 
—a Usk starting at noon and ex
pected to continue until midnight 
or later—the district draft boards

ed that a ....... -
serve a.'̂  chairman of each ao- 
visory group. The grmip chairmen 
will prepare lists of persons willing 
to serve with them on the advisory 
boards and forward the li.sts to the 
governor for approval.

Medical advisory bo.-irds will be 
appointed also to . confer with 
examining physicia.ns in borderline 
case*.

Disabled Vets Offer 
Service, for Draftees

Draft Lbttery. . .St Draws First Nuknber First 6S0 E ^ w n  Stand 
Good Chahee o f Training

Would Assist Men in 
Filing Claims for His- 

- abilities Ukely to Oc
cur During Training.

/ a  program to aaslst draftees in : 
-̂ flUng claims'for dlsabilitl^ likely 
to be Incurred during their train- i 
Ing period, was initiated by mem- | 
be>s of David McCann Chapter, 
Disabled American Veterans at a 
dinner meeting last night in the, 
Hotel Sheridan. By a vote of the 
post, a committee of John E. 
pwyer, Joseph MgCaughey, Frank 
McCaughey, Lpdis Douape, Albert 
Downing amFCommander pdward 
Copeland wras named to make 
plans for this service to the 
draftees. The chapter plana to use 
the,*tate armory for disseminating 
this information.

It was pointed out by Frank 
Kline, liaison officer of the State 
Department, Disabled American 
Veterana, that after the World 
War many soldiers and sailors who 
had contracted injury or who were 
'sick during their service during 

' the World War No. 1, had wiirved 
any claim for future di^bility 
compensation in their eagertess to 
return home. Many such m^n sign
ed clear of the service, making it 
either impossible or tr^endously 
difficult to establish claim for such 
disability cropping u^from service 
Injury later in life. . ^

To Offer ^rvlces 
It Is with this thoug

L o ir  S u m h e r ^ l r a w n

\ First in ff orld fT ar

Waahinf 
-Low nu

rtmgton. O ct ./ 29—(iPi 
numbers wer^ the rule 

for No. 1 honors in the first 
drawings ■ in the three World 
war draft lotteries.

Secretary of War Newton 
D. Baker pulled No. 2.5S first 
in the drawing on July 20, 
1917.

No. 246 was the first num
ber drawn in the .second lot
tery, held the following year.

No., 322 wa* tlrawn by 
President Wil^dn in the third 
lottery.

Any Figure Above Total 
For Local Boards to 
Be Disregarded in Lot
tery Held Today.
Washington, Oct. 29 — W  — 

Drawing o f the draft number# in 
today's national lottery will de
termine the order in which men 
will be called to Army service 
from every one of 6,175 local 
board areas, but ,the list of order 
numbers in every area may be dif- 
ferent.  ̂ ,Draft-age men can determine 
immediately their approximate or
der by consulting their newspa
pers to see Where their, sertel num
bers stand on the national list. 
However, they should consult the 
lists of their local boards later 
this week or next for their exact 
official prder.

For Ihstance, if Number 258 Is 
the first drawn in the lottery to
day, a certain local board's order 
number list may begin:

"Serial No. 258 is Order No. 1.’’
- Third Numl>er Second Order y 

/  If the second number drawn Is 
5,063, and the local board ' docs 
not have that many registrants, it 
will disregard .'>,063 and make the 
third number drawn its second or
der number. If 703 is -the third 
serial number drawn. thLs particu 
lar board would have its list read: 

"Serial No. 258 is Order No. 1. 
"Serial No. 703 is Order No. 2." 
Local omissions, errors, duplica

tions, late registrations, etc., also 
will cause differences in the lists 
of various boards. Deferment of 
some men will advance time at 
•which non-deferred men will be 
called to 4iity. t3n the other hand, 
volunteers may postpone the in
duction of many men waiting for 
thpir numbers to be called.

Men'fielectlve service boards will be 1 nd^ed to fill a naUon-wld* quoU
[of 800,000.

officials nukke a very cori- 
1 servablve estimate that only 20 
per ceM of the 17,000,000 regU- 

I trants w l  be classified .as fit and 
I available yor immediate service—I that is, liiNfnast lA . iU

ercentage la 'flgucadll
r k ;V 7ro.'Pu\Vao“me T J . r M e ‘ nlent*estimating that this narrower j draft will
number rAnge will supply all the j m*" of the oblfgatkSn for service 
men needed until next summer.

In any event, all the 8,500 num-

Washlngton, Oct. 29. 
whose numbers are among the 
first 080 drawn today In the draft 
lottery stand a good chance of be
ing among the first 800,000 traln- 
eea who will be in the Army before 
next July.

Those whose numbers are In the 
firat 390 drawn are even more

f a  r

Drill Session 
For K Closes;

I tJ=<:

%

bers In the lottery bowl are to be 
drawn so each draft registrant will 
know his place on the master list 
whlc^ will determine how soon or 
how late he will be subject to call.

The eettmates on the number 
range for the first 800,000 trainees 
are based on the assumption that, 
the reported, registration pf 17.- 
000,000 men Is accurate. The esti
mates disregard the uncef-tain pos
sibility that thousandSi not subject 
to Immediate call, will volunteer 
for Army training this year, there
by postponing the Inductlon.of men 
whose numbets put them at the 
top of tha'Conscription list.

ISO Mra From Each .Area 
On a national avornire, roughly 

130 men from each of 6,175 lor

In'every case Of Hbubt.
If only one In 'five registrants 

thus Is placed in lA, It will
take an average of men from 
each local board to-produce 180 
cltiEcn-soldlera.

Hee One In Three In C tM  lA-_,
On the other hand, ^maw 

erous estimates based on\ 
wgr experience say that 
cent of the reglstranU-ona 
three will be in Class lA.

On that basis. 390 men frd 
each board would be required ol) 
the average to 'produce 180 
draftees.

In either case, local conditions, 
volunteers, quota credits, etc., 
make It difficult to estimate ex
actly how many lottery numbers 
will be needed to fill the first-year 
quota for any given local area.

Additional Numbers 
Of Registrants Here

bought in mind, 
which was fully explained to the 
post by liaison officer Kline, that 
the post planned to do their small 
service to those who may go Into 
service soon and who are likely to 
suffer some degree of disability 
evenJn training.

Liaison Officer Kline who has 
recently returned from \Vashing- 
ton gave the post members a view 
behind \the preparedne.sa lines in 
W ashln^n also. He snld_^everal 
■ft’ashingum buildings, originally 
plan ,ed for. the use of other de- 

-rtmenta. Have been taken over 
by the U. S. War Department. He 
also spoke of thraft plans, plans 
for cantonmentsVnd sanitary and 
me<(ical services to^fhe new drSift 
army which will bX greatly .su
perior to World Wnr\lays.

On Brink of War 
Past Department Commander 

Sam McGill orvHartfopd declared 
that the United StateŜ  was on the 
brink of war and urged everyone 
to keep their feet on the ground 
during, the coming eventful days.

Attorney Frederick Rundback- 
en, legislative officer of the State 
Department. Disabled American 
Veterans, reviewed the iinprer 
paredness of the nation .during 
1812, the Civil War. the Spanish 
War and the World War days. He 
said that It w-as» due primarily to 
laek of military preparednes.s in 
1812, that that war vyas continued 
for several years, the American 
Navy finally bringing victory by 
Its telling blows against the Brit
ish Navy. That early American 
Navy was well trained, he' .said, 
with stalwart; able .seamen mad-, 
nlng the ships of war, resulting 
in great victories at,sea. The niilir 
tla -on land was not so well pre
pared. he said.

Not Prepared
Lack of preparedness during the 

Mexican War', also resulted in 
■ heavy loss, he said This was also 

true of the Civil War, when men 
from civilian ranks, faced each'

• other hn both ’ sides, . cailsin'g a 
lengthy war and a bloody slaugh
ter due to poor tr,{lining.

Many more -men were lost in the 
Bpanlsh-American . War in three 
short months from lack o f . pre
paredness in training, sanitation 
and lack of proper clothing and 
equipment, than from actual com
bat, he said.

„ Attorney Rundbacken pointed to 
Stalin with his hordes WAitlhg on 
tbe aldelines while the combatants 
of Europe tear each other’s 
throats, likening him to a cat 
waiting for prey. Stalin’s acts al
ready show his true Intention, 
pointing to the steal of Po- 
fetiH, Latvia, Estonia, part of Ru
mania and Finland by Russia as 
showing their real objecUye.

“ Let us embark on a safe and 
sane program of preparedness,” 
declared Rundbacken. “The united 
Stat^ will command the respect 
of all totalitarian nations wljen it 
has become sufficiently prepared. 
If ttlght makea right in a wicked 

Id, may j n  be right with 
8t W* it to our children

Marty KllBgle. treasurer of the 
HartforeF chapter, DAV, also 
spoke./john E. Dwyer was toast
master. Commander Edward 
Coj^land of the David McCann 
presided

Eight Niwv Memlicrs
Eight recruits were a.dniitted to 

membership In the chapter and 
were given the oath^ of member
ship by Past Department Com
mander Sam McGill, as.sisted by 
Attorney Rundbacken. The new 
members admitted were: Frank 
MeCdughey. Mirhael Adaniy, Ar
thur Bartley. Donato Macri. Jo
seph Mangene. Cosmos E. Pulidy. 
Joel H. Be.st and Albert Turcotte.

A rrJast beef supper was served 
by the Hotel .Sheridan and movies 
of parades and other milltary 
events were shown by Tilde Vince 
of Birch street.

The David McCann Chapter was. 
officially recognized by the Na
tional Department for Us efforts in 
Increasing the post -memhersKlp 
during 1939-40 with the presenta
tion to Commander Copeland last 
night of a certificate in commem
oration of having exceeded the 
post's membership quota' during 
this period.

The annual Frtrget-Me-Not drive 
of the chapter to obtain welfare 
funds will start Nov. 5 and will 
dose on Nov ?. it was stated. The 
Mons-Ypres Post, and Auxiliary. 
■British War Veterans will assist 
the DAV to conduct this drive 
'here this vear. Manche.ster veter- 
‘arts will also eondiict a drive in 
Roekville this year. . .

Month'* Session E m ls;, 
New Company Papers 
Coining Out Soon.

ViMjeel Used for Draft 
taring Civil War Found

Philadelphia, *Oct. 29.— 
Workmen renovating the first 
floor of the Historical 'Society 
of Pennsj^anla building dis
covered thX "wheel” used ' in 
Phlladelphla\for the Civil war 
draft drawin

William R ^rel. librarian, 
aaid It was useX In 1865, then 
presented to thA.society. The 
"wheel" Is a metal, drum, about 
two feet In diam^er, with a' 
small trap door

1 Al.so found were se -̂eral post- 
; ers offering bounties or. 1150 or 

more to men who volunteered 
] Instead of waiting for the 
i draft.

'S.By Ihinny Shea
Another weekly column of 

"Kaynotes" goes to press as the 
last drill session of the K Guards 
for October comes to a close. One 
more month and another pay 
quarter mils, the cheeks being due 
in lime for the Christmas holl- 
dav.s.

Your corre.spondent. on a recent tiredi,\w-ho supervir 
trip to Newark, received the In- 
fopmation that the .New Jersey 

who have been in train-

w.atch Stim.-on reach into the same gold-cameramen and reporters, pms i h u u .-m i u m o  —  ...............................  w a i c n  c m i  . . . . . . .

fish bowl used in the Wnrlii War lotteries.Isvr rxvAaa aAFvirf>!« Jirui rautu.
Lleut.-Col. Charles

Care Taken 
On Records

ropnrtors. phis thou.sands of spectators, -------
■ '.Var lotteries. Numbers'' are flashed on the lar;;o screen

-.ed World War lottery mechanics, and various Washington bigwigs. /

Guards.
ing over a month now, are being 
taken through a rigid schedule of 
training. All principles are first 
explained, then depionslrated In 
Ideal localities, following which 
the men do it themselves. They 
are not. going on maneuvers until 
the warm weather seto in.

Machine (iiin Protoetio^
A recent letter received from 

young Howard' Rogerson of New 
Britain informs us that hLs father. 
Captain Wesley Rogcr.son ha.s 
been placed in command of "M ’ 
Company, The former adjutant 
of the 3rd Battalion, and more re
cently commander of O Company 
of Hartford is well known among 
the local Guards, and Is wdshed 
the best of luck In his new pivil- 
tioP as commander of the machine 
gun protection for oiir. own boys 
of the 3rd battalion.

The Initial lAsue of- the tlew

Barrowed B o m I Used 
During First Drawing

company '4'ill soon be off
the pi'ess. It is expected to dis
tribute the copies at the company- 
banquet to be held In the near 
future.

Here .And There
All members, of the company 

have received orders regarding 
mobilization . . ■ The Guards
schedule is far ahead of itself, and 
all local soldiers should at all 
times keep in contact with the do
ings of their company . . . Pvt. 
Lester Keeney hasn't beqn seen 
around lately . . . maybe it'.\get- 
ting cold in Andover . . . inciden
tally;- local friends of Guards aia:, 
invited to examine the set of pic
tures that our own Sgt. Jerry De- 
meusov has drawn and placed in 
the NCO room at the armory . . . 
they’re really good.

Aiiollier Siirpri8e 
On .Viiniversarv

Busy Time Seen Ahead 
For All Draft Boards

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G, Ander
son, of 248 Center stre^yrjvhose 
20th or cXlna wedding anniversary 
oc^tirred ^  October 23, and the 
event was celebrated in Hartford 
Saturday evening, were given an
other surprise recognition-

.Must Hustle After Today IV fnL x 
To Have 30 ,000 Men 
Ready for Army 
Schedule Nov. 18.

Merhanieal Maryefs Be
ing Used on Modern- 
izetl Draft Lottery.

y

Washington, Oct. 29--(45 -M e
chanical marvels whleh would 
have-been mysteries to the dough
boys of '17 are being used tofiay 
to. record for posterity the mod
ernized draft lottery of 1940.

As each serial number Is wlth-

Oll For 27 Years!

(^rds from Other Draft 
.4reas Received Too 
Late to Be Published 
III Yesterilay’ s List.
Herewith are the , additional 

nerlal numbers of Manchester 
registrants, completing the local 
list as far as the Selective Servtca 
board here haa cards. This grhup 
includes largely cards that have 
been received frOin other draft 
areas and arrived in Manchester 
tnd late to be listed with those 
who.se ' names and numbers were 
published yesterday.

Yesterday's list of serial num
bers for .Manchester registrants In
cluded those from No. 1 to and in
cluding No. 3081. Today's list con- 
tlnues^rom No. 3082 to and In
cluding No. 3149.

|30S2—John F. Tierney 
I 3083--Richard Taylor Carter
3084— Frank John Schaub
3085— Joaeph Eccellente 
086-Joseph Wynzen

7—Sam Piizzo 
8 John Kennlstan CViolen 

,-)i)8^_Kiiase1l Ijeonard Tomlinson 
Maurice Eugene Hassett 

3091 V-Eiiward Francis Hassett
3092-  ̂ a rle  Sherwood Rohan
3093— l^uls Henry Gltzlnger 
.3094—Henry Timothy Becker 
3095- Eflw-ard Amory Cheney 
.3096- George E<lward Helm.,
3097— r-Waltor Adolph Baretsa
3098— Stanley Edwsird Matteson
3099— Perle ^ 'oodrow  Helland- 

brand
3100— William^dwin, Fish
3101— William Marr McBride 
3102 —Frank Jo.sifph Kodcs 
3103—Thomas JoSpph Morrissey

Ulbrlch

lastNo Fanfare Whalsd^ver At Least 600 ‘Spare'
Dnrina, F M  A-mftem »« Be

.------- r other jolly evening wa.i spent with
various pastimes, and the buffet 
lunch provided, by the guests in
cluded a handsome wedding hake 
made by Mrs. Leslie Robinson. The 
friend.s'pooled their gifts and pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs! Anderson 
a beautiful set of bathroom fit
tings. '

Miiring.v lauiery
■All World^War Days, 
Morris Recalls.
Washington, .Oct. 29—i/Pi—On a 

July day in 1-917. a middle-aged., 
mi_'.' -sized officer from the pro
vost marshal general's office w:ent 
to Edward Schmid’s "Emporium 
of Pets" on I2th street to borrow 
a big.goldfish aquarium for the 
nation’s first draft lottery.
. In his own high-topped, chug

ging automobile, he took the bowl 
to the capitoI and carried,it up to 
a room .in the Senate Office Build
ing, where it -tvas half-filled with 
the ordinary., threc-gr.-tin quinine 
capsules holding, the idraft num- 
b"rs.

' There was r  fanfare whatso
ever,” said the man who - bought 
the bowl. He is npw Col.
Charles R. Morris., inactive Re
serve officer and voting .machine- 
expert for the Union County, N. J., 
Board of Elections.

To Blindfold Stlmson
Here , to blindfold . Secretary 

Stlmson for the drawjng of the 
first draft number of 194,9r Colonel 
Morris contrasted the simplicity 
of the World war lotteries with the 
ceremony o f, today's, scene in the 
ornate departmehtal auditorium.

A relatively few- distinguished 
guests watched the first drawing,
I d off by Secretary of War New
ton D. Baker, on July 20. 1917.
After dignitaries had - drawn the 
first .eight numbers. Secretary 
Baker reminded the small audi
ence of the-solemnity of the occa
sion, ind a hush fell, broken only 
by the monotonous voice of the 
announcer calling out the numbers 
as they were drawm. A teller with 
I ...» and Ink scratched the num
bers Into the pages of a broad, un
wieldy ledger-^^lurtm a|ter col-

Washington, Oct. '29.—(/Fi — 
Several hundred of the num
bers drawn in today's liraft 
loAery'may never affect the 
Status, o f Any draft-age man.

At least '600 "spare" num^ 
bers— that is,'.600 beyond tM 
highest number'registered in 
any local board kiea—are to 

•'be picked from  ̂ t ^  lottery' 
bowl. . ■' 'X ■ ■ ' ,

So, far. the largest reglstra-. 
tlon reported , to national 
headquarters for any single 
area has been 7.836 in one 
MarylatJd district.

Unless more men than that 
—as a result of transfers', late 
registrations, errors, etc.— 
are registered In some area, 
all numbers above '7,836 will 
be ol no effect.
, The additional numbers are 
being Included as a precau
tion agaln.st any man’s fail
ing to receive a lottery num
ber, no matter when or where 
he registers. . In all, 8,500 
numbers will be drawn.

Arrest Four Boys 
'For Peace Breach

Owl JMobuMl and
umn, a total of 10,600.

11m  aaoend lettoiy tlM next Juna

included only 1.200 numbers, and 
it was held qufeUy in the office of 
the provost marshal general, E. 
H. Chrowder. Colonel Morris 
b ought' an ordinary round fish
bowl from home .to hold the num
bers. The big bowl, however, was 
used again In the third drawing, 
when President Wilson drew the 
first number.

Meantime, a Philadelphian sug
gested that the big bowl should 
be in Independence Hall, and Mor
ris went back to Schmid's and paid 
810 for the bowl he originally bor
rowed. He i^ll has the receipt for 
It, readingiT

“i  g lau  m b  aquarium (for use
in aatiboal draft) flO.OO."

/  \

Complaint of a reSldenf of. 
Sterling Place that a group of boys 
were making a disturbance, ring
ing bells and removing a veranda 
light bulb, brought the arrest of 
John Naretto, 16, of 25 Maple 
street;. Edward Blevins, 18, of 47 
Eldridge street; .Peter Venldrlllo, 
16. of 73 Alton street and Norman 
Petersoh, of 126 Oak street. The 
arrests were made by Policeman 
Raymond Griffin.
- They will appear In-town court 
tomorrow on a breach of the peace 
charge.'

A Thought

Washington, Oct. 29.—(tPi—Un
less volunteers simplify their task, 
local draft boards must hustle aft
er today to have 30.000 men ready 
for the Army on schedule Nov. 18.

As quickly as possible, they will 
receive from Washington copies of 
the national. master list of serial 
numbers drawn In the lottery to- 
dav.

Each board must adjust Its own 
serial numbers to the national list 
and start mailing draft question
naires to men.in 'the order In 
which they appear on the list. 
Mailing Is not expected to start 
until Nov. 7. At firflt. question
naires will go out at 50 a day. On 
a. national average, the first 50 
men classified should produce 
enough to fill, the first,quota.

Every board will post Its dally 
mailings, and each draft regis
trant. should make sure he re
ceives his questionnaire, which he 
must return in five days.

Classified by Questionnaire 
; On the basis of the question

naire. he Is tentatively classified 
according to his fitness and avail
ability for service. The board will 
notify him by mall of his classifi
cation.

Those placed in Class 1 (fit and 
available) will be called for physi
cal examlnatioh In the order, of 
their numbers. Wherever pos
sible. five days’ notice will be given 
before examination. In addition, 
men found accdptable after exam
ination will be given five days’ 
notice to settle their affairs before; 
reporting for Induction into -Uie 
Army.

All told, 15 days may be allowed 
for men to comply with , various 
board orders, leaving no leeway In 
the 11-day schedule between ^Nov. 
7, when the first questionnaire^ are 
malted, and Induction of th? first 
30,000.

However, many meh are ex
pected toW sw er their question
naires within less than five days. 
Volunteers already have come for
ward everywhere, speeding up the 
draft process.

All Military Dignity.

Some say the day of^ the ; clerk who vulcanizes It per

is. be]

on^
S. Army.

manently to a cardboard form 
with a little electric Iron, still In 
the order in which It was drawn. 

The earthboard forms, holding 
■ V V w . 250 numbers each, are photo-
irt o ip  her pu^le | „rapher; printing plates are made 
leventh service stripe, photographs; and copies

of the original and only master 
list of .numbers will be printed 
and distributed to the 6,175 local 
draft boards, for use In determin
ing the order of calling men to

l 's a y  unto yon. that likewise 
joy shall be In heaven over one 
sinner, that repenteth, more than 
o\or ninety and hlne just persons,

(.45-
Army mule Is .swiftly passing, but 
not for Myrtle.

Myrtle, wjiO 1#̂. beginning her 
28th year in the 
proudly weark 
blanket an e 
awarded with all military dignity.

Myrtle of the 25th Infantry is 
a gangly, longrcared critter whose 
aging hide .i.s turning a rather 
dirty gray, but, with her service 
blanket across her back, she is ah' 
inspiring sight "as she steps out 
behind the color guard in regi
mental parades.

Born (n 1908.
Myrtle was bom in 1908, Army 

records show, ■ and saw her first 
military service with the Seventh 
Pack Train. She went with Gen. 
John J. Pershing on his, expedition 
iqto'Mexico. Bulleta grazed her 
hide when Mexicans ambushed 
the American troops at .Carrizal.

"When Pershing returned to the j 
United State.S, Myrtle was trans
ferred to'the Tenth Cavalry as a ' 
pack , mule, TenxBlnlng with that, 
outfit through the World War and I 
until It was evacuated from Fort i 
.Huachuca. 'Theh she became an ; 
instrument mule for Company H, 
a machine gun unit of the 25th In- ., 
fantry. j

Troopers Love Myrtle.
, Troopers bf Company M love | 

Myrtle and out of their savings ; 
bought her service on ■
which are sewn the emblems of j 
her long career.

When the regimental command
er pinned the 11th service stripe 
on the blanket, he said she had 
done her duty 4vell. for neither 
desert-sun. mountain trail, rain, 
snow, darkness nor difficult going 
had ever stopped Myrtle. •-

Has Her Own' Ideas \

3112—Lawrence Charles DlHon 
3tl3—Philip Stephen Ru.sh 
3114 -  Francis Milton Dellaf^s 
3115- Harold Hanna 
.3116—Alder Dube 
.3117-Edward William Walterx\ 
3118—William Taylor Wallace 
3119 - Erwin Herman Stebhholz.
3120— -Ge0rgf Henry Fischer
3121— StiinfeV J. Krajewskl
3122— Earl Kenneth Moore
3123— Arthur Walter Johnson
3124— William Ellsworth Moore 
31'25 - I>,uLs Peter GeorRettl
3126- Everard Mason Lester
3127— Riohard Barker
3128 Dexter Grovernor French

service, . , , i .3120—Rus.sell William Richanl.s
The photographs will be placed 3i3q_Andrcw Binock 

In the national archlves’for future 
historians.

In the 1917-18 draft drawings, 
each number was written down 
by hand In a broad, unwieldy

3131 —Frank-Joseph Gravino
3132— Alvar Thurston Berggren
3133— Robert Dlgnam Furay
3134 —Henrv Jacob Benche
3135 Everm Holmfred,Johnson

ledger, and the master lists were j 3, 
printed from type, rather than 
from a photograph. v

First 10 Numbers 
In 19J7 F<)ttery

which need no repenUmce,—Luke habit of

Dritee Horse Reclitapsly
New Xlbany, Ind.—(g') —- When 

James Bannister. 25, Neiro; waa 
arrested for reckless driving—of a 
horse—he told the policeman: 
‘This is an old' fire horse In the

was
15:7.

Of 1̂1 acts o f man repentance la 
the most divine. The greatest of 
afi faulU is to bb conscious of none. 

|-<^ariyle, ,

fined 82 on his plea ofgulJty to 
galloping the horse dowm a main 
atftot, - ‘

The common domestic turkey 
can kill a mtUesnake.

Kansas City. —  m  —  The six- 
year-old was asked to fill out the 
questionnaire on a work of art like 
this:  ̂ ^

"I am—"Una.” I was made by 
—Manet. In—France. Innocent
ly, Hhe wrote: I am—Mary .lane 
Smith. I was made by—God. In 
—Heaven.

Home exceed those of
Industry. It Is more dangerous to 
Uke a bath than to ride on a 
t r s ^  according to sUUatics.

Washington. Oct. 29 —(/P)—Just 
for reference, here are the first 
ten serial numbv* that 
drav4-n In the 1917 draft lottery; 

No. 1— 258 
No. 2— 2.522 
No. 3— 9,613 
No. 4— 4,632 
No. 6—10,218 
No. 6— 458
No. 7— 3,403 
No. 8-^10,016 

9— 9,899 
No. 10-8.984.

3137—Andrew Francis Kenn 
.3138—Edward Michael Noonan 
3139 -Clifford Wallace Glesecke
3140— Harlan Edward Wallbeoff
3141— Albert Elliott Brown
3142— Harqld Theodore Perrett
3143— Robert Sherwood
3144— Albert Herman Bogll
3145— Anthony John,, Rowe
3146— Earl 'H. ,,Rudin 
3147VCblln Victor Davies 
3148—Frank Avlgnone

were i 3149—'Thomas Joseph Shannon

Ten'Places Open 
In NY A Projecls

An Interviewer will be at . the 
municipal building on Thursday to 
meet boys and ^rls between the 
age of 18 -and 24 yegrij for ap- 
pointmenta to work under NY A. 
Last week four places were filled in 
Manchester and there ar^ still 10 
placM open. It was necessary, 
when tbe NYA projecta weriS first 
opened In Manchester, for tbe per
sons to secure work to be on re
lief. Such is not now neesasary.
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drawn from its bright blue cap-
.sule. It is slipped Into a cardboard I 3104 —Herman Gei“ 
holder. ■ 3105—Cheater WllYtjm Obuchow-

The holder Is placed under the ! ski \
' lens of an automatic camera | 3106-Charles Miller'

i’ . which takes a picture, on a con-| 3107—Francis Joseph 
Eleventh Arinv Service! tinuous strip of miniature film, of ,3108—Philip Jerald Bar

. . ' J  , I the number, a watch sho'X’ing the 3109 Walter E<lward VCYlght
" S t r ip e  A w a r d e f i  'Wltll | ..^act second it was drawn, the ! .3110-Anthony Stanley Rvanlskl

.! date and the order in which It was ! 31,11—Roy Rodenh^uls 
drawn. '

-------~ I Vuintnized to Cnrdbonrd.
Fort Huachuca, Arlz.., Oct. 29— 1 j^ext, the number is given to a

Cornell, Notre Dame and Michigan Still Tops

K. of C. Arranges 
Bowling Tonmei

Robert Friday, who is chairmi 
of 'the committee named by pkm| 
bell Council to arrange for . t 
bowling tournament b e't w e < 
teams composed of members of I 
council, will get <the league unds 
Way tonight.vThere will be fô  
teams In competition and prlS 
will be awarded each night for t 
high single, high team score 
high third string. -

From among the members ; 
the different teams one will be i 
lected to represent the council i 
the Hartford County K- of 
Bowling League.

Elected Trustee 
Hartford. Oct. 29 - (4')—Fran 

B. Cooley has been electsd a_ 
tee o< Ths 'West Hartford 1 
Company to,fill a vacancy. It 
announced today by Clnrencej 
Boyce, prestdeoL

For almost a decade now, Mori- 
arty Brothers have been repre- 
aented on variou# fields of sports 
locally but havs never been able 
to gain that most coveted of hon
ors—a town title. Mortartya’ new 
cage array, however, has high 
hopes of ending the jinx during 
the coming basketbsU sesson un
der the leadership of Coach John
ny Hedlund.

The Oss Housers have always 
been strong contenders for sports 
honors here. The yesr 1935 pro
duced the best season as Morl- 
artys .copped the Twl League 
crown in baseball and tbe Rec 
Senior League diadem In baaket- 
ball only to lose out In town title 
playoffs. They also lost tbe grid 
championship to the Orioles three 
year* a-running from 1935 

ough 1937 and wound up In a 
‘ a 1938 when only two games 

played.
forlartys have taken over the 

Teen A. C. cage squad for 1940- 
41 and the team has high hopes 
of duplicating Its double. triumph 
of Isst year in the Rec and (Cen
tral Leaguea.' For over a month 
now. 0>ach Hedlund haa been 
drilling hLs entire squad In order 
to be in top ahape for the opening 
of the campaign.

In practice, one combination haa 
.conslated of Sherwood Moorhmiae, 
John HlHnakl, Earl Voat. Bill 
Schicldge and Jimmy Murphy and 

'\the other of .loe Hllinski, "Red” 
telmer, Pat Murdock, Jim Mur- 

T»y and Walter Forde.
itowcomera who have been algn-

Minnesota Not 
Yet at Height 

Of Grid Power
Bierman Hopes for Im> 

provetnent This, Week 
Against Northwestern; 
Have Won Four in Row

ed to the arpiad include Herman 
Wterzblckl, former Trade School 
captain; Cy Blanchard, last .year's 
.MHS captain, and Stanley Crzyb; 
one of the Rec League's leading 
scorers last sea.<wn. Another prac
tice will be held tonight at the 
East Side Rec at 6:30 o ’clock.

Harvard End Shifted 
Quarterback Post

Minneapolis, Oct. 29- (Ah-'-Mln- 
nesota'a football giants of the 
north are a healthy lot—bilt not as 
healthy as they could be as far as 
gridiron ability, la concerned.

That'a exacily the way coach 
Bemie Bierman wanta It too, and 
that if tuiythlng will be the reason 
why Minnesota may push Itself 
back to the to^  of the football 
powers of the nation again this 
fall.

While Minnesota has romped 
through Washington. Nebraska, 
Ohio State, and Iowa, so far this 
season, they have not yet reached 
a peak In performance, Coach 
Blermsn believes. The Gopher 
coach said today "there. Is still 
room for Improvement," In point
ing out his squad has been gcttjng 
better from game to game.

"We're ffnlng to ha|ie to- be bet
ter against Northwestern st

West Coast Lightning Strikes Fordham

Loren MacKtiiiiey Takes 
Over SignalXlierth for.I 
Crimson; BroVn Preps 
For Battle with Yale.

Sports Roundup

Boston, Oct, 29 \^/\ Heavy 
workouts opened the w c^  for 
many New England college 
elevens but others were graXte<] 
the Ciutomary holiday or brief 
drill which in times past has 
marked the calm before Tue.iday-\  ̂
scrimmage. ' '

Harvard's regulars h,ad a light 
workout, confining the time to set
ting up defenses for Princeton 
playa and polishing its own run
ning and passing attack.

Most Important news from 
Cambridge waa tbe shift of Loren 
MacKinney from left end to quar
terback, where his potent kicking, 
blocking and play picking is ex
pected to give a lift to the clever 
execution of the Harlow attack.

Boston College’s first two teams 
' were excused from work but the 
third and fourth Stringers scrim
maged'with tfte freshmen. The en-

By Eddie Brietz
New York. Oct. 29.—Week's 

Wash: Southern California bor
rowed Ernie Smith from the Green 
Bay Packers to teach the Trojans 
the famous T-formatlons of • the 
Chicago Bears which -Clark 
Shaughnessy uses at Sianford. 
(Shaughne.ssy, by the way, taught 
'em to the Bears) . . . .  New York 
11. replaces Fordham, and Van
derbilt succeeds Clem.son on the 

\ 1041 Tulane card . . . .  Tom Yaw- 
!')tey, who craves Sid Hud.son, is 
I wavinff bis check book under 
' Crqrk Griffith’s nose .. t . Coach 
Mo'X* Simms of St. Mary’s (Tcxa.s) 
threV 24 red, white and blue foot
balls'',|nto the stands after Sun- 
day's game with L/)ng Island U 

rental demands of the 
itadium may keep Mika 

of there this winter.

uay s game 
. .high re 

ChlCagoXsta 
Jacobs oitt

Me ail{l Voii Bofe, Boy
"Two A g ^  linemen nominated 

for All-Amenca births,” screams 
a Texas pap^ . . . .  which lead!)

tire squad will be .w-rlmmaged't^ ' f " ' "  «=• * —- 'Allen, lex., thal\ prr.^onally. heIn prepara-

a U^ht 
prom-

day and Wednesday 
tlon for Manhattan.

Left tackle Joe, Manzo and 
RoccO Canale, hla/ replacement, 
who were- kept on/the bench with 
injuries last Saturday, are back in 
ahape and will be available for the 
Manhattan tilt,/which Is expected 
to provide the Eagles with a little 
more serious apposition than they 
have encountered the la.st two Sat 
urdays

Victory brought no holiday for 
Dartmouth as the Indians were 
sent through a two-fisted scrim
mage to open their week of prep
aration for Sewonee, or the Uni- 
versltyof the South as. lt Is some
times known. Prior to the acrini- 
mage'ali haiids took part in a Ion. 
blocking and tackling drill 

Boston University had a 
workout with a scrimmage 
Ised for today as "Pat" ^anley' 
depleted Terriers prepajie for the 
Invasloo of Ohio for^Aelr annual 
encounter with W e ^ m  Reserve. 
The Terriers willystart a pair of» 
sophomore endsy'Al Amirault amV 
Howard Mltc^ll\ against the 
Cleveland tea

Holy Cross, still 'injury-ri(^dfed 
went through a Monday ^ im -  
mage to prepare for onother^tern 
test this Saturday at the l^ d s  of 
Colgate. Coach Joe SlnH’ketskl 
 ̂may bet flaptaln John kcHar back 

action this week, wldyh would 
h{elp his line problem considerably..

ie return o f Bruno/Mallriowskl 
also bolsters the Crusader back. 
fi«l

own. upset conqueror of the 
Criii^dcra, is pointing now for an- 

I other\maJor opponent. Vale. Tu.ss 
'  McLaughry excused his charge# 

from active service' yesterday but 
will send them through, a stiff 
woCkoutXtoday to get them ready 
for the annual tangle with the 
Bulldog in the Bowl.

<’henev’s <lra\#f Isxrgiie. 
(Farr> Alleys)

thinks that'.s cil 
Amerlea Idea too

the All-y

Pigskin Par
Add casiialtie.s: As"- 

boss of ea.stern grid 
broke an arm when he 
and go biKim whlle/rnlle); 
the other night. ,/Ouch!

Monkey
Weiss ........
Gibbon ' . . .  
Primo
P. Diiboldo ,

Wrenches
. 75 ia3 
. 9.5 106 
. 90 90
. 81 109

(2V
95-273 
80 200 
89-269.. 

114—304

341
Hacksaws

E. Johnson . 
Pavelack .. 
■W. Johjwon 
Dummy . . .

Richards 
Moe . . . . . . .
B. Johnson

396 379 
Mikes (4)
. . .104 94
...107 113
..105 103

316
Callers

Wind . . . . . . . . .  61
T.-Dubaldo . . .  96
Suchy .............114
Vltullo ..........  i -

387 1136

84-27.5 
97 -336 
05 - 275 
89—254

365 1140

95—293 
. 94—314 
106-t 314

-205 ^

'86-246 
. .—104 
80 -3a5 

101—iOl

291 288 267 846

Charles Goodyear was granted 
his' rubber patent on June 13, 
1884. »

^u.shnell, 
officials,

aw down 
skating 

.y '.. the
Rev. Herman Page, on Emscupal 
minister, helps coach the foptball 
team of U. of Dayton, a Carbolic 
college when Paul Mehton 
correct^ tabbed the Syracuse-O 
lumbjx upset. It gave our gu^s 
staps a ..500 batting average foi 
t)>e season . . . .  the Fond Du Lad 
Wls.) high not only have an uncle' 

and nephew dn the roster, but 
they're coached by an Italian, and 
quart^back Tony Cherolls calls 
signals to colleagues Spallos. Kol- 
otoms, Megellas, et al, in Greek 
. ./.on e  o f  the Michigan coaches 
Mys Tom Harmon does everything 
/xcept grade the papers In tbe 
rhetoric department.

said, "and whether we can get tkat 
added Improrvement this week re
mains to be seen.”

Bierman has been talking the 
same way after each game so far 
thls season, and he Is hoping he 
can look for that added Improve
ment right straight through to the 
end of the season.

If Bierman can get his big, 
powerful 209 pound average line 
charging any faster or more effec- 
tlvelv than It did In the 34 to 6 
crushing of To’.va last week. North- 
western's Wildcats may get their 
claws clipped HsUirday^ ,

In the first four games of the 
.season Minnesota's powerhouse 
rushing attack hsa piled up 1.037 
yards net for an average' of 5.06 
yards a try. Opponents meanwhile 
have been held to 606 yards hy 
ru.shing or a net average of 3.88 
yards an attempt.

On punt returns the GopWr 
backs have an average of /9  10 
yards, and for return of l^koffs 
an av;erage of 43.8 yards. That lat
ter figure is a good exj^nStlon of 
wh.y Iowa elected to/Kirk off out 
of bounds as close/<(s the Minne- 
•sota 40 yard line jdat week and let 
it go at that

Minnesota ^11 have an added in 
cehtlve In audition to merely ex
tending Rs victory string against 
NorthvvKStern next Saturday. That 
team ia the last of four to defeat 
Mi^e.sota a year ago, with the 

Ter three .Nebraska. Ohio .State 
ind Iowa Already taken care of 

in good style.
Bill DeCorrevont Ukewlse is re

membered by a big majerity of the 
Gophers--Hc. was the lad who 
spilled through for 61 yards and 
the winning touchdown to give hla 
team a 14 to 7 victory a year ago.

Are Ranked in 
That Orderly 

AP Grid Pol

■ Fordham players spin all over the lot, and a, 
.Shedlosky (29), Ram halfback. Shedlosky got

Evanston Saturday too." Blernian' gt. Mary's players Fullback Andy Marefos (7'

B i^R ed Eaces
h ii^bia> Irish 
And Wolvi 
This Vficl

lam*
Army 

ines Rett 
The Lift.

Dennery (52) and Back Len Eshmont

Americans Finallypecide 
To Give Youth Its Chance

Fat Yendrillo Handed 
2nd Loss in 21 Bouts

ijay on a line with veterans 
ey Jsckson, at left wing. 
Buzz Boll, who has been 

Ifted to center and has Impre.ss- 
d Dutton with his plajvmaklng.

The other newcomers sre de
fensemen Pete Slobodzian. from 
Regina, and Pat Egan, the orie 
recruit who has'-played pro hock- 

,ey, with the American. '̂ Spring- 
field (Ma.ss.) farm in the Ameri
can I.eague, Slobodzian pair.*, with

Winnipeg, Oct. ‘ will
ger Mervyn (Red) pdtton has de- Ha 
elded at last th a^outh  must be 
serv'ed, and as ar result his New 
York Americium face the coming 
National Hp/key League cam-, 
paign w lt^ six  youngsters, flvi 
fresh from the amateurs, holdmg 
down rg^ lar jobs.

Thg Amerks for several Years 
wejxS a veritable home for /Xgtng 
v>derans. They did mo^rately 
I'cII, t'lo, until last season, when 

they won only 15 and lira 4 in 48 
games to finish sixth. That ftoal- 
ly persuaded Dutton/hc nc-eded 
some fresh blood to /mix with his 
cagy veterans,

"It’s going to t ^ e  a little time 
to break In these/kids, bylt I'm de 
finitely going tystring along with 
them,” the pilOT says. ‘They'll be 
okay once thw get In the swing."

Three of /he recruits, all up 
from the ^ateura, make up one j ’'PA*'® 
of his fom-ard lines. Bill Benson, 
form crly/of the ' Winnipeg Mon- 
archa. iV at center, flanked on the 
left b /  Bus Wycherley of the 
Bran^m Elka and on the right by 
Squ44 Allen, who held down the 
-satne post /iast season with the 
I^ 'crdale/) N. ,1.) SUcctcrs' of the 
eastern .United States amateur 
league. .

Impressive work In training 
camp wort a right wing job for 
.Tick (Peanuts) O'Flaherty, up 
from the Toronto Goodyears, who says.

Drops Derision to Joe 
Bireli o f Springfield 
At Holyoke"; Baekofen 
Is Beaten hy Curtin.
For the second time In twenty- 

one fistic starts, Manchester s Pat 
Vendrillo suffered defeat la.st

Charley CoYacher, converted from '"night when he dropped a decision 
a right wing into a back-liner | Joe Birch of Springfield in a

three-rortnd .bout .at the Valley 
•Mass. \'cndrillo

Texas Boasts 
Great Reeord

For .7.36 .'\verage.
22-year-old

Egan with 24-year^ld Wllf Field, Arena in Holyoke. >,
ro,o To ' ^ ' weighed- 142 B.rch 141
1J3W-10. . .V I .. I An attempt is being m

Ftounding out the team is a line ( VendriUO, Sr., to rematch Pat i'nlng record In football dueling with 
made up of young Murray Arm- ; ^nd Birch for tlic boxing card to i outsiders from 20 states strong at center wlt-h veterans ” '_  . , , . _  , be presented at the local 'Sports
Tommy Anderson and Lome Carr i center on Tuesday night, Nov. 12.

I Hc'.s al.so trying to arrange a fca- 
' turc attraction between Ace 
Clark of Holyoke and Art 5fcAl
pine of Sprmgfield. 

i Young Vendrillo's record now 
consists of 18 wins, two losses and 
one draw.

CTiarlic Backdfen, 164. of Rock
ville lost a close dcci.sion to Billy 

i L..1I iiaa . iie ..iicviî rn : Curlin, 168; of Springfield in an-
I seem radical, but they're just the ! other three-rounder at Holyoke, 
beginning. | Tins bout wa.s f,ast and furious

"I’m going to bring up another i from start to finish with Curtin 
new line next year, but you'can't | having just a hi)' better .of the 
be too drastic all at once," he. going.

forward; Hooley Smith, 
who can fit In at defense anef on 
the forward line, and Earl Robert
son, again In goal.

Smith admits, to 35 and Sorrell 
to 34. but none of the other vet
erans is .over 30, making this 
probably the younge.«t team Dut
ton has managed. The changes ] 

but they're just the

M. H. S. Hopes to'txain 
2nd[̂  W in‘ on Saturday

Punts—-Passes |

tlon. he hasn't missed a single con
version, booting 31 points.

Vertie of the People
Kenneth Dixoij. of the Carlsbad 

(N. M .)' Current-Argua didn't
write . . . .  he telegraphed:

"If someone doesn't tie a g a g ... 
on Eddie Brietz, the rhyming wag 
. . . .they'd better call the writer’s 
hearse . . . .  his column's gone 
from- bad to verse . . . .  and if this 
sore of thing keeps up . . . .  he's 
headed for the last round-up.”

Short Shorts
Until lu t  Saturday, the/Ieorge- 

towTi second team had outacored 
the varsity in bvery game this
season ___  Overlin-Belloise fight
tip; Las.t three title events In the 
Garden saw three new champions 
crowrned . . . .  at Empire City the 
other day. Hank Greenberg passed 
up Detroit II slid Big League In 
the fourth race to get on Master 
Henry — the wlnnoh . . . .  Oh, oh. 
Here’s another good gug gone 
wrong. Lou BroulHard, former 
welterweight and middleweight 
champjon,, has turned wrestler 
. . .  .Kid McC5oy, Detroit welt?r 
who takes' on Pete' de Ruzza at 
White Plans tonight, has won 43 
of 46 and looka Uke tbe goods.

PollUeal Note
What with all this egg, '  apple 

and tomato tossing, Isn't It rea
sonable io  suppoee that Mr. Will- 

' Jtie win get the unaniihous support 
of the National Association of 
baseball umpires? -

Toda.v*e Queat Star 
Bob .Stedler, Buffalo Evening 

News; "If Cleyelond signs Rogers 
Hornsby as manager, those Indi
ans will ploy boU—and It won’t be 
spelled *bawr." .

PA’e To Practice

The P,'A. A. C.’s hoys' boskethaJl 
•quod will work out Wednesday 
evening at the Eoat Side Rec from 
7 to 8 o'clock.. The.girls'teain Is 
also asked ,to report for practice 
from 8 to 8 o ’clock.

j'aces Haples^ Meriden 
tt Silver City; Rival 
l^efeated in Three 

Games Played to Dat^.
Meriden High, which has won 

five Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League football titles 
in the past ' 14 years, more than 
any other school in the circuit, has 
fallen upon evil days in grid war
fare and has stlU to achieve its 
first victory of the 1940 season'. 
Ha next opponent will be Man
chester High at the Silver (Jity 
this Saturday afternoon and High 
is determined to keep Meriden's 
losing streak. intact.

Coach Frank Bamikow'a hap
less charge^ have dropped two 
CCIL engagements thus far, to 
Middletown by 21-7 and to West 
Hartford by 20-7. Lost Saturday 
they absorbed a 19-0 trounethg 
from Hartford Public.. It wosn!L 
always thus for Meriden copped 
the League gonfalon In 1926 antl̂  
1927 and three aucceosive titles In 
1934, 1935 and 1936. ,

Manchester's record Isn’t much 
more imposing. A 12-7 victory 
over Waterhury Leavenworth ' In 
tbe opener has been followed by 
four reversals os East Hartford 
beat the Kellgyitea by 26-20, Bris
tol won by 1^7, West Hartford 
triumphed by 19-0 and Weaver 
came through b y ‘13-0. The Weav
er game, however, could well have 
resulted differently with a tow 
good breaks Os Manchester turned 
in its- best perforntonce of the sea
son lost Friday and that showing 
has bolstered the team's confi
dence considerably. A win over 
Meriden Saturday wlU .keep tbe 
locals out of this League cellar, a 
poeiUdn the KeUeyltes are mighty 
anxious to avoid. ' - 

This is the next to the "last 
game of the oeoson, Middletown 
coming here tor tbe finale on Fri' 
day oftemdon, Nov. 8.

captained Both

Boeton—'Walter J. Mullen of 
Springfield, Mosa., wiU be tom be
tween two loyalUes wbefi'.Boston 
College playa Holy Cross football, 
Nov. so. He U the only player 
ever to be elected captain of both 
teams.

By The .\ssociated Press
West Point, N. V. —. Although 

Army scouts report the Irish team 
which plays the Army at New 
York Saturday is "the beat Notre 
Dame team in years," the cadets 
arc .sure to set one record for thus 
long and colorful series. For the 
first time since Army began to 
play Notre Dame, the Cadets will 
face the Irish withoiit having v o n  
at least two games I earlier In the 

I season. This yearK Army has 
( beaten only Vt^Iiams and tied 
Harvard, losing/Its other games.

Durham, N. C,—Playing Duke 
seems to bring out the best in a 

I football learn. At least, when (Jol- 
j gate met the Blue Devils. Carl 
j Kinscherf did so well at fullback 
I in place of the injured Joe Hoague 
! that Jo6/ now is having a hard 
] time winning back his first-string 
I job. There's a similar situation at 
' Wake Forest, where Red Ma^, 
berry made his first appearance 
of the season against Cmka^ast 
week after being laid up/ since 
September with a hro'keqArm. J. 
V. Pruitt performed sq much bet
ter that he's still-the No-. 1 quar
terback.

/

, ■. “ Z ------~T—
Yale Plays Loyola

Canton,'-Mo. — CSiarles (Chuck) 
Larson, ^Ifback for tittle Culvsr- 
.Stocktqji' College, not only 1s one 
of the" nation's leading football 
scorers, but he ranks high- among 
the best ground-gainers. ' He has 
smashed through five opposing 
teams for 485 yards, averaging 6 8 
-yards oh 71 tries. He has scored 
56 points lArson, who comes from 
Moline, 111., will try to show the 
home folks' how he does it Satur
day when Culver-Stockton plays 
Macomb (111.) Teachers. ■>

Syracuse,. N. Y,—The only blot 
on Georgetown's football record in 
three seasons was lost year's 13- 
13 tie with Syracuse, and the 
Orangemen hope to do better Sat
urday by-halting the Hoyas' 21- 
game undefeated streak. Syracuse 
accounted for one previous unde- 
toated tram, Columbia, 1.W Sat
urday. X •

CThapel Hill. N. C.—Fordham'a 
footballet# might as well he warn
ed how that they’re In for i  tough 
afternoon against North Carolina 
Saturday. The Tar Heels, who tied 
the Rams 0-0 In their 19^8 meet
ing, never have lost a g'ame in 
New York. 'They beat New York 
University four straight years, 
and since Ray Wolf has been their 
coach they have a record of eight 
victories and two ties in 14 inter- 
sectional games.

Lancaster, Pa.—Alex Sebibon- 
Off, star tackle oC. Franklin and 
Marahall'a undefeated team, has a 
notable, record for kicking points 
after touchdowns. During bis 
three seasons of varsity competl-

CTitcagp'^Yale haa been sched
uled as, the basketball opponent of 
Loyola, In,a doiibleh^adcr program 
al the Chicago Collserttn, Dec. 27!

Idaho Got Off Easy'

.. Bo.ston—Charley O'Rourke, who 
excels In both depiirtmcnts for 
the Eagle.s, did not pa.ss or kick 
as Boston College routed Idaho, 
60-0.

Long Way From Home

Hanover—John Peacock, 
pound Dartmouth ' freshman 
kle. Is from' Honolulu.

200-
tac-

Last Night's Fights

By The A.ssociated Press
Baltimore--Jack Walker,. Is6. 

Columbus, O , knocked uut Jack 
Trammell. U''i! 1-2, 5'<iungslown, 
O., (5).

Pbiladelphia- Mike Kaplan, 145, 
Bo.slon, outpointed Milt .-Vron. 149, 
Chicago, (10).
/  Milwaukee— Tony (CJianciola) 
Martin. 155, Milwaukee, outpoint
ed Henry Chimielewski, 159 1-2, 
Poland (10).

Washlngton-r-Everett Rightmtre. 
131-t-2. Sioux (Tity,-la..'Outpointed 
Marcus, Pitt.*, 129 1-2, Washing
ton (81.

San Franci.scp Verne Bybee, 
130, Ogden, Utah,' and' Charlie 
Miegel, 130, Kan.‘:aa City, drew 
(.10); 'Tony ,Olivera..119, San Fran- 
claco, outpoihted Ken Lihd.say, 119. 
Vancouver, B. C., ('l6(.

Chicago Lera Franklin, 201, 
Cleveland, outpointed. Elza Thomp
son; 213, Indianapolis ,4l01.

' Himt Out oTFoott**!!

% By Bill Bonl
Neiw York, Oct. 29—(#V-It still 

Is Cpniell, Notre Dame and MIchl* 
g ^  In that order, when tl)c coun* 
try’s sports editors get down to 
appraising the top^fflght colleg* 
football teams.

For the second straight week of 
the Associated Press ranking poll, 
these three head the Hat—Cornell, 
apparently already "over the 
hump" enroute to Its . second 
straight all-'wlnnlng season, and 
Notre Dame , and Michigan, with 
their toughest assignments to 
come.

This Saturday, however, al.1 
three should be safe. Cornell isn’ 
likely to have much trouble with 
Columbia, despite Lion coach Lou 
Little's crack that "We'll try not 
to turn It into a rout when we go 
to Ithaca." Notre Dame probably 
will spend most of its Saturday 
a erhoon trying to hold down the 
score against Army, and Michigan 
will be safest of. all. The Wolver
ines will lest ptiT a jgeek  In pre
paration for - Minnesota, North
western and Ghio State.

For the feat of the first ten— 
eleven, actually, with ClemaOn and 
Georgetown tying for last place— 
this Saturday's schedule holds con- 

j siderably more danger. • 
j The A-1 attraction of the day 
I will be played at Evanston, 111., be- 
! tween Minnesota, ranked fourth, 
'and Northwestern, eighth on th# 
list. The fifth-place Texas Aggies 
will battle Arkansas, suirprise con
queror of Mississippi last Satur- 
(iay; Stanford will meet U. C. L. 
A., beaten five straight by a total 
margin of 22 points; Tennessee, 
which was unimpressive against 
Florida, will have to do better to 

--------- ' whip Louisiana State, BostomCoI-
II, Foolball Team. Have , 'r

Won .-JV ami l,« .t
poksibly more with Tulane, and 
Georgetown will stack Its record 
of 21 games without defeat 
against comebacking Syracuse.

Cornell and Notre Dame domin
ated this week's ftrzt and aecond- 
place voting, the Big Red with 
81 1-2 of the 160 first-place votes 
and 48 for second, ’ the Irish with 
40 1-2 for firat and 46 for aecond.

Georgetown and Clsmson ware 
the newcomers to the front rank. 
In their deadl<x;k, they took the 
place of Pennsylvania, bounced out 
of the select li.*t by-Michigan.

The rankings (points based on 
10-9-8-7, etc., basis, first-place 
votc.s in parentheses):
1. Cornell ............. (8U4)- 1,461,5
2. Notre Dame . . . . ( 40' i  ) 1,315.5
3. Michigan ...............(16) 1,208
4. Minnesota .............(13) 1,044
5. Texas A. A M. . . . . ( 9 )  970
6. Stanford .......................... 738
7. Tennessee .......................  66.5
8. Northwestern . . . . . ( 1 )  639
9. Boston College . . . . ( 2 )  401
10 Tie betweep

Clemson . ! ......... . (2)
Georgetown . . ...........  1,32

' Second ten; 12.—NebraAka, 42; 
13.—Washington, 35: 14.—Navy,
23: tie for 15.—Pennsylvania and 
Southern Methodist. 17 each; 17. 
—Detroit. 11: tie for 18'.— Penn 
State and Duke, lO each; tie for 
20.—Mlssis.slppl State and Sants 
Clara. 9 each.

Also-ran: Mississippi and Ohio 
State, 8 each; Fordham, 7: Auburn 
and Texas Tech, 6 each; Colorado 
and California, 3 each: Rice, La
fayette and North Carolina, 1

Dalla*, Oct 29~4^>— With four 
unbeaten teams the noisy bell
wethers. Texas colleges and unl- 

belng made by 1 yer.sities have carved out a stun-

. Strung out behind the mighty 
Texas Aggies, winners of 16 
strslght and monotonously crunch
ing along behind AII-Amcrlca John 
Kimbrough and an icy senior team, 
t^e Texans and their lone adopted 
southwest conference member, 
Arkansas, have on 39 games, lost 
only 14 and-tied two.

Figured in decimale, that Is an 
amazing .736 per cent.

Unsullied records belo-ng to the 
Texas Aggies and Hardin-Sira- 
mons. Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tech are un'oeaten. but tied. 
Pitt's Panthers drew with S.M.'U., 
7-7, while Tech and Oklahoma Ag
gie.* finished In a 6-8 standoff.
■ The .southwest conference has a 
brilliant record, one that proba
bly can't be touched the nation 
over.

It boasts 16 victories, three 
losses and one tie agalfist outside 
competition. Included in the vic
tims are U.C.L.A., and Indiana. 
Colorado,^: Mississippi. Louisiana 
btate, Oklishoma and Tulsa.

Once beaten University of Texas, 
toppled by'Ric® Iri the little game 
of cut-throat that goes on Inside 
the conference, has probably the 
neatest string of intersec'uonal 
scalps—Colorado, . Indiana and 
Oklahoma in its three jousts with 
foreigners.

Tex.-ui' A. A I
The minor coHege.*, have a record 

of 23 vicforic*. II losses and one 
tie. /

Only s few more top Intersec- 
tional game.* remain. Ark.an.sa.s has 
d.itos with' Fordham and . Tnlsa; 
Texas meet* Florida and "fexas 
(.liristian plays Detroit.

The Texas Aggies are rather 
Annapolis — Strained ligaments i openly difkering for another game

In his legs.forced Joe Hunt, rank-, 
ing tennis player, to turn iri his 
football uniform i toe'^the season. 
Hunt played with the Naval Acad- 
amy's B "team.

agai.nst pome "furrlner" in the 
Ro.se Bowl on’ New Year's DaV.

. \1ctory Famine

.Lawrence.-Kan.—Kansas hasn't 
beaten a Nebraska football team 
here’ In 44 Voars.

C l AC Eligibility Rule Due
To Hit Two High Athieles

■ *
The Connecticut Inter8cholastiC'i>baaketball In that the "fall/’ sea-. 

Athletic Conference’s  new eligi-1 son extends to Dec. 2, which would 
bllity mle, adopted qt a meeting in 'Allow an athlete reaching 19 dur-
New- Haven last ^IdOy, la destined 
to remove at least two of Man
chester High's three-sports stars 
from athletic competition In the 
1941-42 season. Both Albert Vin- 
erk and Francis Murdock will be 
19 years of age next summer and 
will not be eligible for athletics as 
seniors under the new code.

The CIAC, by a vote of 37-lL 
voted Friday in favor of a recom
mendation that the age limit for 
athletes be changed from 20 years 
to 19 years with the provision that 
any student who reaches' 19 in the 
middle of a season be allowed to 
continue to play until that season 
cloaca. .The seasons are defined as 
fall, winter and spring, there being 
a slight overlapping in football and

ing the grid campaign to play one 
or ;wo cage games, depending on 
the schedule of his school.
, Both Vincek and Murdock are 
now juniors. Vincek's strongest 
sport has been football, in which 
he is currently starririg as High’s 
captain and fullback, but he also 
has competed in basketball and 
baseball. Murdock Is a tackle on 
the grid, varsity, plays center in 
basketball and was a weight man 
on the track and field team last 
spring after a brief fling at base
ball. as a pitcher. Both will, of 
course, be eligible for these sports 
through 1940-41 but the new ruling 
goes into eflfect next , September 
«nd"4i'lil therefore snake them 
eligible for th^ 1041-42 year.

Hartford Beateu 
Bal I^cal I,.egion

Local American Legion bowlers 
gained their third , shutout -ari- 
umph of the season last night in 
sweeping all three 'points from 
Hartforir-in a Hartford County 
League match at Farr’s Charter 
Oak alleys on Oak street. The 
team has bee'n beaten only orie in 
four starts, bowing last week to 
Windsor.

E. Wiljcle set the pace against. 
Hartford as he turned in a high 
Singlp,' of 137-and high three 
string of 373. M. Bucklond went 
best for the.loser# 'with a single of 
126 and a tri'pl.e of 343. Monchesr 
ter faces Blast Hartford at West 
Hartford next Monday night. The 
scores:

Mancbeetor (8)
P. Wigren -----  96 99 99—294
W. Stevenson ..120 94 126—340
E. BaUileper . . :100 137 103—339
F. Cervinl . . . . .1 3 6  133 138—371
E. Wilkie ...........103 133 137^-373

B.

590
Pogoni's West

McConkey 105

591
Hide*

¥

-545 675 587 1707 
Hartford No. ISI (•)

V. Willenip
L. Bggleatoa 
C. TOton .
M. Bricklond 
M. Higgins .

..105 133 96—333 
. . . 8 7  81 117—385 
...118 96 113—S37 
...111 126 106—348 
. . .  96 99 107—802

817 024 589 1580

H. Metcalf 
S. Trueman ,.121
H. Haeto -----116
M. White .;.135 
M. Schubert . . .

582 550 
West Side 'Tavem 

C. Vennert ..120 123 
J. Toscano . 9 8  
A.; Gustafson 115 
H. Mclntoab .117 
O. Frehelt

E. Larson 
J. Meta . .  
W. SttoW' . 
M. K ob«#n 
M. Zwick

Weat Side Rec Leogoe.
The West Side Tavern and the 

j East Side Billiards made very 
TTie Aggies toppled Uip/L.A., (as [ auspicious .starts as the West Side 

did Si)uther» Methodist) Tulsa and I Rec bowling circuit opened* last
night taking four, bitterly - con
tested points from . Silbros, lost 
year's champs and Billy Psganl's 
West Sides respectively.

Clarence Venniert and Joe Tos
cano led the West Side Tavern to 
victory' while "Hippo" Correntl 
an(l Louie Vince played a similar 
role for the East Side .Bllllardo. 
Correnti ,waa the star of the eve
ning rolling 138 for high .lingie 
and 388 for high throe string. 
White of Pagnnl's and Haberen of 
Silbros rolled some good scores 
but in vain.

Wednesday Evening.
Moriarty Bros, and Lee's Ehuio 

Station will furnish the first half 
of the attraction while the P‘alr- 
field- Grocery and. Dillon's VS's 
battle things oqt on the other al
leys. Scores:

East Sido BlilUrds (4) 
Patricca, . . 8 7  . .  106—193
L. Vince .. .. .1 1 3  125 118-358
M. Saverick ,119 114 9(1-323
E. Kovia ___ 133 106 . . —239
H. Correntl ..138 117 ,133- 388'
M. Brozowskl . .  129 99—228

546 1727
(6)
. . -105 

111—818 
109—345 
94 —803 
99—381 

100—318

s ,i
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jrvice Board 
Selects Clerk

riBin. Clara T. Turking 
ton I* Appointed by 
|:x»cal Draft Bureau.

Clara J. TurklnKton, T*
• aoartoroujfh road, was today ap- 
'yotntad Chief Clerk of Manches
t e r  gelectlve Service Board. It 
was announced by Judge William 
a. Hyde, chairman of the board. 
Mrs. Turkington la the 'J'*'’®"’ 

’Milton J. Turkington, who died 
aix years*ago last April. She is the 
TOO^er of six boys, five of 'rt Iwm
are in school. •Had Wide Experience 

■ M rs. T u rk in g to n  has had wide 
.Clerical and office m an ag em en t 
experience. She w as a pn% atc sec 
retar\’ em ploy ' ' in th e  A e tn a  Life 
In su ran ce  C om pany in H a rtfo rd . 

> p revious to  he r m arriage , and  le t
ters from  th a t  com pany m dicate  
that she w as considered one of ^ e  
most capable sec re ta rie s  in th e ir
em ploy. F o r tw o ^  w fl-
offiqe manager for the C. E.

Italian Troops 
Drive 10 Miles

Over Border
(Continued From Page One)

reports of th e lu il ln  attack were 
given to the public he*'*-

British Occupy Air ^
The Rome newspaper Piccolo 

reported in a dispatch dated from 
Athens thaLthe British powpled 
an air base on the 
of Crete several weeks ago. and 
have been working feverishly else
where. In Greece preparing bases 
for an attack on Italy. !

1 A u th o rita tiv e  B ritish  soiirccs , 
to d ay  denied B ritish  forces have 
occupied Crete, I .

The dispatch to Piccolo declared 
the British also have been equip- 
ing Naval and air bases in the 
Greek CyclUlcs Islands, near the 
Italian IXIdccanese-Islands in the 
eastern Mcditi'rrancan sen.

••An invisible network of officers 
of the British home fleet and R-;A- 
F. Is spread all over Greece, the
dispatch said.

Supplv Road Oelayed
Another dispatch to the news-

\ Reported Sunk by German Plane*

Though the\Nasl high command was
42.318-tort C-anadimvPaTIftc The^orm er luxury liner

ST.r’’'”:rrt.r«v<='S.

•oh Nurseries here. paper from the Egyptian frontier
Begiihs Tom orrow  construction of a supply

Mrs. Turkington will begin her  ̂ essential to Italian prepara- 
dutles tomorrow mommg resumihg a P'ish afo-i*
from now on the f«'®^‘‘''^huMing ' northern Egypt has b^n  delayed board in the post office pudding Mohammeann October re-
will be open each day. f^mirs «ill i festival of Ramadan, in
be announced later. which Moslem lalxirers working onThe stenographer to be empiqy-i

Warns Tiir^s 
Conflict m

Spread Mon

ed by the board has not yet been 
•elected.

Axis Pressure 
Soon Mav Fall 
On Portuguese

'  (Continued From I’age One)

clrclcs'-to have Inspired the diplo
matic move sinoiK they .said, the 
Axis always hss been prompt in 
preparing for any contingency, no 
matter how remote.

Ctano to See I.aval
Italian Fore ign  M in ister Coilnt

Galearzo Ciano wa.s expected to 
•ee French Vice Premier /Pierre 
Laval within a few day^' and. it 
was believed a meeting tiotween 
Mussolini and the French chief of 
state. Marshal Pliilippo Petain, 
miglit follow.

•These predictions were borne 
out by Ciano's n^spaper, II Tele- 
grafo of Legho^, which said yes- 
terday^s meeting between Hitler 
and Mus.'iblin/was only the first 
of a series/bf •‘diplomatic events 
now in preparation."

(Reports from Vichy said 
French Vice Premier Pierre Laval, 
strengthened by taking over the 
foreign ministry ' portfolio, left 

• there last night for Paris for im
portant dlscussion.s expected to 
bear fruit this week,

(Authorized German 
however, said in Berlin last night

the. road must fast
The newspaper II Mes.saggerp 

published a despatch from Tirana 
which .said rejection by Athens of 
an Italian ultimiitum yesterday 
■•produced inevitable con.seqiiences 
along the .southern frontier." '

A state of wiir wa.s said to have 
been declared in all of AUiania. ex- j 
cept the Ihiee provinces bordering . 
Yupo.slavia.

A x i s  l l v f i in s  Jh iiU V m fi I
F a s te r  H orn  h e r s

Rome, Oct. 29. - uPc ticrmany 
and Italy have begun construction’ 
of bombers faster and bettor than 
any now' being' supplied to Britain 
bv the Pnited Slates. . -Maj Gen. 
Aldo C.iiglielrnetti. ' an Italian 
Army airplane dosigner, said to-
dav. , ,Writing in Italy's official avia
tion publication, he Sahl the'new 
bombers were i apable of speeds (>9 
milc.s an hour faster than "the 
newest machines niade abroad. ' 

Germany and Italy also have In 
production piir.suit planes superior 
in speed, cruising range and arras 
to British planes of the same cate
gory, he declarefl.

Adams Exp . . . :
Air Rcduc -----
Alaska Jun . . .  

lleghany
d Chem . . . 
Can. . . . . . .

Arti\Rad St S . 
election ] Am l^ c l t  . . . .

of "Kamal Ataturk as Turkey’s Am T>1 and Tfl 
first president. Premier Refik Say- Am Toh B . . . .
dam said last night the nation Is ! Am \Vat\Wks

(tVintlniied from Page One)

I'Tth annivensary of the

1\. F. Stocks^ Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co, 

•  Central Row, Hartford

stronger than ever," but made no 
mention of the Italia,i action.

No Aclioii Yet
O i l  Neiilralilv

(Continued From Page One)

AnneondaX 
Armour III'' 
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin CT 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix
Beth Steel .........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden .............
Can Pac .............
(;ase iJ. I.) .••• 
Cerro De Pas . . .  
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ...........
Col Carbon ........
Col Gits and El .. 
Coml Inv Tr . . . .
ComI Solv .........
Cons Edison . . . .  
Cons Oil .............

Aetna teasualty 
Aetna FiV  ̂ . . . ,  
Aetna Life'.;. . .  
Automobile \ . .
Conn. General \  
Hartford Fire . 
Hartford Stm. B<H\̂

Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and W est

Fire Destroys 
Daneinj: Plaee

Mas.s , net. 29 .•■P-

blit that at the moment "It seems 
to be all right for the president 
to leave tonight for Massachu
setts" on a speaking trip.

He added, however, that the trip 
would be. .subject to cancellation.

The president saw the State De
partment officials soon after his 
return from New Vork.

The spread of hostilities into the- 
eastern Mediterranean was bo- .V"”  ̂
liovc'l to he connected with other 
Axis pians, as ypt undisclosed, for 
stniking new blows at parts of the .Douglas .Air^afl 
British empire. | Onpont .

R c e i c e  Sp.-e lal A t t e n t io n  ' j j t , .
The positions of .Spam and 

Erani o in the western Medilerran 
can aod Turkey at the eastern 
end at the sea received special at
tention as uncertain factors in the 
•sltiiation.

Until matters became more 
clarified. State Department offi
cials indicated, no urgency was 
attaclied to formal application nf 
the ni-iitnilily act's provisions. It 
likewise was indicated that no 
imnu’diat'' extraordinary meas
ures were h.-mg c.onlemiilatcd.

L'nder the neutrality .net, a 
' presidential proclamation is !*'■-

. . Ge» 
! Gen

Billerica, _.......
sources. Help was called from four nearby ,juired. Executive order.s would

.o .r , n ic h t  I communities earlw today to fight, then extend the act's "c.-ish and
. Hitler and Mussolini i a two-alarm fircAvhich destroyed carry provisions tq Greece ns a

“ ^o"ihIe 11.̂  ̂ and -lante.spot (Hofhraui belligerent, and ban t r a v e l^
in the Pinehnr.st section. John Amerieiin citizens on Greek ships. 
D'Connoll, the owner, estimated Grecian waters already are Yor- 
the loss a /  .$2.'5:.000. . : bidden to American shipping be-

Firornen from North Billerica, cause they are in a previously 
Wilmington. Tewkshtir-v and Bur- ; designated combat zone. 
lingtcA aided Billerica forces in ' There were no signs yet as to 
prexTnting the. spn'ad of (lames . what derision would be taken with 
toAther structures. . regard to 'Treezing'' Greek assets
/  A steep highway, at Aie foot in tli'e United .States, in line witli 

te^^of which the building was locateil the policy pursued with other in-
!. . .  _____ I ,,-ith ic» a ,  hy.irant ' vacled E uropean  nations. Official

a tempera- Greek holdings were estimated at 
■ abinit plus an .undeter-

had dUcussed possible use of the 
French fleet against Britain were 
“•bsolutely- iintme."

Preliminary Plan Worked Out
A preliminary plan for negotia- 

■ Hons with the French was worked 
out durlhg Hitler’s meeting with 
Mussolini in the Brenner pass Oct.

, 4, informed sources said.
' ' Giovanni Ansalda, editor of 

Count Ciano’s newspaper, wro 
that ‘‘concrete possibilities" s p ^ -  
ently resulted from Hiller's iir.st 
conference with Frencli Vice I'r®- 
mler Pierre Laval; France's chief 
of state. Marshal Philippe Petain. 
and Generalissimo /Francisco 
Fe- .CO of Spain.

The Axis chiefta/s, according 
to Ansaldo, yest/ilay di.sctisscd 
these possibiliti^ which, he said. 
Involved the deihsion of ;-\fncan 

V colonies with/Spain
Settleimuit Basis ,\gre«-d 

This was interpreted in foreign 
cjrcles as meaning that the French 
had agreed on a ba.»1s for settle
ment which pos.sihly involved scal
ing-down the Italian claims tor 
French territory, although the 
Italian radio denied Italy had been 

-asked to relinquish her claims on 
Nice and Corsica.

Since the availability of the 
French fleet'was( expected'in for
eign circles to be the real ba.‘'is of 

'‘any settlement, some observer?! 
thought Hitlfr amt .Mussolini al.so 
might have discussed whethei/ 
German or Italian crews .would 
man the French vessels, in the 
event they wenbinto action for the 
Axis. '

was covered with ire 
water quickly froze in
Hire of 20 degrees.

B r i ta in  ( ie t s  C re e k  Sh)i>s

’ min' d amount of hank 
land other quick a-ssets.
i

deposits

New York, Oct 29 '  -Ti The ' 
British radio saitfili 'a hroaiirast 
I'leanl lu re hy-̂ -XIi!/ today that. | 
England has gaineil "a total of 1.-, 
SOO.nOO tons in mlditional shipping " | 
liecaiise Greece has placed her . 
ship.s at Britain's disposal. ’

Riis.sia Stirks
'Po N<*iitralily

( t ' e n t ln i ie d  f ro m  P a g e  O n ^

I'.lec
Foods .............

Gen Molois ............
Gillotto . . . . . . ----
Hccker Prod .........
Hudson .Motors . ..
Ini H arv ''............. .
Int Nick . ..............
Int Tel and Tcl . . . 
Johns Manville . . . .
K ennecolt ................
Lehigh Val Rd . ■
Ligg and Myers B 
I,ockhecd Aircraft .
I îew'.s ............... -
Ixirillard.................
Mont U'.anl ...........
N'ash Kclv . . . . . . . .
.N'at Bisr
Nat Dairy .'...........
N'at I list ill .............
X Y (’cntral .........
Nor Am Co ....... . .
Paekard

-Param Piet ...........
i’enn ....................
Phelps Dodge .......
I’hil Pet .........
I‘ub Serv .N' I . •
Itadio .................
P.eading .............

' item Hand ...........
1 Kepiihlic .Steel----
; Itcy Tob B ...........
j  Safeway .Stores , . 
Sears Hoobuck . . .

I Sooiihy Vac .........
' .South Pae..............
, South Kwy .........
! Sid Brands ..........
Std Oil Cal ..........

>Std Oil N J . . . . . .

Bid 
121 
51’i  
27 
37 >4 
2.5 
83 <4 
54

National Fire . , . .  . ’X. 58
Phoenix^ .........
Travelers .............  \

Publio irtllitlM \
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .58
Conn. Pow............ ... >50
Hartford Elec. Lt. . fi7
Hartford Gas ........ 34
Illuminating Shs. 62* a 
S. New Eng. TeL Co 160 
Western Mass. . . . .  , 29'4 

Industrial
Acme W ire .............  19'4
Am. Hardware . . . .  23
Arrow H and H, com 39 
Billings and Spencer , 4'4

1 Bristol Brass ........ 49' j
Coifs Pat. Firearms 78 'j
Eagle Lock .......... 6’j
Fafnir Bearings . . .  13.5 
Hart and Cooley . . . 137 
Hendey Mach.. Com 11' j  
'Landers Fraryft Clk 26 
New Brit. Mch., com 43 
Nprth and Judd . . .  32
Pcisk Stow and Wil. 7'4 
Rusaell Mfg. Co. . . .  13
.ScovMl M fg.'.........-. 28
Silex Co......... .........  12'3
Stanley? Works ----  .51

do,, pfd.............  29
Torringtdp ...........  28'4
Veeder-ROpt 62

NeVy \'ork Banks 
Bank of New York. 315
Bankers Trust ......
Central Hanovfer 
t?hase 
Chemical
City .................
Continental 
Corn Exchange 
First National . .
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . 
Manhattan 
Manufact. Trust.
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U S T r u s t ........

Mothers’ Club 
Hears Lecture

Dr. Arnold Gesell Gives 
Brilliant Talk' Here 
On Child Care^
Dr. - Arnold Gesell, director of 

the clinic of child development at 
Yale College’s Institute of Human 
Relations, spoke before the Man
chester Mother's Club last night 
to an audience of members and 
friends that filled the banquet hall 
of the Masonic Temple. He was in
troduced by the president. Miss El
la Washburn, who lauded his work 
at the Unive^ity Clinic, founded 
by him in 1911. Dr. Gesell had his 
audience with him from tke out
set by a fund of witticisms appro
priate to the occasion and to the 
season. He disclaimed any desire 
or ambition to tell the young 
mothers preaent how to rear their 
children during the pre-xchool 
years, but hoped to be able to give 
them the benefit of some observa
tions at the clinic, a sort of modi
fied outlook upon the early years 
of life.

Enjoy Children
Dr. Gesell said we needed to 

learn how to enjoy children to the 
full. If we enjoy them to the full 
it is likely to be true we are doing 
the right'thing for them. We can 
enjoy them only if we really un
derstand them. It Is when we do 
not understand them, even very 
young children, that something 
not enjoyment cotVics into the pic
ture. It is hard to really under
stand a child even with the bene
fit of scientific knowledge that ha.s

Boosting U. S. 
Beauty Quota

Uncle Sarh’s quota of pretty 
girls was recently boosted by 
one with the addition of comely 
Michele Morgan, French actress 
often seen opposite Charles 
Boyer in Paris-made film.s. 
HcadeJ. for U. S. movies, she’s 
pictured above on recent arrival 

in New York.

hospitals—any little trinket that 
will Inditsale that .somebody cares 
and want.’b'tp brin a little .sun.shlno 

' ito their live's,
1 *“ ■ ’crept into some books, becnii.se in ■ ^

no sen.se i.s the child's mind a . n
pocket edition or arti.st.s’ copy of lx* 
our own mtnd.s. The key concept 
wl^ph Is mo.st valuable in helping 
us tcKunderstand these little minds 
iv.e ciuUjot sec directly is the .•tame

l l l l l i H l

Di(*s of In|iirie8

pen in g  whiV thc.se yojLing, cnihry-j E|.a Bartel, .58, of ‘22 Cottage 
onic minds g'Tqw, and in order to ' street, died of a fractured skull

30'4
65

-\-

get an insight into a child’.'i mind 
we must observe his behavior.
' Dr. Gesell then flashed on the 
screen a serie.s of sliU pictures trt 
.show the workings oX the infant 
mind, brought from the Photo
graphic Library of Yale Fi|ms on 
CThild Development. The.sexillus
trated clearly the normal child's 
reaction, and the striking similAjj 
ity in the behavior of twins, with 
regard to objects or playthings. 
The mind grows as the « body 
grows, said the speaker, and we 
can therefore have a good deal of 
confidence in the process of growth 
itself.

Motion pictures were shown by 
the pediatrist, illustrating the 23 
different stages of prngrc.sslv<> 
movement or locomotion, which all 
children pa.ss through before they 
are able to walk. These pictures 
showing the inLants in action from 
birth to .52 or 60 weeks, in their ef
forts to.cnrry out Mother Nature's 
intention., were exceedingly funny 
Dr. Gesell referred to one n.s 
"swimming." to another as "frog- 
ging" and so- on the natural 
movements finally culminating in 
the child's ability to walk.

I>eft Handed Child the

and other injuries in Stamford | 
hospital, this morning, 24 hours 
after she was struck on South- 
St. The operator and owner of 
the '-arVvliich struek .Mrs. Bartel, 
James .Oo.Lyncli, UK-al policeman, 
was arre.^cd, today, on a technical 
charge of\iianslaughter. Me is at 
liberty on bond of $2,.500. Inves
tigation of the accident indicated 
that Mrs, Bartel walk'-d into traf
fic from behind a parked car. 
Chief of Police ,Iohn B. Rrennan 
said.

Senate Group 
Forces Hague 

To Face Quiz
(OontlBued frtm Paf* One)

that the charge* were old anA ob
viously partisan.

Between opening and closing 
paragraphs thanking the, commit
tee for Its Invitation to ap p ^r, 
Hague said; . /

"In my Judgment-there ys no 
reason for anyone In b e h ^  of ths 
Democratic party to iBtswer th* 
wild, uncorroborated, prejudiced 
'and blaoed stories which have been 
related tfa your subcommittee. The 
demeanor of the witnesses, fre
quent references, to hearsay, In
tense partisanship and bltte^(|sirN 
displayed would seem lo ^VSTute \ 
what the witnesses have said, _ 
without anyone being called In '  
opposition.

"Nothing new has been addu 
no charge is now made whlcF 
have not alrea-ly heard rep< 
many times. The best evidence 
the regard and reliance placed oii 
these unfounded attacks by the 
community is found in the con
stantly increasing majority regis
tered by the candidates of the 
Democratic party."

Hague had requested permission 
to appear when it was announced 
the .subcommittee would delve Into 
charges of vote frauds in Hudson 
county, his stronghold.

Will Reiees* Today
Adams announced that the sub

committee would recess today until 
after the election, the date of the 
next hearing to be fixed after a 
conference with Senator Gillette 
(D., Iowa), chairman of the whole' 
committee,

Adams and Tnbey confined all 
hut two of their hearings to Hiid- 
•son county clerUons, where big 
Democratic ninjorilies frequently 
swing the state-wide residts. It 

..also heard charges nf fraud in Re
publican counties In .southern New 
Jei'sev

i-al lleserxlst* Sail

RoosWell Tour
/ -

Pieties ( Jiartecl

Did You K no^  
That—

Washington, OeX 29 (>pi— 
White H'liise iii'lt-.s ch.ir(M a .New 
England tniir for PrcsidfmtNR'io.se- 
velt today against the '^ ack - 
gT'Hin'l of European 'levcIoprKhtJts 
which concotvably might caiK̂ el 
their whole arrangements. \
. "It .•icems all right for the 

president to leave tonight for 
•Mas.sachu.setts," Secretary Ste
phen Early said, a'l'ling, however,

New York, Ort, 29.- (/Pi The 
vanguard of'l,.500 Naval Reserv
ists bound for a 26-day training 
criii.se in .South Atlantic waters 
sailed today on the -cruisers Wichi
ta. Quincy and Tu.scalqo.sa. The 
hnltlcshlps. New York and Arkan- 
.sas will sail tomorrow with The re- 
maimler nf the trainees.

Consent Deere* Filed

..\ntliro|Milogy- .\iith o rity  Dies

Lenex, Ma.s.s , Oct, 29. ■-P'
Joseph . J. Willi,-im,s. S. .1 
.scholar, aiifhor ami intcrmWh^nal- 
ly-known ’ authority on /anthro
pology, died i;'f a heart attack last 
n i^ t  after an illness of a year, 
which fori ed hi m / i  leave his last 
active po.st at IjKston (Jollege

' pass toward Egypt. Suez and the j "Tex lorp. . . .  > 
i Turkish .slrait.s." Pravila sai>l. / ' ’I';'',
' ’ Rcquiih N o n ro m n illtu l 

Rev. ! Roth pre.ss an'l the official radio 
.6.5. ' remained noncommittal in ' their

attitude tow.-ird development .and 
there was no indication nf thf^ov-

What is dSiirporteil to he the 
wiSrl'I’s hrfgosl airport, in N'ew- 
fitundhldd, has the equivalent of 
j ie /n i lc s  of 18-fnot asphalted 
n ^ n g  in its runways, parking.], 
ore.os, etc.

Union Cak-bide .........................  ?4-,
Uniort P ac  ......... , ................ ..
U nit A irc ra f t  .................   4 a ',
U nit C orp ..................................  A '
U nit G.1 S I m p ..........,............ ; •  41 1

e rn m e n t’s re ac tio n  to  th e  Ita lian  U S R ubber ................................  '
m arch  Into G reece. ! S Sm e t  ............................ .. • 6” ^
' T he G reek m in iste r conferred  ; U S S teel . ............ .. .................... -
w ith  am h assa iio rs  of '‘' ' ' ' ' ’f ' ' ’ ■ '  "1" w   io 7 'friendly powers, hut. was u n de r-  West /  and . tfg
stood to  have h ad  m? c o n ta c t w ith ' c h / J  ‘('r’i'trhi 6 'the  Soviet g o v ern m en t since h i s , E le c  Bond an d  S h a re  (CWTp) 6
couritry-W as Invaded. I

The speaker cautioned
mothers not to worry about the j that the trip would be called oft i
left-handed child. You cannot ; if news from Europe made it seem
eradicate this trouble if you try, he ] advisable.
said and offered no remedial sug- | A major speei h for Mr. Roose-: 
gestions. You cannot make these i volt's reclcction campaign, at 
children over in your own image, , I^oston tomorrow night at 10:1.5
he averred, and you shouldn't want ip. m. le. s. t.), is to climax the 

-to . In case of'doubt try to avoid trip.
"Contact" eyeglasses are sm.all 'doing the wrong thing. A. man 

Icn.ses which fit directly over the may choose his wife, a girl- may I ( ..mniiinlsts Lose Legal Bailie
eyebiUl -and are held in place by , chiwse the man she is to marry„| .
the eyelids. 1 buVach =h''d Is a great adventure | Albany N. 5 Oi L 29 '^ - T h e  ,

^  _____ ! In ike and nature and should be Communist party lost its
Fifty-six delegates signed the ■ accepted qn-those terms.

Declaration pf Independence. | At \h e  close of hi.s talk Dr
_____ Gesell '.was given a hearty round

Royal Shoals, in. Pimlico Sound, j of applause. The rCiiitlne buaines.s 
N. C., is the northernmost rookery i mcetiiig-followed, with reports of 
of pelicans. 1 the/Variola officers and commiU

------- , 1 tees. ThA president, Miss Wash-
So valuable is chinchilla fur t h a t , purn, impressed upon the great 

skins, though very small, bring fathering of women the Impor- 
more than J125 each. , - tance. of using their franchise at

the polls next Tuesday, election

■final
legal battle to gain a place on next I 
Tuesday's state efectipn ballot ' 
when the court of appeals unani
mously rejected today the party’s 
appeal from a lower court ruling. ,

To Work for Roosevelt
Hazleton. I’a., Oct. 29. (/P) — !

Thomas Kennedy. scCrctary-trcas- ; 
urer of the United Mine Workers 
of America (CIOI. waS enlisted

T here  a re  ab o u t 1700 speeles of 
edible m ushroom s.

Body o f  \ \  O m a n*
• Found ill Barrel

East Liverpool, O., Oct. 29,.—(.■!’> 
—A potter, going to work today 
found alongside the road am old 
potato barrel: containing tliei'hi).iy 
of a stockily hiiilt. 3.5-ycar-old 
womanAapparently the victim of 
a strangler, , ,

Police Chief Hugh J. ,M cl#r-; 
mott, rioting discoloration on. the ' 
brunette woman's neck,' theorjzod ' 

-. ihe had ^en'Strangled.'
Except for-shoes, the rictim was 

, fully dre.sseii. Police were un
able to identify her immediately.

Coach Knows Twins by Their Teeth

Fire DMtroys Paper Plant.

New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 29— 
|/p>—iFire destroyed the . paper 
pressing plant of the McCJuIIough 

ampany today at an eslimated
loM of 96,900. 
indetermined.

The cause was

General - Strike Ends

8t.1u>uls, Oct. 29.—(/P)—A gen- 
m l  strike of American Federation 
af Labor construction workers 
ended today and John -J. Church, 
•ecretery of. the Rulldirig Trades 
Council, announced the labor holi- 
lay had resulted In agreements 
with laO non-union contractors in 
6 t  Louis and Bt. Louis county.. 
pjekeUng of several nmi-union 
zulkiing proJi||U opntlnued, |

A fossil tortoise shell discovered, jay. and also'made an appeal for V" , Franklin D Rooae-
India was more, than seven f ^ t  ^ collection of little remembrances ] of President !• rank ■

The tortoise;, pro^bly  tg he .sent to shutins In hornes or i velLin
in length, 
weighed a ton. 1

If doughnuts crack when fry
ing, use less baking.powder. They ! 
come out beet when - the dough is 
as soft as can be handled. 1

---------------------------------- --------- ^

Contact Glosses Keep Star in Gome'

>/'

Harold I Coleman resembles his twin,' Harry, sq much that he re- 
irioves'false teeth to establish identity with Coach Mom Simms. 
The brothers a r e , first-string players with St. M ao '» College of 

San Antonio, the nation’s most traveled |j|>otbaU team.

Berlin Not Told
Of New Front

(Continued From Page One)

the 'Balkans meant to Soviet Ru»-
.sia.

The National Zeitung for Oct. 19 
was sent to American correspond
ents. with a marked article which 
said Britain was pursuing a hope- 
ie.ss coqrise in trying to wean Rus
sia aWay from Germnriy.

Meanwhile, Hitler was overlook
ing no bet.s. .Even as Turkey \\ as 
confronted with a, crisis by the 
Italian invasion of Greece, the 
Fuehrer sent Turkey’s President 
Ismet Inonu a telegram congrat- 
ul.ating him on today’s 17th anni
versary of the establishment of 
the Tiirkish republic.- .

JAflht Planes Continue 
/htaek on England

Berlin, Oct. 29-(/P)—Light Ger
man planes maintained attacks on 
England today, and pilots brought 
back reports which Informed 
.sources said indicated heavy dam
age had been caused by overnight 
rSdfl on the London area, a t Liver
pool and Birkenhead. >

' A British convoy off the south
east coast pf England also was re
ported bombed.

Manv grounded British planes 
were said to. have been destroyed.

firitish bomb raids In German 
territory' last night caused one 
death, these sources said,, but re
sulted In no military or industrial 
damage.

"T he Isle of Dogs” la so named 
because the King of England's 
kennels werq kept there when 
Greenwich wsa:a royal residence.

More than 1,500.09^000 poundii 
of tobacco are producM annually 
in tha United States.

Brown sugar will not become 
lumpy if kept in a- cool place and! 
coveripd with a damp cloth. .

More than 2,000 historic German 
castlea have been partially restored, 
to serve as hostels for hikers.

Grass forms the.m ajhr part of 
a person’s diet—in the form of 

rn, oats, wheat, etc.
One policeman out of every aix 

in England is employed on traffl'(i 
duty. »• '

During a 10-year period, 5,0000 
patents were issued to- women by, 
the U. S. Patent Office.

There are about 700 apecles of , 
butterflies in the Unlted'States. but j 
no collector ever has captured them 1 
all. i

Gorillas do not attack man un-'|. 
less provoked, do not walk erect, ■ 
and are but little more aboreal 
than humans. i

Eels have scales, imbedded in 
the skin, which cannot be seen by 
the casual obaerver,-

T he crust of the earth is made 
up largely of granite, ranging up 
to 20 miles'fai thickness, geologists 
say.

In recent years, 129 spwiea of 
ih have be 

York harbor.
ftah have been identlfledj In New
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, Washington, Oct. 29.—(45--/The 
•lustice Department announc^ to- 
ilay that a consent decr6e had 
been filed in New York uirilcr 
which five major motion picture 
• ompanics agreed to terminate 
so-called “blind selling” and to 
mollify hlork booking methods.

\

icl^ Sam Finds 
AS^ew Sugar Bo

A. P. F e a tv s  Sorrior 
Meridian, Mis*— Sorghum bans, 

a hunbla crop which baa auppiM 
a low-coat household "sweetenin’/ ’ 
In the form of molcssea, Is ready' 
for a new role.

V. 8. department of agriculture 
sclentlsta assert that they i)ow 
have a process whereby granu
l a t e  sugar can be made from 
the econonileal and easy-to-plant 
crop.

But American growers of sugi 
cane and sugar beets are assui 
by Dr. Bmll K. Ventre v k v  
Byall, department of agrii 
technicians, who have b ro u ^ t' the 
prooess to Its present a to e  of. de
velopment, that their ^ e th o d  Is 

“ 9t  intended to ecU pe America’s 
ofore fav o rlta / sources of

i'entre, who sue>'4ds*d the ex- 
heriroents at th/departm ent's field 
station near h ^ .  says the use of 
sorghum cane os a source of s'lgar 
mills of this country and should 
supplant hone of the preseot do
mestic sburcea of supply,- 

Say* ha;
’Today this country Imports 4.- 

000,000 ton* of sugar anniiatly and 
pjoducea only 2,000,000 ton*. It’s 
ODrious that we could use more 
domestic producers.”

Dr. WUey Gave Up 
Until three years ago experi

menters had given little c/inslder- 
atlon to sorghum a* a possible 
source. although Dr, Harvey 
Washington Wiley, pioneer' In the

<|>mov*ment to rai 
f(^ds and 
years and 
on research.

He gave 
,ghum In 
/ a  spite

the purity of 
'had spent 10 
million dollars

his work bn sor- 
when he found that, 

bis efforts, the re- 
•Iways the same. His 

Juices Jelled Into a 
tdscoua liquid, never crys-. 
Into sugar.
years ago In the govern- 

lai^ratoiies a t 8tark?rlllc, 
Miss., Ventre and Byall began a 
study of the sugar oonte.nt of va
rious scirghum cane*.

"To get the sugar, we bad to 
remove from the sorghum cane 
syrup the starch content that, we 
discovered, had given Dr. Wiley 
his brown Jelly,” ventre explains. 
‘‘After paueb r.xpeflmontaUon, we 
found the greater part of this re
moval could be acoohipUsbed by 
the rapid rotation of the syrup in 
a  centrifugal."

Problem* For Otheifs
Is It prscllcal? Ventre,.^*] By- 

all won't go Into the more com
plex statistics of the situation. Too 
much dapends on ths variety pf 
aorghum depends on the variety Of 
sorghum used snd the condltlonii 
under which it la grown, problems 
to be Investigated by other tech
nicians.

But In their own small mill, us
ing'sorghum grown In the none- 
too-ferllle cut-over pine lands .of 
Missls.sippl, these men have ob
tained as much as 165 pounds of 
sugar from one ton of cane.

Ivirl Scouts > 
Set Budget

Goal o f $ t2 5 T s  Eital^ 
lished for- One Day 
Gimpaign Here.
Manchester Olrl Scouts have sat 

a  goal of 9735.36 in their one-day 
drive for funoa for the year 1940- 
41. The date e ^ b y .  the Oouncll 
and Finance committee for' this 
one-day campaign is Thursday, 
October 31, with Friday and Sat
urday as "follow-up” mya. 
..■Council members a n ^  leaders 

fervently hope that thl^goM may 
be reached, with ev ^b o d y  co
operating, thus pcKluding the 
need of '  further/money-ralalng 
projects other ^ a n  regulation 
scout , acU vitl^  In Individual 
troops / '

I tn n ^  In Budget 
TTie Itemsrinaklng up the above 

budget, which Is sven less than 
last year le given below;
Per C » lta  T a x .............
State Dues . . . . . . . . __
CoDventlou ..................
Training and Tersonnel ..
Program ........ ...........
Office SuppItnA . . . . . . . .
Public Relatione ........... .
Mtecellaneoue .............
Camp Committee ..........
•Girl Scout brive . . . . . . .
Registrars snd Supplies

Avers Speech 
Bv Roosevelt 
Is Demagogic

(fxuiUnurd From Page One)

blanketed •aitb pictures of WUllue. 
Sheriff B. R. Monte,, of Lawrence 
county estimated the crowd at 30,- 
000 to 35,000. The flays was so 
sultry that few In the throng wore 
.coats. Heavy clouds appeared Just 
before WUlklc startei-l speaking at 
noon.

The Republican presidential 
nominee, in a statement issued 
from his campaign.train, contend
ed that Mr. Roosevelt had tried to 
get Ckingresk-to adjourn in June. 
The president, he asserted. sug< 
gested the international or defense 
situation did not require it tq re
main In session. •

"(Congress refused to go home," 
Wlljkla said, "because oL the Re
publican insistence that It stay in 
session In view of the grave inter
national situation.

"Since that time. Congress has 
m.ade appropriation* and contract 
authorizations of 912.140.000,000 
for necessary but iinfiilfllled de
fense requirements. That la seven 
billion dollar* more than was In the 
pending bills a t the time he (Mr. 
Roosevelt) suggested they go i 
home.

Would Have "On Order”
"If In June, Congress had obey

ed the president's behest to ad
journ. the United Stales W'ould still 
have seven billion dollars less de
fense on order than It now has.

•'That denionstrate.s the unjusti
fiable nature of the third-term a t
tempt.

"Important a* is Uiis small hit 
of the record. I refer here only to 
a detail of the ineffective leader- 
ship of the third-terra candidate.’’̂
' WUlkie’s Statement was regard

ed by members of his canipalto 
siafl as only a preliminary dlscu\- 
alon of the president’s addrees'. 
which they said he probably .would 

'^take up Id detail today or tonight 
iKone of his speeches.

The Republican nominee refer
red briefly to the defense situa
tion 1 ^  night in a speech at 
Louisville, Ky.^.ln extemporaneous 
remarks aft^r concluding his pre
pared text, ha.said:

may eontinus to Uvo In (no- 
dom iikj In pso6s.

*ln ths oonsldsrsd opinion of the 
Congress of tbs Unltod SUtos,” be 
•aid, ’’this sslsctlvs servleo pro- 
vldso ths most dsmocratlo m  wsU 
as ths most sfflcisnt moans for tha 
mustering of our man-power.” 

To.ths men who will ba ciUlad 
for service under ths draft,•the 
president said. "You have the con
fidence. and the gratitude, and the 
love of your Countrymen. Ws a rt 
all with you In tha taak which on- 
lists the services of all Americana 
—the task of keeping the.peace In 
this new world.”
All Will Be Assigned Numbers.

When the ceremonies,, starting 
wlUi a  brief address by the chief 
executive, sire finished sometime 
after midnight each one of the 
17,000,000 men who registered for 
compulsory military training Oct.

Weird Rumor 
Is Heard Here

S a j s  E le c tio n  
C a lle d  O ff  I f  W a r
dared Beforehand.
A rumor that baa gained some 

momentum during the past 24 
hours, that the qlection on Nov. 5 
will be called off If the United 
States declares war before that 
date and that president Roosevelt 
will hold over for the duration of 
the war)’ Is entirely unfounded. Re
gardless of tbs action of the gov
ernment In declaring: war In any

16 will have been,assigned his or-j

.9 95.25 

. 5.00
, 50.00
. 125.00 
. 10.00 
. 15.00
,  10.00 
. 40.00
. 350.00 
. 10.00 
. 16.00

der of aervlce. Of the total, 
about 6,000,000, officials estimated, i

9725.25
It will be noted that the Camp 

Committee item is the largest 
This IB the amount required to 
conduct a four weeks* camping 
period, which was successfully 
carried ouf last siimnier. The 
other items of expense are self- 
explanatory. , Two delegates are 
sent to the three state and one 
r .glonal convention, an expendi
ture worth while In the insplra- 
t lo n \^ d  new ideas they bring 
bock.^'<I!taln4»fe-.ahd Personnel" 
means that this sViount Is extend- j audit

lives.” If the anti-third term tra
dition is broken, he argued, "what 
I* to prevent a fourth and fifth 
term? " then he asked;

"And once we have gone that 
far, what is to prevent an ambi
tious, man from iliapcnslng with 
election entirely?"

Willkle conipaigned ye.*)terday 
through southern Illinois and In
diana, addressing a crowd in In-  ̂
dianapolls estimated by Republl-1 
can offlcloJs *t/100,000. He spoke | ' 'e  » * r t i  
from a theater marquee In Momi- ! 
ment Circle, and said, "never have I 
I  been so moved and touched as 1 
am today at this great outpouring i 
of people in my native state. .

This morning his Itinerary call-1 
fd for a sh<irt talk at Jackson. |
Ohio, followed by one late In tiic ,

McJ. Edward Spm lght he will speak at CTiarles- ^ ,,,.1, tho/t.  
ton, 44. VrL., and tomorrow he will | 
continue eastward through Clarks- 1 
burg and Martlrcburg, 4V. 'i‘a., and 
Cumberland .and Baltimore. .Md. 1

ed in senrllng leaders to national 
camps so that new energ'j- and 
pep may be brought back to the 
other Girl Scouts.

Bv First Draft
Number Drawn/

(Continued Flpm Page One)

actually will go Into uniform, 1 
eventually. The rest wUl be de- 
ferred for varl s  s resaona 
■"'The huge bowl of capsules, un
der Treaeury guard, was renaoved 
from a  Treasury vault and placed 
in government auditorium a t 10;40 
a. m., (e. a. t.) A UtUe later 
draft headquartera annouunced 
that It held 9,000 of ttie non-trans
parent cobalt blue capsules, in- | 
stead of 8,>500 as had been plan
ned pre'vlously.

The cause for the Increase was 
said to be that one Maryland draft 
area bad reported a t the last 
minute 7,836 ' registrants, much 
larger than the expected maxi
mum for any 'llstricL Since offi
cials wanted to leave a  wide mar
gin of "blank numbers for late 
registrations snd cards now in 
tnuialt from one area t8 another 

: they ad'led .500 numbers to the 
lottery.

The oversize Maryland area wa-s 
' desri^lbed as one near Baltimore , 
a t which an airplane manufactur- ! 8ve t<> 
Ing plant recently was con- 
sti’ucted. ,

The big bowl stood on a table 
on a pjatform at the front of the 

■iuro. A policeman was on

will be hsld and If 4Vendell 4\’ill- 
kle Is elacted be will be sworn In 
as president of the United S ta^s

The story has been repeated In 
several quarters about town but 
ths matter was taken up by quali
fied persona early today and It was 
found that any action taken a t any 
time previous to a national elec
tion does not affect In any way the 
continuance of that procedure.

Local Men Drawn  ̂
In Early Hours 
Of Natibn’s Draft

guard behind it. The wide' mouth 
oLthe bowl was scaled with white 
paper, not to he broken through 

riintll the capauliis were stirred In 
prf;i.araUon for Secretary of V4'ar 
Simison to draw the first number.

Plan to Survey 
M N. E. Airports

About Town

Shat-
tuck of thq.'LegaI Division of the 
Selective Sen’lce irj’stem

TTie next five order numbers 
drawn were:

Order 1^0 6. wa.s 4.779, drawn 
by Chairman Sheppard lD,, Tex.) ■ national defense program.

The New Englanders learned to
day that 26 of the airports to be

(Continued From Page One)

Church street, Is 23 years’ of age. 
was liorn in Belfast. Irclaf^. Sept. 
7. 1917. and Is n<?t tre'Tl''d, ’’e i« 
also employed In the Pratt i  VtTilf. 
iicy plMt In East Hartford. He ' s  

df eight inches In height and 
■ weighs 145 pounds.

Victor Joseph Wilkalis' of 480 
( North .Main street was '00m in Tor- 
rlr.gton, August 24. 1912, la five 
feet 8'4 Inches in height and 

, weighs 151 pounds. He is also em- 
I ployed in the P ra tt ,& 4Vhltr.ey 
plant. He is unmarried

Jcfse Sarpucl Bellinger of 102 
4Vcst street wa.* bom, March H, 
1905 in Slonson. Mas.s.. anil is mar
ried. He IS employed in the United 

I Alrcr.ift plant In East Hartford. l3 
five feet, seven Inches In height 

I and weighs 150 nounds.
I  Edwin Ckirl Meyer of 17 Went 
street, was born In EUin.gton, July 

-2, 1910 and Is 30 years old. He Is 
i married and Is employed in the 
; Pratt A Whltnev Dlvislorr, NUes,
! Bemiont Pond, 44’est Hartford. He 
;-ls five feet, 8 1-2 Inches in height 
; and weighs 178 pounds

Theodore .Brenner of 109 Foster

n  tnehss |n  bright sad sralgba 170 
pounds.

Tha Ordsr U st
Following ars the order .num

bers of ths local man drawn in the 
draft today up to tha Umo o(-go- 
ing to preta:
1. 158—Cbarlaa A. Hogan
2. 193—Michael W. 4Vabr«ck 

' 8. 105—Herbert C. Fraser
4. 2441—Ernest McB. Allely 

/5. 2.563—Victor J. 4VUkalls ' 
'6 .  188—Jesse S! Battinger

7. 120—Edwin C. Meyer
8. 2914—'Theodoro Brenner
9. 2670—Edgar H. Oarke

10. 3048—Franklin 3. Wright
11. 2461—Russell C. Sadrozinski
12. 2748—Rocco C. Toce
13. 2698—William O. Hunter
14. 846—James W. McKeough '
15. 2764—Anthony J D*Avanzo
16. 161—John Lerch, J r . '
11- 3011—Frank S. pownarlch 
la. 2470—George O. Bingham
19. 14—Carl,H. Kranz
20. 2771—Edward C. Farroll
21. 2489—Jt*enry T. Bkoog
22. 2.502—Stanley 8. Wrobel
23. 2524—George W. Armstrong
24. 3001—Edward G. Lynch
25. 2437—Charles S. Young
26. 2534—Rutledge J. Smith ■
27v 57—WlUard H. FUh
28 2684—Charles E. Mather
29 2988—Walter J. Klein
.80 1.53—Chester A.' Llszewskl
31 19—Ernie A. Squatrlto
32 304.5—Joseph J. Sullivan
3.3 2880—Roy, A. 01s<?n
34 ,25.59—Howa!rd E. JfSfstlngs
35 2540—Joseph 8. Muraws'xl 
35 2792—Bernard J. Sheridan
37 766—Robert K. 4Vright
38 2514—E'lgar V H. CougUln
39 2780—Albert H. Merrer
40 172—Peter H. Massoltnl
41 126-Joseph E. Wltkowski
42 2974—Mark Hcv/ltl, Jr. /
4.3 2767—Ernest O. lingerer \ /
44 2892—George C Lessner As,
45 2857—Harold.F. Pchuetz
46 187—Albert Platt
47 2423—Clarence W. DletrjChaeh

Newspaper Case

Charges Baldwin 
' Spending Is High

liartf(»d, Oct. 39—on—Robert 
A. Hurley, Damoorstlc nominee 
for gow oor, charged In a state* 
ment Issued to the press today 
that the administration of Gov. 
Raymond B. Baldwin, his Repubti* 
can rival, waa setting "sn all Urns 
high mark foi*. spending In Con*' 
nectleut" and Was "promulgating 
the largest budget” In the history 
of the state..

The statement was Issued by 
'Hurley in answer to Governor 
Baldwin’s ’ speech last night In 
which he claimed a million and a 
half dollar surplus for his Admin
istration this year and intimated 
that If the Democrats won in No
vember they would spend all the 
money that waa available.

Upper New York 
Sees Low Marks

MartiiiRaps 
FDR C hai^

D e n ie *  DelTeiiM  A w *  
g r a m  S a b o ta g e d  b y  Ro* 
p u b lic a n s  in  G in g r e is .

tiMt

4o

New York. Oet.
Joseph W. Mar da. Jrn RapabSon 
national chairman, today dsnlsd 
what he termed a  chaiaa by Frsat- 
dent Roosevelt In last a l||b t’6 
Ison Squart Oardsn spsaoh 
Republlcana in CongroM 

■Aabotogsd hia BaUoaAl 4s 
program. •

"Of coursa thay eould ari 
that,” oald Martin la •  
issued a t hU preaa easriSrsMS, 
‘even If they wished. Th* N«ir 
Dealers hays had oSerwhalfl4iiff 
control of both houses of OecumM 
for e lg h t l^ r s .”

Bo?'lews LegtstotloB 
Martin reviewed spsclflo piseaa 

of icgisiatfbn mentioned by West* 
dent Roosevelt snd discussed Tti~ia 
In what be called ”ln the tntsrssU 
of the full truth,” and In tbs in
terest of the true -record.'? Ra atM

Syracuse. N. T., Oct. 29.r—yp —
Upstate New York cities under- 
went their coldest (9ct. 29 on rec
ord today. _ _ _  „

The mercury dipped to 18 de-i iho presMent’̂ h t  b a ^ ____
grees shove zero at Syracuse, one -d that "there were many Da

s;: jk* “• •» “■J* *<
in 1891. Binghamton recorded 20 g^lp of Mr. R ^xxS ^ri^

continued. "It means ha haa not 
been able to lead tua own uver-

!tba

degrees,, also the coldest In 19 
years, snd an unofficial All-ttme 
low of 22 waa marked at Roches
ter. Buffalo's 29 was above the lo- 
c."il record.

ponies .\tteinpt 
To Sign Bartell

Waslimgti'p’n, Oct. 29—.4';—Ci\'ll 
.\croniutlcs Administration offi
cials have notified New England 
Members of Congress that 14 air- 
ports In five New England states ; street was born in New York Cltv. 
will be surveyed ImmedlaUly ^lo i, married and works at the Pratt 
determine the pracllcahiliiy:- of £. whitnev plant- He is 27 years 

I expanding facilities as part of the | ol^ was born Oct. 19, 1912. He is
of the Senate Mliltarv Committee. an engine teeter. He Is five feet,

whelming membership in Con
gress. To find fault with tha Ra- 
P'lbllcaris is merely a partisan po* 
li'.ical play to cover up hla own 
re' ord oj failure. The New Danl- 

i er* rAjinot shake their responri- 
'.mlity of control.”

Martin said he wished *10 rsmlnd 
; "Candidate Roosevelt" that last 

\  June he had said that Conjrraan
I > Jcrsey^^Clty, N J., Cct. 29—’.^  1 should go home, since Its work wna 

—CharlcsN^jneham, secretary of 1 flnlshe<l and that all it could do
\  IT se o t- f l  **1" Jersey ^ t y  haaeball Giants. | waa to "make speeches.” 'Polntln*

J3‘* * * * ' ^ * j i  ,jpj,;ed today\a published report ' out that Congress had remslhad In
_.___ _ /  that the club was attempting to session. Martin said;

— A ft^  Bartell, Detroit short- 1 Wouldn’t Be Started
stop, as playef-mana^cr. "It was after you said tha work

Sto.'.eham' declared "nothing to ’ was completed U.at most of Qm 
it." when In fo r^d  of a story in defense money was appropriatad 
a Bayonne nev-’apaper which quot- and the major part of tlie 
ed "a reliabje source" as saying laws were paasitd. If Congrats had 
the Giants were seeking Bartell. : adjourned in June os you darirsd.

_____ :____________, , we would not even be slartad on
New Order to ,Ud Sleep ! o“r national defense prograw.’*

--------  1 ^  praaldant**
Berlin, Oct. 29—</Pi — A new "

, . , ...dcr went Into effect today to
for e.xamlnation by the adminis-1 h^ip Germans m.ake'up lost sleep, 
tration s Inspectors  ̂ Hereafter, church bells are to ring

‘ ' ' only after 1 p. m., following night

Boston. Oct. 29— 
hearing arguments on both aides.
Federal Judge Francis J. W. Ford 
took tinder advisement today a 
case involving'the relationship of 
Federal w:agc-hour regulations to 
newspapers.

The action waa based on a wage- 
hour administration order that The ;
Lowell (Muss.). Sun show cause!
•vhy it should not produce its books ; went Into effect today

Japan Postpones Decision

Tokyo, OcL 29—’.V'—JApan was 
reported today to have postponed 
a decision as to her obligations un
der her a'liance with Germany and 
Italy with referebce to extension 
of the European war to Greece.

air-raid alarms.-

Retired Railroader Dies
Hollywiood; F3a„ Oct. 29.—(Jb— 

Frederick Bendley Smith, 77.' re
tired superintendent of toe New 
York., New Haven A Hartford 
Railroad, died today.

campaign for re-election, Jdartth 
stated: "You have mads two 
speeches and you have hot yat ad
vanced any reason why ths Amor- 
ican people should flirt with die- 
tatorship to satisfy your «4aw«qMT 
fer a third term. You havt not 
even said you will not aaak a 
fourth term, or a  fifth.*

With tu  length <if 8.S06 a 
toe Yenisei river Is tha fouitb I 

I est In the world.

Mr. and Mrs, Cary D. Carpenter 
of Bolton will observe their golden 
wedding anniversary tomorrr/w 
with an Informal "at home" from 2 
to 4 o’clock. /

Repre.'.entatlve Thomason (D.. ; 
Tex.l’of toe House'-sMlUtarj’ Com- ' 
mlttee. |

Order .No. 8 was 6,262 drawn by ■

of
Kll'lay (D,  ̂ Tex,). , 

louse Military Oomiftittee.

surveyed were in ilalne, nine' In 
.Massachusetts, one In Rhode Is
land. six in New Hampshire, and 
two in Vermont.

The airports to be surveyed lii
Order-No. 9 waa 8,130 drawn by i S iT v n o am

Repre.sentaUve §mllh (D.. Conn.t | _
Order No. 10 wtm 5,-892. drawn', 

by Col. Harr>" C. Kramer, !
Repreeent 6,175 M fii'' i

Each of the eerial number«.|^ 
piCes of Group 6, Mrs. A. H. filing, . drawn which was less than 2,627 , 
leader ^  I represented 6.175

Hospital Notes
A Hallowe’en bridge for both 

men and women will be held in 
Center church parish house tom.nr- : 
row evening at 8 o'clock, under bus- '

rth;''Yesterday, a daughter to 
I . -ind iiiA. Fred Andreoli, 01

' —  16,175 draft i«-eas in the nation. 1 Birch stree t,',
'The CeciUan club will hold it* : none w-ith a registration, officials Admitted yeOterday: Mrs Anne 

weekly rehearsal this evening at , said; of less than 2.627. The larg- , Delaney. SH VValcut street: Mrs. 
‘ ■'V ."̂ ,1 Methodist churrh 1 est area was one In Maryland, with j Cecelia Wandt, 11 i -Birch strseL
and fojlow it with a Hallowe’en ! a registration of 7,836. All mim- Admitted today: Mrs. Phyllis 

” hers above tost were ’blanks" al-|  Hovi-Ies, 211 North Mkln street;
though registrants may be assign- Mrs. Jennie Finnegan, 8^ Oak 
ed to them as local draft boards 1 street. ' ,
find necesaary.

The first number drawn to d ay - 
158—was exactly 100 less than toe 
first number drawn in the \Vo?id 
war draft. •

am a
party/

FivsJigelist Glenn G. Nelson of I

f
sapolls. Minn., will begin a ; 

of meetings at the’Swedish j 
regational churiih this eve- ' 
and continue them through 
eek. The public will be wel-

55rocer ■ /

The Sewing club of the Amerl-! h®8l8trsnt who held No. 158 were 
can Legion auxiliary will meet to- | present In the auditorium', 
morrow afternoon a t 1:30 with.] The.y w-ere Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. Cfharlea Wigren bf 15 Stephen Bell. He Is a city fireman. Their 
street. > ' | 21-year-old unmarried son; Robert,

' —  j held the.mimher. When It was read
Mise Stephanie Tunsky, regent Mrs. Bell screamed, 

of St. Margaret’s Circle, Dsiigh- "I’m both proud and saddened'
. ha said: tens of Isabella; .Miss Mar>’ Miner she said later, after she had gone

"The third t>t;m candidate may | and Miss Margaret Zorskts attend- 1 up to the platform and shaken 
now call altentioh,to,the fact that (d the state-wide meeting in H.i.-t- 1 hands^with Clarence A n v u .i- .

"  ...........• ---------  f rd, Sunday. The circle has also the national
Ten muted to attend the sUfe ! sh j  never ?pet-togethi'V. Sunday. Nov. 3 ..f I expected that
Kenn'»dy circle at A. O. H. hall.
M'smbers wishing to attend should 
get in touch with Miss Tunsky.'-

Birth; Today a daughter' ,to 
Mr: and Mrs. Allen Hal!, Vembn; 
and a daughter to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bundl Tarca. Hilliard street.- 

Discharged today: Ottavio Clm- 
The parents of one Washlhg'tonVl Hlllstown Road: Mrs. Philip

—  * ................. ‘ 'Farnsworth and Irffant son, 109
Hollister street; Mrs. Waiter Bur
nett and Infant son. 718 North 
Main street 

Census: 68 patient*.

now
some Republicans'Jspoke against 
the defense programXThe Repub- 

^lir.an party was the party of oppq'- 
Jtttioa. toe Democratic pbriy wn.s 

lad A
‘ner

In cohlrol and if It had had a  iMd- 
er who knew how to lead it, A'me
tea today would not be defense- 

; less. - - * !
'  Not Peerless I/eader,
"W’hy tolk of this irfan as the 

peerless leader of democracy, who  ̂
does -not even know bow to lead ' 
hla own party?

Plan to Attack
(Greece Known

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 33—(db— 
Winkle, whose scheUule tqday  ̂ Italy’s plan to attack Greece, this

Nearsighted, Bob Ingalls, Michigan center, would be helples.s on 
pass defense without contact glasses. Filled With saline solution, 
lenses are put under eyelids with little suction cup. A special 

. . . hejsfdgear is unnecessary.

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

•____________ * _

Evening Herald
5121

Jt-i

took biro into southern Ohio and 
West Virginia, received' sn ovation 
a t LoulsviUs from a i^ w d  which 
filled the armory. His voice wss 
husky, .'but it did not break In bis 
boll hour address.
, His speech was an appeal to 
Democrats to oppose s  third term 
for President Roosevelt on toe 
ground tost it would destroy the 
two-party system. He argued that 
a "New Deal party" hod taken 
over the Democratic party. j”* 

"It la unlike the Democratic 
party," he eald. "Its principles are 
as bosUle to those of the Demo
cratic party, and they are as fatal 
to it, as toe fungus Is to toe oak.

"It Is this New Deal party that 
now makes Its ultimate grasp for 

I pow er-toe repeal of too rule
% ) against tos third te rm -th a t Its 

reign may continue In p» Vr'ctulty." 
Contaods Idea Common Law 

* WUlkie contended, that toe idea 
of limiting presidential service to 
two terms ha* become common
IllWe

"The American people.” he said, 
"know what IL-would mean to re
peal toe law sgalnst a  third term. 
It means tha destfu^tton of our 

'\l f.’.'o party nysteifi. I t  means toe
I complete mastery of ua all by a

single party, end to st party under 
the orders of a  single mas ”

Tha nomlnaa declared that step 
, by step "toa New Deal has been 

Icadlnjf us down toe road toward 
complete state domination of our

week wna known to both the 
Greeks and toe British seven days 
before the Italian ultimatum was 
served and steps to nfieet It were 
taken at once throughout the 
Near East, it was learned today on 
hlgli authority.

This source said the Axis pow
ers "idea in attempting to occupy 
Greece waa to maxe that country 
the Jumping off place for a drive 
In toe eastern Mediterranean.

Koppers Executive Dies

Leesburg, Va., Oct. 29.—(Âl— 
William F. Rust, 66. formerly ex
ecutive vice president of The Kop- 
pers Company and president of 
several Koppers affiliates, died to- 
flay. 'The one-time Pltt.iburgh in
dustrialist retired to his coimtry 
home near here several years ago.

Greek Envoy Aettva

Moscow, OcL 38—(A5—Greek 
Minister Dlamantopoulob today 
called on the Soviet vlce-rommis- 
sar for forriga affairs, Andrei VI- 
ehinsM. Hs also saw toq British 
and Turkish ambassadors.

Bahamaa Solon* Called 
Nassau, Bahamas, OcL 38—t'E— 

The Bahamas Legiriature was 
called Ihte session two months 
ahead of time today to hear from 
the Duke of Windsor about mreas- 
Ing-problems of war ,and neml- 
sphere defense.

her son would be among the first 
called.

Father Joins In Drawing
"Bell, senior, also wsnt up to the 

platform and Joined with notables 
In drawing a number. He pulled 
ths 48th number out of toe bowl. 
I t  was 4,938. -

Robert” Bell, and aU toe other 
6,174 holders of 158. will be. In 
the Army’s first call for 30.000 men 
to report Nov. 18. Only those de
ferred because of dfependents. es
sential employment or physical 
handicaps will not be put In uni
form.

•verage, the first 
8 0 . ^  will be drawn from the men 
holding the first 25 numbers pulled out today.

After the first tqn numbers were 
draum. Army officers sttached to 
toe Belectlve Ssrvlcs system'were 
occordril the privilege of picking 
numbers. ®

President Roosevelt spoke before 
toe lottery began, saying that 
A m ^ e a i  yoiing twn **are ready, 
aa all of our countiy muat be, to 
ply* their part” In the nation’s de- rente.

He spoke In a government audi
torium beside a huge bowl full of 
draft numbers. The order of their 
drawing win determine toe order 
of service of a possible it.OOO.OOO 
men In the nation’s first peacetime 
conscription.

Burvlval Depends On Strength
Mr. Roosevelt said "that In the 

present world the survival of 
liberty and jiistlee Is dependent on 
strength to defend against attack.

"We are mustering all our re- 
sourcas, manhood and Industry and 
wealth to make our nation strong 
In defense." Mr. Roosevelt said 
after telling tha audlanca of more 
than IBOO to st "this U a  most 
•olsmn csramony.

"For recent history proves all 
too clearly, I am sorry to say,” tbit 
president continmsd, "that onlv the

\
Public. Records

Building .permit
A permit for the’'construction of 

a tw-o-car garage.wOs Issued yes
terday to Charles S.. Burr of 15 
Scarborough Road. ’ Thonias Ven- 
nard will build the garages at ' a 
cost of 8500. ^

A building permit wss also 
granted to Thomaa V. Holden for 
toe construction of a tool house to 
co'st 8150 at 131 St. John stfeet. 
Claude McKee, builder.

Warantee Deeds 
' Tvah J. Watkins to C. Henry and 

Julia Olson, lot In the Lakewood 
Circle tract on South Main street.

Swedlth-Born Sdentlst .Dtes

New York, Oct. 26.—flP)—Dr. 
Gustavus Augmstua Eisen, 94. 
Swedlsh-bom scientist whose ef
forts to protect the California red- 
u-ood trees largely led to establish
ment of the Sequoia National 
Park, died in his sleep today at 
the home of friends with whom he 
had lived for 25 j'cars.

Sentenoed .for .Assault

New York, OcL 29.i*0P)—John 
Poggl, 42-year-old former news
dealer, was sentenced today to 10 
to 20 years in Sing Sing prison on 
bis conviction of. assaulting Milton 
B. Logan, formtir president of 
The American Art Aseoclation- 
Anderson galleries, with ah Iron' 
pipe last Feb. 19. (General Ses
sions Judge Saul S. Street said 
toe evidence was conclusive that 
Poggl had attempted to murder 
Logan.

Consider Raising Satea

Hiuiford, 29—OPi-Hart
ford, St. Franas and ML Slaal 
hospital* ora oonsldarlng an in
crease ta thrir dally rate for ward 
patlanU, it waa reportad today. 
The preoant cbiuga la 83.00 at 
each of the Institutions. An In
crease to 88 or 83 50 a day Is un
der dlscu88ton.|

"It Is my buslnws to give die people of this commtmlty dia 
very best m food values, prompt service and coiirteottt treat* 
ment. The selection of merchandise that goe* on my shelvi 
has a lot to do with my success, so 1 buy good products 
are put up in accordance with well known standards of 
weight and measure. Buying and selling on the basis of. 
standards protects my customers and my businesf.

" I  know from experience that good newspaper ^verdslng 
is the best way to tell people the news of my my
opinion, newspaper advertising is not/m ly the ^ o s t  eS cctiy  
way for me to advertise, it is also the safest way^When I spend 
money in newspaper advertising I make my mvestment on the 
basis of verified circulation figures and values that ore as well 
known and important in advertising as tba standards of weight 
and quality that 1 use in my own businras."

T
h e  information Trliicli the grocer 

refer! to is found in reports issueiJ 

by the Audit Bureau o f Circulations. 

T h is is a national, cooperative association 

b f  2000 publishers, advertisers and ad

vertising agencies. T h e  work -of the 

Bureau is to furnish advertisers with 

verified facts about the circulation o f 

its publisher members.

T h e  Bureau has a staff o f  skilled  

auditors w ho pay an annual visit to every

publisher meniber and make a careful 

audit o f  th^ circulation records. T h en , 

■ for the gujl'd ânce o f  buyers o f  advertising 

space, the Bureau issues reports based oa 
these a/udiu.

These reports tell how  much circula* 

tion a paper has, where this circulatipn 

goes, how it was obtained and imanj 

other facts. W hqn advertising U bought 

on thB basis .of such information it be

comes an investment in known valun.

This newspapir is a memhsr of tko Audit Bufsau of Cireuhtionk
On j;equest wo shall gladly furnish a copy of our latest A. B. C. report*

A . I .  C.WAUDIT BUREAU OR CFRCUtATIONS« FACTS AS A MEASURE OP A0VERTI8INO VAM )|

f - ‘’-I ■■'1 -■
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Kr

B U Y Sense and Nonsense
mi.

RED RYDER Identiflc iition

Lost snd Kound 1
rO ST— CHBCK, P A Y A B L * to 

Sarah K. Cooke. Finder please re
turn to her at 4«4 Hartford R ^ .  
lianchester.

P A Y  CHECK LOST-^Notlce la 
hereby grlven that Pay Check No. 
V4B 109 payable to Guataye 
Itunde. for week ending October 
19, 1940. has been lost. Anyone 
attempting to cash this check will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the. law. Finder please return 
check to the Corporate Account
ing Department. Main Office, 
Cheney Brother.s.

AnnsUncements

TBANSrORJATION to Florida tn 
comfortably riding car wanted 
by local couple about November 
1st. Tel. 3535 or 3142.

YOUNG'MAN wants passenger to 
Hartford starting work at 7. 
Telephone 4084.

Au lom obilee Fd l 4

PACKARD ‘1940 left overs, 4 <Joor 
sedan.s $895 delivered in,-Manches
ter. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. 5iM. Open until 10 p. m.

RepairinK
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
.regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help W anted — Fem ale 1.S

W a n t e d — h a ir d r e s s e r  by
local establishment. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

HAVE YOUR FURNACE 
LOOKEDOVER! 

FREE INSPECTION!
Estimates Gladly Given At No 
Charge. Also Furnace Supplies.

.IONES
FX’ RM TURE & IIE;.\TING 

33 Oak Street 
Oivn Every Evening. . 

Tel. *254 Res. T147

1939 PONTIAC SEDA.N’ . 1938 Ply
mouth sedan, 1937 Old.s to'urin'g 
.sedan. 1938 Pontiac .sedan, 1936 | 
Ford sedan. 1938 Buick setlan. 
Cole .Motors at The Center -6463.

CHEVROLET sedan, full 
price $65. Brunners. 80 Oakland 
street. Tel .5191. Open until 10 
p. m.

1937 PLY.MOUTH .sedan, 1935 
Ford sedan, 1934 Oldsmobile 
sedan. 1933 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors. Main street lot. oppojllte 
Armory. '

T e lephoM
Adi

Manchester 
Evening Herald ,

Claftsified .Advertisements
Cuunt »»i wuriH lo 9 jine

Inlttalii numbem «ind atibreviallons 
•ACh Count as a uorrt and coroDounrt 
words 9T9 two words Minimum cost 
Is pries of three lines

lain# rates, psr day for transisnt 
sds.

EtfeeflYS Marrk 17. 1D37
CasU LM rge

f  Consecutive D a > s ...{  7 ry$iy5'>cis 
S Consecutive D a y s ...I  » cts
1 Day ...................................Ill ctsit3 ci«

■ A l l  orders for Irregular insertions 
will bs charged at the one time rate. 

SpaclRl rates for long term every
advertising given upon request. 

Ada ordered before the third or 
fifth day will be rh.vrgcd only for 
the actuhl numlirr of limes the ad 
appeared. charRing at the rate earn
ed but no allowance nr refunds can 
be made on six tfme ade stopped 
after the fifth day.

Mo ••till forbids": display Hnee not 
sold.

The Herald will pot be responsible 
for more than one incorrect inser
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

The inadvertent omleslon of In- 
eorrect publication of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation, 
of the charge made for the eervlce 
rendered

AU advertisements must conform  
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
ed«t. revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINfl llO tm S —Claesined ade 
LO be published same day must be 
received by 12 o'clock noon S; 
days 10

i^ant Ads
.•uepfed over the tele- 

at the CHAUl'll'} RATH given 
above aa a conveneince to adver
tisers. but the CASH RATKS will be 
accepted aa PULL PAYM ENT If 
paid at tha business ofTlce bn or be
fore the seventh day following the 
ftret Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect
ed. Mo. responsibility for errors in 
telephoned ade will be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

Index n f Clat^iflcations
Births ...........................   A
Engagem enia ..................................... U
Marriages ...........................................  C
Deaths ..................................................  D
Cgrd of Thanka .............................. K
la llem erlam  ......................   F
Lost and Kound ..............................  1
Announcemnets .............   2
Personali ...................................   I

* utomobtes for Sale .............   *
Automobiles for Eachanga .•••' I
Auto Accessories— Tires s f * *  *

, Auto Repairing— P a in tin g ^ ,,.. T
Auto Schools ............................. T-A
Autos— Ship by Truck. . . . . . . . .  *
A t/los— For Hire ...........................  , ^
Oarages— Service— Storage . . .  10
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Courses arid CJasseR . . ' ................  77
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rifinnrinl
Bonde-^Stor.iaS— Mortgages . . .  31
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Hel|> W anted— Male or Female 37 
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Situations. Wanted— Female . . .  
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Doge— B ird!- ¥*efs . ........... ..
Lire S tick — Vehides ..........   *2
Poullry arr-1 . . .  4^
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Office and Store Equipment . . .  6

vBpeciale â t the Stores ................  ^
W earing App.ifcl— K-urs ............ 5
W an ted— To Buy ...........................  ^

Heeea#— Ho a rd— H e te l i ^ B  eew rf • 
floetaaraata

Room # Without Board ................  5
Boardara Wanted ..............
CounlT*'Board— R e so rts ..............  ^
H otel*— Restaurants ....................  "
W antad— Rooma-rBoard *
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Hoaaee For Rent .........................  i
Buhurban For R e n t ......... . *
Summer Homes For R e n t .........  l
W anted to Rent ......................   <

Real fCatale Far Sale 
AgaTtment Building for Sate •# |
B u sm e n  Property for Sale . . .  
F arm s aod Land, for Bale
B oosea for S a l s ............
I ^ ts  for Bals ..........
Besort P ro p er^  far Bale
Suburban for Sal* .........................
Real B s u ts  for Exchange . . . .  
W an U d — Real Bstats

* — *•— — ■ ■ |iatfe*o

FOR .SALK, -.MODEL A Ford 
coupe, good condition, new tires. 
Call 5328.

Help W anted— M ale '' Sfi

W ANTED -YO U NG  MAN 18 to 
21 years old to work in accessory 
store. Mu.st ijave ambition and- 
ability to loam business with 
pos.sibility-of managership. Write 
Box J. Herald, giving experience, 
if anv ami reference.s.

Household Goods SI
A t Albert's Used Store 
USED FURNITURE AT 
GIVE AW AY PRICES.

7 GOOD REASONS W HY IT  
W ILL  P A Y  YOU TO SEE THESE 
VALUES.
— SAVE 25 percent to 60 percent 
on furniture which looks like new. 
—A L L  OUR USED FURNITURE 
thoroiighly reconditioned.
-3  COMPLETE ROOM HOME 

OUTFITS FROM $69 to $200. 
—WE GIVE YOU AS LONG AS 
18 months to pay.
—WE GIVE YOU IN  WRITING, 
no payments in case of sickness 
or unemployment.
—WE W ILL  SEND A "COURTE
SY AUTO" for you to bring you 
to the store and jjack home. No 
obligation.

— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - : - - - —  I 30 YEARS OF HONEST DKAU-
YOUNG MAN to drive car, .steady , public is your guaran-
employment. Good salary, reason
able hours. Apply at once Hotel 
Sheridan, Mr. Sawyer, after 6 
p. m

PRIVATE SALE OF a large as
sortment of old glass and a few 
piece.s* ofNfurniture. Cali after 2 
p; m. on \\5sdnesday. Mrs. Earl E. 

■Story, .316 .Spruce street.

T

tee of satisfaction.
ALBERT'S FURNITCrRE CO. 
Hartford StoreT^^S Alijm St.

/ ----
Mac Vv 4nd r«M>la 52

MolorcycleH—Hicvcle* II

FCiR SALE LATE 36 Columbia 
man's bicycle. Iiailoon tire.s, tivin 
bar frame, .$10.00. Phone 7851. \

WANTED—A FEW more 
lataifere. Burr N'\rsery

good

WE ALIVa Y s h a v e  a large and 
fine selection of u.sed tractors 
rf.asona1)ly priced. attractive 
tcrm.s. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Pro\Hdence Rd., Wllllmantic.

Business Services O ffered Ul

S?;PTIC TA.N’ KS. '200, ,300, 100, 600 
gal. rapacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

KILBRIDE BROS — Carpenters, 
general house repairs, painting, 
roofing. tVork guaranteed: Call 
.3169 for free e.stimate.

a s h e s  - PAPERS re'MOVcd, week
ly t3iambers Trucking Telephone 
6260.

I W a n t  a  m a n  to, assist me in 
an established H ar^ rd  Dealer
ship. Age 25-.50. Must, have ear. 
Reply this p.aper. Box A.

PIN BOYS WANTED- -ExWrience | 
not neces.sary. Mu.st be 16/^'har- j 
ter Oak Bowling Alleys, 2r Oak j 
street. \ I

Musical Insirum ents

I FOR SALE ITPRIGHT piano 
! Telephone 7330.

HELP Wa n t e d  on farm. Appl.w 
CTiris. Petersen. Wapping. \"

WANTED—rtn^UMBER'S '̂ ’helper. 
''Young man to learn the trade. 
John Clark, 41 Uplon Place. Tel. 
3233.

Situations Wanted̂ —
! Fem ale \  38

W earing Apparel— Pure 57

f o r  S.ALE— LADIES trlpletoe 
silk hosiery. .50c—79c—85c. J. M. 
Nichol.s, Highland Park.

Rooms W ithout Board

Rose Selectefl 
Bureau Head

Bolton Resident Cliosen 
President of Tolland 
County Farm Group.
Bolton, Oct; 29.— (Special) — 

George O. Rose of this town was 
elected V>resldent of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau at Ita annual 
meeting In Ellington last night. He 
succeeds Willard Pinney of Som
ers. who presided at the session.

Other officers named were: 
Frank Niedorwersef of Vernon, 
vice president; Mrs. Thom.os Neill 
o f  Vernon, .secretary; Alexander 
Bunce of Bolton, treasurer. It was 
announced that t!ie Southern di
vision had beaten the Northern dl- 
vi.slon in a mgitibershlp contest, 
the winning aide con.sisting of An
dover, Bolton, Columbia, Coventry, 
Hebron. Manslleld and W’ illlngton. 
Edwin Davis of Vernon secured 
the most points among the Indlvid- 
u_al canvassers of the Northern 
team, while John Elliott of Mans
field led the Southern section. Most 
new points were secured by Ralph 

i Bradvvay of Union and Mrs. Emory 
53 Ooiigh of Tolland, both members 

^^h c  Northern team. Albert I.Anz 
was chairman of the drive.

A fine supper was served to the 
gathering by the Home Economics 
committee of Ellington Grange. 
.Community singing was led by 
Wilfred Kent. Following the busi
ness ses.slon, movies were shown 
and d.anclng wa.s enjoyed to music 
furnished, by Buckminster's or- 
che.stra with Jim Rhodes as 

- i prompter, 
eq I The reception committee con 
_  slated of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pin 

nev. Mr, and Mrs. George Rose,

Florisl.s— Nurseries 15
WANTED HOUSEWORK hy the 
day. 229 Hartford Road.

A LARGE Q l’ ANTITY. BLUE 
spruce, evergreeri.s. shade trees, 
rich loam. Free estimation on any 
evergreen planting job.s. Always 
open, Including evenings and Sun
days. Phone 8-3091. 379 BUrnsidj 
Ave., Ea.st Hartford

IKigS;— Birds

FOR RENT—ROOM. Write R-c G, 
Herald, or Phone ,6534. j

Briarders W anled  59-A

PLEASANT ROOMS with board 
for men only. Convenient location. 
Apply 65 East Center street.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnisheil 
riJnm. Board if desired. 229 Hart
ford Road. \

! Mr.' and Mr.s. ,Mcxandcr Bunce, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lanz, Mias 
j  Grace Sikes ard Frank 
werscr.

and.iK>wer, and loat In admiration 
of a man who, regardleaa of what 
differing oplniona may be held aa 
to his aeqaattonal change of atti
tude, has g^en the highest possible 
proof of hia complete devotion to 
the right as hSs ■«<» It—hla self- 
abnegation for what he believes tp 
be the truth. NbW I  know the 
character of this maiiKfor what a 
man la cornea out In what he does. 
"Do men gather grapes of thorns 
or flga of thistles? By thelKfrulta 
ye shall know them.”

There stands a patriot, not neces
sarily because he champions Will- 
kle, but because of what he la 
willing to sacrifice for hla convic
tion of truth and his duty to his 
country’s weal.

Next, perhaps to Roosevelt him
self, he has wielded more power 
than any man In the country. He I- 
a complete riffutatlon of the gen
eral belief that power unllmlt«' 
must debase any man—the high 
shining exception which proves 
the rule.

I have never h.ad any particular 
regard for Mr. Lewis, thinking 
him a.s the somewhat arbitrary 
Great Mogul of labor. I amend my' 
judgment, and am glad Indeed o 
give sincere tribute to the fine 
personality of a-man who will lo- 
linquish all that he has built—the 
towering aceompllshmcnt of a llfc- 
Mme, for what he eonsldcrs a great 
principle, and the preservation of 
our God-bestowed and patriot-de
fended system of free representa
tive democracy.

He stands out In clear white 
light In comparison to a man who 
makes a football of truth, honor 
and patriotism. In order to achieve 
and keep supreme power at what
ever cost—to perpetuate himself— 
something ^u[^h never has been 
con.sidercd Wy any of our really 
great presldenLs.

John L. Lewis, I salute you, as 
a living example of what a great 
American patriot can be.

Katharine DeF. Hardy.
27 Ru.s.sell Street. /

Verbal Blows Exchanged 
In Gubernatorial Battle

By Th e  Associated  Press '?“ »« ■ »?> *“
The scheduled ^  i “ H u rS  S -o  "hrilenged the gov-

Prealdent Roosevelt In ConnecU- li.-nor'a claim that no one objected 
cut on Wednesday remained the to an Increased tax on liquor be-' 
big news In the state's sizzling po-'^ cause It was not Imposed for 
llUcal campaign today, but not j  revenue, but ns a police measure to 
far o ff the bllsterin^pace In U»e curtail bootlegging, asserting.' 
race for headlines was the boiling i "1 tell you tha| his explaiiatlon 
gubernatorial battle. i !• del,berate falsification. The rea-

^ v .  Raymond B. Baldwin. Re- , son a new tax was Imposed oj 
publlban candidate for reelecUpn; ’ liquor Is Because Mr. Bald\ 
Robert A. Hurley, Democrat ahd i government hw been the mps' 
Jasper JdcLevy, Socialist, gnv^travagant adminlBtration In 
and took verbal blows lost night, ^ s to ry  of o ' stale ,
Hurley dealing out his word wal- ^ a y o r  Mcl^evy of Undepurt. In 

- a rMio addre.sH there, charged
' that "candidates o ' the Demo
cratic itul Republican machlne.s 
have strewed cxcJuslyel.v the pre:a-

Nelder-

-SidinK 17A

FEMALE DOO--SFAYED, $2.50, ' 
fenoalii-.eat8 leaved $3.50, male | 

;s altered $W0. Dr. G. E. Bit- 1 
Kood, Jr., 10 Laselle Road. We.st | 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid- j 
diet own. i

Apartment.a— Flats—
I'enemenlS 53

FOR RENT -FIVE EOOiM Hat. « »

WE .Sl’FXMALIZE in roofing and 
.sldpig. Workmanship guaran
teed. Time payments arranged. 
ALSO earpentry. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street Phone 4860.

Improvements and garage 
Inquire after 4:30, J l l  Oa

dults.
St.

Articles For Sale 451

MovinK— 1 ruchinjf—-
StnraKe 20

AUSTI.N CHAMBERS—Lt)cal and 
Long DLstance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

JA.MES A. WOODS nioyllig and 
trucking, .\shcs removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for .sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6.566 or 5030.

R ep a lr in i 2.3
, REPAIHl.NG AUTO TOPS, .side 

cm tains, luggagi), hand made dog 
I collars; harness. Charles Laking, 
I 90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

.See . . .

McKlNNEY
BRCniERS

FOR RKAI. KSTATE 
A.NI) INSURANCE

.50.5 Main St. Phone 6060

FOR S.\LE —MFiN'S rebuilt nnd 
rela.sted shoes. Bettor than new 
cheap shoe.s. See them. .Sam 
Ynlyes. 701 .Main.

F OR RE.N’T TWO 3 room 
inent.s, new hrick house, 309 
.‘'prucc street.

cnV

Open Forum
"Number Man"

Editor. The Herald: ■
Was very much disappointed 

with mir editor's statement.s In re
gard to Candidate H. P. Kopp!c- 
mann's rating as a representative 
otthe people, (terming him a num
ber and not a personage in Con
gress)'. meaning ns I .suppose a 
yes mnn.

To me that statement seems far 
from the truth about the m.an.

In Hartford stands a monument 
to the man'.s initiative the\ not 
yet completed flood control dyke.

FOR SALE—FIVE CAR Wasco 
garage heater complete with oil 
burner and 200 feet of pipe. C.all 
5171.

FOUR ROO.M AP.’VRT.MENT for ! j,is ppht for an intercepting sewer, 
rent. All conveniences. Orford i\vhich years later was cnn.stnicted: 
Bldg. Apply Marlow’s.

C0MPLF:TE b a t h r o o m  outfit, 
In good condition, for sale reason- 
iihle price. Call at 10 Film Ter
race.

FOR SALE SWEET cider Tele
phone 61.57. ■ «

Fuel: and Feed 49-A

SEtSONED HARD WOOD fm 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9(X''a cord, also slab 
wood $8.00: Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
87.58

Business Localiona
For Rent 61

FOR RENT^H EATED  STORES. 
20X.50. $40.00; 20x2,5, $30.00; lOx 
25. $20.00. Porterfield. 68 Spruce.

Houses For Rent 65

FOR R E N T-SE V E N  room single, 
tile bath, fireplace, oil burner, $58. 
Also new five room single. Cape 
Cod , $45. HarFy Fingland. Tele
phone 8536.

Suburban For Rent i66

Hello Folks !
Want To Save Moiitey for Xmas ? 

We're Running a Special 
Mark Down Sale On 

.STOVES .AND FURNITURE 
Come Down and laKik Us Overl

Joiieei Furniture
3.8 Oak Street

Telephi>ne 8254 Rea. 7341
0|ien Every Evening.

Garden— Farm  — D airy i 
Froducts 50;

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
field run. not graded,,50 cents per 
bushel at the farm. Frank V. 'Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland .street, Buck- 
land. , ,

FOR R E N T -4 ROOM tcnemei 
modern conveniences. AvailatJle 
Nov. I.st. Adults. F'. L. yXllen, 
South Coventry.

F'OR SALE—CABBAGE for sauer
kraut, good solid heads, 30c per 
bii^hel. Phone 796.5, 108 Ri^ge St.

FO R \^LE  -CABBAGF for kraut 
nnd Green Mountain-potatoes. H. 
McIntosh. 1635 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

Q uo^afUions

Household G immIs 51

JUST LISTED 

FOR SALE
4-Ropin S ingle House, 2-car 
garage, la rge  lot, in Man- 
che.ster Green section.

Full P rice—  $287S 
Cash R equ ired ........... .$500

B etter see th is place now 
— it won’ t last long!

FOR SALE—COMBINATION oil 
and gas range, cheap for ra-sh. 
Telephone 8339.

VSED GLENWbOD "E '' range 
wjth oil ■ burner. Good working 
oFder. Grates a.Lso available. 'Tel. 
6171; Mr. Frazier.

ARTHUR A

KNOFLA
Eoi

INSURANCE
■ Ask Voar Neighbor!

875 »laln SU Phone 5449

Call,It th« Fifth (Xjlumn If you 
llke^,t)u't It had. Increasing,power 
Itr^In-ance. A  'hidden power wa.s 
holding me there.

— I.lon Feiichtwanger, self-ex
iled (ierinan author, on hbi way 
to .VinericB after flight from 
France.

• • ■
I deplore boss rule. I  am, ttoriTr 

we have to have boss /riile in 
the United States, not only In Jer
sey City but In other parta of the 
country.

—.lames H. B. f ’romwell, Detno- 
eratli; candidate for senator In 

'New  Jersey.
• • •

I f  war has not been declared by 
the time I am 'elected to Con
gress. I will vote for war when I 
get there,

— Homer A. Stobbelns, Demo
cratic candidate for CVrngress In 
New York.

$4000

It

A lso  7-Room S ingle on the 
W est 
Side—

Stuart J.Wasley
Real Estate aad Inaarmace 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6848 - 7146

F O R  S A L E

French Road —  Htdton 
N E W

3-ROOM  C O T T A G E  
With Ftreplaoe. (-'] Acre 

Load. .
P R IC E  $1000.

Owner Will Take. Mortgagee

Call H . C. R IS L E Y  .  5045
Between 6 and 8 .%!• Only.

Any defense program for Amer- 
! lea that relies entirely on mili- 
] tary preparations .‘and, contents 
; it.self that It has preserved demoo 
racy by that, will awaken one 

; day to the sad realization that It 
; lias overlooked the . front-line 
' trenches—I mean Ihe economic 
pmblem.

— Representative , t ’llftmi Wood- 
rum, of Virginia.' ^

* • • '
We must not ourselves be mis

led by phrases or by formulas, 
and we .must do our best to keep 
others from being so misled.

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
prCHldent of Ck>lumbla Univer
sity, In addressing faculty on 
pirpardneaa. ^

•• • •
What Is the role of labor In an 

expanding economy? It  Is the 
role of a partner In a free enter
prise.

—WeadeU U  WUIkle

iVJiich is now recognized as one ot 
th\ mo.st hum'ane measiire.s ever 
adopted in Hartford for the health 
and Hves of this city's people.

In 1904 he started the fight to 
eliminate grade cro.s.slngs. w l^  
thousands of lives have since^en  
lost. TheVederal governmwtt has 
since actedVnd grade cro^ngs arc 
now being ehmin.ated.

He woikefr. for sjx years fpr 
.State Teachcr\ ^ s io n  Law; he 
was the the Widow's
Pen.sion and S/nikJren’s Dependent 
Relief Meagre, this to enable 
widowed^dnothers \o keep and 
irmintaMi their minor children.

I n ^ e  national capital he helped 
b c i^  about some of the major 
.ieces of legislation wmlch have 
since been enacted Into taw, such 
;us Rural Electrification Bm, F'ed- 
oral Hou.sing Bill, Home 0)vner' 
l»a n  Corjibratlon Bill, etc.

I remember In 1938, how 
position party were accuskig him 
of being a yea man and^mtef they 
changed their tune and w ere going 
to show' w'here he didn’t back the 
administration HW per cent, in 
other words he/wa.sn'l a yes man.

I f  there a yes ftian I
wouldn't ^ s u r e  whether It were 
he or th^rcsident; evidently their 
views/Were very similar, which 
doc^TOmetlmes happen that two 
nrjeh agree. ' .
• Ills office la open dally to any 
who may go asking for help, In 
advice, or to get Justice through 
government agencies. Anyone, no 
matter what denomination or from 
what p?yrt of the Cmmtry gets the 
same courteous treatment. No! 
he Is not a number; but rather he 
is a statesman and 1 have been told 
what the difference was between 
a statesman and a politician., ( i f  
the editor hasn’t heard the ex
planation T can tell him).

Tliere has been two big events 
In my life when numbers (as our 
editor recently spoke of) looked 
pretty good; one,of thnoe was In 
1032 and the other one was when 
over 25 million yes men went 'to  
the polls In 1936. I am looking for
ward to what I hope w il l  be an
other big event on this coming 
NoVj 5. I f  any of us don’t happen 
to be well posted about Congresa- 
man Miller's record, wrhom Kopple- 
man Is opposing; weznay dig down 
a wavs In oiir pile of pa.st issues 
of The Herald and find w'here our 
good editor advised the Republi
cans that they would do a won 
derful Job to nominate' someone 
other than the present Congress 
man: 'which advice they did not 
heed.

I slncfix'ly hope that our eilitor 
will not forget when Senator Dan- 
aher'a Job goes up for bid that his 
Republican paper has promised not 
to support the senator to succeed 
himself.

George D. Shedd.

"IndiHpensable Man” '
Editor, The Evening Herald:

I  am writing this letter In re
ply to the person, who wrote you 
concerning the “ Indispensable 
man", and who signed herself or j  
himself "M. E. B.”

The Republican party has otter- ! 
eC two real issues, ̂ a t  the Demo
cratic party Is afraid to answer. I, 
They are, mainly, 1. The gross na-1 
tional debt and 2. , The problem of j 
unemployment in this land of 
"fn iit and honey” which has be
come gre. t under the leadership 
F. D. R.. supposedly

In the course of 7 1-2 yearsf the 
"New Deal" hasn’t offe^tjd one 
single great economy, measure, in 
order to offset the spe;»«ing, which 
the .''New Deal’’ ^says is very 
necess.ary. We are,.fn so much of a 
hole now, and with present spend
ing for uatlopiU defense, we'll not 
be out of ^  "red Ink” stage for 
years to odme. Yet the loyal Demo
crats say, "Let us put back in of
fice'>ms great hero of the people, 

i^Kout him the United States 
all perLsh from the earth." 

Surely any fool can see that any 
policy of spending, such as th^ 
Nev.- Deal'' believes in, shall lead

lopa through a "sub" when a se
vere case of laryngitis forced him 
to remain at home. •

Other leading speakers Included 
Senator F’ rancia T. Maloney, seek
ing reclectlon; Cong. Albert FI. 
Austin, Republican; Leroy D. 
Downs, Democratic nominee for 
congressman, and Affred M. Bing
ham, son of Former U. S. Senator 
Hiram Bingham, who although his 
father is a Republican, Is running 
for the state Senate as a Demo
crat.

Surplus’ High Frize
Governor mUlwin, in a radio 

talk in Hartford, said that "more 
than $1,500,000 surplus lying In 
our state treasury is a high jirize 
for any piOlitlcal party committed 
to a jx jll^  6f. tax spending, assert
ing that thls money was the result 
of economics and efficient man
agement of the present Republi
can administration.

"U  Is true,’’ he said, "that re
ceipts for the year Increase over 
tho.se of the previous year, but it 
would not have been possible for 
us to end the year with a surplus 
of more than $1,500,000 if we had 
not Introduced savings. In spite 
the Increase In receipts. If 
ditures ImiLbeen allowed to e^ual 
appropriations we would'^ have 
ended the year with s^deflclt of 
approximately $230,(KW^cause of 
unavoidable additional expenses 
for pauper aid, thg/Natlonal Guard 
and the court.s

ConAertlpfit fur tVilIkle 
The govepdor declared that Con- 

nectlci is^'or Wendell L. Willkle, 
the Roptiblican presidential candl- 
datc,/"becausc Willkle stands for 

ame things nationally, that we 
for here in Connecticut and 

we hiive shown will work by a

dentlal election hoping by this po
litical trick to- lertd voters into a 
rut through which they can drag 
into other Important public offices. 
Federal, state, and local, a .long 
string of political hacks and ward 
politicians with whom they have 
padded their tickets this year."

McLevy stated that "this ha.s 
been a particularly hitter an<l 
hysterical oampaign and It seeihs 
to me unneces.sarily so.l’ adding 
is more important than ever -Jor 
men and women today to (Urorce 
themselves from the fear's nnd 
pressures of the campaigfi nnd to 
think for them.selves, aolierly, seri
ously and Inilependpntly."

Senator Malopey, talking In 
Danbury, madj.'''a promise "never 
to send'Ameptcan boys Into a for
eign war.'Vin a vigorous defense of 
the Roosevelt administration's for
eign pMlcy.

Have Mode War Issue 
e said that the promise was 

'made because Republicans had /  
made the war an Issue of the cam? ' 
palgn, ami n.s.sorted: '

"Only Congress can dcciarc/war, 
nnd I do not know of a single man 
who Isn't fearful of war./'

Dow'ns, addressing/the same 
rally, said;

"Republicans arjr .saying that 
Roosevelt wart'l^'to be a dictator.
It Is riot Roo.^eVelt, hut Uie people 
who are doing the dictating and as 
long as tljere are free elections, the 
people v l̂ll continue to dictate."

H^'a.sserted that Republicans 
"nr<f merely giving Up .service to 
lalior,’’ and added that "it will not

REST WHIUS WORKING
In a little talk with Dr. Paul 

Roth, of Battle Creek Sanitarium, 
he told us what, in his experience. 
Is the best key to rest. Doctor 
Roth knows a great deal about the 
human machine..He Is the Inven
tor of the oxygen tent, and was 
a pioneer In the development of 
equipment for testing basal me
tabolism. So hia advice is valu
able.

Doctor Roth believes that the 
best key to rest la found by add
ing variety to one’s activities— 
not In merely loaflng and doing 
nothing. He says that the supreme 
secret of relaxation Is In doing 
■omething one likes to do, in pro
ducing something one can be 
proud of—writing a poem, build
ing a bookcaag, planting a garden 

Let's take Doctor Roth’s pre- 
ifption and apply It to our daily 

By liking our work, by ' 
proud of what we produce^ove 

_Yually will learn to rest /while 
working.

There can be a greaj/lhrlll In 
running a business. V(e can be as 
proud of creating yq iia llty  prod
uct as In raislngpa perfect flower. 
And when wiM^proach our work' 
In this spirU/Ve will find fun and 
relaxatlon^fn our Jobs.

M l^Snook—Did Mr. Borer sing 
pillar song at the concert? 

Misa Brook-^Well, It had been 
Kipular' before he sang It.

W'e know of only one 
worse than being unable to 
debt and that !.•! being un 
collect a debt owing to

____ __
G ladys-I shudder-When I., think 

of my thirtieth birthday.
ramela—W'hy.c ilear. what hap

pened ? ,/

If we ^arinot be friendly to. peo
ple w ^ ’Sn at least Im- coiirteoua. 
Thls^Ieaves the way open for fu
ture friendships.

 ̂ She (haughtily) —Sir, my fa
ther Ls an English peer!

H e-W h at of It? My father Is 
an American doc. *

Hometlmea the car catches you:
The old lady waa puzzled by the 

network of tracks near the car 
bams. Bpylng a man In the middle 
of the tracks, she made her way 
over to him. He was bending over, 
concentrating op some heavy 
task, ao she bent and enunciated 
into bis ear;

Old Lady—Can you tell jne 
where I can catch the Grav^^rid 
Street car?

W orkm an-If you djnf't atam 
up pretty quick, lady/it’s gonna 
■lug you In the ba^

TO A B A B '^ O Y :
I ’m wishingjg^ni luck, new baby 

boy,
You re^ i^  will need it, brother. 
You rt\w grow up to look like your 

>ad
Op'diave a voice like your mother!

—Patricia Buchanan

Mistress (engaging cook)
I ’ll be a.sslating you in Ihe kit^ 
Would you be wanting Ih? 
wages? /'

Cook—No, mum. Tvyn''^dollars 
Week more.

Junior was surprised when he 
started tb school to learn . that 
"A "  was the IIrat letter In the al
phabet. He aaid at home they al
ways puS it after IV, P.

Jilhlor—Bay, Daddy, I  
■Omething you can’t do.

Daddy—I don’t believe It. What 
la it?

Ju'hlor—Grow.

WARNING!
For every ■now-iyhl'ts/

\TOzea out o f yi
You’na.aure to na 

mofe to mah 
true.

The first one  ̂will come so easily 
that ydu wUI scarcely dMam 

You'll two more to coyer — 
Id carry on your scheme. 

BuVlioon you’ ll find you need foui* 
 ̂ more to hide that second two;

And. 'fore you know It, teiliiig lies 
will be 'bout ail you dp.

Bo when you plan to tell a flb 
think up a million more;

Because, liefore you’re through 
with it, you’ll need good Ilea 
galore. —Lyla Myers.
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practical demon.stration of them.f pay any dividends.' 
at work in our statJ'.’' a statement
he repeated at rallies In BrJ.rfge 
port ami Norwalk. /

Baldwin charged that /"one of 
the most significant things of this 
campaign here in Cprinecticut is 

; the fact that nowiicTe in the Deni- 
I o.:ratic state plat^rm is there any, 
promise to bahmee the biulget or 
even try to brilancc the budget.” 

Hurley, a point by point re
view of//campaign Issues and 
clnlms/'made by the Baldwin hd- 
mlnhrtratmn. charged In a prepar- 
ed/(pcech read at a Danbury rally 
py'A '. I.«roy Jackson, Democratic 
c.andldate for^tate Senate from 
the 24th District, that not a single

to th^ financial downfall ^ ^ ^ n u r ^ j j y  governor "stand.s be

i/6c^gc 
Lincoln, 

ghi for.

groat nation and to the 
of all the Ideals of which, 
Washington, Abraha; 
and Woodrow Wilson

Then there is a yefy hushed up 
question of unemployment. There 
is today a totaI/6f t^n million u'n? 
employed in ,'thls /great nation. 
When the defense industry rea_chos 
its peak J0T production, there Will 
still b e ^ t  least five million un- 
empl^ed, and who must have food 
to grit, clothes to wear, and a place 

sleep. The people of thi.s nation 
.•ant teal Jobs, not relief!

Now we come to the answer to 
the jierson W'ho believes the Is

Austin, talking liefore a Bridge
port rally, charged that "war Is 
Imminent and war la the foreign 
policy of the prc.slilent." He stated 
that "every act, woref,' and deni 
has been looking toward war.'.'

In a Hartford radio broadc.i. i 
Bingham, Democratic candidal. 
for state .senator from the 'JOfli 
District said that all tc.sts show.” I 

(that President Roosevelt was het- 
•ter qiiallfleif than Willkle for the 

presidency.

K O A R fjljV G  H O U SE M A JO R  H O O P L B

BY cX y DE le w is

/WeiHeiT HIA MlVICf. »H€ T M MS V t PAf 90* . /D-IO

E6AD, MV DEAR/THIS WA6 BEEN A 
grGLORIOUS DAV.' txHAVE TOILED UNCEAS-1 

IMGLV ALL AFTERfJ5)QN ON THE PROBLEM 
; OF FINANCING MV CffJTLE-BRANDING 
DEVICE AND T B E L IE ^  SUCCESS MAS 
CROWNED YV EFFORTS AT LAST.'--*-?

— WMAT ARE w e  HA-VlWG FOR 
D INNER? DO t  SM ELL TMe\:>ELICATE  
AR O M A O P

DON'T talk  SOPAiSr, m is t e r Y  
I  CAN TWE BEER SPOTS
ON VO U RT'l^M ERE VOO SPENT 
TME AFt%RN0bN---ATTNE(5WLS 
CLUS.^'^ VvIKEF^OU FULL 
VOORSELF TOGETHER,n-IERS 
A b e  THREE GENTLfeMgN TO 

t<SEE VOU (N THE

1

\gOPf l»c I* MS Uflvff HC BORM TM iRT'y T E A R ’S TOO GOOF4 - /e. 3 f

/

(

b

me t w u. t Par op*

'i J a g c s in s  
MlM o u t - J

U U O IS  A N D  H K K  K U D H IE S Some Recommendat

3UT TiAVS

TO vcv̂ ov'i Knx-

I
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“Dui'liiijj, whu}/tlo you want lor your last drink?"

fore the test of tnith
A.sserting that the Republican | 

claims were masked by "a smoke 
screen of impenetrable words," 
Hurley charged that "a strategy 
of sllenee has been adopted tow-ard 
the real Issues that begged for 
halysls."
Referring to a declaration by 

Governor Baldwin that under hIs 
administration there have been no 
pew taxes nnd no Increases In old 
taxes. Hurlev asserted:

"That, my friends, is a falsifi
cation.

"During the Baldwip adminis
tration,” declared Hurley, "a new

Faoiilly Members 
Baekiiij* Mab>iiev

tbe op- sues of the "Indispensable ” i  tax was Imposed on llqiior which
8c- him "Third Term’’ are the only ob- i brought additional rev-

Jectlons that the people have to than $1,62,5,000. Into
F. D. R. The Democrats knovv that st"*.c treasurj’. approximately 
If their "Friend of the People had

Hartford, Oct. 29—W —Twenty 
members of the faculty of Yale 
University, among them Prof. M. 
C. Winternitz, former dean of the 
Yale Medical School, today Lssued 
a joint statement urging the fe- 
electlon of United Stales Senator 
Fronds T. Maloney.

The signers Include eifperts on 
International law, the university 
librarian, the dean of the music 
school, professors o flaw, govern
ment and economics, and the as
sociate treasurer of the university.

Crlcklewood, London. England. 
Is the site of the world's largest 
clock factory.

Puckeribuah Is a shrub, 
known aa wax mjrrtla.

also

Praise .For John L. Lewis 
Editor Manchester Herald: - 

A i I listened, the other evening 
to the fervent words sent out over
the air by John L. Lewis, I waa --------------- ---  -
greatly moved by-their alncerlty 1 y»e bumpor crop,

not accepted the nomination of the 
Democratic party for a third term, 
that their party would be kicked 
out of pollUca and Washington on 
November 5. They were afraid 
that thejj^would lose their tight 
grip on the people and Industry of 
this nation if President Roosevelt 
would not run again.

To win the confidence of the 
people the O. O. P. have "dug up” 
stronger Issues than those stated 
by M. E. B., and we shall sec what 
the American people think about 
these Issuer on November 5th.

Yours truly,
E. R. K.

Oct. 26, 1940.

Willkie Meeting
Set for Friday

Hartford, Oct 29—4fl>)— A  Will- 
for president mass meeting 

wifi be held Friday at 8 Pr-.m., at 
Bushnell Memorial with * Alvin 
Mansfield Owsley, former nation 
al comma'nder of the American 
Legion and mlrilster to Rumania, 
Eire and Denmark under Presi
dent Roosevelt, the chief speaker.

Walter O’Keefe, ̂  radio and 
screen star formerly of Hartford, 
will be master of ceremonies and 
IS bringing to the affair a group 
of, Broadway entertainers, Includ
ing singers and dancers. The F’oot 
Guard band wll! play,

No fee will be charged for ad 
mission, tickets reserving seats 
until 7:4(^ will be distributed and 
will be available at the Bushnell 
box office, Willkle headquarters 
and other centers. Governor Bald
win and Senator Jotm A. Danaher 
may attend.

Beans Prodnoe Bumper Crop
Bayard, Neb.— Sidney Rey

nolds, gentleman farmer, an
nounces a yield of 555 beans. Sid
ney, seven years Old, planted two 
beans last spring. The stalks, 
more than eight feet tall, produced

Daily Pattern
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Pattern 8802
Sailor styles are ■ more than 

e\!er smart ibis fall, and since 
they're equally becoming to broth
er and Bister, It’s a good Idea to 
use the same sailor design for boUi 
your young hopefuls. This pattern. 
No. 8802.-is easy to make, ami 
very practical for play dnd kin 
dergarten. With it. you can make 
brother’s suit and sister's frock, 
both. They are basically the same, 
yet brother's suitTs as masculine 
aa hia whistle, while slater’s frock’ 
Is just as jcmlnlne (althoiiglxt 
much more correct!) as. her up-; 
aide-down doll. The pleats Jn hel*. , 
skirt give It such a pretty flare,' 
and the sleeves puff out llke^littla 
balloons.

, The classic material for Lhes6 
sailor fashions Is navy flannel 
with White braid they're; cute Iq 
brown or red Jerisey, too.

Pattern No. 8802 1s designed fo f  
sizes 2, 3, i ,  5. years. Size 3 n ' 
quires 2 1-4 yards of 36-lnch m 
terlal without nap for frock; 3 1 
yards braid; 2 1-8 yards for su

' and 4 yards of braid. Step-by-sti 
sew chart la Included In the pal 
tern. ' ,

For a Pattern of this attracW
.model send 15c In (Join, Y 
Name, Address, Style, .Num 
and Size to The Manchester Ey 
nlng Herald, Today's Pattern S« 
vic'', l06-7th Ave., New York, 1
Y- ■Have you seen the new Fall 
Winter Fashion Book? BctI 
send for it right away. You c.j 
plan your whole wardrobe fromj 
from morning frocks to foriTj 
ones. You can sew your own, uj 
these simple, carefully plaiiii 
patterns! Have more eloth’ d 
more Individual clothes- and !<!l 
money besides!

Pattern 15c, Pattern 
One Pattern and ' Pattern B6 
ortered'together 25c; j

Soviet Co-operotives 
Build 'Cotton EmpireV
^ O T T O N  cultivation, pictured on 

the Soviet Agrieult^al Fair 
Issue above, is one m  Russia's 
most. Important industries. Rus.iia 
now ranks fourth /among the 
world’s cotton prMucer.s, after 
United States, Brijush India.and 
China.

Cotton has b e ^  grown in con- ; 
tral Asia for /more than 1000 i 
years, but' it /Was not until the ; 
American Civil War that large- : 
scale produmion was developed. 
Exports tram, southern United I 
States practically ceased, and j 
Russian conquests under the czars ! 
opened up vast, productive areas. ' 
Before the World War, Russia im- ! 
ported about onc-flfth of the cot- | 
ton her factories demanded.

Production fell off In the decade | 
following the revolution, but one 
of the first aims of the U. S. S. R. 
was to become independent of for
eign cotton. In 1930 cotton im
ports from United States' ceased

Today, the SoViet government 
has introduced agricultural ma
chinery, controls cotton cultivation 
through co-operative farms. Irri
gation adds new land. Prices arc 
fixed arid all cotton is purchased 
by a cotton trust.

/
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i / ’ ’ Yell. I can luivc live hat« .sliol ofT no\V'before it 
(liinacrous!’ ’

gels

JUUNKKVILLE FOLKS BY FUN r A INK FuX

DOU'T «J6AR MIE.SOU 
lemon I MOM'D VOU 
KKJOM I'D COME BACK 
TO SAVE VOUR WORTH-

OH.rriS A THEORY 
O' MINE — ANY 
ONE WITH 6UCH 
PHETTV EYES 
0U6HT TO KAWE 

A  KIND 
HEART

6A’LONEV • T a N ''A 'AS,
Z ___^'t h ANW'$ a

M ILLIO N . AND j  
MEAMWHILEj= /  , . ,

I I I MSI B3 I

HOW. LISTEN.BUDDY : ^OH.^UBE, 
THEBE’S UO TIME TO ABauE!) SURE*. I"YE 
THfeBUS A plot TO BLOW /HEARD THAT 
UP the DHiPVABD---- /ONE

:«?'

Out.eI e ?

m
A L L K Y  O O F

AH, THAT OODE IM TH* MIDDLE*
Ml^ DUDS WOULD MAKE
CLEOPATRA /----

A  GWELJL f  Pt^ETTV T 
^tn&GUIGE / 1 GLICK, eh, )

_ABDOOL >* A them -  1
‘I  \C

.-f

IV

I n 1 0  lu-AKS TH E B A S S -H O R N  PLAYER IN TH E TO O N ERV ILt 
BAN D  H A SN 'T  RAID ONE C E N T  TO RIDE TO R EH EA R SA LS

r-

(c 1M0, b  ?*>tala« Poi)

' 5 % '  V M 7
v K

9AY6 TO 
*'• «<AVG 1 _

HtV.
WHERE’P 
A3CXDOL 

GO n

HIM

WHY,
ALIVE
GONE

A Job for Ihe Cops
‘ ■'v-s

\
lY V. T. HA.MLIN

\

/

WHU2ZAT *? YOU'VE BEEji ATTACKED 
■ -  3V r?OBBER^,VOO GAY? ^
YEZ2|C?-\ 
right >^THE ABSAGtlMS 
powKi ( g m a tc h e d  o u r  
.th a t  c<?m r ao e  r ig h t
ALLEY/

CMOM, 
9ARGE>we ]

/
V . tMO ■> NCA

F K F t 'K L R S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S A New Angle BY M E R K Il L  K LO SSE R

It  seem s  -t h a t  MDiir d o nt  
w a n t  Tb BE elected student
BODY PBESIOENF, AND .VtXJ'PE 
TRYINO ID  MAKE YOURSELF 

UNPOPULAR !  telGMT ?

w •'i 

'A

k «

Irfe ALSO PLAIN- THAT 
YOUR CAMPAK3N IS 
INTERFERING VVITM 

TOOTBALL > SO I'M GOING' 
TO LET YOU WARM THE 

BENCH A WHILE >

I f  YOU/Gwould
HAPPEN TO MAKE A 

TOUCHDOWN OCCASION
ALLY' 1 PEOPLE Miewr 
14K K  YOU AND WE 
WOULOMT WANT THAT 
To HAPPEN . WOULD

G e e  I THANKS, COACH !  
T h a t ’S a n  a n g le  w e  , 

NEVER, THOUGHT OF/

SH O W E D  
------- ►

1 01VE u p / Ytou 
Tw o SOOIRREUj 

BETTER MOVE OVER 
IN THE CAGE AND
m a k e  r o o m  for.

m e ;

SCORCHY SMITH

Wf'RE ALL RlfiKT: 
MAC...LOOK OUT 
FOR YOUR6ELF.''..

Diversion YVith A Vengeance

HOW FAR ARE
WE FROM DON 
RICARDO'6 NOW?

THEN' YOU, 60 FOR 
HELP;' I 'L L T R y ro  
DIVERT these

f e l l o w s .'

B Y  JO H N  C. 1 'K K K Y
A '.—
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The u u iu e l children’* Hallowe en 
B « ly  of the Highland P ark  Com- 
m w ity  C3lub wUl be 
day evening, Noy. 2, a t  7 o c io c^  
a t  the H ighland P a rk  Community 
a u b .  The chUdren are 
to  appear In coatume. Refresn- 
m enta will be served.

The M arried Couplei club of the 
Second Congregational church 

.wlU have a  Hallowe’en party  and 
old-fashioned box social a t  the 
church tomorrow evening, w th  
Mr. and Mrs. L,ealle P. Vaiighan 
and Rev. and Mrs. Vcrris K. Rey
nolds In charge.

H erbert ailm nn of 43 
w orth street, a jimior a t  the u n  - 
v'erslty of Connecticut, had as his 
Buests for the.wcek-cnd Mi.sa Bet- 
tv  Berrv of Riverside, Greenwich, 
and Winiam H?ind of Kast Ham p
ton, a  former student a t the .State 
Oollege. The trio attended the 
m llltnrv ball a t  Storrs. Faturday 
evening. Mr. Gilman ta a seeond 
lieutenant and llT'!t acting ser
gean t in the H.O.T.f. at the col-

j .  . ‘ 7
The Brolheriiood of tllp' Ct)ncor- 

dia Lutheran eiiur.eh will hold its 
regular monthly busipe.ss meeting 
tonight a t .8 o-eJock/dt the eliureh.

Memorial Temple. I’ylhimi Sis
te rs has recei'.Vetl an invitation t** 
go to  TarilT/ilh' on November 7 
to  a ttend the grand chiefs’ reeep- 
tiOTi. Supper w tirbo served a t the* 
Old Well Tho.si- desiring tnvps- 
portivtion should call -Mrs. GladVp 
Mddcan, the most excellent ,^ ie f  
of Memorial Temple, w h o sr^ /te l-  
.}<hone number is 78Ui.

/  -Mi.ss Polly Gillespie nt I -  fe d a r 
stree t lias been recinX^ing unstin t
ed praise for her etjbrts in pe-.son- 
ally raising an a ^ i t i  'iial fund lor 

vBrlti.sh Relief. Alis.s liille.spie do- 
ated  a coini>t( te set of bed linen 

am t a moneV prize of iP-no. and 
ttu T H k eU  sol.l over a  sGde area 
h e ttc o ’̂ o r e  tluiii 31'ib to r tlic 
r a u s e / ^ i s .  Marjorie .Alexander 
of 6^<i HarKtird R‘>:id, won ttie lin- 
emtiet. and m.money order for the 
piirrency will xk* mailed to Mr.s. 
'M cFarland of WfKkiitTe, ()hio, w in 
ner of Iho si-eond p>;j7.e.- I ho draw 
ing was in eoiuici tlHn with lln* 
piiblle hingo t'a rlv  lasKniglit m 
Orange hall for British H\ ar Ite- 

\h e f .
> ----r—

A rehearsal of the officers 
MancheaterGra.nge. No. 31. will 
held tomonxrw evening a t 8 o’clock 
a t the Mnaonie Tieniple

Emergency Doctors
Dr. George Lundberg and 

Dr. Alfred Sundqulst a re  the 
physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tom orrow  a f t
ernoon.

:------------------- --------- .  V ~
An Invitation is extended to  all 

local men .drawn In the d ra ft, to a t 
tend drill periods a t  thfe arm ory 
every Monday evening. Captain 
Jam es McVeigh of Co. K believes 
th a t If any of these men are  call
ed to duly they will be fa r  ahead 
of tintrained men when they arrive 
a t the eamp.s. ...

St. M ary's Ladies Gu 
m eet Thursday aftem bon in Ute 
^ u il^ ro o m . The hostesses will be 
Mta. Andrew Fergu.s<in. .Mrs. Her- 
mart\ Schendel, and. Mrs. Gordon 
Fogg.- . ____ ■ .

 ̂ E ta Chapter, (C Beta Sigma Phi 
■sorority will nu-eit" tonight a t the 
home of, .Mr.V Marjorie .Nelson of 
Sun.set street.

Group No. 1 the Center Con
gregational ehnreh will hold a 

' lliillowe’en loot} sale in the .1. W. 
I Hale store Thursday. -

S e rv ic e  an d  Q u ^ y  
l im b r e l l a  R e p a ir  S e r ^ ' e  

Old ITiihrellas Made New 
.\ll Sires

LOUIS PALUZZI
46 RIssell .Street

The .Mothers^ Circle of Gibbons' 
.ssembly. Catholic Ladies o f ,Co

lumbus. will meet tom orrow .eve
ning a t eight o’cliwk in the kjn- 
(lerga.'ten of St. Jam es's scliool. 
I 'r . .\r lh iir  Roclie of H artford  a 
.spceinlisl in asthm a and liay fev
er, will be tlie guest speaker. His 
siibteet V I'l be "A-sthma. Hay Fev- 
iT 'and other Alli<-d Conditions." 
The members of St. Gerard and 

4tiu'ied H eart .Motliers’ Circles afe 
.o .iliallv  invited to a ttend  this 
rne. ting. .Membens lyttendiijg have 
the privilege of inviting a guest.

I ---- '
The K.mlili in n iih /w ill  have a 

meinfiei'a' social toiiiorrow att*-r- 
jnoon at a t Hie Elks lionie in
i Rockville. ' .

■ I'jiH'iip t)of (.’enter (■■bui eh women 
workers will liave an im portant 
meeting tonight at eight o'clock in 
the parish lioii.se.

M rs  I’ I-. I 'a V i .yo f  .''Onth -MhJ ik 
I s t r e e t  will lie tile .guest s p e a k g f a t  
! th e  r e g u l a r  n i c i / i n g  of tl ie Profe.s- 
' s l o n a l 'w . i in e n fh  d il l)  Hiis^.'evening 
■at e ig h t  o ' d d ' k  in ( ’enil- r  r lu ir c h  
lhou.se. w i th  .Mi.s.s Heloti am i  Miss 
I G e r t r u i l e . / ’a r r i e r  a s^o sto .s.se .s. Mrs.
' I'avis Is an nd ive  member of the 

Ee.leratcil Garden club* of Cem- 
nerticiit, an(f ther^n-esi-nt chairm an 
of the program  ciiimuittee of the- 
M anchester/Garden club. Her talk 
on the ’’A rrangem ent of Flowers" 
is .sure to  appe.-il a.s she has devot
ed much time to the fltialy of this 
art a s  well as flower raising, am 
haa 'won many prizes for her \y 
a t flower shows.

Mr.*. A rthur Ayers h S A 're tu m - 
I ed to her home In Cyngkitry, much 
\ improved, following at m ajor op-
■ oration a t  the Maifchester Menio- 
I rial Hospital seyfwul week.* ago. 
i She had been /stay lng  with rela- 
i tlves in to\y

Group 3 of C enter chyrch wom
en, Mrs. B m e*t Beng»ton, leader, 
will hold a  po t luck luncheon and 
buBlnesa m eeting tom orrow  a t  one 
o'clock a t  the church;

The Fellow craft Club will m eet 
a t  the Masonic Tentple to n ig h t,a t 
7:30. From there  th ey  will go to  
John T ro tte r’a  co ttage  a t  Colum
bia Lake w here a  m eeting will be 
held a t  8 o’clock.

Because Ute com m ittee compos
ed of Selectm an S. Raymond 
Smith, Harold M. Reid and David 
Chambers, of the board of select
men. had dates th a t  conflicted, the 
m eeting w ith Superintendent 
P a rk e r of the W ater D epartm ent 
was not held last! night.

Maisiies in St. Jam es’s church 
hav^ been largely attended  the 
last two mornings during the an 
nual Forty  Hours PevoUons. In
stead of closing this m orning as 
Is the usual custom, the closing 
with the procession of the. Blessed 
Sacram ent, will take  place th is 
evening.

- • . g
Howanl Mohr, .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick C. Mojir, of 17 
.Spruce stree t, w as yesterday 
elected vice-prc.sident of the jun 
lor class a t  the U niversity  of Coiv 
ncctlcut. He Is one of the back- 
flclcl on the, unlver.sity football 
team . William T hrasher, son of 
form er Shmitor William T hrasher 
of South W indsor was elected 
pre.sldent. Mrs. T hrasher was the 
forhier Ml.s.s Ellen Paisley of th is 
town. Samuel P ra tt, another 
M anrheste'r boy, was elected a 
member of the. executive eomniit- 
tee.

.Sun.set rouneP . Degree of Poea- 
h iHtn.s, will conduct a public l ard 
parly  tom orrow evening a t  eight 
o’cliick. a t  the home of Mrs. F lor
ence .Catano in Ea.st G lastonbury. 
Prizes .will he aw arded and re 
freshm ents served, .\nyono desir- 
Ing/transixirtntlon .should call f)21G 
or^r.,365.

The senior F.pworth Ec.-igue of 
the South M .'thodist i li'urcli will 
hold a Hallowe’.eti .Kjclal at the 
elitirch tom orrow evening a t  7:30. 
All members, w hether itld or new, 
are utged to a ttend  and in cos
tume. They are requested to en
ter by Hii-'aitdi- iloor of the church, 
going iliKctly down to the ban
quet hall. ■

Perfect Plans 
111 Vote Drive

Republican Town Com
mittee Is Assured of 
Effective W ork.
Effective plans fo r g e tting  out 

the largest vote In the h istory  of 
p a rty  w ork In M anchester waa 
made la s t n igh t by the Republican 
Town Com m ittee a t  a  special 
m eeting held in the Municipi 
Building. There wejig a  large 
ber of regu la r and vdlunteer , 
era p resen t and-to  each WaWgiven 
an assignm ent fo r duty-'In the 
ranks of the p a rty  to /  the nex t 
week. /  ' 7

N ext M eeting
A m eeting will be held W ednes

day n igh t when the A uxiliary 
group of the town com m ittee will 
assemble to  lay ou t a  course of 
action in th is final week of pre
paration  for the critical national 
election;' I t  w as reported  today 
th a t this organization had offered 
the town com m ittee 75 well tra in 
ed w orkers, all who know M an
chester men and women vtoters 
over a period of years.

Excellent Response 
- The tow n com m ittee w as g ra ti
fied las t n igh t w ith  the excellent 
response of more and more groups 
Offering service of from one day 
to  a w eek’s duration  In p a rty  ef
forts. O thers Interested In party  
support a re  Invited to a tten d  the 
m eeting of the A uxiliary group 
W ednesday night.

The Au.xiliary effo rts will be 
directed m ainly to  back the local 
carulldates for hfflce, W illiam J. 
SlK'i for .Senator from the Fourth 
D istrict and Charles S. House and 
Leland T ., Wood os R epresenta
tives to the G eneral Assembly. ■

Weddiligs
Annoance EnKagement \

Mr. and ktrs. Clarence F . WUsott' 
of 40 H enry s tre e t announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  daughter. 
Miss ^ m l c e  B. Wilson, to  A lbert 
I. Swanson, son of- Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Swanson, of W est H artford .

Koch-Koch
C larence' F . Koch, 6f T alcott- 

vlUe and  Jennie M cCourt Koch

w ere m arried  In Qreenwieh on Oc
tober 13. They w ere form erly  m ar
ried and w ere divorced about a 
y ear ago In Rockville. T hey a re  
m aking th e ir  home In M anches
ter.

Jam es Trivigno of th e  Jam es 
.^Beauty Salon, Is spending th e  nex t 
th ree or four days In New Fork  
C ity a ttend ing  the. N ational H air
dressers Convention.

A DV EltTlSEaaEN T—
P a rty  H ats, M asks, H om s, 

Pum pkins, S tresm ers, Noise m ak
ers. Nichols, D epot ^ u a r e .

' o t Q c a i i

HALE'S S6kF SERVE
T h e  Original ^

AN D H EA LTH  M AR K ET  
Wed. Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given W it h  C a s h  Sales.

W aldorf Tissue 4 Hulls 17e 
Rinso / Lge.

P k g s .

T’lershey Cocoa
Salada Tea Bags Rox uf (i

10(1 R a j 'S ’ *

Manchester— A City o f  ViUage Charm

The Weather
Forseast of U. S . W eather Bers s s

M ostly cloudy, ligh t n iln  tonight 
ending T hursdny m orning; some
w hat wa rm er t ^ g h t .  '

(Clasollled Adx'ertM ng en Pago ie> MANCH|;STER. C0NN„ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1940 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Ro6sevelt Visits
State; More Aid

. ■ * -

For Britain Seen

/ I

Tour Preface to Discio* 
of Addtttonrf I Hull Refutes

eps in Speech at i Story About
sure

Cabbagd
kbston 

^ o n a l  

Theme

Tonight; Na-' ^
Defense Is H o l d i i l g  J o b
of T a l k s .  ®

Grapefruit for 23c

v » |

j ALICE COFRAN \
' (Known .\»  Qu(?cn .Mice)
i SI’IKITCAL .M Eim  .M
Scccntli nm ighfcr of st Seventh S«>n 

linni W ith a  Veil. 
Reading* Daily 11 \ .  M. In 9 I’. M. 
Or By .Applilntiiienl. In the S«'fvlee 
\  i)f the I’enple for 30 Vear*. 
n i  riiu reh  SIreet, H artford , Conn. 

Phone fl-’»’>37

T h e  w e a th e r  fnan  says 
“ Old IVIan W inter is on his 
wayl”
Yow’ll want a fuel tha t re
sponds cpiickly and bum s 
steadily. Fill ymir bin with 
Old Company’s Anthracite. 
You’ll he rea d y  to  m e e t 
w in te r’s b i t t e r  b la s ts  in 
comfort.
- (a iA i  /  ■—

HEA LTH  M A RKET
MEAT on tho table
I nlng thi* glnrloii* land of <nir»,

M* m otor ear* and *how*,
It* little garden*, gay w ith flower*.

ItH phone* and radio*. ,
Here yoiir luiihllloii* hoy iiia.v l>"

Oiir President If he’* able, 
lin t w hat s|«dl* P . S. . \ ,  to  lue 

1* "m eat upon the table 1"

Made W ith Fresh, Lean Pork .

Sausage Meat 1,1). 21c
Gia-» Well W ith Man.4 Hem*:

G.E.WILLIS & SON, INC.|

Mls-s Miriam Hooks has returned 
to hec/uiniea a t  the N urses' train

/
/

WEDNESpA Y NIGHT!
> S ^ .  J A M E S ’

BINGO
St. James’ School Hall, Park St.

2 0  2 S f
3 FREE GAMES, FOR ^

:i 10-LB. TURKEY ORDERS /  
Other Free Games and Door Prizje^ 

Doors Open 7 :.30 P. ,M. PlaylhR :itarts 8|3() P. M.

Miriam I 
, diniea a t

ing/6chool of St. V incent's hospi
t a l  Bridgeport, a fte r  a  short visit 
..1th relative* Ihriown, Miss Hooks 
was recently elected president of 
the junior class. ^

The newly organizXl Youth 
group of the N orth .'Jxdhodist 
church will enjoy a H allow een 
parly  this evening a t the homiR of 
the [uesldent Mias Dorothy ShcHd 
of Bolton Notch.

V■
Sunday School officers .and 

teachers of the Em anuel Lutheran 
church will m eet tonight a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs/K rik  Modean 
of 106 Chestnut street.

A DVERTISEM ENT -

\

Ju s t received a complete stqek 
of men's w orking gloves, 10c to 
$1.00. Nichols, D epot Square.

GULBRANSEN
is America's Best 
Piano Buy TODAY

*245
KEMP’S, Inc.

Piano Tuning
763 Main St. Tet. 5680

ESSO

RA N G E 
O IL

Gallon

In Lots of 90^als. or Mrire,

Coal, Lumlior, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
2 Main Street Tel. .5125 Manchester Pork Chops LI).

LT.WO
Tcl.

Get ready, for your paiTy liy orderinif from I’inc- 
hurst . . . '
Clear. Sweet, Clarilied
SWEKT CiDKK ..............(jug and contents) ghl. 3.5c
•Sirs. Fo.ster’s Home Made FttUSlt DONUTS . . . oF 
lieymoiid’s Donuts.
. Sirs. Foster’s driver will bring Donuts to us, fresh 

from the ovens, Wednesday and Thursday , . making 
a special afternoon delivery Thursday.

IMease place Cider and Donut orders now ! Apples 
. . Popcorn . . Sugar Pumpkins for Jack o’ l.an- 
leriis.

Hallowe’en Cupcakes and Cakes. ' Please order 
these speci.-il 6flc Cakes one day in advance.

Keep this in mind . . 
Fruit Baskets delivered 
ter or Hartford.
White Seedless Grapes .

. Pinehursl 
in Manches-

.......... Ib. 13c

Red Grapes 
3 lbs. 25c

Prize Winning Beef
rin<*hiir*t 1* cu tting  tender steak* 
ami coasts from Prize W in in g  Beef 
from the Omaha, Neb., IJv e  Stoek 
Show. .VK-S.\R-BEN I* one of the 
mo*t lieautlful steer* one eoold a*k 
(or; O rder a  nteok or roas t today.
Kraut and Spare Rib Dinner .. . 
Fresh, Lean Pork
SPARR R IB S ...... ............1h. 19c
Bulk Kraut' . .‘.10c lb., 3 tbs. 25c 
Grole & Weigel 
Frankfurts..................... .lb. 27c

F .E .B R A Y
'JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

S T O C K - U P !

DON'T WAIT 
AND PAY MORE!

(^REEN^IOliNTAIN

POTATOES
y y  DEl.lVEKEI)

TELEPHONE 3754
J. SWANSON, DOLTON

About 600 Bushels To Be Sold At This Price!
. . -  -

Spare Ribs T6c

FUEL and RANGE OIL
III Any (J iia iilily — Any T in it'

Vi lio h ’sa le  a in l R etail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
O n te r  Street

Servinp the Piihlit
Phone 

for 2H\Yeiirs.

■' "9

i

Kn Route with President 
Rooseveltj to Boston, Oct. 30. 
—UP) — President Roosevelt 
toured through Connecticut 
and Ma-ssachusetts tdUay on 
an electioneering and defense 
inspection trip, as a preface 
to disclosing additional steps 
to aid Britain in a Boston 
speech tonight. Just before 
he l)cgan a swing hy motor 
through Hartford, Conn., 
where Viig aviation plants are 
bleated, IJresidential Secre
tary Stephen .F!arly spread 

'̂ Ihe word that announcement 
could be expected in the ad
dress at the Boston Garden.

In  political appearances s t a r t 
ing a t  New Haven In the m orning 
and again  a t  H artford, the presi
dent had talked national defen.*e, 
too. ■ ■

T rying To Spread F ear
From  an open car in Btishncll 

park , Mr. Roosevelt told thous
ands of cheering people In the In
surance center th a t executives of 
insurance companies had been try 
ing to spread fear am ong policy 
holders and th a t th is constitu ted  
"the  m ost dastard ly  and unpa
trio tic  action of any A m ericans I 
know of.”

In 1932, he said, insurance com
panies would have been "in the 
red" if they had had to  liquidate 
for the benefit of stockholders, 
because the value of p roperty  was 
"so low they couldn't get their 
money back.

“I t  w as like th a t  w ith the 
banks,” he added. "They had fold
ed up before I took offliie. W here 
are  they today?"

W orking For i:n lty

Denies He Has KnotcU 
edge o f Origin o f Re
ports o f Remaining  
At Post fo r  Willkie.

W ashington, Oct. 30,- -i/P) —
Secretary  Hull said today th a t re
ports th a t he m ight rem ain as 
secre tary  of sta te  if Wendell L.
Willkie were elected prc.sldcnt 
sm acked of politics and met w ith 
his strong  disapproval.

The secretary , of s ta te  told his 
pres.* conference In response to  a 
question th a t he had no knowledge 
of the origin of the reports. He- 
sald, however, th a t they would 
seem to sm ack of politics and he 
dldvnot countenan-ce them  for a 
moment. ■ " ,

On the contrary, he said, he 
m ost strongly  disapproved of their 

I circulation over the country.

! Willkie Scores 
Poitieal Talks

I __

Bv 2 Eiivovs
Dorlurrs .AmhaMHadorH 

To En^latirl, France 
I Buck Making Cheap 

Political Speeches Now
Aboard Wijlkle T rain  en Route 

I to Baltlmcu-e, Oct. 30.—r/Pl-W 'en-1/^’ent to  the Beall home to learn* 4 i* M lei4«*V*Ai)* V* Q H nzxt

Police Bring 
Back Trusty 

For Slaying
Saitkowski Returned to 

Cheshire in Connection 
With Death of Chief 
Chef '  at Institution.
Cheshire, Oct. 80—HP)—S ta te  

police ; etu rned  today J[rom A ttle 
boro, Mass., w ith  John  Saitkow 
ski, 24, of Paw tucket, ” R. I., a  
tru s ty  a t  the C onnecticut S ta te  
R eform atory here whom Commis
sioner Edw ard J. H ickey said  was 
w anted In connection w ith  the 
f ’ay ;-g  of the in stitu tion ’s chief 
chef and the critical In juring of 
the inan’a Wife.

Saitkow ski waa cap tured  a t 
gunpoint la s t n ig h t by tw o A ttle
boro policemen a  few hours a fte r  
a  b roadcast a larm  for his arrest. 
Police Sergt. William D. Norwood 
of A ttleboro said th a t  the Cheshire 
inm ate "rekdlly adm itted" having, 
slain John A. Beall, about 60. w ith 
a ham m er and bludgeoning Beall’s 
w fe, ■ Susan, about 50, w'ho is re
ported (lying.

W aives E xtradition
Sailkovvski waived extradition 

to  Connecticui.
The Paw tucket m an w as seized 

in ’ ttleboro by Patro lm en  John 
Drew and Ervin Cook while he 
w as parked w ith a young woman 
friend from his home town. TTic 
officers had heard by radio the 
num ber of the autom obile in which 
Commissioner Hickey said S a it
kowski had fled.

Held After Egg Falls Near President

An onion, an egg and a
Roosevelt’s automobile as it

Saitkowski
cleaning Beall’s home whe 
found a bottle of w h iskey /w hlch  
he drank. When he fouiid'^a ham 
mer later, Norwood q u (^ d  him as 
saying, he waa seized w ith a "sud
den Impulse" to  nttmfk Beall and 
the wife of the In.sUtution's k itch 
en overseer. y

Met F r i e n d ^  Paw tucket
.Saitkowski told Norwood, the 

police offlclal/said, th a t ho then 
took BeaU’s/car and drove to Paw-' 
tucket whnre he met his young 
woman friend.

The rilrl, police said, had . no 
know l/lge  of the slaying. She was 
not held.

The slaying 'w as discovered by 
a ri official of the reform atory  who

lemon fell several feet from  t*resldent
sped through a Brooklyn s tree t, and 

two sEsters; I ta lia  D’Arbc. 21, (le ft) , 
roe, 17 (righ t), a  typ ist, both unem- 

hc ■ ployed. They are  shown in m ag istra te ’s court, New.' York, where 
I they were arraigned on di.sordcriy conduct charges.

Greeks

Italy
to

\

Pushes
Fadciflt/Troop* Are Re- f f n t f t

ported Driving Deeper ^ * 0 0 ^ 8  t l O l U
Into Greece from  Al
banian Frontier With
out Encountering ‘Se- 
riou* Military Diffi
culties’ ; Motor Col
umns Are Being Used.

riY(b

Fast g a in s t  
Italidn Drive

to u >4 Vi A-----■ /  KooReveiis auiomoDiie as ii spt
S e % « n t N o r w ^  s ta ted  t ) / t ' Podc® soon a fte rw a n riirrc s te d  tv 
, V ” I , , , j  k .  l a  hoiiseworkcr, and M ary D Arcsdtkow skl told detectives he w as , J

Unlooked-for Flurry 
. Ends Draft Drawing

Conscription Lottery Fi- 
nally Winds Up Offi- I X a i U e r S
eially With T m'o Nuin- 
hers Extra Drawn.

n- i/vvi
dell L. W inkle declared today th a t/f" 'h y( q  i reported for work. M rs. .Beall was
'the. American 

G reat B ritain
am bassadors 

and France

I

W hat he is w orking for now, ,
M r  Roosevelt a sse rted ,-" is  u n ity , i .
of the American people, especial-1 back here making cheap political to St 
ly In the p ro g ram W  defense." He j speeches." i
|! atsed C onnecticut’s contribution ■

W atch and Jewelry 
/ R ep airii^ A t  

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assorlmeilt oU 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

Freshly Chopped Pinehurst 30c 
GROUND BEEF, 27c Ih. Spe
cial Wednesday,morning, 
r ie a se  -Note . . S to i4  Ctoses A t
Noon Medneaday.

Does your fam ily enjoy tender, GEN- 
I 'lN E  FR ESH  CALVES’ LIVER T 
Priced a t  65c lb., ,S8c V, Ib. . . If*  ex
cellent value and healthful food.

Sliced or Crushed Pineapple 
2 No. 2 cans 3oc 

Confeclionerv or Brown Sugar 
7c lb.

Gold Medal Flour . .  lge, bag 89e

^d m h u T st Qwcen/.ync.
/  D I A L 4 i 5 i  ^  3 0 2  M A I N  S T R E E T/  DIA 
NORTn '■ P O S T  o f f i c e  ■ O N E  BLOCK FR O M  STATE A R M O R E

SO LVED !!
Vour W ednesday L u n c h , e o n .
Frohlem ! W’e recommend a 
S iiaghettl D inner m ade w ith
Chef Osano’s tam ou*

SPA G H ETTI V- 
SAUCE, J v ................. 23c

W ith P len ty  of .Mushroom*:
P O U S Il
b o l o g n a , Ib. . . . .  . . 25c
ALL B E E F

Ti.ANIBURG, I b . ........... 25 c
FR ESH
SOUP RIB. Ib. . . . . . . . 15c
I^ A N — FRESH  
SPA R E RIBS. Ib.......... 19c
PORK CHOPS,
Ib........... * • ............ .. s * * * • 25c
BABV
B EEF. LIVER, Ib.......... 25c
DOG’MEAT,
2 Ib*................................... 25c

OPBNALLDAY!

■ ’>

KLEIN'S 
FOOD STOItE

l« l  CEN TER ST. DIAL 85M

»

rm Days
ad In

\

Homes Using
L E H IG H  V A L L E Y

LV
A N T H R A C IT E
The CoalThatSatisfies

Be sure. Be safe. Protect your family’s 
health. Buy and hum  Lehigh Valley coal, 
the choice of discriminating buyers. Call 
5145  today and order this coal and enjoy 
cheery‘warmtli and cozy comfort all winter

The Manidiester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

 ̂ Paul, Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

Fun For 
H a llo w e ’etl^

A ll
D A N

and HopsModern, Old Fasliione 
. Pulaski Hall

Thursday, Oct. 51st at p. m-
cx\Pi*ize for Best Costiim 

Door Prize Admission

V

.50e
X

OIL HEATER VALUE t V E R l

He r b 's m rare b a rgain 'in  
Aooufy, economy and heat

ing comfort 1
T h u  big, n w  l940Duo-Therm 
has the famous Duo'Therm  
biaa baffle burner—the pat
ented burner that bum a clean- 
ly/"-Mlently, efflcicnily .from 
pitot light to full flame) You 
get more heat from every drop 
of cheap fuel oil I 
W atte-atopper keepa heat from

NEW  1940
DUO-THERM

'Pile Biggest 
Healer Value 
On the M arket,

rushing up the chim ney— 
■ends’ more heat out into the 
house —Beves oil I R adian t 
IJoor gives . instant flood ol 
extra heal when you need it I 
Rich, D uu'tunc Brown en
amel finish makes the Duo- 
Therm ■ handsome piece ol 
(umiturc.
ilere 's your Gience lu get oil 
heat on easy terrps—if you corns 
in and buy nuiel

.. - I Renewing his assertion th a t j
to  th a t program , an ,  ̂ only one m ajor American envoy Isalm ost every y e a ^  som etimes , J J
every few months, r ih e  re.sponsi- 
billty had fallen on hini to  avoid 
en tangling  alliances.

F or alm ost eigh t years, he .said, 
the U nited S ta tes  h as rem ained 
n t peace and kept out of foreign 
entanglem ents; and it  Is ' still a t 
peace today and going to  stay  a t 
peace. • '

A rain  had let up for the tim e 
being a t ’ least and Mr. Roosevelt

I now in Europe a t  Mo.scow—the 
i Republican pre.sidential nominee 
i told an audience a t  CIark.*burg,
I W. Va.. th a t P resident Roosevelt* 

"Is supposed t() know so niuch 
! atxuit foreign affairs.
I "The chief executive." he as

serted, "says he ha.* to stay  close 
1 to W ashington and telephone the 
j .secretary of s la te  m any tim es a  /  

day because of the European cri-

fqund still conscious. H er husband. 
»re I died In an ambulance en jo u te  

M ary’s hospital, W aterbury. 
w as located in a second-floor bed
room.

Saitkow ski was sentenced to the 
reform atory  from  the Superior 
court of W indham county on Sept. 
26, 1939, fo r a robbery in Putnam

sald 'he  considered 'it a  go<xl nmen. | sis. He certain ly  can not call ^  
F our years ago. he said, he spoke | his amba.ssadors because they are 
Iri H artfo rd  under sim ilar condi- ' not o5 -the job.” ,

H its' Third T erm
(GonMnued On Page Twelve)

Flashfis I
(L ate  Bulletins ol the m  W ire)

F'krnrh to  C>)llalM»r«le.
\ ^ y ,  Oct. 80— i/P(— France 

d e rJ n ^  nn collaboration w ith 
KoiiM^Berlln .-Vxls “to  m aintain 
F'rencK\ unity .” M arahal Philippe 
Petain , V h le f ■ of s ta te ,  told ' the  
nation t w g b t  In a  broadcast ex
plain ing his m eeting of las t F ijday 
w ith Adolf Nllltler. PetaJn added 
th a t  he h a ^  accepted voluntarily 
H itler’s Invitation to  the co n fer; 
ence last week, a t which the 

rlnelples rff rollalxiratlon were 
ilabllshed.

Willkie touched on foreign af
fa irs  only briefly in his ta lk  de
voting m ost of it to  a discussion 
of the th ird  term  Idea,' He cited 
Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jack- 
son, Grover Cleveland. William 
Jennings Bryan, an d  Woodrow 
Wilson as objecting to a third 
term  for any man. And In 1932, 
he added F ranklin  D. Roo.*evelt 
noted w ith a ^ r o v a l  the w ords df 

the i Woodrow Wilson th a t  there Is no 
Indlspen'Sa^lb man. j

"W hat possible condition con-1 
fronts to d a y X jh a t you people [ 
should abandon ybur principtes for [ 
one m an?" the nominee asked.

"The •'d ic ta to ria l complex in 
men’s  minds alw ays associates It
self w'ith a desire to cohtrol 
Aftples and Navies.' SurelyX thla 
i ’ci

Fire Sweeps 
Army Center

,'car when the free way of life Is 
a t  tea t in the w'orld, we do h()t

A*king .Assurunce 
agklng, Ghlna. O ft.

(Gontinued on Page Two)
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S ta tes  .Ambassador Ncl- 
ilqhnson vigorously denied 

Itainei (Japanese news 
report th a t  he had asked 

China for atJturances she would 
not a lte r “her policy of relying on 
B rita in  and th e  U nited S ta tes  for 
support In resisting  Japan . 1 
never heard of It; It’s  a  complete 
fab rira ttan .” the am bassador said 
of the report.

7 .  . .  •
IJverpool Nazi T arge t '  

London, Oct JM)—(/P)—^The port of 
IJverpool, o ther part*  of the  g reat' 
Merseyside shipplhg a rea  and the 
Industrial northw est apparently  
were the chief ta rg e ts  an Oer- 
nuuiy’s raiding pUines cam e over 
tonight for th e ir 54th ronserutive 
'night assau lt on England. In Lon
don there  w'as in te rm itten t an ti-a lr- 
r r a f t  Are fo r an hour a f te r  the cus
tom ary night a larm  sounded la ter 
than  usual. * • s
M arkets At A Glance

New Fork , Oct. 80.—(45— ' 
Slocks — H igher; a ircraft* , and 

steels lead upturn.
Bonds— Steady; rails lead slow 

rise.
Foreign E xchange—Even; ra te s  

generally unchanged. '
Colton—Im proved; price fixing 

and Bombay buying. x
Nugar — H igher; trad e  a n ^  

speculative purchasing. '
M etals —  Q uiet; copper baying 

pressure relieved.
V’ool Tops — F irm ; snot house 

tak ing .

• 'N  ■■ .

Suic’ide Cause 
Still Unknown

Treasurer of Milford 
Savings Bank Takes 
Own Life in Basemietit.
Milford, Oct. 30.—(4>)-Officials 

w'ere a t  s  loss tixlay to  ascribe* * 
motive fo r the suicide of H enry C. 
Peck, 73-year-old tre a su re r of the 
Milford Savings Bank, who shot 
him self through th e  head In ,.jhe. 
basem ent of the bank.

Peck, a  prom inent resident here, 
killed him seif yesterday  afternoon 
w'hlle two bank exam iners w ere 
engaged in m aking a  periodic, 
routine inspection of the In stitu 
tion 's accounts, bu t both A. E. A us
tin, one of the exam iners, and 
P resident H arry  M. Merwln. said 
nothing h'ad been found w rong In 
his accounts.

CM Is'Death Suicide ■
Dr. W. J. H. Fischer, medical 

exam iner, term ed th e  death a su i
cide. -

An em ploys of the bank fetr 
many years. Peck waa appointed 
treasu re r a  decade ago. He waa 
treasu re r of the Milford H ospital 
Society, the Taylor L ibrary  A sso
ciation and the Milford Cem etery 
Association. His widow, two sons 
and a daugh ter survive.

Wing of Building Used 
For Sending Coded 
Messages Is Blaze Site.

..Bulletin!
W ashington, Oct. SO—OP)—  

Fire sw ept through a  newiy- 
biillt fourth  floor of th e  W a r  
D epartm ent-M unitions Build
ing early  today and alm<mt a t 
once a  special A rm y board set 
to  w ork to  determ ine w hether 
ail accident, carelessness n r a  
sabo teur w as responsible. Val
uable documents, some of 
them  secret, were housed In 
the C onstitution avenue build
ing dam aged by a  roaring  fire, 
th a t broke out a t  alraiit 4 a. 
m. S ecretary  / S tim son was 
quoted a* saying he believed 
a  short c ircu it In the e lec tri
cal w iring, o r a  c igare tte , was 

(.to blame. There..was h o  public 
m ention of sabotage from  of
ficial quarters.

Bulletin!
Washingrton. Oct. 30.—(i?*) 

—A letral test of the draft 
lottery, as a result of mi.s- 
placement of six numbers out 
of 9,000 prepared for the 
drawing, was reported oflFi- 
cially today to be under con-1 
sideration in ' Detroit. Clar
ence A; Dykstra. Selective 

, Service director, said he had 
I been apprised that suit might 
; be undertaken, by a potential 

Detroit draftee who was un
identified Id Pykstra except 
that >he held Sitrial Number 
“158”Vhich the lottery turn-1 
ed into I'tOrder No. 1.” If the i 
man finally decides to a { 
legal Issue.^ykstra said, ^he| 
will have to go thrmigh the | 
drafting process and allow! 
the courts to determine the | 
issue. It was assumed, at- i 
though not, definitely known, ’ 
that he lafked any obvious f 
grounds/for deferment.'

Turned Back 
By Fighters

London Has Only Brief 
Daylight A larm ; In* 
vaders Given Battle 
Just After Crossing.
London. Oct. 30.—-(/P,i—German 

raiders crossed England’s sou th
east coast today apparently  headed 
for London but W'erc engaged high 
above the clouds by Britist) fighter 
planes and reporied turned back.

A t any ra te  Ixmdon had only a 
brief (iaylight alarm .

The B ritish fighters gave the 
invadei-s ba ttle  ju s t a f te r  they 
crossed the sea. From  the cloqd 
banks hiding them  from  w atcherti 
below came the battle  of m achine^ 
gun fire and l i e  whine of diving 
planes. In a Kiort tim e the N azis 
flew off.

Plnngs V c t^ A ls o  rep o rted ' a t 
tack ing  th*v,f& ^strisi Midlands.

F ire  .V cross'SIraU  
G e r m a n  Id ig -rahge g ii n s 

mounted on pre French coast, fired 
across th^fln lsly  Dover s tra it  into

.Rome, Oct; .30.—UP)- 
cist troops were reported 
driving (ieeper .into/Greece 
from the Albanian/ frontier 
today without eiicountering 
“ serious military difficnl- 
ties.” A dispatch from Tirana 
to the newspaper II G.iornale 
D'ltalia disclosed, that the 
first’ men to hit the Greek 
line were Albanian black
shirts and that their penetra
tion had ‘‘not been deep.” 
Now, it said, motorized Ital
ian columns are pouring to
ward the Greek frontier. An 
authoritative source .said the 
Greeks were resisting, but 
Italians denietl that they had 
driven any counter thrust in- 
rto Albania. |

On the A frican front, a high 
i command comm unique said,
' Ita lians repulsed two British 
I mechanized unit a tta ck s  against 
I E ritre a  from  the Anglo-Egyptian 
I Sudan. Ita lian  los.ses were said to 
I have l)een “slight."
I To Insist on, Terrltbrle*1

O ther Ita lian  sources declared 
tha t, in any final settlem ent w ith 
France, Ita ly  would Insist on hav
ing all F rench territo ries which 
formed a p a r t  of Ita lian  claim s be- 

1 fore th e  war.
: new spapers listed these as Nice,
: Corsica, Tunisia and Jibu ti, 
j " I ta ly  will not jrenounce one 

......................................high Fascist.*

ntinunl Activity ns 
Troops Are Moved to 
Northivest to Aid 
Defending F o r c e s.

Italy’fi Invaiting Legions 
A|>parently Driving fo r 
loannina;, 50  Miles 
From Frontiei 
About Same 
from Coast;
See Resistance S tr

and 
Distance 
Nemrals

/

B.v J . Wes Gallagher
Salonika, Greece, Oct. 30.—

I have been .watching a t first hand 
the Greek Army moving up sw ift
ly to  m eet Ita ly 's attack-

All regular pa-i-sengcr traffic was 
blocked when I crossed the Yugo
slav border, but' I managed to get 
on by railw ay handcar and freight, 
arriv ing  in this ancient stra teg ic  
port in jlm e to see one phase of 
Greece’s determ ined preparations 
to hold their country from the In
vaders.

Even Taxicabs Used
Since I arrived here there has 

been continual activ-ity as troops 
are  moved to the no rthw est to 
strengthen  the defen.sea there. All 
motor tran sp o rt has been .reqmsi-

(Continued On Page Ten)

Hint Axis May 
Hand Demands 

To Turks Now
German Sources ^Xfiect 

Ultimatum Sipiilar to 
Thai PrecetKng Italian 
Invasion of Greece.

inch of its claims,
' said.
I I t  w as uiiderstood th a t Greek 
I Mlni.ster Politis ha.s asked for his 
I pa-ssport ivith the intention of 
I leaving Rome tom orrow. In th a t 
j case. F asc ists  said, arrangement.*
: would be made for the exchange of , .

the Greek legation s ta ff for tlie ' ™'6ed 
staff of the- Ita lian  le g a t io n /a t  ; s tren g th  in the M editerranean, 
Athens. ! soon m ay hand T urkey an ulti-

So. fa r  as was knqwh here. 1 m atum  sim ilar to th a t Which pre- 
Ita lian  M inister Grazzi stiU is a t  ; ceded Ita ly ’s invasion of Greece.

Berlin, Oct. 30—iJPi—VVell-in- 
! formed German sources hinted to
day th a t the Axis pow-eri), deter- 

to sh a tte r  B rita in ’s

his post, su rroundepby  a guard.
Revolt Report* Denied

R eports uC revolt against 
Ita lian s in- AIbania were denied.

I t a l i c  reports said, instead, 
th er^  'has been such enthusiasm  
am dhg the A lbanians th a t it  has 
-been necessary "to restra in , in
dividual in itiative w'hich tended to 
in terfere  w ith orderly develop
m e n t o f  m ilitary’, operations" 
against Greece.

Unofficial so irees said Foreign

the Dovef area th is afternoon, but
rro cas'uallies or dam age w ere re- 
pgrted  when the firing ceased a t 

1-3 p, ni.
London’s second alarm  of the 

.av W'as sdunded in m id-after- 
in  noon.'

Millington, Oct. 3̂
(/P)'—The gi’and conscr: 
lottco’, wliich held marchin 

riii’ders for some 5,000.()00 
iu n g  .Americans, finisherf
an unlooked-for flurry this | Thi,* cvehing the governm en 
morning with six numbers'! said "only a  mmiber of .*mall ene- I
mi.<*.sing. hut finally wound up > w ithou t penetra ting  fa r
ofTicially with two numbers up land ,, a  feiv (xirtibs w ere drop- 

I more than it should-have had; ! pod ."and  little  dam age done and 
In the rainy tl^vn. after 17 casuniiies caused, they  de-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

British Fiier î 
Attack Berlin

r!t

W ashington, Oct. 30—(J”) -  The' 
wing of the W ar D epartm ent build
ing W'hich police said hou.*ed a 
mc.ssage center from  which .the 
signal corps sends coded m essages 
W'as sw ept by fire ea tly  today.

Massed fire equipm ent of the 
D istrict pf Colum bia brought the 
llamefl under control • a f te r  a fight 
of mofe than  an hour. The cause of 
the fire and exact proportions of 
the dam age Were’ not established 
im mediately.

A  cordon of 15 soldiers regular 
A rm y sentrieil w as posted about 
the building as  soon a s  possible and 
Gen'. George C. M ariihall, A rm y 
chief of staff, him self appeared on 
the-scene, arriv ing  In the darkness 
from  his home in nearby F o rt 
Myer.

^ Refuaa to  Commetit
All W ar D epartm ent officials 

available refused to. com m ent on 
the fife, bu t it appeared to  have' 
s ta rted  on .th e - to p  of the three- 
sto ry  wring. C onstruction w as un
der w ay there  on a  fou rth  floor to  
provide more room fo r the expand
ed W ar D epartm ent.

Police said t h a t . although coded 
m essages w ere sen t from  th a t  sec
tion of the building, h o  secre t codes 
were kep t there.

However, one building guard  de
clared " it Is the m ost Im portant 
w ing of th e  W ar D epartm ent.”

The building waa constructed 
during W orld w ar days to be used 
tem porarily , b u t bad  .netesr been 
abandoned and w ith  th e  expansion 
of defen jM ac tiv itie s  ^eenfly , it 

I was decided to  enlarge.

■V- ■ ■; ' ''V' - ■

hour.* and 31 minute.s 
drawing from the big draft 
howl, a last solitary blue cap
sule was picked up from the 
gla.ss bottom by Brig. Gen. 
lA)wis B. Hershey, ’ assi.stant 
selective service director. It 
was 5:-17 a. m. (e.s.t.)

T hat capsule should have been

Iclarcd.
'   ̂ 28 Nazi P lanes D estroyed

Bomb Gerniun ('a|utal 
Despite Mist Covering 
Their Planes with Ice.

Turkey, like Greece, i* a  friend 
of, Britain, which ha* guaranteed 
to help h e r in event of aggres.*ioD 
by any European nation involving 
Turkey in w ar in the M editerran
ean. ^

Comm enting upon Axis plans, 
the semi-official D iplom atisch- 
Politische Korrespondenz — whicti. 
has close connections w ith the 
German Foreign Office—said:

"W herever B ritish ba.*es and 
hideouts ex is t. 'th e y  m ust be ex
tirpa ted  ih ,the  in terests of the in 
te rests  o f t h ^  European continu
ity. This na turally  applies to the 
M editerranean."
F rance .\nd  Spain 5Iay Have Role

Preriously, the usually well-in
formed Lienst Aus Deutschland 
indicated Adolf H itler and P re
mier Mussolini had agreed a t  their 
Florence m eeting Monday upon 
some unified action against B rit
ain In W'hich F rance and kpain 
m ight have a role.

.7116 German public learned for 
the first tim e yesterday th a t I ta l
ian troops had invaded’ G reec^  af-

Athens, Oct. 30.—-{A’)- 
Italy’s invading legions' 
thrust a heavy attack into 
the we.stern .sector of 
Greece’s stubhoi-n defenses 
today, apparently driving for 
loannina (Janina), 30 ntiles 
from the frontier and/about 
the same distance from the 
coast. Neutral military quar
ters said the Greeks were re- 
si.sting strongfy, although 
the advance guards, who 
faced the border at the out-, 
break of hostilities were slow
ly retiring to the main de
fense lines in accordance with 
a preconceived plan.

The figh ting‘w as the heaviest 
since Ita ly  a ttem pted invasion, 
they said, and heavy a rtille ry  
thundered throughout the night; on^ 
the lower flank of the battle  llj 
in northw estern Greece. ,  '

F a r  From  .Main Defensto
The Ita lians were *alc(.to be still 

fa r from the main Qrfeek defense 
system , which w ;^  described as 
strongly  -fortified. Because of the 
m ountainous terrain , the Invaders 
were able^Wi make little use of 

j the ir mechanized equipment.
1 A rtldery, however, is being em- 
! ployed on a large scale.
! Inform ed quarter.* said ano ther 
strong  Italian  th ru s t w'a* being 
made closer to  the coast In an ef
fo rt to  reach a  road which ap
p ro ach es. loannina from the west, 
but th a t the Ita lians had made no 
considerable gains in this coastal 
drive.

N eutral m ilitary experts express- • 
ed belief th a t the Greek troops 
along the Albanian fron tier would 
be able to hold their lines because 
of the mountainous character of 
the area. All roads run through 
narrow  valleys.

.Almost No .Air .Aeflvlt.v
There w as alm ost no .Ita lian  air 

activ ity  yesterday and up to  noon 
today (5 a. m.. e. s t.) no a ir  raids 
had been reported from any p art 
of Greece. The only raid yesterday 
was said to have been on loan-,’ 
nina. ,

(A Rome radio broadcast th a t 
the Ita lians had driven 40 miles 
into Greek territo ry , capturing the 
town of Saint Nicholas.)

The G reek , high com m and,/ 
.strengthening its defense posUloi) 
w ith R eservists stream ing north;by 
tra in  and trUck, .said in a com-

(Continued on Page Six)

The communique sta te il th a t  28 
German planes were destroyed >'es- 
terday  and tw'o bombers during the 
night. X

l.,ondon am t o ther main ta rg e ts  
had enjoyed l^ g th y  b rea th ing  
spell.* during th / n lg h t ,  '

W'hlle.southfca.stefn England, in
cluding the London area, w'as bear-

(ron llnued  on Page..,Ten)

Fliers^ Blackouts Caused 
By Inhaling Too Rapidly

Philadelphia, Oct. 80 (45 -  A 
new'ly discovered cause of "black
outs" by av iators w as declared to 
day to  be too rap id  inhaling,, of 
oxygen a t  high ^ titu d e s .

This danger, which m ay be as 
im portan t a s  the loss of consclous- 
hefls due to  rgpld pull-outs from  
dives, W'as pointed out today be
fore the c lo s ing . m eeting of The 
N ational Academy of Sclencea by 
Dr. C arl E . Schm idt and D r. Ju lius 
Ii. Comroe qf th e  U niversity  of 
Pennsylvania. Too much- oxygen 
iiihaied quickly m ay be a s  danger, 
ous as too little  over a  period of 
minutea, they  declared.
Two Types of B reath ing  Control 

The body has tw o tjipes of 
b reath ing contro l—an area  In the

brain  which responds tb  concentra 
tions of carbon dioxide in .the blood, 
and speeds up breath ing, the o ther 
group of "chem oreceptors” located 
in the tw o m ain a rte rie s  of. the 
body.

A new method of studying  h ea rt 
disease b.v m easuring d irectly  the 
pow'er ou tpu t of th e  h e a r t w aa 
described by Dr. Isaac S ta rr , also 
of the U niversity  of Pennsylvania. 
The device used la esaentlally a  
suspenaion table on w ires hung 
from  the ceiling, w hich moves 
backw ard and forw ard only. The 
p a tien t m erely lies on the table 
quietly  and the pounding of the 
h e a rt v ib ra tes the table  ag a in s t a  
spring. These vibratlona a re  picked 
up. m agnified electrically  and 
recorded.

London, 'O ct. 30 -(45—C arrying . 
on th ro u g h  cold m ist which cover- | 
ed th e ir planes w ith ice. Royal- A ir | 
Force fliers last night ■ bom bed; 
Berlin and dropped high explosives 
in G erm any and GefnianTOccupied 
te rrito ry , the 'A ir  M inistry said 
today.

F ires were slarteci a t  oil plants, 
the m in istry  said, a t  Hamburg, 
S terk rade  and M agdeburg. ■ , •

A gain th e  B ritish raiders roared 
dow-n on Brem en and W’ilhelms- 
liaven, Germ any, and on Den Hcld- 
cr. Ymuiden and ’ Flushing, Hol
land, and Ostend. Belgium, a t
tach in g  shipyards anu docks.

O ther planes raided railw'ay 
.communications, a i r d r o m e s ,  
searchlight- ba tteries and an ti
a irc ra f t gun positions;'-'The B rit
ish lost tw o planes in the opera- 
tiona, the m inistry  said.'

R un In to  .Snowstorms ■
I t ’s new's serv'ice reported  the 

B ritish  airm en ran  Into snow- 
atdrm s arid had to  drop parachute 
flares to  find the ir ta rg e ts  S t B er
lin. The heavy fqll.j?! snoW pre
vented observation of the results.

The pilots flew bv instrum ents.
"W e had hoped to  g e t clear of 

snow before reaching Berlin,” one 
said, ’.‘bu t if anything it  was 
W'orsc when wie arrived.

"S till W'e m anaged to  find our 
ta rg e t, a  large electrical works, 
and bombed It through the anow',’’

Treasury Balance
W aah ln^on , Opt- 30-^(45-^Th* 

position of the T reasury  Oct. 28:
Recelpto, 822.654,617.24; expen

ditures, $83,483,728.22; n e t bal
ance, $1,936,260.685 63; custonui 
receip ts fo r month, $26,865,804.09.

. ■ /IV

•  ̂ (Continued on Page Two)

British Land 
On 2 Islands

(Cyintiniird On Page

W illNotTake  
CffMnet Post

Lpaa’Im Will Not Accept 
Secretaryship of I„a- 
hor If jo b  Tfti<lered.rfti î(

Official 
serta 
Give Greece

W ashington, Oct. 30.—(45—il)hn 
L. Ijcwis, the CIO leader w'ho last 
w'cek gave his su p p o rt'to  Wendell 

 ̂ L. W illkie for president, said to- 
.day th a t he would not accept the 

' secre tarysh ip  of labor "if in the 
future, ItN^hould again be tendered 

; to  m e.” J,
He made the sta tem en t in fo r- 

: mal com m ent upon a radio speech 
I by reply to  the speech in which 
1 Lewis announced for WTllkie and 

a  „ ' gave his views on the Roosevelt 
- I adm inistration,

T l i r k e v  W 'i l L  Lew'is described the W agner j speech as a  "futile a ttem p t” a t

Newspaper

S ii ( i p ( ) i ^ t .

* A nkara, Tiirkey, Oct. 29.— (De
layed)—(45—The B ritish Inform a
tion Office said today th a t B ritish 
Nav.al detachm ents had landed on 
the Greek Island of Crete and on 
the Island of Cepbalonia, south of 
Corfu,

(B ritish  sources in London deny 
th a t "troops" have been landed on 
Greek islands.) ..

.Silent On .a ttitude 
T urkish officials w'ere. silent on 

th is nation’s a ttitu d e  tow ard the 
Italo-G reek conflict, bu t the offi
cial new spaper U lus said T u r
key w as "w hole-heartedly w ith 
Greece," and the new spaper Yenl 
Sabah added: "T urkey w ill. . . .  if 
need be, know her duty fo give all 
aid" to  Greece-

The la tte r  periodical also w arn
ed B u lgaria  to  s tay  out. declaring: 
“should B ulgaria try  an adventure 
tow ard the Aegean, she will be 
faced by the T urkish Array.” 

T urkiah  rail com m unications 
w ere In terrup ted  today (posalbly 
by troop  movem ents) and th e  fam 
ous Simplon express from  the 
north , which passes through e a s t
ern  Greece, had stopped.

answ ering him.
"Senator W agner Is an  honor

able man and I esteem  him h igh
ly,” Lewis said in bis sta tem ent.

I t  is un fo rtunate  th a t he stooped 
to  charge by Inference and Innij- • 
endo th a t  an offer of the po'rtfoUO 
of labor would influence me.

Would Decline A gain
"In  the past, I have been of.-, 

fered the portfolio of labo): and I  , 
have declined it. If, In th e  future.
It should again  be tendered to  me 
•I would decline it.”

Lewis said th a t  "in addition to  
all th is,” Senator W agner w aa 
"m la-lnform ed on m any of hla 
facta .”

W agner, broadcasting from  New 
'York, declared th a t Lewis had 
made "a  g rave and trag ic  mis
tak e"  in tu rn ing  aw ay from ’th* 
Roosevelt adm ldlstratlon , which 
be supported in 1936.

L eiris  said th a t  thq  jMnator "did 
no t deal w ith a,, single point a t  
issue.

"A a I s ta led  In my addraos F ri
day  n igh t,” be continued, "  T h en  
ie no spokesm an in the Demoeratto 
p arty , o r In th*  RooeevMt edndB* 
Istra tlon , Intellectually eapuMe m i  
th la task '.


